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PREFACE.

The following Historj of my Religious Opinious,

DOW th.at it is detachcd. from thè coutext in wLicb
it driginally stood, requires some preliminary explanation ; and that, not only in order to introduce
it generally to thè reader, but specially to make
him understand, how I carne to write a whole hook
about myself, and about my most private thoughts
and feelings. Did I consult indeed my own impulses, I should do my best simply to wipe out of
my Volume, and consign to oblivion, every trace of
thè circumstances to whiek it is to be ascribed ;
but its originai title of Apologia is too exactly
borile out by its matter and structure, and these
again are too suggestive of correlative circum¬
stances, and those circumstances are of too grave a
character, to allow of my indulging so naturai a
wish. And therefore, though in this new Edition
T bave managed to omit nearly a hundred pagos of
my originai Volume, which I could safely consider
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to be of merely epliemeral importance,’ I am even
for tliat very reason obliged, by way of making up
for tbeir absence, fco prefix to my Narrative some
account of thè provocation out of which it arose.
It is now more than tvventy years that a vague
impression to my disadvantage has rested on thè
popular miiid, as if my coaduct towards thè Anglican Church, while I was a me-mber of it, was incon-.
sistent with Christian simplicity and uprightness.
An impression of this kind was almost unavoidable
under thè circumstances of thè case, when a man,
who had written strongly against a cause, and had
collected a party round him by virtù e of such
writings, gradually faltered in his opposition to it,
unsaid his words, tlirew his own friends into perplexity and their proceedings into confusion, and
ended by passing over to thè side of those whom
he had so vigorously denounced. Sensitive then
as I bave e ver been of thè imputations which bave
been so freely cast upon me, I bave never felt much
impatience under them, as considering them to be
a portion of thè penalty which I naturally and
justly incurred by my change of religion, even
though they were to continue as long as I Jived.
I left their removai to a future day, when personal
feelings would bave died out, and documents would
see thè light, which were as yet buried in closets
or scattcred through thè country.
This was my state of mind, as it had been for
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mauy years, when, in thè beginning of 1864, 1
unexpectedly found myself publicly put upon my
defence, and furnished witb an opportunity of pleading my cause before tbe world, and, as it so bappened, witb a fair prospect of an irnpartial hearing.
Taken indeed by surprise, as I was, I had mucb
reason to be anxious bow I sbould be able to acquit
myself in so serious a matter ; however, I bad long
bad a tacit understanding witb myself, that, in thè
improbable event of a challenge being formally
made to me, by a person of name, it would be my
duty to meet it. Tbat opportunity had now occurred ; it never migbt oecur again ; not to avail
myself of it at once would be virtually to give up
my cause ; accordingly, I took advantage of it, and,
as it bas turned out, thè circumstance tbat no time
was allowed me for any studied statements bas compensated, in thè equitable judgment of thè publie,
for sucb imperfections in composition as my want
of leisure involved.
It was in tbe number for .January 1864, of a
magazine of wide circulation. and in an Artide
upon Queen Elizabeth, that a popular writer took
occasioii formally to accuse me by name of thinking
so ligbtly of tbe virtue of Veracity, as in set terms
to bave countenanced and defended tbat neglect of
it wbicb he at thè same time imputed to thè Catbolic Priesthood. His words were tbese :—
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Iruth, for its own sake, had never been a virtue with thè Roman clergy. Father Newman informs US that it need not, and on thè whole ought
not to he; that cunning is thè weapon which
heaven has given to thè Saints wherewith to withstand thè brute male force of thè wicked world
whicii marries and is given in marriage. Whether
his notion be doctrinally correct or not, it is at least
historically so.”
These assertions, going far beyond thè popular
prejudice entertained against me, had no foundation whatever in faet. I never had said, I never
had dreamed of saying, that truth for its own sake,
need not, and on thè whole ought not to be, a
virtue with thè Roman Clergy ; or that cunning is
thè weapon which heaven has given to thè Saints
wherewith to withstand thè wicked world.
To
what Work of mine then could thè writer be referring ? In a correspondence which ensued upon thè
subject betweeu him and myself, he rested his
charge against me on a Sermon of mine, preached,
before I was a Catholic, in thè pulpit of my Church
at Oxford ; and he gave me to understand, that, after
having done as much as this, he was not bound, over
and above such a generai reference to my Sermon,
to specify thè passages of it, in which thè doctrine'
which he imputed to me, was contained. On my
part I considered this not enough ; and I demanded
of him to bring out his proof of his accusation in
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forra and in dotai 1, or to confess he was unable to
do so. But he persevered in his refusai to cite any
distinet passages from any writing of mine ; and,
though he consented to withdraw his charge, he
would not do so on thè issue of its truth or falsehood, but simply on thè ground that I assured him
that I had had no intention of incurring it. This
did not satisfy my sense of justice. Fornially to
charge me with committing a fault is one thing ;
to allow that I did not intond to commit it, is
another ; it is no satisfaction to me, if a man
aeeuses me of this offenee, for him to profess that
he does not accuse me of that ; but he thought
dilFerently. Not being able then to gain redress
in thè quarter, where I had a right to ask it, I
appeal ed to thè pul>lic.
I published thè correspondence in thè shape of a Pamphlet, with some
remarks of my own at thè end, on thè course which
that correspondence had taken.
This Pamphlet, which appearcd in thè first weeks
of February, received a reply from my accuser towards thè end of March, in another Pamphlet of
48 pages, entitled, What then does Dr. N&wman
mean f in which he professed to do that which I had
called upou him to do ; that is, he brought together
a number of extracts from various works of mine,
Catholic and Anglican, with thè object of showiug
that, if I was to be acquitted of thè crime of teaching and practising deceit and dishonesty, according to
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Jais first supposition, it was at thè price of my beiiig
considered no longer responsible for my actions ;
for, as he expressed it, “ I had a human reason
once, no doubt, but I had ganibled it away,” and I
liad “ worked my mind into that morbid state, in
"which nonsenso was thè only food for which ìt
liungered;” and that it could not be calied “a
liasty or far-fetched or unfounded mistake, when he
ooncluded that I did not care for truth for its own
sake, or teach my diseiples to regard it as a virtuo ; ”
a-rid, though “too many prefer thè eharge of insineerity to that of insipience, Dr. Newman seemed
Hot to be of that number.”
He ended his Pamphlet by returning to his origiHal imputation against me, which he had iirofessed
■fco abandon. Alluding by anticipation to my proh>able answer to what he was then publishing, he
professed his hoartfelt embarrassment how he was
to believe any thing I might say in my exculpal.ion,
ìh thè plain and literal sense of thè words. “ f uni
Ixenceforth,” he said, “in doubt and fear, as mucii
a-s an honest man can be, concerning every word Dr.
dSTewman may write. How can I teli, that I shall
Hot bethe dupe of some cunning equivocation, ofom*
of thè three kinds laid down as perrnissible by thè,
blessed St. Alfonso da Liguori and his pupils, c.vtin
when confirmed with an oath, because ' then W(( do
Tiot deeeive our neighbour, but allow him to dccicivc.
lAiinself?’ ... How can I teli, that I may not in
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this Pamphlet bave made an accusation, of thè truth
of which Dr. Newman is perfectly conscious ; but
that, as I, a heretic Protestant, bave no business to
make it, he has a full right to deny it ì ”
Even if I could bave found it consistent with my
duty to my own reputation to leave such an elabo¬
rate impeachment of my moral nature unanswered,
my duty to my Brethren in thè Catholie Priesthood,
would bave forbidden such a course.
Thei/ were
involved in thè charges which this writer, all along,
from thè originai passage in thè Magazine, to thè
very last paragraph of thè Pamphlet, had so confidently, so pertinaciously made. In exculpating
myself, it was plain I should be pursuing no mere
personal quarrel ;—I was offering my humble Ser¬
vice to a saered cause. I was making my protest in
behalf of a large body of men of high character, of
honest and religious minds, and of sensitive honour,
—who had their place and their rights in this world,
though they were miuisters of thè world unseen,
and who were insulted by my Accuser, as thè above
extracts from him sufficiently show, not only in my
person, but directly and pointedly in their own.
Accordingly, I at once set about writing thè
Apologia prò vità suà, of which thè present Volume
is a New Edition ; and it was a great reward
to me to find, as thè controversy proceeded, such
large numbers of my clerica! brethren supporting
me by their sympathy in thè course which I was
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pursuing, and, as occasion offered, bestowing on me
thè formai and public expression of their approbation. These testimoniale in mj behalf, so important and so grateful to me, are, together with
thè Letter, sent to me with thè same purpose, from
my Bishop, contained in thè last pao-es of this
Volume.
This Edition differs from thè first form of thè
Apologia as follows :—The originai work consisted
of seven Parts, whieh were published in series on
consecutive Thursdays, between Aprii 21 and
dune 2. An Appendix, in answer to specific alle¬
ga tionsurged against me in thè Pamphlet of
Accusation, appeared on dune 16. Of these Parts
1 and 2, as being for thè most part directly controversial, are omitted in this Edition, excepting certain passages in them, whieh are subjoined to this
Preface, as being necessary for thè due explanation
of thè subsequent five Parts. These, (being 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, of thè Apologia,) are bere numbered as
Chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 respeotively.
Of thè
Appendix, about half has been. omitted, for thè
same reason as has led to thè omission of Parts
1 and 2. The rest of it is thrown into thè shape
of Notes of a discursive character, with two new
ones on Liberalism and thè Lives of thè English
Saints of 1843-4, and another, new in part, on
Ecclef^iastical Mitacles. In thè body of thè work,
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thè only iuldition of con.stniuence in <,he
wliicli
is found ai; }>. 228, a, eopy of which has nnieiiily
come iato my poHso.sMion.
I sliould add thab, silice writiufr (,h(‘ A/xi/oi/ìtr last.
year, I ha.V('. scou for tlic. first. iime Mr. Oakeleys
Xotxs 0» thè Teaetarhin Meremeni,
l'iiis wùrk
nmiarkalily <-orrol)orat('.s thè sid).stanc<' of my Nar¬
rative, while thè kiiid terms in wliieh lu' siH'a,ks of
me. {H'i-sonally, cali for my siiiem'c gratitude.

Mmj 2, 18(55.
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I make these ex trac ts from thè first editioa of my
Apologia, Part 1, pp. 3, 20—25, and Part 2, pp.
29—31 and pp. 41—51, in order to set before
thè reader thè drift I had in writing my Volume :—I CANN'OT be sorry to have forced my Accuser to bring out
in fulness his eharges against me. It is far better that he
should discharge his thoughts upon me in my lifetime,
than after I am dead. Under thè circumstances I am
happy in having thè opportunity of reading thè worst that
can be said of me by a writer who has taken pains with
his work and is well satisfied with it. I account it a gain
to be siirveyed from without by one who hates thè principles which are nearest to my heart, has no personal
knowledge of me to set right his misconceptions of my
doctrine, and who has some motivo or other to be as
severe with me as he can possibly be. . . .
But I ready feel sad for what I am obliged now to say.
I am in warfare with him, but I wish him no ili ;—it is
very difficult to get up resentment towards persons whom
one has never seen. It is easy enough to be irritated
with friends or foes vis-à-vis ; but, though I am writing
with all my heart against what he has said of me, I am
not conscious of personal unkindness towards himself. I
think it necessary to write as I am writing, for my own
sake, and for thè sake of thè Catholic Priesthood ; but I
wish to imputo nothing worse to him than that he has
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been furiously carried away by bis feelings. Yet what
shall I say or thè upshot of all his talk of my economies
and equivocations and thè like? What is thè precise
'Work which it is directed to effect ? I am at war with
him ; but there is such a thing as legitimate warfare : war
has its laws ; there are things which may fairly be done,
and things which may not be dona I say it with shame
and with stern sorrow ;—he has attempted a great transgression ; he has attempted (as I may cali it) to poison thè
'Wells. I will quote him and explain what I mean. . . .
He says,—
“I am henceforth in doubt and fear, as much as any
bonest man canbe, coneerning every word Dr. Newman
may write. How can I teli that I shall not he thè dupe of
some cunning equivocation, of one of thè three kinds
laid down as permissible by thè blessed Alfonso da
Liguori and his pupils, even when confirmed by an oath,
because ‘ then we do not deceive our neighbour, but allow
bim to deceive himself
It is admissible, therefore,
to use words and sentences which bave a doublé signifìcation, and leave thè hapless hearer to take which of
tbem he may choose.
What proof have I, then, that by
‘ mean it ?
I never said it I ' Lr. Newman does not
signify, I did not say it, but I did mean it ? ''—Pp. 44, 45.
Now these insinuations and questions shall be answered
in their proper places ; bere I will but say that I scorn
and detest lying, and quibbling, and double-tongued
practice, and slyness, and cunning, and smoothness, and
cant, and pretence, quite as much as any Protestants hate
them; and I pray to be kept from thè snare of them.
But all this is just now by thè bye; my present subject
is my Accuser ; what I insist upon bere is this unmanly
attempt of his, in his concluding pages, to cut thè ground
from under my feet ;—to poison by anticipation thè public
inind against me, John Henry Newman, and to infuse
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mto thè imaginations of my readers, suspicion and mìs*
trust of eveiything that I may say in reply to him.
This I cali poisoning thè wells.

'' I am henceforth in douubt and fear*’ he says, '' as
mudi as any honest man can be, concerning every word
Br. Newman may write. How can I teli that I shall
not be thè dwpe of some cunning equivocation
Well, I can only say, that, if his taunt is to tate effect,
I am but wasting my time in saying a word in answer to
his calumnies ; and this is precisely what he knows and
intends to be its fruit. I can hardly get myself to protest
against a method of controversy so base and cruel, lest in
doing so, I should be violating my self-respect and selfpossession; but most base and most cruel it is. We all
know how our imagination runs away with us, how
suddenly and at what a pace ;—thè saying, '' Gaesar's wife
should not be suspected,” is an instance of what I mean.
The habitual prejudice, thè humour of thè moment, is thè
turning-point which leads us to read a defence in a good
sense or a bad. We interpret it by our antecedent im¬
pressiona The very same sentiments, according as our
jealousy is or is not awake, or our aversion stimulated, are
tokens of truth or of dissimulation and pretence. There
is a story of a sane person being by mistake shut up in
thè wards of a Lunatic Asylum, and that, when he pleaded
his cause to some strangers visiting thè establishment, thè
only remark he elicited in answer was, How naturally
he talks 1 you would think he was in his senses.” Controversies should be decided by thè reason ; is it legitimate
warfare to appeal to thè misgivings of thè public mind
and to its dislikings? Any how, if my accuser is able
thus to practise upon my readefs, thè more I succeed, thè
less will be my success. If I am naturai, he will teli
them “ Ars est celare artem ; ” if I am convincing, he will
suggcst that I am an able logician ; if I show warmth, I
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am acting thè indignant innocent; if I am cairn, I am
thereby detected as a smooth hypocrite; if I clear up
difficulties, I am too plausible and perfect to be trae. The
more triumphant are my statements, thè more certain will
be my defeat.
So will it be if my Accuser succeeds in his manoeuvre ;
bnt I do not for an instant believe that he will. Whatever jndgment my readers may evenfcually form of me
from these pages, I am confident that they will believe me
in what I shall say in thè course of them. I have no
misgiving at all, that they will be ungenerous or harsh
towards a man who has been so long before thè eyes of thè
World ; who has so many to speak of him from personal
knowledge ; whose naturai impulse it has ever been to
speak out ; who has ever spoken too much rather than too
little ; who would have saved himself many a scrape, if he
had been wise enough to hold his tongue ; who has ever
been fair to thè doctrines and arguments of his opponents ;
who has never slurred over facts and reasonings which
toldagainst himself; who has never given his name or
authority to proofs which he thought unsound, or to testimony which he did not think at least plausible ; who has
never shrunk from confessing a fault when he felt that he
had committed one ; who has ever consulted for others
more than for himself ; who has given up much that he
loved and prized and could have retained, but that he
loved honesty better than name, and Truth better than
dear Menda . . .
What then shall be thè special imputation, against which
I shall throw myself in these pages, out of thè thousand
and one which my Accuser directs upon me ?_JLmean to
confine myself to one, for there is only one abput which
ì much care,—thè charge of Untruthfulness. He may
cast upon me as many other imputations as he pleases, and
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fchey may stick on me, as long as they can, in thè course
of nature. They will fall to thè ground in their saason.
And indeed I think thè same of thè charge of Untruthfulness, and select it from thè rest, not because it is more
formidable but because it is more serious. Like thè rest, it
may disfigure me for a time, but it will not stain : Archbishop Whately used to say, Throw dirt enough, and
some wiU stick ; ’’ well, will stick, but not, will stain. I
think he used to mean ‘‘ stain,’’ and I do not agree with
him. Some dirt sticks longer than other dirt ; but no dirt
is immortal.
According to thè old saying, Praevalebit
Veritas. There are virtues indeed, which thè world is not
fitted to judge of or to uphold, such as faith, hope, and
charity : but it can judge about Truthfulness ; it can judge
about thè naturai virtues, and Truthfulness is one of them.
Naturai virtues may also become supernatural ; Truthful¬
ness is such j but that does not withdraw it from thè jurisdiction of mankind at large, It may be more difficult in
this or that particular case for men to take cognizance of
it, as it may be difficult for thè Court of Queehs Bench at
Westminster to try a case fairly which took place in Hindostan : but that is a question of capacity, not of right.
Mankind has thè right to judge of Truthfulness in a
Catholic, as in thè case of a Protestant, of an Italìan, or of
a Chinese. I bave never doubted, that in my hour, in
Gods hour, my avenger will appear, and thè world will
acquit me of untruthfulness, even though it be not while
I live.
Stili more confident am I of such eventual acquittaì, seemg that my judges are my own countrymen. I consider,
mdeed, Englishmen thè most suspicious and touchy of
mankind; I think them unreasonable, and unjust in their
seasons of excitement ; but I had rather be an Englishman,
(as in fact I am,) than belong to any other race under
heaven. They are as generous, as they are hasty and
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burly ; and their repentance for their injustice is greater
than their sin.
For twenty years and more I bave borne an iinputation,
of which I am at least as sensitive, who am thè object of
it, as they can be, who are only thè judges. I bave not
set myself to remove it, first, because I never bave had an
opening to speak, and, next, because I never saw in theni
thè disposition to bear. I bave wished to appeal from
Philip drunk to Philip sober. When shall I pronounce
him to be himself again? If I may judge from thè tone
of thè public press, which represents thè public voice, I
bave great reason to take heart at this time. I bave been
treated by contemporary critics in this controversy with
great fairness and gentleness, and I am grateful to them
for it. However, thè decision of thè time and mode of my
defence has been taken out of my hands ; and I am thankful that it has been so. I am bound now as a duty to
myself, to thè Catholic cause, to thè Catholic Priesthood,
to give account of myself without any delay, when I am so
rudely and circumstantially charged with Untruthfulness.
I accept thè challenge ; I shall do my best to meet it, and
I shall be content when I bave done so.
It is not my present accuser alone who enterfcains, and
has entertained, so dishonourable an opinion of me and of
my writings. It is thè impression of large classes of men ;
thè impression twenty years ago and thè impression now.
There has been a generai feeling that I was for years where
I had no right to be ; that I was a “ Komanist ” in Protestant livery and Service ; that I was doing thè work of a
hostile Church in thè bosom of thè English Establishment,
and knew it, or ought to bave known it. There was no
need of arguing about particular passages in my wxitings,
when thè fact was so patent, as men thought it to be.
First it was certain, and I could not myself deny it, that
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I scouted thè name “ Protestant.” It was certain again.
that many of thè doctrines which I professed were populariy and generally known as badges of thè Roman Church
as distinguished from thè faith of thè Reformation. Next’
how could I bave come by them ? Evidentiy, I had certam fnends and advisers who did not appear; there was
TOme underground communication between Stonyhurst or
Oscott and my rooms at Oriel. Eeyond a doubt, I was
advocatmg certain doctrines, not by accident, but on an
understanding with ecclesiastics of thè old relio-ion. Then
men went further, and said that I had actudly heen received into that religion, and withal had leave given me
to profess myself a Protestant stili. Others went even
urther, and gave it out to thè world, as a matter of fact
of which they themselves had thè proof in their hands’
that I was actually a Jesuit. And when thè opinions’
which l advocated spread, and younger men went further
than i, thè feelmg against me waxed stronger and took a
wider range.
And now indignation arose at thè knavery of a consniracy such as this
and it became of course all thè greater
in consequence of its being thè received belief of thè public
a arge, t^t craft and intrigue, such as they fancied they
beheld with their eyes, were thè very instruments to which
thè Cathohc Church has in these last centuries been indebted tor ter mamtenance and extension.
There was another circumstance stili, which increased
theimtation and aversion felt by thè largeelasses.of whom
i bave been speaking, against thè preachers of doctrines
sonewto them and so unpalatable; and that was, that
they developed them in so measured a way. If they were
mspiredby Roman theologians, (and this was taken for
-^anted,) why did they not speak out at once ? Why did
^ey keep thè world in such suspense and anxietyL to
what was Corning next, and what was to be thè upshot of
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thè whole ? Why this reticence, and half-speaking, and
apparent indecision ? It was plain that thè pian of operations had been carefully mapped out from thè first, and
that these men were cantiously advancing towards its
accomplishment, as far as was safe at thè moment ; that
their aim and their hope was to carry off a large body with
them of thè young and thè ignorant ; that they meant gradually to leaven thè minds of thè rising generation, and to
open thè gates of that city, of which they were thè sworn
defenders, to thè enemy who lay in ambnsh ontside of it.
And when in spite of thè many protestations of thè party
to thè contrary, there was at length an actual movement
among their disciples, and one went over to Rome, and
then another, thè worst anticipations and thè worst judgments which had been formed of them received their justifìcation.
And, lastly, when men first had said of me,
“ You will see, he will go, he is only biding bis time, he is
waiting thè word of command from Rome,’' and, when
after all, after my arguments and denunciations of former
years, at length I did leave thè Anglican Church for thè
Roman, then they said to each other, “ It is just as we
said : we knew it would be so.”
This was thè state of mind of masses of men twenty
years ago, who took no more than an external and common
sense view of what was going on. And partly thè tradition, partly thè effect of that feeling, remains to thè present
time. Oertainly I consider that, in my own case, it is thè
great obstacle in thè way of my being favourably heard, as
at present, when I bave to make my defence. Not only
am I now a member of a most un-English communion,
whose great aim is considered to be thè extinction of Protestantism and thè Protestant Church, and whose means of
attack are popularly supposed to be unscrupulous cunning
and deceit, but how carne I originally to bave any relations
'^ith thè Church of Rome at all ? did I, or my opinions,
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drop from thè sky ? how carne I, in Oxford, in gremio Universitatis, to present myself to thè eyes of men in that full
blown investiture of Popery ? How could I dare, how
could I bave thè conscience, with warnings, with prophecies, with accusations against me, to persevere in a path
which steadily advanced towards, which ended in, thè religion of Pome ? And how am I now to he trusted, when
long ago I was trusted, and was found wanting ?
It is this which is thè strength of thè case of my Aceuser
against me j not thè artieles of impeachment which he
has framed from my writings, and which I shall easily
crumble into dust, but thè bias of thè court. It is thè
state of thè atmosphere; it is thè vibration all around,
which will echo bis bold assertion of my dishonesty ; it is
that prepossession against me, which takes it for granted
that, when my reasoning is convincing it is only ingenious, and that when my statements are unanswerable,
there is alwys something put out of sight or hidden in
my sleeve ; it is that plausible, but cruel conclusion to
which men are apt to jump, that when much is imputed,
much must he true, and that it is more likely that one
should he to blame, than that many should be mistaken in
blaming him
these are thè reai foes which I bave to
fight, and thè auxiharies to whom my Accuser makes bis
advances.
Well, I must break through this barrier of prejudice
against me if I can; and I think I shall he able to do so.
When fìrst I read thè Pamphlet of Accusation, I almost
despaired of meeting effectively such a heap of misrepresentations and such a vehemence of animosity. What was
thè good of answering fìrst one point, and then another,
and going through thè whole circle of its abuse ; when my
answer to thè fìrst point would be forgotten, as soon as I
got to thè second ? What was thè use of bringing out half
a hundred separate principles or views for thè refutation of
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thè separate counts in thè Indictment, when rejoinders o£
this sort would but confuse and torment thè reader by
their number and their diversity ? What hope was there
of condensing into a pamphlet of a readable length, matter
whieh ought freely to expand itself into half a dozen
volumes ? What means was there, except thè expenditure
of interminable pages, to set right even one of that series
of “ single passing hints,” to use my Assailant’s own language, which, “ as with his finger tip he had delivered
against me ?
All those separate charges had their force in being illustrations of one and thè same great imputation. He had
already a positive idea to illuminate his whole matter, and
to stamp it with a force, and to quicken it with an inter¬
pretation. He called me a liar,—a simple, a broad, an intelligible, to thè English public a plausible arraignment ;
but for me, to answer in detail charge one by reason one,
and charge two by reason two, and charge three by reason
three, and so on through thè whole string both of accusations and replies, each of which was to be independent of
thè rest, this would be certainly labour lost as regards any
efiective result. What I needed was a corresponding antagonist unity in my defence, and where was that to be
found? We see, in thè case of commentators on thè prophecies of Scripture, an exemplification of thè principle on
which I am insisting ; viz. how much more powerful even
a false intrepretation of thè sacred text is than none at
all ;—how a certain key to thè visione of thè Apocalypse,
for instance, may cling to thè mind (I ha ve found it so in
thè case of my own), because thè view, which it opens on
US, is positive and objective, in spite of thè full est demonstration that it ready has no claim upon our reception.
The reader says, “ What else can thè prophecy mean ? just
as my Accuser asks, What, then, does Dr, Newman mean ì
refleoted, and I saw a way out qf my perplexity,
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Yes, I said to myself, his very question is about my
meaning ; ‘‘ Wliat does Dr. Newman mean ? ” It pointed
in tlie very same direction as that into which my musings
liad turned me already. He asks vp'bat I mean ; not about
my words, not about my arguments, not about my actions,
as his ultimate point. but about that living intelligence, by
which I write, and argue, and act. He asks about my
Mind and its Beliefs and its sentiments ; and ho shall be
answered ;—not for his own sake, but for mine, for thè
sake of thè Religion which I profess, and of thè Priesthood in which I am unworthily included, and of my
friends and of my foes, and of that generai public which
consists of neither one nor thè other, but of well-wishers,
lovers of fair play, sceptical cross-questioners, interested
inquirers, curious lookers-on, and simple strangers, unconcerned yet not careless about thè issue,—for thè sake of all
these he shall be answered.
My perplexity had not lasted half an hour. I recognized
what I had to do, though I shrank from both thè task and
thè exposure which it would entail. I must, I said, give
fche true key to my whole life ; I must show what ì am,
that it may be seen what I am not, and that thè phantom
inay be extinguished which gibbers instead of me. I wish
to be known as a living man, and not as a scarecrow which
is dressed up in my clothes. False ideas may be refuted
indeed by argument, but by true ideas alone are they expelled. I will vanquish, not my Accuser, but my judges.
I will indeed answer his charges and criticisms on me one
by one,^ lest any one should say that they are unanswerable, but such a work shall not be thè scope nor thè substance of my reply. I will draw out, as far as may be,
thè history of my mind; I will state thè point at which
^ This was done in thè Appendix, of which thè mo?:e important parts are
preserved in thè Notes,
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I began, in what extemal suggestion or accident each
opinion had its rise, how far and how they devoJoped from
within, how they grew, were moditied, were conibined,
were in collision with each other, and were ciiangcd ;
again how I conducted myself towards them, and how,
and how far, and for how long a time, 1 thought 1 could
hold them consistently with thè ecclesiastical engagements
which I had made and with thè position which I held. I
must show,—what is thè very truth,—that thè doctrines
which I held, and have held for so many years, bave
been taught me (speaking humanly) partly by thè suggestions of Protestant friends, partly by thè teaching of
books, and partly by thè action of my own mind : and
thus I shall account for that phenomenon which to so
many seems so wonderful, that i should have left^my
kindred and my father’s house for a Church frorn which
once I turned away with dread ;—so wonderful to them !
as if forsooth a Religion which has flourished through so
many ages, among so many nations, amid such varieties
of social life, in such contrary classes and conditions of
men, and after so many revolutions, politicai and ci vii,
could noi subdue thè reason and overcome thè heart,
without thè aid of fraud in thè process and thè sophistries
of thè schools.
What I had proposed to myself in thè course of half-anhour, I determined on at thè end of ten days. However,
I have many difficulties in fulfilling my design. How am
I to say all that has to be said in a reasonable compass ?
And then as to thè materiale of my narrative ; I have no
autobiographical notes to consult, no written explanations
of particular treatises or of tracts which at thè time gave
offence, hardly any minutes of definite transactions or
conversations, and few contemporary memoranda, I fear,
of thè feelings or motives under which from time to tiine
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I acted. I ha ve an àbundance o£ lettere from friends witb
some copies or drafts of my answers to them, but they are
for thè most part unsorfced ; and, till this process has taken
place, they are even too numerous and various to be available at a moment £or my purpose. Then, as to thè volumes
which I have published, they would in many ways serve
me, were I well up in them : but though I took great pains
in their composition, I have thought little about them,
when they were once out o£ my hands, and for thè most
part thè last time I read them has been when I revised
their last proof sheets.
Under these circumstances my sketch will of course be
incomplete.
I now for thè first time contemplate my
course as a whole ; it is a first essay, but it will contain,
I trust, no serious or substantial mistake, and so far will
answer thè purpose for which I write it. I purpose to
set nothing down in it as ceròain, of which I have not a
clear memory, or some written memorial, or thè corroboration of some friend. There are witnesses enough up
and down thè country to verify, or correct, or complete
it ; and lettere moreover of my own in abundance, unless
they have been destroyed.
Moreover, I mean to be simply personal and historical ;
I am not expounding Catholic doctrine, I am doing no
more than explaining myself, and my opinione and actions.
I wish, as far as I am able, simply to state facts, whether
they are ultimately determined to be for me or against
me. Of course there will be room enough for contrariety
of judgment among my readers, as to thè necessity, or
appositeness, or vaine, or good taste, or religious prudence,
of thè details which I shall introduce. I may be accused
of laying stress on little things, of being beside thè mark,
of goinginto impertinent orridiculous details, of sounding
my own praise, of giving scandal ; but this is a case above
all others, in which I am bound to follow my own lights
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and to speak out my own heart. It is not at all pleasant
for me to be egotistical ; nor to be criticized for being so.
It is not pleasant to reveal to higb and low, young and
old, what has gone on within me from my early years.
It is not pleasant to be giving to cvery shallow or flippant
disputant thè advantage over me of knowing my most
private thoughts, Imight even say thè interconrse between
myself and my Maker. But I do not like to be called to
my face a liar and a knave : nor should I be doing my
duty to my faith or to my name, if I were to snffer it. I
know I bave dono nothing to deserve such an insult, and
if I prove this, as I hope to do, I must not care for such
incidental annovances as are involved in thè process.
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HISTOBT OP MT EBLIGIOUS OPINIOKS

additions in 1823,1 selecfc two, which are at once thè most
definite among them, and also bave a hearing on my later
convictions.
1. . I used to wish thè Arabian Talee were trae : my
imagination ran on unknown influences, on magieal powers
and talismans.I thought hfe might he a
dream, or I an Angel, and all this world a deception, my
fellow-angels by a playful deviee concealing themselves
from me, and deceiving me with thè semblance of a
material world.”
Agam: “Eeading in thè Spring of 1816 a sentence
from [Dr. Watts’s] Remnarits of Time, entitled ‘thè
Sainte unknown to thè world,’ to thè eifect, that ‘ there is
nothing in their figure or countenance to distinguish them,’
&c., &c., I supposed he spoke of Angela who lived in thè
world, as it were disguised.”
2. The other remark is this : “I was very superstitious,
and for some time previous to my conversion” [when I
was fifteen] “ used constantly to cross myself on going into
thè dark.”
Of course I must bave got this practice from some
extemal source or other ; but I can make no sort of conjecture whence; and certainly no one had ever spoken to
me on thè subject of thè Oatholic religion, which I only
knew by name. The French master was an émigré Priest
but he was simply made a butt, as French masters too
commonly were in that day, and spoke English very imperfectly. There was a Oatholic family in thè village, old
maiden ladies we used to think ; but I knew nothing about
them. I bave of late years heard that there were one or
two CathoHc boys in thè school; but either we were careMy kept from knowing this, or thè knowledge of it made
simply no impression on our minds. My brother wiU bear
witness how free thè school was from Oatholic ideas.
I had once been into Warwick Street Ohapel, with my
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father, who, I believe, wanted to hear some piece of
music ; all that I bore away from it was thè recollection of
a pulpit and a preacher, and a boy swinging a censer.
When I was at Littlemore, I was looking over old copybooks of my school days, and I found among them my fìrst
Latin verse-book; and in thè first page of it there was a
device which almost took my breath away with surprise.
I ha ve thè hook before me now, and have just been showing it to others. I have written in thè fìrst page, in my
school-boy hand, “John H. Newman, February llth,
1811, Verse Book ; ’’ then follow my first Verses. Between
“Verse” and “Book” I have drawn thè figure of a solid
cross upright, and next to it is, what may indeed be meant
for a necklace, but what I cannot make out to be anything
else than a set of beads suspended, with a little cross
attached. At this time I was not quite ten years old. I
suppose I got these ideas from some romance, Mrs. RadclifFes or Miss Porters; or from some religious picture;
but thè strange thing is, how, among thè thousand objects
which meet a boy’s eyes, these in particular should so have
fìxed themselves in my mind, that I made them thus practically my own. I am certain there was nothing in thè
churches I attended, or thè prayer books I read, to suggest
them. It must be recollected that Anglican churches
and prayer books were not decorated in those days as I
believe they are now.
When I was fourteen, I read Paine’s Traete against thè
Old Testament, and found pleasure in thinking of thè
objections which were contained in them. Also, I read
some of Hume’s Essays ; and perhaps that on Miracles.
So at least I gave my Father to understand; but perhaps
it was a brag. Also, I recollect copying out some French
verses, perhaps Voltaire’s, in denial of thè immortality of
thè soni, and saying to myself something like “How
dreadfulj but how plausible ! ”

4

HISTORY OF MY RELIGI0T7S OPINIONS

When I was fifteen, (in thè autumn o£ 1816,) a great
change of thought took place in me. I fell under thè
influences of a definite Creed, and received into my intellect impressione of dogma, which, through God’s mercy,
have never been effaced or obscured. Above and beyond
thè conversations and sermone of thè excellent man, long
dead, thè Rev. Walter Mayers, of Pembroke College, Ox¬
ford, who was thè human means of this beginning of
divine faith in me, was thè eifect of thè books which he
put into my hands, all of thè school of Calvin. One of thè
first books I read was a work of Romaine’s ; I neither recollect thè title nor thè contenta, except one doctrine,
which of course I do not include among those which I
believe to have come from a divine source, viz. thè doc¬
trine of final perseverance. I received it at once, and
believed that thè inward conversion of which I was conscious, (and of which I stili am more certain than that I
have hands and feet,) would last into thè next life, and
that I was eleeted to eternai glory. I have no consciousness that this belief had any tendency whatever to lead
me to be careless about pleasing God. I retained it tiU
thè age of twenty-one, when it gradually faded away ; but
I believe that it had some influence on my opinione, in thè
direction of those childish imaginations which I have
already mentioned, viz. in isolating me from thè objects
which surrounded me, in confìrmiug me in my mistrust of
thè reality of material phenomena, and making me rest in
thè thought of two and two only absolute and luminously
self-evident beings, myself and my Creator ;—for while I
considered myself predestined to salvation, my mind did
not dwell upon others, as fancying them simply passed
over, not predestined to eternai death. I only thought of
thè mercy to myself.
The detestable doctrine last mentioned is simply denied
and abjured, unless my memory strangely deceives me, by
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thè writer who made a deeper impression on my mind than
any other, and to whom (humanly speaking) I almost owe
my soni,—Thomas Scott of Aston Sandford. I so admired
and delighted in his writings, that, when I was an Undergraduate, I thought of making a visit to his Parsonage, in
order to see a man whom I so deeply revered. I hardly
think I could have given up thè idea of this expedition,
even after I had taken my degree; for thè news of his
death in 1821 carne npon me as a disappointment as well
as a serrow. I hung npon thè lips of Daniel Wilson,
afterwards Bishop of Calcutta, as in two sermons at St.
John s Chapel he gave thè history of ScotPs life and death.
I had been possessed of his Force of Truth and Essays
from a boy; his Gommentary 1 bought when I was an
Under-graduate.
What, I suppose, will strike any reader of Scott’s history and writings, is his bold unworldliness and vigorous
independence of mind. He followed truth wherever it led
him, beginning with Unitarianism, and ending in a zealous
faith in thè Holy Trinity. It was he who first planted
deep in my mind that fnndamental truth of religion. With
thè assistance of ScotPs Essays, and thè admirable work of
Jones of Nayland, I made a collection of Scripture texts
in proof of thè doctrine, with remarks (I think) of my own
upon them, before I was sixteen ; and a few months later
I drew up a series of texts in support of each verse of thè
Athanasian Creed. These papers I have stili.
Besides his unworldliness, what I also admired in Scott
was his resolute opposition to Antinomianism, and thè
minutely practical character of his writings. They show
him to be a trae Englishman, and I deeply felt his influence ; and for years I used almost as proverbs what I considered to be thè scope and issue of his doctrine, Holiness
rather than peace, and Qrowth thè only evidence of
life.

6

HISTOEY OF MY EELIGIOTJS OPINIONS

Calvinists make a sharp separation between tbe elect
and thè worid; there is much in this that is cognate or
parallel to thè Catholie doctrine; but they go on to say,
as I understand them, very differently from Catholicism,_
that thè eonverted and thè unconverted can be discriminated by man, that thè justified are conscious of their state
of justification, and that thè regenerate cannot fall away.
Catholics on thè other hand shade and soften thè awful
antagonism between good and evil, which is one of their
dogmas, by holding that there are diSerent degrees of
justification, that there is a great diflTerenee in point of
gravity between sin and sin, that there is thè possibility
and thè danger of falling away, and that there is no certain knowledge given to any one that he is simply in a
state of grace, and much less that he is to persevere to thè
end of thè Calvinistic tenets thè only one which took
root in my mind was thè fact of heaven and bell, divine
favour and divine wrath, of thè justified and thè unjustitìed The notion that thè regenerate and thè justified
were one and thè same, and that thè regenerate, as such,
had thè gift of perseverance, remained with me not many
years, as I bave said already.
This main Catholie doctrine of thè warfare between thè
dty of God and thè powers of darkness was also deeply
impressed upon my mind by a work of a character very
opposite to Calvinism, Law’s Serious Cali.
From this time I bave held with a full inward assent
and belief thè doctrine of eternai punishment, as delivered
by our Lord Himself, in as true a sense as I hold that of
eternai happiness ; though I bave tried in various ways to
make that truth lesa terrible to thè imagination.
Now I come to two other Works, which produced a deep
impression on me in thè same Autumn of 1816, when I
was fìfteen years old, eaeh contrary to each, and planting
in me thè seeds of an intelleetual iuconsistency which
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disabled me for a long course of years. I read Joseph
Milner’s Ohurch History, and was nothing short of
enamoured of thè long extracts from St. Augustine, St.
Ambrose, and thè other Fathers which I found there. I
read them as being thè religion of thè primitive Ghristians.
but simultaneously with Milner I read Newton On thè
Prophecies, and in consequence beeame most Érmly convinced that thè Pope was thè Antichrist predicted by
Daniel, St. Paul, and St. John. My imagination was
stained by thè effects of this doctrine up to thè year 1843 ;
it had been obliterated from my reason and judgment at
an earlier date; but thè thought remained upon me a,s a
sort of false conscience. Hence carne that conflict of mind,
which so many bave felt besides myself
leading_ some
men to make a compromise between two ideas, so inconsistent with each other,—driving others to beat out thè
one idea or thè other from their minds,—and ending in
my own case, after many years of intellectual unrest, in
thè graduai decay and extinction of one of them, I do
not say in its violent death, for why should I not have
murdered it sooner, if I murdered it at all ? ^
I am obliged to mention, though I do it with great
reluctance, another deep imagination, which at this time,
thè autumn of 1816, took possession of me, ^there can be
no mistake about thè fact ; viz. that it woiAd he thè -^1
of God that I should lead a single life. This anticipation,
which has held its ground almost continuously ever since,
—with thè break of a month now and a month then, up to
1829, and, after that date, without any break at all,—was
more or less connected in my mind with thè notion, that
my ^n.11ÌTìg in life would require such a sacrifice as celibacy
involved; as, for instance, missionary work among thè
heathen, to which I had a great drawing for some years.
It also strengthened my feeling of separation from thè
visible world, of which I have spoken above.

HISIOEY OF MY EELIGIOUS OEINIONS

In 1822 I carne under very different influences from
firn? ivr
^itherto been subjected. At that
bkh ’
afterwards Arehbishop of Dublin, for thè few naonths he remained in
xiord, which he was leaving for good, showed great
kindness to me Herenewedifcin 1825, when he became
Prmapal of Alban Hall, making me bis Vice-Principal
f^
TS90 +
^
speak presently : for
from 1822 to 1825 I saw most of thè present ProvL of
Uriel, Dr. Hawkins, at that time Vicar of St. Mary’s • and
when I took orders in 1824 and had a euracy in okrd’
_ en, during thè Long Vaeations, I was especially thrown
mto his company. I can say with a full heart that I love
ùim, and bave never ceased to love him; and I thus pre¬
tace what otherwisemight sound rude, that in thè course
0
e many years m which we were together afterwards
he provoked me very much from time to time, thouo-h I
am perfectly certain that I bave provoked him a ^eat
ea “lore. Moreover, in me such provocation was unbecommg, both beeause he was thè Head of my College and
because, m thè first years that I knew him, he had been
in many ways of great Service to my mini
He was thè first who taught me to weigh my words
and to he eautious in my statements. He led me to that
mode of limitmg and clearing my sense in discussion and
m controversy, and of distinguishing between cognate
ideas, and of obviating naistakes by anticipation, which to
my surprise has been since considered, even in quarters
nendly to me, to savour of thè polemica of Home. He is
a man of most exact mind himself, and he used to snub
me severely, on reading, as he was kind enough to do, thè
first Sermons that I wrote, and other compositions which
1 was engaged upon.
Then as to doctrine he was thè means of great additions
my e lef. As I bave noticed elsewhere, he gave me
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thè Treatise on Apostolical Preaching, by Sumner,
afterwards Arclibishop of Canterbury, from which I was
led to givo up my remaining Oalvinism, and to receive thè
doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration. In many other ways
too he was of use to me, on subjects semi-religious and
semi-scholastic.
It was Dr. Hawkins too who taught me to anticipate
that, before many years were over, there would be an
attack made upon thè books and thè canon of Scripture. I
was brought to thè same belief by thè conversation of
Mr. Bianco White, who also led me to bave freer views
on thè subject of inspiration than were usuai in thè Church
of England at thè timo.
There is one other principle, which I gained from Dr.
Hawkins, more directly hearing upon Catholicism, than
any that I bave mehtioned; and that is thè doctrine of
Tradition, When I was an Under-graduate, I heard him
preach in thè University Pulpit bis celebrated sermon on
thè subject, and recollect how long it appeared to me,
though he was at that time a very striking preacher ; but,
when I read it and studied it as bis gift, it made a most
serious impression upon me. He does not go one step, I
think, beyond thè high Anglican doctrine, nay he does not
reach it ; but he does bis work thoroughly, and bis view was
in him originai, and bis subject was a novel one at thè
time. He lays down a proposition, self-evident as soon as ^
stated, to those who bave at all examined thè structure of
Scripture, viz. that thè sacred text was never intended to
teach doctrine, but only to prove it, and that, if we would
learn doctrine, we must bave recourse to thè formularies )
of thè Church ; for instance to thè Catechism, and to thè
Creeds. He considers, that, after learning from them thè
doctrines of Christianity, thè inquirer must verify them by
Scripture. This view, most true in its outline, most fruitfui in its consequences, opened upon me a large field of

10
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thought. Dr. Wliately held it too. One of its effects was
to strike at thè root of thè principio on which thè Bible
Society was set up. I belonged to its Oxford Association ;
it became a matter of time when I should withdraw my
name from its subscription-list, though I did not do so at
once.
It is with pleasure that I pay bere a tributo to thè
memory of thè Eev. William James, then Fellow of Oriel I
who, about thè year 1823, taught me thè doctrine of
Apostolica! Succession, in thè course of a walk, I think,
round Christ Church meadow ; I recoUect being somewhat
impatient of thè subject at thè time.
It was at about this date, I suppose, that I read
Bishop Butler’s Analogy ; thè study of which has been to
so many, as it was to me, an era in their religious opinions.
Its inculcation of a visible Church, thè Oracle of truth and
a pattern of sanctity, of thè duties of external religion, and
of thè historical character of Eevelation, are characteristics
of this great work which strike thè reader at once ; for
myself, if I may attempt to determino what I most gained
from it, it lay in two points, which I shall bave an opportunity of dwelling on in thè sequel ; they are thè underlying principles of a great portion of my teaching. First,
thè very idea of an analogy between thè separate works of
God leads to thè conclusion that thè System which is of
less importance is economically or sacramentally connected
with thè more momentous System and of this conclusion
thè theory, to which I was inclined as a boy, viz. thè unreality of material phenomena, is an ultimate resolution.
At this time I did not make thè distinction between
matter itself and its phenomena, which is so necessary and
so obvious in discussing thè subject. Secondly, Butler’s
doctrine that Probability is thè guide of life, led me, at
is signifìcant that Butler begins bis work with a quotation from Origen.
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least under thè teaching to which a few years later 1 was
ìntroduced, to thè question of thè logicai cogency o£ Faith,
on which I bave written so much. Thus to Butler I trace
those two principles of my teaching, which bave led to a
charge against me hoth of fancifulness and of scepticism.
And now as to Dr. Whately. I owe him a great deal.
He was a man of generous and warm heart. He was
particularly loyal to his friends, and to use thè common
phrase, “aU his geese were swans.” While I was stOl
awkward and timid in 1822, he took me hy thè hand, and
acted towards me thè part of a gentle and encouraging
instructor.
He, emphatically, opened my mind, and
taught me to think and to use my reason. After being
first noticed hy him in 1822,1 became very intimate with
him in 1825, when I was his Vice-Principal at Alban
Hall. I gave up that office in 1826, when I became Tutor
of my College, and his hold upon me graduaUy relaxed
He had done his work towards me or nearly so, when he
had taught me to see with my own eyes and to walk with
my own feet. Hot that I had not a good deal to leam
from others stili, but I influenced them as well as they me,
and co-operated rather than merely concurred with them.
As to Dr. Whately, his mind was too different from mine
for US to remain long on one line. I recollect how dissatisfied he was with an Artide of mine in thè London
Eeview, which Bianco White, good-humouredly, only
called Platonic. When I was diverging from Mm in
opinion (which he did not like), I thought of dedicating
my first hook to him, in words to thè effect that he had
not only taught me to think, but to think for myself. He
left Oxford in 1831 ; after that, as far as I can recollect,
I never saw him but twice,—when he visited thè Univer¬
sity; once in thè Street in 1834, once in a room in 1838.
From thè time that he left, I bave always felt a reai affection for what I must cali his memory ; for, at least from
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thè year 1834, he made himself dead to me. He had
praetically indeed given me up from thè time that he became Archbishop in 1831 ; but in 1834 a correspondence
took place between us, which, though conducted especially
on his side in a friendly spirit, was thè expression of differences of opinion which acted as a final dose to our interconrse. My reason told me that it was impossible we could
bave got on together longer, had he stayed in Oxford ; yet
I loved him too much to bid him farewell without pain.
After a few years had passed, I began to believe that bis
influence on me in a higher respect than intellectual
advance, (I will not say through his fault,) had not been
satisfactory. I believe that he has inserted sharp things
in his later works about me. They bave never come in
my way, and I bave not thought it necessary to seek out
wbat would pain me so mueb in thè reading.
What he did for me in point of religious opinion, was,
first, to teacb me thè existence of thè Church, as a substantive body or corporation ; next to fix in me those antiErastian views of Church polity, which were one of thè
most prominent features of thè Tractarian movement. On
this point, and, as far as I know, on this point alone,
he and Hurrell Fronde intimately sympathized, though
Froude’s development of opinion bere was of a later date.
In thè year 1826, in thè course of a walk, he said much to
me about a work then just published, called Letters on
thè Church by an Ep'iscopalian. He said that it would
make my blood boil. It was certainly a most powerful
composition. One of our common friends told me, that,
after reading it, he could not keep stili, but went on walking up and down his room. It was ascribed at once to
Whately ; I gave eager expression to thè contrary opinion ;
but I found thè belief of Oxford in thè affirmative to be
too strong for me ; rightly or wrongly I yielded to thè
generai voice; and I bave never heard, then or since.
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of any disclaimer of authorship on thè pari of Dr.
Whately.
The mairi positions of this able essay are these ; fìrst that
Church and State should he independent of each other
he speaks of thè dnty of protesting “ against thè profanation of Christ’s kingdom, by that doublé usurpation, thè
interference of thè Ohurch in temporale, of thè State in
spirituale,” p. 191 ; and, eecondly, that thè Church may
justly and by right retain ite property, though separated
from thè State. “The clergy,” he eaye, p. 183, “though
they ought not to be thè hired eervante of thè Civil
Magietrate, may justly retain their revenues, and thè
State, though it hae no right of interference in spiritual
concerne, not only is justly entitled to suppoid from thè
ministers of religion, and from all other Christiane, but
would, under thè System I am recommending, obtain it
much more effectually.” The author of this work, whoever he may be, argues out both these points with great
force and ingenuity, and with a thoroughgoing vehemence,
which perhaps we may refer to thè circumstance, that he
wrote, not in propria persona, and as thereby answerable
for every sentiment that he advanced, but in thè professed character of a Scotch Episcopalian. His work had
a graduai, but a deep elfect on my mind.
I am not aware of any other religious opinion which I
owe to Dr. Whately. In his special theological tenete I
had no sympathy. In thè next year, 1827, he told me he
considered that I was Arianizing. The case was this:
though at that time I had not read Bishop Bull’s Defensio
nor thè Fathers, I was just then very strong for that anteNicene view of thè Trinitarian do'ctrine, which some
writers, both Catholic and non-Catholic, bave accused of
wearing a sort of Arian exterior. This is thè meaning of
a passage in Froude’s Remains, in which he seems to accuse
me of speaking against thè Athanasian Creed, I had
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contrasted thè two aspects of thè Trinitarian doctrine,
which are respectively presentecl by thè Athanasian Creed
and thè Nicene. My critieisms were to thè effect that
some of thè verses of thè former Creed were unneeessarily
scientifìe. This is a specimen of a certain disdain for Antiquity which had been growing on me now for several years.
It showed itself in some flippant language against thè
Fathers in thè Encyclopaedia Metropolitana, about whom
I knew little at thè timo, except what I had learnt as a
boy from Joseph Milner. In writing on thè Scripture
Miracles in 1825-6,1 had read Middleton On thè Miracles
of thè early Ohurch, and had imbibed a portion of bis
spirit.
The truth is, I was beginning to prefer intellectual
excellence to moral ; I was drifting in thè direction of thè
Liberalism of thè day \ I was rudely awakened from my
dream at thè end of 1827 by two great blows—^illness and
bereavement.
In thè beginning of 1829, carne thè formai break between
Dr. Whately and me ; thè affair of Mr. Peels re-election
was thè occasion of it. I think in 1828 or 1827 I had
voted in thè minority, when thè Petition to Parliament
against thè Catholic Claims was brought into Convocation.
I did so mainly on thè views suggested to me in thè
Letters of an Episcopalian. Also I shrank from thè bigoted
‘‘two-bottle-orthodox,” as they were invidiously called.
When then I took part against Mr. Peel, it was on an
academical, not at all an ecclesiastical or a politicai
ground ; and this I professed at thè timo. I considered
that Mr. Peel had taken thè University by surprise ; that
his friends had no right to caU upon us to turn round on a
sudden, and to expose onrselves to thè impntation of timeserving; and that a great University ought not to be bxillied
^ Yide ISfot^ Al

end of thè voliir4e,
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even by a great Duke o£ Wellington. Also by this time
I was under thè influenee of Keble and Fronde ; whOj in
addition to thè reasons I have given, disliked thè Duke’s
change of policy as dictated by Liberalism.
Whately was eonsiderably annoyed at me, and he took
a humorous revenge, of which he had given me due
notice beforehand. As head of a house he had duties of
hospitality to men of all parties; he asked a set of thè
least intellectual men in Oxford to dinner, and men most
fond of port ; he made me one of this party ; placed me
between Provost This and Principal That, and then asked
me if I was proud of my friends. However, he had a
serious meaning in his act; he saw, more clearly than I
could do, that I was separating from his own friends for
good and all.
Dr. Whately attributed my leaving his clientela to a wish
on my part to be thè head of a party myself. I do not think
that this charge was deserved My habitual feeling then
and since has been, that it was not I who sought friends,
but friends who sought me. Never man had kinder or
more indulgent friends than I ha ve had ; but I expressed
my own feeling as to thè mode in which I gained them, in
this very year 1829, in thè course of a copy of verses.
Speaking of my blessings, I said, “ Blessings of friends,
which to my door unaskect^ unhopedj bave come.” They
bave come, they bave gone; they carne to my great joy,
they went to my great grief. He who gave took away.
Dr. Whately’s impression about me, however, admits of
this explanation :—
During thè first years of my residence at Oriel, though
proud of my College, I was not quite at home there. I was
very much alone, and I used often to take my daily walk
by myself, I recollect once meeting Dr. Copleston, then
Provost, with one of thè Fellows. He turned round, and
witb thè kind cou^teo^sness which sat so well qu him.
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made me a bow and said, “ Nunquam minus solus, quàm
cùm solus.” At that time indeed (from 1823) I had thè
mtimaey of my dear and true friend Dr. Pusey, and conld
not fall to admire and revere a soni so devoted to thè cause
of rehgion, so full of good works, so faithful in his affections; but he left residence vrhen I was getfcing to know
hun well. As to Dr. Whately himself, he was too much
my superior to allow of my being at my ease with him ;
and to no one in Oxford at this time did I open my heart
fully and familiarly. But things changed in 1826. At
that time I beeame one of thè Tutors of my College, and
this gave rne position; besides, I had written one or two
Essays which had been -well received. I began to be
known. I preached my firs t University Sermon. Next
year I was one of thè Public Examiners for thè B. A. devree.
In 18281 beeame Viear of St. Mary s. It was to me like thè
feehng of spring weather after winter; and, if I may so
speak, I carne out of my shell ; I remained out of it till 1841.
The two persons who knew me best at that time are stili
alive, beneficed clergymen, no longer my friends. They
could teU better than any one else what I was in those
years. From this time my tongue was, as it were.
loosened, and I spoke spontaneously and without etfort.
One of thè two, Mr. Eickards, said of me, I bave been told
“ Here is a fellow who, when he is silent, will never begin
to speak; and when he once begins to speak, will never
stop.
It was at this time that I began to bave influence,
which steadily increased for a cotmse of years. I gained
upon my pupils, and was in particular intimate and affectionate with two of our probationer Fellows, Robert Isaac
Wilberforce (afterwards Archdeacon) and Richard Hurrell
Fronde. ^ Whately then, an acute man, perhaps sa w around
me thè signs of an incipient party, of which I was not
conscious myself. And thus we diseem thè first elements
of that movement afterwards called Tractarian,
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The true and primary author of it, however, as is usuai
with great motive-powers, was out o£ sight. Having
carried off as a mere boy thè highest honours of thè Uni¬
versity, he had turned froin thè admiration which haunted
his steps, and sought for a better and holier satisfaction in
pastoral work in thè country. Need I say that I am
speaking of John Keble ? The first time that I was in a
rdom with him was on occasion of my election to a fellowship at Oriel, when I was sent for into thè Tower, to shake
hands with thè Provost and Fellows. How is that hour
fixed in my memory after thè changes o£ forty-two years,
forty-two this very day on which I write ! I have lately
had a letter in my hands, which I sent at thè time to my
great friend, John William Bowden, with whom I passed
almost exclusively my Under-gi'aduate years. “ I had to
hasten to thè Tower,'’ I say to him, “ to receive thè congratulations of all thè Fellows. I bore it till Keble took
my hand, and then felt so abashed and unworthy of thè
honour done me, that I seemed desirous of quite sinking
into thè ground.” His had been thè first name which I
had heard spoken of, with reverence rather than admira¬
tion, when I carne up to Oxford. When one day I was
walking in High Street with my dear earliest friend just
mentioned, with what eagerness did he cry out, “ There’s
Keble!” and with what awe did I look at him! Then
at another time I heard a Master of Arts of my College
give an account how he had just then had occasion to in¬
troduce himself on some business to Keble, and how
gentle, courteous, and unaffected Keble had been, so as
almost to put him out of countenance. Then too it was
reported, truly or falsely, how a rising man of brilliant
reputation, thè present Dean of St. Paul’s, Dr. Milman,
admired and loved him, adding, that somehow he was
strangely unlike any one else. However, at thè time
when I was elected Fellow of Oriel he was not in resic
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dence, and he was shy of me’ for years in conseqiience of
thè marks which I bore upon me of thè evangelica! and
liberal schools. At least so I bave ever thonght. Hurrell
Fronde brought us together about 1828: it is one of tlie
sayings preserved in his Remains,—“ Do you know thè
story of thè mnrderer who had dono one good thing in his
life? Well; if I was ever asked what good deeci I had
ever done, I shonld say that I had brought Keble and
Newman to understand each other ”
The Christian Year made its appearance in 1827. It
is not necessary, and scarcely becoming, to praise a hook
which has already become one of thè classics of thè language. When thè generai tone of religious literature was
so nerveless and impotent, as it was at that time, Keble
struck an originai note and woke up in thè hearts of
thonsands a new music, thè music of a school, long unknown in England. Nor can I pretend to analyze, in my
own instanee, thè effect of religious teaching so deep, so
pure, so beautiful. I bave never till now tried to do so ;
yet I think I am not wrong in saying, that thè two main
intellectual truths which it brought home to me, were thè
same two, which I had learned from Butler, though recast
in thè creative mind of my new master. The first of these
was what may he called, in a large sense of thè word, thè
Sacramentai System; that is, thè doctrine that material
phenomena are both thè types and thè instruments of reai
things unseen,—a doctrine, which embraces in its fulness,
not only what Anglicans, as well as Catholics, believe about
Sacraments properly so called ; but also thè article of thè
Communion of Saints;” and likewise thè Mysteries of
thè faith. The connexion of this philosophy of religion
with what is sometimes called “ Berkeleyism'' has been
mentioned above ; I knew little of Berkeley at this time
except by name; nor bave I ever studied him.
On thè second intellectual principio which I gained from
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Mr, Keble, I could say a great deal ; if this were thè place
for ii It runs throngh very much that I Lave written,
and has gained for me many hard names. Butler teaches
ns that probability is thè guide of life. The danger of this
doctrine, in thè case of many minds, is, its tendency to
destroy in them absolute certainty, leading them to consider every conclusion as doubtful, and resolving truth into
an opinion, which it is safe indeed to obey or to profess,
but not possible to embrace with full internai assent. If
this were to he allowed, then thè celebrated saying, “ O
God, if there be a God, save my soul, if I bave a soni !
would be thè highest measure of devotion :—but who can
really pray to a Being, about whose existence he is
seriously in doubt ?
I considered that Mr. Keble met this difficulty by
ascribing thè firmness of assent which we give to religious
doctrine, not to thè probabilities which introduced it, but
to thè living power of faith and love which accepted it.
In matters of religion, he seemed to say, it is not merely
probability which makes us intellectually certam, but pro¬
bability as it is put to account by faith and love. It is
faith and love which give to probability a force which it
has not in itself. Faith and love are directed towards an
Object; in thè vision of that Object they live; it is that
Object, received in faith and love, which renders it
reasonable to take probability as sufficient for internai
conviction. Thus thè argument from Probability, in
thè matter of religion, became an argument from Personality, which in fact is one form of thè argument from
Authority.
In illustration, Mr. Keble used to quote thè words of thè
Psalm : “ I will guide thee with mine eye. Be ye not like
to borse and mule, which bave no understanding ; whose
mouths must be held with bit and bridle, lest they
fall upon thee.” This is thè very difference, he used to
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say, between slaves, and friends or children. Friends do
not ask for lifceral commands ; but, from tbeir knowledge
of thè speaker, they understand bis half-words, and from
love of him they anticipate bis wishes. Hence it is, tbat
in bis Poem for St. Bartholomew’s Day, he speaks of thè
“ Eye of God’s word;” and in thè note quotes Mr. Miller,
•of Worcester College, who remarks in bis Bampton Lectures, on thè special power of Scripture, as having “ tbis
Eye, like tbat of a portrait, uniformly fixed upon us, turn
wbere we will.” The view tbus suggested by Mr. Keble,
is brougbt forward in one of thè earliest of thè Tracts
for thè Times. In No. 8 I say, “ The Gospel is a Law of
Liberty. We are treated as sons, not as servants ; not
subjected to a code of formai commandments, but addressed
as tbose who love God, and wisb to please Him.”
I did not at all dispute tbis view of thè matter, for I
made use of it myself ; but I was dissatisfìed, because it did
not go to thè root of thè difficulty. It was beautiful and
religious, but it did not even profess to be logicai; and
accordingly I tried to complete it by considerations of my
own, wbich are to be found in my University Sermone,
Essay on Ecclesiastical Miracles, and Essay on Development of Doctrine. My argument is in outline as foUows :
tbat tbat absolute certitude wbich we were able to possess,
wbetber as to thè trutbs of naturai tbeology, or as to thè
fact of a revelation, was thè result of an assemblage of concurrmg and converging probabilities, and tbat, botb ac■cording to thè constitution of thè human mind and thè
wiU of its Maker ; tbat certitude was a babit of mind, tbat
’Certainty was a quality of propositions ; tbat probabilities
wbich did not reacb to logicai certainty, migbt suffice for a
mmtal certitude ; tbat thè certitude tbus brougbt about
migbt equal in measure and strengtb thè certitude wbich
was created by thè strictest scientific demonstration ; and
tbat to possess sucb certitude migbt in given cases and to
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given individuals be a plain duty, tbough not to otbers in
other circnmstances •—
Moreover, that as tìiere were probabilities wbicb snfficed
for certitude, so there were other probabilities which were
legitimately adapted to create opinion; that it might be
quite as much a matter of duty in given eases and to given
persons to bave about a fact an opinion of a definite
strength and consistency, as in thè case of greater or of
more numerous probabilities it was a duty to bave a certitude ; that accordingly we were bound to be more or less
sure, on a sort of (as it were) graduated scale of assent, viz.
according as thè probabilities attaching to a professed fact
were brought home to us, and as thè case might be, to entertain about it a pious belief, or a pious opinion, or a re¬
ligione conjecture, or at least, a tolerance of such belief, or
opinion or conjecture in others; that on thè other hand, as it
was a duty to bave a belief, of more or less strong texture,
in given cases, so in other cases it was a duty not to be¬
lio ve, not to opine, not to conjecture, not even to tolerate
thè notion that a professed fact was true, inasmuch as it
would be credulity or superstition, or some other moral
fault, to do so. This was thè region of Private Judgment
in religion; that is, of a Private Judgment, not formed
arbitrarily and according to one’s fancy or liking, but conscientiously, and under a sense of duty.
Considerations such as these throw a new light on thè
subject of Miracles, and they seem to bave led me to reconsider thè view which I had taken of them in my Essay in
1825-6. I do not know what was thè date of this change
in me, nor of thè train of ideas on which it was founded.
That there had been already great miracles, as those of
i Scripture, as thè Eesurrection, was a fact establishing thè
^principle that thè laws of nature had sometimes been susipended by their Divine Author, and since what had happened once might happen again, a certain probability, at
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least no kind o£ improbability, was attached to thè idea
taken in itself, of miraculons intervention in later times,
and miraculons accounts were to be regarded in connexion
with thè verisimilitude, scope, instrument, character, testimony, and circumstances, with which they presented themselves to us ; and, according to thè final result of those
various considerations, it was our duty to be sure, or to believe, or to opine, or to surmise, orto tolerate, or to reject,
or to denounce. The main difierence between my Essay
on Miracles in 1826 and my Essay in 1842 is this : that in
1826 I considered that miracles were sharply divided into
two classes, those which were to be received, and those
which were to be rejected ; whereas in 18421 saw that they
were to be regarded according to their greater or less
probability, which was in some cases sufficient to create
certitude about them, in other cases only belief or opinion.
Moreover, thè argument from Analogy, on which this
view of thè question was founded, suggested to me something besides, in recommendation of thè Ecclesiastical
Miracles. It fastened itself upon thè theory of Chnrch
History which I had learned as a boy from Joseph Milner.
It is Milner’s doctrine, that upon thè visible Church come
down from above, at certain intervals, largo and temporary
Effusions of divine grace. This is thè leading idea of his
work. He begins by speaking of thè Day of Pentecost, as
marking “ thè first of those Effusions of thè Spirit of God,
which from age to age have visited thè earth since thè
Corning of Christ.” Voi. i. p. 8. In a note he adds that
“ in thè term ' Efiusion ’ there is not here included thè idea
of thè miraculons or extraordinary operations of thè Spirit
of God ; but stili it was naturai for me, admitting Milner s
generai theory, and applying to it thè principio of analogy,
not to stop short at his abrupt ipse dixit, but boldly to pass
forward to thè conclusion, on other grounds plausible, that
as miracles accompanied thè first efiusion of grace, so they
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might accompany thè later. It is surely a naturai and on
thè whole, a true anticipation (though of course there are
exceptions in particular cases), that gifts and graces go
together ; now, according to thè ancient Oatholic doctrine,
thè gift of miracles was viewedasthe attendant and shadow
of transcendent sanctity : and moreover, since such sanctity
was not of every day’s occurrence, nay further, since one
period of Church history difFered widely from another, and,
as Joseph Milner would say, there bave heen generations
or centuries of degeneracy or disorder, and times of revival,
and since one region might he in thè mid-day of religious
fervour, and another in twilight or gloom, there was no
force in thè popular argument, that, because we did not
see miracles with our own eyes, miracles had not happened
in former times, or were not now at this very time taking
place in distant places
but I must not dwell longer on a
subject, to which in a few words it is impossible to do
justice b
Hurrell Fronde was a pupil of Keble’s, formed by him,
and in turn reacting upon him. I knew him first in 1826,
and was in thè closest and most afFectionate friendship with
him from about 1829 till his death in 1836. He was a
man of thè highest gifts,—so truly many-sided, that it
would be presumptuous in me to attempt to describe him,
except under those aspects in which he carne before me.
Nor have I bere tò speak of thè gentleness and tenderness
of nature, thè playfuhiess, thè free elastic force and graceful
versatility of mind, and thè patient winning considerateness in discussion, which endeared him to those to whom
he opened his heart ; for I am all along engaged upon
matters of belief and opinion, and am introducing others
into my narrative, not for their own sake, or because I love
1 Vide Note B, Ecclesiastical Miracles, at thè end of thè volume.
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because, and so far as,
they bave mfluenced my theological-views. In this respec
ls2t
aspect

Hmxell Fronda,-in bis intellecLl
as a man of bigb genius, brimful and overflowin^
Views in bim originai, wbicb were tof
many and strong even for bis bodily strengtb, and wbicb
crowded and jostled against eacb otber in tbeir effort after
crit^f
be bad an intellect as
ticaJ and logicai as it was speculative and bold. Dyine
prematnrely, as be did, and in tbe conflict and transiW
state of opmxon, bis religione views never reacbed tbeir
reason of tbeir multiude and tbeir deptb. His opinions arrested and inflnenced me even wben tbey did not gain my assent.
e piofessed openly bis admiration of tbe Cbureb of
Eome, and bis batred of thè Eeformers. He deligbted
nower^Td
^“,^l®^^<^bical System, of sacerdotal
power, and of full ecclesiastical liberty. He felt scorn of

rfCT'
:
Protestante,

““

and be gloried in accepting Tradition as
a mam instrnment of religione teacbing^ He bad a hU
severe idea of thè intnnsic excellence of Virginitv and be
co^d ae Bleaaed Virgin ite grent
tìS nf rt!
“** 8““** i l"® 1>*<1 » wvid appreci».
tion of tbe idea of sanctity, ita possibility and its heights •
and he was more tban incbned to bebeve a large amonnt
mterference as occurring in tbe early and
* la i,
^
devotion to thè Eeal Presence, in wbicb be bad a firm faitb. He was powerfully
drwn to thè Medieval Cbureb, bnt not to thè Primitivi
He bad a keen insigbt iato abstract trntb; bnt he was
an Englishman to thè backbone in his severe adberence to
thè reai and tbe concrete. He bad a most classicaUast^^^
and a g«nua tor pkiteophy ^nd art; and ite
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historical inquiry, and thè politics of religion. He had no
turn for theology as sneh. He set no snfficient vaine
on thè writings of thè Fathers, on thè detail or development of doctrine, on thè definite traditions of thè Chnrch
viewed in their matter, on thè teaching of thè Ecnmenical
Councils, or on thè controversies ont of which they arose.
He took an eager courageons view of things on thè whole.
I should say that his power of entering into thè minds of
others did not eqnal his other gifts ; he conld not believe
for instance, that I really held thè Roman Chnrch to he
Antichristian. On many points he wonld not believe
bnt that I agreed with him, when I did not. He seemed
not to nnderstand my difficnlties. His were of a diiFerent
kind, thè contrariety between theory and faci He was a
high Tory of thè Cavalier stamp, and was disgnsted with
thè Toryism of thè opponente of thè Reform Bill. He was
smitten with thè love of thè Theocratic Chnrch; he went
abroad and was shocked by thè degeneracy which he
thonght he saw in thè Oatholics of Italy.
It is difficult to enumerate thè precise additions to my
theological creed which I derived from a friend to whom
I owe so mneh. He tanght me to look with admiration
towards thè Chnrch of Rome, and in thè same degree to
dislike thè Reformation. He fixed deep in me thè idea
of devotion to thè Blessed Virgin, and he led me gradnally
to believe in thè Reai Presence.
There is one remaining sonree of my opinione to be
mentioned, and that far from thè least important. In
proportion as I moved ont of thè shadow of that Liberalism
which had hnng over my conrse,my early devotion towards
thè Fathers retnrned ; and in thè Long Vacation of 1828
I set abont to read them chronologically, beginning with
Si Ignatins and Si Jnstin. Abont 1830 a proposai was
made to me by Mr. Hugh Rose, who with Mi\ Lyall
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(afterwards Dean of Canterbury) was providing writers for
a Theologica Library, to furnish them with a History of
thè Principal Councils. I accepted it, and at once set to
Work on thè Council of NW It was to launch myself
on an ocean with currents innumerable ; and I was drifted
back fet to thè ante-Nicene history, and then to thè
C^hurch of Alexandria. The work at last appeared under
o its 422 pages, thè fìrst 117 consisted of introductory

tm thè

^54ith, and then occupied at most twenty pages.
I do not know when I fìrst learnt to consider that Antiquity was thè trae exponent of thè doctrines of Christianity and thè basis of thè Church of England: but I
take it for granted that thè Works of Bishop BuU, which
at this time I read, where my chief introduction to this
pnnciple. The course of reading, which I pursued in thè
eomposition of my volume, was directly adapted to develop
it in my mmd.^ What principaUy attracted me in thè
ante-Nicene period was thè great Church of Alexandria
^e historical centre of teaching in those times. Of Rome
for some centuries comparatively little is known The
battle of Arianism was fìrst fought in Alexandria: AthanasiiM, thè Champion of thè truth, was Bishop of Alex¬
andria ; and in his writings he refers to thè great religious
names of an earlier date, to Origen, Dionysius, and others
who were thè glory of its see, or of its schooL The broad
philosophy of Clement and Origen carried me away • thè
philosophy, not thè theological doctrine ; and I bave drawn
out some features of it in my volume, with thè zeal and
freshness, but with thè partiality, of a neophyte. Some
portions of their teaching, magnifìcent in themselves, carne
hke music to my inward ear, as if thè response to ideas
which, with httle external to encourage them I had
cherished so long. These were based on thè my^tical or
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sacramentai principle, and spoke of thè various Economies
or Dispensations of thè Eternai. I understood these
passagesto mean that thè exterior world, physical and b-istorical, was but thè manifestion to our senses of realitios
greater than itself. Nature was a parafale : Scripture was
an allegory : pagan literature, philosophy, and mythology,
properly understood, were faut a preparation for thè Gospel. The Greek poets and sages were in a certain senso
prophets; for ‘Hhoughts beyond their thought to those
high bards were given.” There had been a directly
divine dispensation granted to thè Jews ; but there
been in some senso a dispensation carried on in favour ot
thè Gentiles. He who had taken thè seed of Jacob for
His elect people had not therefore cast thè rest of mankind out of His sight. In thè fulness of timo both Jndaism
and Paganism had come to nought; thè outward frainework, which concealed yet suggested thè Living Truth,
had never been intended to last, and it was dissolving
under thè beams of thè Sun of Justice which shone behind
it and through it. The process of change had been slow ;
it had been done not rashly, but by rule and measure,
“at sundry times and in divers manners,” first one disclosure and then another, till thè whole evangelica! doctrine was brought into full manifestation. And thns room
was made for thè anticipation of further and deeper disclosures, of truths stili under thè veil of thè letter, and in
their season to he revealed, The visible world stili remains
without its divine interpretation ; Holy Church in her
sacramente and her hierarchical appointments, will remain, even to thè end of thè world, after all but a Symbol
of those heavenly facts which fili eternity. Her mysteries
are but thè expressions in human language of truths to
which thè human mind is unequal. It is evident how
much there was in all this in correspondence witli tlic
thoughts which had attracted me when I was young', and
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with thè doctrine which I have already associated with
thè Analogy and thè Christian Yean
It was, I suppose, to thè Alexandrian school and to thè
early Ghurch, that I owe in particular what I definitely
held about thè Angels. I viewed them, not only as thè
ministers employed by thè Creator in thè Jewish and
Christian dispensations, as we find on thè face of Scripture,
but as carrying on, as Scripture also implies, thè Economy
of thè Visible World. I considered them as thè reai
causes of motion, light, and life, and of those elementary
principles of thè physical universe, which, when offered in
their developments to our senses, suggest to us thè notion
of cause and effect, and of what are called thè laws of
nature. This doctrine I have drawn out in my Sermon
for Michaelmas day, written in 1831. I say of thè Angels,
“ Every breath of air and ray of light and heat, every
beautiful prospect, is, as it were, thè skirts of their garments, thè waving of thè robes of those whose faces see
God.’' Again, I ask what would be thè thoughts of a
man who, “when examining a flower, or a herb, or a
pebble, or a ray of light, which he treats as something so
beneath him in thè scale of existence, suddenly discovered
that he was in thè presence of some powex'ful being who
was hidden behind thè visible things he was inspecting,—
who, though concealing bis wise hand, was giving them
their beauty, grace, and perfection, as being God’s instrument for thè purpose,—nay, whose robe and ornaments
those objects were, which he was so eager to analyze ?
and I therefore remark that “ we may say with gratefu]
and simple hearts with thè Three Holy Children, ' 0 all ye
Works of thè Lord, &c., &c., bless ye thè Lord, praise Him,
and magnify Him for ever.' ''
Also, besides thè hosts of e vii spirits, I considered
there was a middle race, 8aù/i6via, neither in heaven, nor
in bell; partially fallen, capricious, wayward; noble or
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erafty, benevolent or malicious, as tlie case might be.
These beings gave a sort of inspiration or intelligence to
races, nations, and classes of men. Hence thè action of
bodies politic and associations, which is often so different
from that of thè individuale who compose them. Hence
thè character and thè instinct of States and governments,
of religious communities and communions. I thought
these assemblages had their life in certain unseen Powers.
My preference of thè Personal to thè Abstract would
naturally lead me to this view. I thought it countenanced
by thè mention of “thè Prince of Persia” in thè Prophet
Daniel ; and I think I considered that it was of such inter¬
mediate beings that thè Apocalypse spoke, in its notice of
“ thè Angels of thè Seven Churches.”
In 1837 I made a further development of this doctrine.
I said to an intimate and dear friend, Samuel Francis
Wood, in a letter which carne into my hands on his death,
“I ha ve an idea. The mass of thè Fathers (Justin,
Athenagoras, Irenseus, Clement, Tertullian, Origen, Lactantius, Sulpicius, Ambrose, Nazianzen,) hold that, though
Satan fell from thè beginning, thè Angels fell before thè
deluge, falling in love with thè daughters of men. This
has lately come across me as a remarkable solution of a
notion which I cannot help holding. Daniel speaks as if
each nation had its guardian Angel. I cannot but think
that there are beings with a great deal of good in them,
yet with great defects, who are thè animating principles
of certain institutions, &c., &a .... Take England with
many high virtues, and yet a low Catholicism. It seems
to me that John Bull is a spirit neither of heaven nor bell.
.... Has not thè Christian Church, in its parts, surrendered itself to one or other of these simulations of thè
truth ? . . . . How are we to avoid Scylla and Charybdis
and go straight on to thè very image of Christ ? ”
&c., &c.
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I am aware that what I have been saying wHl, with
many raen, be doing credit to my imagination at tbe
expense of my judgment—Hippoclides doesn't care;” I
am not setting myself up as a pattern of good sense or of
any thing else : I am but giving a history of my opinions,
and that, with thè view of showing that I have come by
them through intelligible processes of thought and honest
external means. The doctrine indeed of thè Economy has
in some qnarters been itself condemned as intrinsically
pernicious,—as if leading to lying and equivocation, when
applied, as I have applied it in my remarks upon it in my
History of thè Arians, to matters of conduct. My answer
to this impiitation I postpone to thè concluding pages of
my Volume.
While I was engaged in writing my work upon thè
Arians, great events were happening at home and abroad,
which brought out into form and passionate expression
thè various beliefs which had so gradually been winning
their way into my mini Shortly before, there had been
|a Eevolution in France; thè Bourbons had been dismissed : and I held that it was unchristian for nations to
cast olì their governors, and, much more, sovereigns who
had thè divine right of inheritance. Again, thè great
Eeform Agitation was going on around me as I wrote.
The Whigs had come into power; Lord Grey had told
thè Bishops to set their house in order, and some of thè
Prelates had been insulted and threatened in thè streets of
London. The vital question was, how were we to keep thè
Church from being liberalized? there was such apathy
on thè subject in some quarters, such imbecile alarm in
others; thè true principles of Churchmanship seemed so
radically decayed, and there was such distraction in thè
councils of thè Clergy. Blomfìeld, thè Bishop of London
of thè day, an active and open-hearted man, had been
for years engaged in diluting thè high orthodoxy of thè
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(luavh !n'
iiitnuUu*!*u>ii ol* nieiubens lU* thè EvaTigelical
luìtlv inh)
of itiilueuiu^ and tru.st. He had docply
t)(ìl‘U(l‘d i«uai whe agreod in opinioìi witli myaclf, by an
oiFduual sayiny ias ìi wan n^porhal) io thè etlcct that
lulief in tht^ Apn 4i>lieal suctasssioti ha,d gonc out with thè
Naanfurors.
\Ve ean t*<)uui. you ” he aaid to some of thè
n'rav«‘.'d and mesi vtaun'at.iHl persona of thè old school
Ami t-lu' Mviui^clical party iim'ir, with (.hoir lato auccesses,
i"
Inst. that aimplicity and utiworldlineaa
wltirti 1 admirt'il so miu'h in Mihuìr and Scott. It was
notlhal i dtd not vcui'ratc .sudi mcu as Ryder, thè then
l'ii hop ot‘ l.ifhtifld, and o(lu*rs ut similar aentiments, who
wcff noi yrt pnuuoicd outul' thcranksof thè Clergy,but
! thuU',dii Utili* of (hi* Mviingidicals as a claaa. I thought
llirv jilavi'd iato thè haud.s of thè Liberala. With thè
Lst'ablrthuiout tluis dividi'd and threatoued, thiis ignoraut
of ils ini*'strenglh, 1 eomjiared that fro.sh vigoroua Power
of wliieh I was reading in thè tir.st ccnturioa In hor
triumpliant. /.eal on helialf of that l’rimeval Mystery, to
wìiiih 1 had had .so great a devotion from iny youth, I
n-cmpii/.i-d thè uiovenu-ut of my Spiritual Mother. “ Inf.i-a.ii paluii Dea,." 'rhe .self-eonunc.st of her Aacetics, thè
p.itifm*e of ber Martyrs, t.his irre.si.stiblo determination of
her llishopH. thejoyona swing of hcradvance, both exalted
and ali.mhed me. 1 saiil to mysclf, “ Look on this picture
and oti that ; " 1 l'idt atl'oction for my own Church, but not
Uinderneas ; l felt dismay at her proapects, anger and
seorn at Imr do-nothiug pi'rplcxity. I thought that if
hiheralism onee, got a footing withiu her*, it waa snre of
thè vietory in I lui ev<ìnt. I saw that Roformation principles \veri‘'powerle,ss to n'scue Iier. As to leaving her, thè
tlumglit never c.rosscd my inuigination ; stili I over kept
bei'ore me that. therc was aomcthing greator than thè
ICsIahli.shed ( 'imrch, and that that was thè Church Catholic and Apo.stolic, set up Irom thè bcginning, of which
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she was but thè locai presence and thè organ. She was
nothing, nnless she was this. She must he dealt with
strongly, or she would he lost. There was need of a
seeond reformation.
At this time I was disengaged from College duties, and
my health had suffered from thè labour involved in thè
composition of my Volume. It was ready for thè Press
in July, 1832, though not published till thè end of 1833.
I was easily persuaded to join Hurrell Froude and his
Father, who were going to thè south of Europe for thè
health of thè former.
We set out in Decomber, 1832. It was during this
expedition that my Verses which are in thè Lyra Apos¬
tolica were written j—a few indeed before it, but not more
than One or two of them after it. Exchanging, as I was,
definite Tutorial work, and thè literary quiet and pleasant
friendships of thè last six years, for foreign countries and
an unknown future, I naturaUy was led to think that some
inward changes, as well as some larger course of action,
were Corning upon me. At Whitchurch, while waiting
for thè down mail to Falmouth, I wrote thè verses about
my Guardian Angel, which begin with these words : “ Are
these thè tracks of some unearthly Friend ? ” and which
go on to speak of “thè vision” which haunted methat
Vision is more or less brought out in thè whole series of
these compositions.
I went to various coasts of thè Mediterranean ; parted
with my friends at Rome ; went down for thè seeond time
to Sicily without companion, at thè end of Aprii j and got
back to England by Palermo in thè early part of July.
The strangeness of foreign life threw me back into myself ;
I found pleasure in historical sites and beautiful scenesi
not in men and manners. We kept dear of Catholics
throughout our tour. I had a conversation with thè Dean
of Malta, a most pleasant man, lately dead; but it was

about thè Fathers, and thè Library of thè great church.
I knew thè Abbate Santini, at Rome, who did no more
than copy for me thè Gregorian tones. Fronde and I
made two calle upon Monsignore (now Cardinal) Wiseman
at thè Collegio Inglese, shortly before we left Rome. Once
we heard him preach at a church in thè Corso. I do not
recollect being in a room with any other ecclesiastics,
except a Priest at Castro-Giovanni in Sicily, who called
on me when I was ili, and with whom I wished to hold a
controversy. As to Church Services, we attended thè
Tenebrse, at thè Sestine, for thè sake of thè Misererò ; and
that was all. My generai feeling was, “All, save thè
spintjDf_m^^ is divine.’' I saw nothing but what was
external ; of thè hidden life of Catholics I knew nothing.
I was stiU more driven back into myself, and felt my
isolation. England was in my thoughts solely, and thè
news from England carne rarely and imperfectly. The
Bill for thè Suppression of thè Irish Sees was in progress,
and fiUed my mind. I had fìerce thoughts against thè
Liberals.
It was thè success of thè Liberal cause which fretted me
inwardly. I became fierce against its instruments and its
manifestations. A French vessel was at Algiers ; I would
not even look at thè tricolour. On my return, though
forced to stop twenty-four hours at Paris, I kept indoors
thè whole time, and all that I saw of that beautiful city was
what I saw from thè Diligence. The Bishop of London
had already sounded me as to my filling one of thè Whitehall preacherships, which he had just then put on a new
footing; but I was indignant at thè line which he was
taking, and from my Steamer I had sent home a letter
declining thè appointment by anticipation, should it be
offered to me. At this time I was specially annoyed with
Dr. Arnold, though it did not last into later years. . Some
one, I think, asked, in conversation at Rome, whether a
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certain interpretafciou of Scripture was Christian ?
answered that Dr. Arnold took it; I interposed, “
he a Christian ? ” The subject went out of my heu<l af.
once; when afterwards I was taxed with it I co«l‘l mij’
no more in explanation, than (what I beliéve Wìih thè
fact) that I must bave had in mind some free viewa of
Dr. Arnold about thè Old Testaraent :—I thought I wiuafc
bave meant, “Arnold answers for thè interpretation, biit
who is to answer for Arnold ? ” It was at Roino, too.
that we began thè Lyra Apostolica which apinsannl
monthly in thè British Magazine. The motto shows thè
feeling of both Fronde and myself at thè timo:
borrowed from M. Bunsen a Homer, and Fronde chtwe
thè words in which Achillea, on retnrning to thè Dnttlo.
says, “ Yon shall know thè difference, now that I am back
again.”
Especially when I was left by myself, thè thonghifc oain*>
upon me that deliverance ia wronght, not by thè many hiit
by thè few, not by bodies bnt by persona Now it was, I
think, that I repeated to myself thè words, whicli bini
ever been dear to me from my school days, “ Exeriarw
aliqnis ! ”—now too, that Sonthoy’s beautiful pocMu of
Thalaba, for which I had an immense likino-, ojuiu»
forcibly to my mind. I began to think that I ha<l n
mission. There are sentences of my lettera to my
to this effect, if they are not destroyed. When wo took
leaveof Monsignore Wiseman,he had courteouslyoxproHHod
a wish that we might make a second visit to Rome • I
said with great gravity, “ We bave a work to do in
land
I went down at once to Sicily, and thè proNoatithè middle of

tlm

thought that I was dymg, and begged for my last direefcìoim.
I gave them, as he wished; but I said, “ I shall nofc diti *'
I repeated. “I shall not die, for I bave not sinned
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light, I bave not sinned against light.” I never bave
been able quite to make out wbat I meant.
I got to Castro-Giovanni, and was laid up tbere for
nearly tbree weeks. Towards tbe end of May I left for
Palermo, taking tbree days for tbe journey. Before starting from my inn in tbe moming of May 26tb or 27tb, I
sat down on my bed, and began to sob violently. My
servant, wbo bad acted as my nurse, asked wbat ailed
me. I could only answer bim, “ I bave a work to do in
England.”
I was acbing to get bome; yet for want of a vessel I
was kept at Palermo for tbree weeks, I began to visit
tbe Oburcbes, and tbey calmed my impatience, tbougb I
did not attend any Services. I knew notbing of tbe Presence of tbe Blessed Sacrament tbere. At last I got oflf
in an orange boat, bound for Marseilles. Tben it was
tbat I wrote tbe lines, “Lead, kindly light,” whicb bave
since become well known. We were becalmed a wbole
week in thè Straits of Bonifacio. I was writing verses tbe
wbole time of my passage. At length I got to Marseilles,
and set off for England. The fatigue of travelbng was
too mucb for me, and I was laid up for several days at
Lyons. At last I got off again, and did not stop night or
day, (except a compulsory delay at Paris,) till I reacbed
England, and my mother’s house. My brotber bad arrived
from Persia only a few bours before. Tbis was on tbe
Tuesday. The followmg Sunday, July 14th, Mr. Keble
preached thè Assize Sermon in thè University Pulpit. It
was publisbed under tbe title of “National Apostasy.”
I bave ever considered and kept tbe day, as tbe start of
tbe religious movement of 1833,
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In spite of thè foregoìrig pagoa, I havc ixo romantic
to teli; but I bave writteix them, bocauao it Ì3 my tliity tii
teli things as they took placo. I havo not
thè feelings with which I roturucd to Eogland, and l havo
no desire to dress up thè cveiits which followod, hh
tu
makethem in keeping with tlie narrativo which han
before. I soon relapsod iato tho ovory-day life wìiioli l
had hitherto led ; in all thingn tlu^ sauie, excepb fcliat a
new object was given me. 1 had (ìiuployod naynelf in aiy
own rooms in x'eading an<l writitig, and in tho caro ut a
Chnrch, before I loft England, and I roturned to tlii" mano
occupations whcn I was back again. And yet l'iurliiip^ì
those first vehement feelings which carricd me on, w**r*'*
necessary for thè beginning of thè Movomeiit; ami
wards, when it was once Ingun, tho special ncc<l td’ nn^
was over.
When I got home from abroad, I found that alr«*iniy a
movement had commenccd, in opposition to tho Hpetdlio
danger which at that timo was tlircatcning thè X'elii^hni tif
thè nation and its Church. Scveral s^oalous and uldu uu^ti
had United their counsels, and wore in corwcspciinleiioii
with each other. The principal of tlu^se wore
Hurrell Fronde, who had roachod honic long
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Mr. William Palmer of Dublin and. Worcester College
(not Mr. William Palmer of Magdalen, who is now a
Catholic), Mr. Arthur Perceval, and Mr. Hugh Eose.
To mention Mr. Hugh Kose’s name is to kindle in thè
minds of those who knew him a host of pleasant and affectionate remembrances. He was thè man above all others
fitted by his cast of mind and literary powers to make a
stand, if a stand could be made, against thè calamity of
thè times. He was gifted with a high and large mind,
and a true sensibility of what was great and beautiful ; he
wrote with warmth and energy ; and he had a cool head
and cautious judgment. He spent his strength and shortened his life, Pro Ecclesia Dei, as he understood that
sovereign idea. Some years earlier he had been thè first
.to give warning, I think from thè University Pulpit at
Cambridge, of thè perils to England which lay in thè
biblical and theological speculations of Germany. The
Eeform agitation followed, and thè Whig Government
carne into power ; and he anticipated in their distribution
of Church patronage thè authoritative introduction of
liberal opinions into thè country. He feared that by thè
Whig party a door would be open ed in England to thè
most grievous of heresies, which never could be closed
again. In order under such grave circumstances to unite
Churchmen together, and to make a front against thè
Corning danger, he had in 1832 commenced thè British
Magazine, and in thè same year he carne to Oxford in thè
summer term, in order to beat up for writers for his publication ; on that occasion I became known to him through
Mr. Palmer. His reputation and position carne in aid of
his obvious fitness, in point of character and intellect, to
become thè centro of an ecclesiastical movement, if such a
movement were to depend on thè action of a party. His
delicate health,his premature death, would bave frustrated
thè expectation, even though thè new school of opinion
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had been more exactly thrown into thè shape of a party,
thaH in fact was thè case. But he zealously hached up
thè first efforts of those who were principals in it; and,
when he went abroad to die, in 1838, he allowed me thè
solace of expressing my feelings of attachment and gratitude to him by addressing him, in thè dedication of a
volume of my Sermons, as thè man “ who, when hearts
were fading, bade us stir up thè gift that was in us, and
betake ourselves to our true Mother.”
But there were other reasons, besides Mr. Eose’s state
of health, which hindered those who so much admired him
from availing themselves of his dose co-operation in thè
Corning Éght. United as both he and they were in thè
generai scope of thè Movement, they were in discordance
with each other from thè first in their estimate of thè
means to he adopted for attaining it. Mr. Rose had a
positipn in thè Church, a name, and serious responsibilities j
he had direct ecclesiastical superiore; he had intimate relations with his own University, and a large clerica! connexion through thè country. Fronde and I were nobodies ;
with no characters to lose, and no antecedents to fetter us.
Rose could not go a-head across country, as Fronde had
no scruples in doing. Fronde was a bold rider, as on
horseback, so also in his speculations. After a long conversation with him on thè logicai hearing of his principles,
Mr. Rose said of him with quiet humour, that “he did
not seem to be afraid of inferences.” It was simply thè
truth ; Fronde had that strong hold of first principles, and
that keen perception of their vaine, that he was comparatively indifierent to thè revolutionary action which would
attend on their application to a given state of things ;
whereas in thè thoughts of Rose, as a practical man, existing facts had thè precedence of every other idea, and thè
chief test of thè soundness of a line of policy lay in thè
consideration whether it would work This was one of
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fche first questiona, which, as it seemed to me, on every
occasion occurred to his mind. With Fronde, Erastianism,
—that is, thè union (so he viewed it) of Church and State,
—was thè parent, or if not thè parent, thè serviceahle and
sufficient tool, of liberalism. Till that union was snapped,
Christian doctrine never could he safe ; and, while he well
knew how high and unselfish was thè temper of Mr. Rose,
yet he used to apply to him an epithet, reproachful in his
own mouth ;—Rose was a “ conservative.” By bad luck,
I brought out this word to Mr. Rose in a letter of my
own, which I wrote to him in criticism of something he
had inserted in his Magazine : I got a vehement rebuke
for my pains, for though Rose pursued a conservative line,
he had as high a disdain, as Fronde could have, of a
worldly ambition, and an extreme sensitiveness of such an
imputation.
But there was another reason stili, and a more elementary one, which severed Mr. Rose from thè Oxford Movement. Living movements do not come of committees, nor
are great ideas worked out through thè post, even though
it had been thè penny post. This principio deeply penetrated both Fronde and myself from thè first, and recommended to us thè course which things soon took
spontaneously, and without set purpose of our own. Universities are thè naturai centres of intellectual movements.
How could men act together, whatever was their zeal,
unless they were United in a sort of individuality ? Now,
first, we had no unity of place. Mr. Rose was in Suffolk,
Mr. Perceval in Surrey, Mr. Keble in Gloucestershire ;
Hurrell Fronde had to go for his health to Barbadoes.
Mr. Palmer was indeed in Oxford ; this was an important
advantage, and told weU in thè first months of thè Moveinent;—but another condition, besides that of place, was
required.
A far more essential unity was that of antecedente,—a
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common histoiy, common memories, an intercourse of
mind witli mind in thè past, and a progress and increase
in that intercourse in thè present. Mr. Perceval, to he
sure, was a pupil of Mr. Keble's; hut Keble, Rose, and
Palmer, represented distinct parties, or at least tempere,
in thè Establishment. Mr. Palmer had many conditions
of authority and influence. He was thè only really learned
man among us. He understood theology as a Science ; he
was practised in thè scholastic mode of controversial
writing ; and, I believe, was as well acquainted, as he was
dissatisfied, with thè Catholic schools. He was as decided
in his religione views, as he was cautious and even subtle
in their expression, and gentle in their enforcement. But
he was deficient in depth; and besides, coming from a
distance, he never had really grown into an Oxford man,
nor was he generally received as such ; nor had he any
insight into thè force of personal influence and congeniality
of thought in carrying out a religious theory,—a condition
which Fronde and I considered essential to any true success
in thè stand which had to be made against Liberalism.
Mr. Palmer had a certain connexion, as it may be called,
in thè Establishment, consisting of high Church dignitaries, Archdeacons, London Rectors, and thè like, who
belonged to what was commonly called thè high-and-dry
school. They were far more opposed than even he was to
thè irresponsible action of individuals. Of course their
heavb idéal in ecclesiastical action was a board of safe.sound,
sensible men. Mr. Palmer was their organ and representative ; and he wished for *a Committee, an Association,
with rules and meetings, to protect thè interests of thè
Church in its existing perii. He was in some measure
supported by Mr. Perceval.
I, on thè other hand, had out of my own head begun
thè Tracts; and these, as representing thè antagonist
principio of personality, were looked upon by Mr. Palmer's
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friends with considerable alarm. The great point at thè
time with these good men in London,—some of them men
of thè highest principio, and far from inflnenced by what
we used to cali Erastianism,—was to put down thè Traete.
I, as their editor, and mainly their author, was o£ course
willing to give way. Keble and Fronde advocated their
continuance strongly, and were angry with me for consenting to stop them. Mr. Palmer shared thè anxiety of his
own friends ; and, kind as were his thoughts of us, he stili
not nnnatnrally felt, for reasons of his own, some fidget
and nervousness at thè course which his Oriel friends were
taking. Fronde, for whom he had a reai liking, took a
high tone in his project of measnres for dealing with
bishops and clergy, which must have shocked and scandalized him eonsiderably. As for me, there was matter
enough in thè early Traets to give him equal disgust ; and
doubtless I mneh tasked his generosity, when he had to
defend me, whether against thè London dignitaries or thè
country clergy. Oriel, from thè time of Dr. Copleston to
Dr. Hampden, had had a name far and wide for liberality
of thought ; it had received a formai recognition from thè
Edinburgh Review, if my memory serves me truly, as thè
school of speculative philosophy in England ; and on one
occasion, in 1833, when I presented myself, with some of
thè first papers of thè Movement, to a country clergyman
in Northamptonshire, he paused awhile, and then, eyeing
me with significance, asked, Whether Whately was at
thè bottom of them ?
Mr. Perceval wrote to me in support of thè judgment of
Mr. Palmer and thè dignitaries. I replied in a letter,
which he afterwards published. “As to thè Traets,” I
said to him (I quote my own words from his Pamphlet),
“ every one has his own tasta You object to some things,
another to others. If we altered to please every one, thè
effect would be spoiled. They were not intended as
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symbols é cathedra^ but as thè expression of individuai
minds; and individuai, feeling strongly, while on thè
one hand, they are incidentally faulty in mode or language,
are stili peculiarly effective. No great work was done by
a System ; whereas systems rise out of individuai exertions.
Luther was an individuai The very faults of an indivi¬
duai excite attention ; he loses, but his cause (if good and
he powerful-minded) gains. This is thè way of things;
we promote truth by a self-sacrifice.”
The visit which I made to thè Northamptonshire Rector was only one of a series of similar expedients, which I
adopted during thè year 1833. I called upon clergy in
various parts of thè country, whether I was acquainted
with them or not, and I attended at thè houses of friends
where several of them were from time to time assembled.
I do not think that mudi carne of such attempts, nor were
they quite in my way. Also I wrote various letters to
clergymen, which fared not much better, oxcept that they
advertised thè fact, that a rally in favour of thè Ohurch
was commendng. I did not care whether my visits were
made to high Ohurch or low Church ; I wished to make a
strong pulì in union with all who were opposed to thè
principles of liberalism, whoever they might be. Giving
my name to thè Editor, I commenced a series of letters in
thè Record Newspaper : they ran to a considerable length ;
and were bome by him with great courtesy and patience.
The heading given to them was, “ Ohurch Reform.” The
first was on thè revival of Church Discipline ; thè second,
on its Scripture proof ; thè third, on thè application of thè
doctrine; thè fourth was an answer to objections; thè
fìfth was on thè benefits of discipline. And then thè
series was abruptly brought to a termination. I had said
what I really felt, and what was also in keeping with thè
strong teaching of thè Tracts, but I suppose thè Editor
discovered in me some divergence from his own line of
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thought; for at length he sent a very ci vii letter, apologising for thè non-appearance of my sixth communication,
on thè ground that it contained an attack upon “ Temperance Societies/’ ahout which he did not wish a controversy
in his columns. He added, however, his serious regret at
thè theological views of thè Tracts. I had suhscrihed a
small sum in 1828 towards thè first start of thè Record.
Acts of thè officious character, which I have heen describing, were uncongenial to my naturai temper, to thè
genius of thè Movement, and to thè historical mode of its
success :—^they were thè fruit of that exuberant and joyous
energy with which I had returned from abroad, and which
I never had before or since. I had thè exultation of health
restored, and homo regained. While I was at Palermo
and thought of thè breadth of thè Mediterranean, and
thè wearisome joumey across France, I could not imagine
how I was ever to get to England ; but now I was amid
familiar scenes and faces once more. And my health and
strength carne back to me with such a rebound, that some
friends at Oxford, on seeing me, did not well know that it
was I, and hesitated before they spoke to me. And I had
thè consciousness that I was employed in that work which
I had been dreaming about, and which I felt to be so momentous and inspiring. I had a supreme confìdence in
our cause ; we were upholding that primitive Christianity
which was delivered for all time by thè early teachers of
thè Church, and which was registered and attested in thè
Anglìcan formularies and by thè Anglican divines. That
ancient religion had well-nigh faded away out of thè land,
through thè poHtical changes of thè last 150 years, and it
must be restored, It would be in fact a second Reformation :—a better reformation, for it would be a return not
to thè sixteenth century, but to thè seventeenth. No
time was to be lost, for thè Whigs had come to do their
worst, and thè resene might come too late. Bishopricks
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were already in course of suppression ; Church property
was in courso of confiscation j Sees wonld soon be receiving
unsuitable occupants. We knew enough to begin preaching upon, and there was no one else to preach. I felt as
on board a vessel, wbicli first gets under weigh, and then
thè deck is cleared out, and luggage and live stock stowed
away into their proper receptacles.
Nor was it only that I had confidence in our cause, both
in itself, and in its polemical force, but also, on thè other
hand, I despised every rivai System of doctrine and its arguments too. As to thè high Church and thè low Church,
I thought that thè one had not much more of a logicai
basis than thè other ; while I had a thorough contempt
for thè controversial position of thè latter. I had a reai
respect for thè character of many of thè advocates of each
party, but that did not give cogency to their arguments ;
and I thought, on thè contrary, that thè Apostolica! form
of doctrine was essential and imperative, and its grounds
of evidence impregnable. Owing to this supreme confi-dence, it carne to pass at that timo, that there was a
doublé aspect in my hearing towards others, which it is
necessary for me to enlarge upon. My behaviour had a
misture in it both of fierceness and of sport; and on
this account, I dare say, it gave offence to many; nor
am I here defending it.
I wished men to agree with me, and I walked with them
step by step, as far as they would go; this I did sincerely ;
but if they would stop, I did not much care about it, but
walked on, with some satisfaction that I had brought them
so far. I liked to make them preach thè truth without
knowing it, and encouraged them to do so. It was a satis¬
faction to me that thè Record had allowed me to say so
much in its columns, without remonstrance. I was amused
to hear of one of thè Bishops, who, on reading an eaidy
Tract on thè Apostolica! Succession, could not make up
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his mìnd whether Iie held thè doctrine or not. I was
not distressed at thè wonder or anger of dnll and selfconceited men, at propositions which they did not understand. When a correspondent, in good faith, wrote to a
newspaper, to say that thè “Sacrifìce of thè Holy Eucharist;*' spoken of in thè Tract, was a false print for
“ Sacrament,” I thought thè mistake too pleasant to he
corrected hefore I was asked ahout it. I was not unwilling to draw an opponent on step by step, by virtue
of his own opinions, to thè brink of some intellectual
absurdity, and to leave him to get back as he could. I
was not unwilling to play with a man, who asked me
impertinent questione. 1 think I had in my mouth thè
words of thè Wise man, “Answer a fool according to
his folly/' especially if he was prying or spiteful. I was
reckless of thè gossip which was circulated about me ; and,
when I might easily have set it right, did not deign to
do so. Also I used irony in conversation, when matterof-fact men would not see what I meant.
This kind of behaviour was a sort of habit with me. If
I have ever trifled with my subject, it was a more serious
fault. I never used arguments which I saw clearly to be
unsound. The nearest approadi which I remember to such
conduct, but which I consider was clear of it nevertheless,
was in thè case of Tract 15. The matter of this Tract was
furnished to me by a friend, to whom I had applied for
assistance, but who did not wish to be mixed up with thè
publication. He gave it me, that I might throw it
into shape, and I took his arguments as they stood. In
thè chief portion of thè Tract I fully agreed; for instance, as to what it says about thè Council of Trent;
but there were arguments, or some argument, in it which
I did not follow ; I do not recollect what it was. Fronde,
I think, was disgusted with thè whole Tract, and accused
me of economy in publishing it. It is principally through
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more blessed termination of their course, than thè spoiling
of their goods and martyrdom.” In consequence of a passage in my work upon thè Arian History, a Northern dignitary wrote to accuse me of wishing to re-estahlish thè
blood and torture of thè Inquisition. Contrasting heretics
and heresiarchs, I had said, “ The latter should meet with
no mercy : he assumes thè office of thè Tempter ; and, so
far forth as his error goes, must be dealt with by thè competent authority, as if he were embodied evi! To spare
him is a false and dangerous pity. It is to endanger thè
souls of thousands, and it is uncharitable towards himself.”
I cannot deny that this is a very fierce passage ; but Arius
was banished, not bumed ; and it is only fair to myself
to say that neither at this, nor any other time of my life,
not even when I was fìercest, could I bave even cut off a
Puritan’s ears,and I think thè sight of a Spanish auto-da-fè
would bave been thè death of me. Again, when one of my
friends, of liberal and evangelica! opinions, wrote to expos¬
tulate with me on thè course I was taking, I said that we
would ride over him and his, as Othniel prevaiied over
Chushan-rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia. Again, I
would bave no dealings with my brother, and I put my
conduct upon a syllogism. I said, “St. Paul bids us
avoid those who cause divisione; you cause divisione ;
therefore I must avoid you.” I dissuaded a lady from attending thè marriage of a sister who had seceded from thè
Anglican ChurcL No wonder that Bianco White, who
had known me under such different circumstances, now
hearing thè generai course that I was taking, was amazed
at thè change which he recognized in me. He speaks bitterly and unfairly of me in his letters contemporaneously
with thè first years of thè Movement; but in 1839, on
looking back, he uses tenne of me, which it would be hardly
modest in me to quote, were it not that what he says of me
in praise occurs in thè midst of blame. He says : “ In Ibis
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party [thè anti-Peel, in 1829] I found, to my great surprise, my dear friend, Mr. Newman of Oriel. As he had
beenone oftheannual PetitionerstoParliament for Catholie
Emancipation,hissudden Union with tliemost violent birats
was inexplicahle to me. That change was thè first manifestation of thè mental revolution, which has suddenly
made him one of thè leading persecutore of Dr. Hampden,
and thè most active and influential member of that association called thè Puseyite party, from which we bave those
very strange productions, entitled, Tracts foT thè Times
While stating these public facts, my heart feels a pang at
thè recolleetion of thè affeetionate and mutuai friendship
between that excellent man and myself; a friendship,
which his principles of orthodoxy eould not allow hiTn to
continue in regard to one, whom he now regards as inevitably doomed to eternai perdition. Sueh is thè venomous
character of orthodoxy. What mischief must it create in
abadheart and narrowmind,whenit can work soeffectually
for evil,in one of thè most benevolent of bosoms, and one
of thè ablest of minds, in thè amiable, thè inteUectual, thè
refined John Henry Newman!” (Voi. iii. p. 131.) ’ He
add^that I would bave nothing to do with him, a crrcumstance which I do not recollect, and very much doubt.
I bave spoken of my flrm confidenee in my positionand now let me state more definitely what thè position was
which I took up, and thè propositions about which I was
so confident. These were three ;_
1. First was thè principle of dogma : my battle was with
liberalism ; byliberahsm I mean theanti-dogmaticprinciple
and its developments. This was thè first point on which
I was certain. Here I make a remark : persistence in a
given belief is no sufficient test of its truth : but departure
from it is at least a slur upon thè man who has felt so
certain about it.

In proportion, then, as I had in 1832 a
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strong persuasion of thè truth of opinions which I bave
since given up, so far a sort of guilt attaches to me, not
only for that vain confìdence, but for all thè various proceedings which were thè consequence of it. But under
this first head I bave thè satisfaction of feeling that I bave
nothing to retract, and nothing to repent of. The main
principle of thè movement is as dear to me now, as it ever
waa I bave ehanged in many things : in this I bave not.
From^ thè age of fifteen, dogma has been thè fundamental
principle of my religion; I know no other religion; I
cannot enter into thè idea of any other sort of religion ;
religion, as a mere sentiment, is to me a dream and a
mockery. As well can there be filial love without thè fact
of a father, as devotion without thè fact of a Supreme
Being. What I held in 1816,1 held in 1833, and I hold
in 1864. Please God, I shall hold it to thè end. Even
when I was under Dr. Whately’s influence, I had no
temptation to be less zealous for thè great dogmas of thè
faith, and at various times I used to resist such trains of
thought on his part as seemed to me (rightly or wrongly)
to obscure them. Such waa thè fundamental principle of
thè Movement of 1833.
2. Secondly, I was confident in thè truth of a certain
definite religious teaching. based upon this foundation of
dogma ; viz. that there was a visible Church, with sacraments and rites which are thè channels of invisible grace.
I thought that this was thè doctrine of Scripture, of thè
early Church, and of thè Anglican Church. Heré again,
I bave not ehanged in opinion; I am as certain now on
this point as I was in 1833, and bave never ceased to be
certain. In 1834 and thè following years I put this ecclesiastical doctrine on a broader basis, after reading Laud,
Bramhall, and StUlingfleet and other Anglican divines on
thè One band, and after prosecuting thè study of thè
Fathers on thè other; but thè doctrine of 1833 was
E
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strengthened in me, not changed. When I began thè
Iractsfor thè Times I rested themain doctrine, of which
am speaking, upon Scripture, on thè Anglican Prayer
Book, and on St. Ignatius’s Epistles. (1) As to thè
existence of a visible Church, I especially argued out thè
pomt from Scripture. in Tract 11, viz. from thè Acts of
thè Apostles and thè Epistles. (2) As to thè Sacraments
and Sacramentai rites, I stood on thè Prayer Book. I
appealed to thè Ordination Service, in which thè Bishop
says, “Reroive thè Holy Ghost;” to thè Visitation Service, which teaches confession and absolution; to thè Baptismal Service, in which thè Priest speaks of thè child
after baptism as regenerate; to thè Catechism, in which
Sacramentai Communion is receiving “verily and indeed
thè Body and Blood of Christ; ” to thè Commination Service. m which we are told to do “works of penance; ” to
thè Colleets, Epistles, and Gospels, to thè calendar and
rubneks, portions of thè Prayer Book, wherein we find
thè festivals of thè Apostles, notice of certain other Saints
and days of fasting and abstinence.
(3) And fimther, as to thè Episcopal System, I founded
it upon thè Epistles of St. Ignatius, which inculcated it
in various ways. One passage especially impressed itself
upon me : speaking of cases of disobedienee to ecclesiastical
authority, he says, “A man does not deceive that Bishop
whom he sees, but he praetises rather with thè Bishop
Invisible, and so thè question is not with flesh, but with
God, who_ Imows thè secret heart.” I wished to act on
this prmciple to thè letter, and I may say with confidence
that I never consciously transgressed it. I loved to act as
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before me, but I desired to please bim personally as I
considered bim set over me by tbe Divine Hand. I was
stnct in observing my clerical engagements, not only
beeause tbey were engagements, but because I considered
myself simply as tbe servant and instrument of my Bisbop
I did not care mucb for tbe Bencb of Bisbops, except as
tbey migbt be tbe voice of my Cburcb : nor sbould I bave
eared mucb for a Provincia! Council; nor for a Diocesan
bynodpresided over bymyBisbop; aU tbesemattersseemed
to me to be jwe ecclesiastico, but wbat to me was mre
divino was tbe voice of my Bisbop in bis own person My
OTO Bisbop was my Pope ; I knew no otber ; tbe successor
of tbe Apostles, tbe Yicar of Christ. Tbis was but a practical exbibition of tbe Anglican tbeory of Cburcb Govern¬
ment, as I bad aiready drawn it out myself, after various
Anglican Dmnes. Tbis eontinued all tbrougb my course ■
wben at kn^b, in 1845, I wrote to Bisbop Wiseman, in
wbose Vicariate I found myself, to announce my eonversmn I could find notbing better to say to bim tban tbat I
would obey tbe Pope as I bad obeyed my cfwn Bisbop in
tbe Anglican Cburcb My duty to bim was my point of
bonour; bis disapprobation was tbe one tbmg wbicb I
could not bear. I believe it to bave been a generous and
bonest feeling; and in consequence I was rewarded by
harag all my time for ecclesiastical superior a man, wbom,
bad I bad a cboice, I sbould bave preferred, out and out
to any otber Bisbop on tbe Bencb, and for wbose memory
1 bave a special affection, Dr. Bagot—a man of noble
mind, and as kind-bearted and as considerate as be was
noble. He ever sympatbized witb me in my trials wbicb
iollowed; it was my own fault, tbat I was not brougbt
luto more familiar personal relations witb bim, tban it was
my bappiness to be. May bis name be ever blessed !
And now in concluding my remarks on tbe second point
on wbicb my confidence rested, I repeat tbat bere again
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I have no retracfcation to announce as to its main oufcline.
While I am now as clear in my acceptance of thè principle
of dogma, as I was in 1833 and 1816, so again I am now
as firm in my belief of a visible Church, of thè authority
of Bishops, of thegrace of thè sacraments, of thè religious
worth of Works of penance, as I was in 1833. I have added
Articles to my Creed; but thè old ones, whieh I then held
with a divine faith, remain.
3. But now, as to thè third point on whieh I stood in
1833, and whieh I have utterly renouneed and trampled
upon sinee,—my then view of thè Chureh of Eome;—I
will speak about it as exaetly as I ean. When I was
young, as I have said already, and after I was grown up, I
thought thè Pope to be Antiehrist. At Ohristmas 1824-5
I preached a sermon to that effeet. But in 1827 I
aeeepted eagerly thè stanza in thè Christian Year, whieh
many people thought too eharitable, “ Speak gently of thy
sister’s fall.” From thè time that I knew Froude I got
less and less bitter on thè subjeet. I spoke (suceessively,
but I cannot teli in what order or at what dates) of thè
Eoman Chureh as being bound up with “thè cause of
Antiehrist,” as being one of thè “ many antichrists ” foretold by St John, as being influeneed by “ thè spirit of
Antiehrist,” and as having something “ very Antichristian ”
or “unehristian” about ber. From my boyhood and in
1824 I eonsidered, after Protestant authorities, that St.
Gregory I. about A.D. 600 was thè first Pope that was
Antiehrist, though, in spite of this, he was also a great and
holy man ; but in 1832-3 I thought thè Chureh of Eome
was bound up with thè cause of Antiehrist by thè Council
of Trent. When it was that in my deliberate judgment
I gave up thè notion altogether in any shape, that some
special reproach was attached to her name, I cannot teli;
but I had a shrinking from renouncing it, even when my
reason so ordered me, from a sort of conscience or prejù-
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dice, I think up to 1843. Moreover, at least during thè
Tract Movement, I thought thè essence of her offence to
consist in thè honours which she paid to thè Blessed
Virgin and thè Saints ; and thè more I grew in devotion,
both to thè Saints and to our Lady, thè more impatient
was I at thè Eoman practices, as if those glorifìed creations
of God must he gravely shocked, if pain could he theirs, at
thè undue veneration of which they were thè objects.
On thè other hand, Hurrell Fronde in his familiar conversations was always tending to rub thè idea out of my
mind. In a passage of one of his letters from abroad,
alluding, I suppose, to what I used to say in opposition to
him, he observes: “I think people are injudicious who
talk against thè Roman CathoHcs for worshipping Saints,
and honouring thè Virgin and images, &c. These things
may perhaps be idolatrous ; I cannot make up my mind
about it ; but to my mind it is thè Carni vai that is rea!
practical idolatry, as it is written, ' thè people sat down to
eat and drink, and rose up to play V' The Carni vai, I
observe in passing, is, in fact, one of those very excesses,
to which, for at least three centuries, religious Catholics
bave ever opposed themselves, as we see in thè life of St.
Philip, to say nothing of thè present day ; but this we did
not then know. Moreover, from Fronde I learned to admire
thè great medieval Pontifife ; and, of course, when I had
come to consider thè Council of Trent to be thè turningpoint of thè history of Christian Rome, I found myself as
free, as I was rejoiced, to speak in their praise. Then,
when I was abroad, thè sight of so many great places,
venerable shrines, and noble churches, much impressed
my imagination. And my heart was touched also.
Making an expedition on foot across some wild country in
Sicily, at six in thè morning, I carne upon a small church ;
I heard voices, and I looked in. It was crowded, and thè
congregation was singing.

Of course it was thè mass,
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love, and gratitudo; how could wo withstaud it.. uh wedu,
how conici we refrain IVom hcnng inoltcHl iato t«'nthTues..(,
and rushing into conamniion with ìt, hut for f ho w<tnÌH ut'
Truth itsolf, whieh hid us prefer It to thè whoh* wurld?
‘Ho that lovcth fatluir or mothor morti tlian Me, i?t not
wortliy of Me. llow eoiild ‘ wo loarn io ho .sovon*, tiiid *'%(■•
cutejudgmont,’ hut for Mio warnìngof Mtwos aguitt. a fs.u
a divinoly-giftod toaehor, who sluiuld proaoh 110*%' goda ;
and tho amiMioma ol St. Paul ovt*n tigainst Aiigeht and
Apostlea, who should hring in a now iloc-trìno ’/
/A-e.o-./
iVo. ^4' My feeling wassomothing liko thatof a ittati, wlni
ia obliged in a court ol justieo to bear witnoss tigain tt a
friend; or liko my owu now, whon I bave said, nini .•dia!!
say, so many thing.s on whieh 1 had rathor ho Hileut.
As a matter, tinsi, of siniple coiiscionco, though it went
against my feelings, 1 lult it to ho a duty lo protissi ttgiiin'it
thè Chiudi ol Ronui. Hut hosidos ihi.s, it w^iisa cliitv', h».
cause thè prescriptiou ol sudi a protest was a livitig prin
dple of my owu (jliuroh, as oxpn-aseil not
in a
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catena, but by a consensus of ber divines, and by thè voice
of ber people. Moreover, sucb a protest was necessary as
an integrai portion of ber controversial basis ; for I adopted
tbe argument of Bernard Gilpin, tbat Protestants “ were
not able to give
and solid reason of tbe separation
besides tbis, to wit, tbat tbe Pope is Anticbrisf But
wbile I tbus tbougbt sucb a prò test to be based upon trutb,
and to be a religious duty, and a rule of Anglicanism, and
a necessity of tbe case, I did not at all like tbe work.
Hurrell Fronde attacked me for doing it ; and, besides, I
felt tbat my language bad a vulgar and rbetorical look
about it. I believed, and really measured, my words, wben
I used tbem ; but I knew tbat I bad a temptation, on tbe
otber band, to say against Eome as mucb as ever I could,
in order to protect myself against tbe cbarge of Popery.
And now I come to tbe very point, for wbicb I bave introduced tbe subject of my feelings about Eome. I felt
sucb confìdence in tbe substantial justice of tbe cbarges
wbicb I advanced against ber, tbat I considered tbem to
be a safeguard and an assurance tbat no barm could ever
arise from tbe freest exposition of wbat I used to cali
Anglican principles. All tbe world was astounded at wbat
Fronde and I were saying : men said tbat it was sbeer
Popery. I answered, “ True, we seem to be making straigbt
for it ; butgo on awhile, and you wiU come to a deep cbasm
across tbe patb, wbicb makes reai approximation impossible.” And I urged in addition, tbat many Anglican
divines bad been accused of Popery, yet bad died in tbeir
Anglicanism;—now, tbe ecclesiastical principles wbicb I
professed, tbey bad professed also; and tbe judgment
against Eome wbicb tbey bad formed, I bad formed also.
Whatever deficiencies tben bad to be supplied in tbe existing Anglican System, and bowever boldly I migbt point
tbem out, any bow tbat System would not in tbe process be
brougbt nearer to tbe special creed of Eome, and migbt be
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mended in spite of her. In that very agreement of thè
two forms of faith, dose as it might seem, would really he
foundj on examination, thè elements and prindples of an
essential discordance.
It was with this absolute persuasion on my mind that
I fancied that there could he no rashness in giving to thè
World in fullest measure thè teaching and thè writings of
thè Fathers. I thought that thè Church of England was
substantially fonnded upon them. I did not know all
that thè Fathers had said, but I felt that, even when
their tenete happened to differ from thè Anglican, no
harm could come of reporting them. I said out what I
was clear they had said ; I spoke vaguely and imperfectly,
of what I thought they said, or what some of them had
said. Any how, no harm could come of bending thè
ttooked stick thè other way, in thè process of straightening
it, it was impossible to break it. If there was any thing
in thè Fathers of a startling character, this would be only
for a time ; it would admit of explanation, or it might
suggest something profitable to Aiiglicans; it could not
lead to Rome. I express this view of thè matter in a
passage of thè Prefaee to thè first volume, which I edited,
of thè Library of thè Fathers. Speaking of thè strangeness at first sight, in thè judgment of thè present day, of
some of their prineiples and opinions, I bid thè reader
go forward hopefully, and not indulge his criticism till he
knows more about them, than he will leam at thè outset.
“Since thè evil,” I say, “is in thè nature of thè case
itself, we can do no more than bave patience, and recommend patience to others, and with thè racer in thè Tragedy,
look forward steadily and hopefully to thè event, rea TéX,et
ma-Tiv <j>épù>p, when, as we trust, all that is inharmonious
and anomalous in thè details, wiU at length be praetically
smoothed.”
^
Such was thè positionj such thè defences, such thè taetics
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by wMchIthought thatitwasboth incuinbeiitonus,andpossible for us, to nieet that onset of Liberal prineiples, of wMcb
we were all in immediate anticipation, wbetber in thè
Church or in thè University. And during thè fìrst year of
thè Tracts, thè attack upon thè University began. In November, 1834, was sent to me by Dr. Hampden thè second
editionof his Pamphlet,entitledjOèsemat'io'ns on Religious
Bissent, with particular reference to thè vse of religious
testa in thè University. In this Pamphlet it was maintained, that “ Religion is distinct from Theological
Opinion,
pp. 1, 28, 30, &c. ; that it is but a common
prejudice to identify theological propositions methodicaUy
deduced and stated, with thè simple religion of Christ,
p. 1 ; that nnder Theological Opinion were to he placed
thè Trinitarian doctrine, p. 27, and thè Unitarian, p. 19;
that a dogma was a theological opinion formally insisted
on, pp. 20, 21 ; that speculation always left an opening for
improvement, p. 22 ; that thè Church of England was not
dogmatic in its spirit, though thè wording of its formularies might often carry thè sound of dogmatism, p. 23.
I acknowledged thè receipt of this work in thè following
letter :—
“The kindness which has led to your presenting me
with your late Pamphlet, encoui-ages me to hope that you
wQl forgive me, if I take thè opportunity it affords of
expressing to you my very sincere and deep regret that it
has been published. Such an opportunity I could not let
slip without being unfaithful to my own serious thoughts
on thè subject.
“ While I respect thè tone of piety which thè Pamphlet
displays, I dare not trust myself to put on paper my feelings about thè prineiples contained in it ; tending as they
do, in my opmion, altogether to make shipwreck of Chris¬
tian faith. I also lament, that, by its appearance, thè fìrst
Step has been taken towards interrupting that peace and
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lautual good iuul<>rniiu»lìtijf which han pnivatl<HÌ «<» loiiK
in fcliÌH placo, and which, il' oaco Hcriuuslv tlislurhod. will
bo auecoodoti by dLssoiiNÌouH Ilio muro iatractablo. bn-auMu
jusfcitìod in tho. mimbs of thono whtt roalsi, iniKivatìon by a
foolitifx ni' imperativo duty.”
Sitieo (hai timo l'haofou luw f^ot iato tho chariot (tl tini
atm; wo, alaa! can only kiuk un, and watoh liim «biWìi tlm
Htoop uf boa voti. Moanwhilo, tho lauda, which ho ia pa; winjr
over, Buffer from hisi drivìng.
-• 'fcinch WHM thocummonc.oimmtof tho tiasaultul Lih-Tali'mi
ttpun tho old urthuihìxy ol OxtW.! and Hnglaiiil. and it
ctiuld nut luivti bt*on bntkon, an it wa.M, lor w» h>uj^ j» tinic,
had iK)tagr<'Ht ohango tukon placo in tluu’irc.uiu'«f.ni>‘rmif
that cuunh'r-imtvomont which had alivady atarlo.d wil h t h.'
viow ol nsaiating it, Kur inyB.dl, I wa.s nut tho por-.» m tu
takt' ehi! leali «l a jairty ; 1 novcr waH. Irum tìivd tu l.oit,
more than a loading antbur ol a Hchuul; nur did I <-%vv
winh tu ho anything cImo. Tìuh ìh my uwn accunut .4' tli..
imittcr; and I «ay it, ncithor sw inton.lin»' tu ilm.iwn tho
ro.Hpun.sibility ul what, vvaBdunc.uraHÌl ungrabd'it! tu tlcNu
whuat that timo madc muro ul me than l dc.scrvod. aìid did
muro lur my .sako atid at my biildtng than ! ro.iU:iod myself, ^ I atu giving my hwn.ry l'rum my mvn [.uint .4' ,,i',.:ht.
and it IM iiM fulhnv.s;— I had livod fur hm ycarn anumg my
pcrsumil IrioniLs; thugn-ator p.trt ul tlm timo, l Imd ho.m
intlncncod, nut, inflmmcing ; and afc tiu timo havu 1 /mtod un
uthoiw, withuut thoir acting nf«m me, .Va w tho ni. •{.*»» uf
a Ihiivcmity, I had livod with my privalo,nay, wì»h .,um..
of my pnbiic, pupils, ami with thi-Jimiur l'.'Uuvvi ,4' my
(’uUcgo, withuut i'urm ur dintancc.uu a biuting ul o, ju.iitty.
Tlins it \va4 thrmigh frh-mh, yuimycr, tur lite nm'.t. pud.
than myH.dt', that my prìticipl.-a woro Hjtr.-adiiig
d'ìicy
heard whut I wdd in cunvnvi.itiuu, and tuld it tu ut hors,
l'«doi*-grad«af(uinduolimo tuuk llicìr dogiw,uitd l«o,..tm.<
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private tutors
In tlu'ir Jinw sfti!it/t,i ìu-y in t uni
prtiached t.htsoinuiniis, with wtiifh tlu-y had alri'.uìy hfcutut'
acipiaùited. ( )tlu*rw wuut duwu tu thu nnmtry, and }ici*aut«*
curafiìH ot" parÌHlK‘a, Tticti fht<y ha*! dtiwji rrum Lurtijiiu
pamila of tlu* Traet.s, tmd utIut puhliwitiutiH. ’l’Ucy plan-il
fcheiuin tlu» .sìuipHof lumi lnHiUfadliTH.<rut. tlunu imu lu-w.-u
papora, infcrudiua'd fhum tu (•luriral imM'tin;4,‘M, and untivi-rtud
more or lt'.s.s tluàr Kcctura and i huìr hrittliur curatuN. TIuim
thè Muveinuiit, viewi-d with rulatiuu tu myrn-H’, whh Ini! a
lloaiiii^' upiniun ; it wjw iiut a puwui*. It uuv«<f wuuld hnvu
Ikìcu a puwtT, ir it hall rcitiaiiit'il in iny haiuK Vunn
after, a frieud, wriftuj' tu «le in r<‘uiunMtntiiee at thu ux
cewHew, a.s he thuuulit. tlium, uf luy disuipleM, applied tu mu
niyuwn viTHuahuiitSt. (ire<,n)ry Na/.iaii/.en, ''Thuii.-t.uid.it
a peuple mise, hut euuldsf. tiut inde," At thè tiine that he
wrote tu me, 1 had speeial imfM‘dimeut.n in thè way uf .sueh
an exerei.se uf [luwer; hut at rio time eutdd l e cerehie .(Ver
others that authurity, whieli under thè eireum it.utre.'t wa-i
imperatively rei|uired. My j^n-al prineiple ever wan, lave
audletdivt'. I neverhad the.stai<hie."i,surdi*fnitv neee.s-iiU'v
fora leaiier, d'u thè hi.st I uever ...
thè huid i had
over yu«n« men, t If late yeam I bave r.-adaud he.tni that
t.hey eveu imitated me in variuun waya, I wa.i ipiite un
coimcioUHuf it.aud I ihitdv my immetliate frieud'i huew tu.»
we.ll how (iisuuHted 1 shuuld he at mieli ..iinun, p,
bave thè heurt tu teli me. I hdt «jreat impatienee at unr
heiii}' called a [lurty, and wuuld nut alluw tliat we wm-e
mieli. 1 hall a luunuinpy free ami ea.*iy way uf (•.u'ryin^f
thin|r,s un. 1 exereised no «utliei.nit eemiurnhip upuiì thè
Tracts. I did nut cunliue theiii tu thè writin;,.pi uf .sueh
perHoiiH as aureed inali thin;4.-t with myself; ami, aatiimy
uwn Traet.s, I printinl un them a nutiee tu thè ulleet, that
aiiy orni whu plcascd, mij^ht mahu what uw he wutdd uf
them, and reprint tliem willi ulteratiurnH if he ehu;,e, under
thè convietiun that tlunr main Heupe euuld not hi* djuua‘p-d
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by such a process. It was thè saitie with me afti'i'vvardM,
as regards other publications. For two yeara I fuminhoil
a certain number of sheets for thè British Critic fnm» «uyself and my fx-iends, while a g-entleman waa editor, a man
of splendid talent, who, howover, was acarcely au aciiuaiutance of mine, and had no sympathy with tlu' TractH.
When I was Editor myself, froin 18H8 to 1841, in my very
first number I auflered to appear a criti(pio unfavonrable
to my Work on Juatilicatiun. whicli had bcon publÌHhed
a few months before, from a fooliufif of proprioty, Iwfauae
I had put thè hook iuto thè ìiamls xd’ thè writèr wlrn so
handled it. Afterwards I aufìbred an artìclo ai^aiiwt thè
Jesuits to appear in it, of which I did not like thè fcone.
When I had to providtj a curato for my new cliurcli at
Littlemoro.I
a friend, by no fault of !uh, who, be fore he had ontered iuto his charme, preached a svriwm,
oither in <leprociation of baptisnml rogeneration, or of !)r.
Fuseys view of it. I showod a .similar tìaain(>.H.s an t<t thè
Editors who helpod me in thè separalo volumos of Fh'ury s
OhuTch Hiisfori/; thoy wore ahle, learned, and oxcellènf
men,but their aftor-historyliasahown how littlo my eh<>ie„
of them was inlluencuil by anynotion I eould hav.i had i»f
any intimate agreement oi opinion botwfien Ihem and my •
self. I shall have to make thè sanus remark in its plae«i
coneerning thè Jàohh of thè English hlaintH, which .ntib-tequently appeared. All thia may He(!m inoiinaistcnt with
what I have said of my fitircemm I am noi hound to accouut for it; but there have been men before nm, ticr«!o in
act,yet tolerant and moderato iji their r*Mi.s(jnÌnga ; at b-aat,
so I read history. Howevor, .sudi was thè ca.se. and .sneh
its olfect upon thè Tract.s. 'l’he.st) at timi atartiug wrr«i
short, ha.sty, and .some of them indlective ; and at. tìtei-nd
of thè year, when adlectod into a volume, thoy h.id a
slovonly appisiraiice.
It was under those circunustancea, that. Dr. l’usoy joinni
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US. I had known Mm well since 1827-8, and had felt for
him an enthusiastic admiration. I used to cali him 6 fiijat;.
His great learning, Kis immense diligence, bis scholarlike
mind, bis simple devotion to tbe cause of religion, overcame me; and great of course was my joy, wben in tbe
last days of 1833 he sbowed a disposition to make common

cause witb us. His Tract On Fasting appeared as one of
tbe series witb tbe date of Decomber 21. He was not,
boweyer, I tbink, fully associated in tbe Movement till
1835 and 1836, wben he publisbed bis Tract OnBaptism,
and started thè Library of thè Fathers. He at once gave
to US a position and a naìne. Witbout bim we sbould bave
bad little chance, especially at tbe early date of 1834, of
making any serious resistance to tbe Liberal aggression.
But Dr. Pusey was a Professor and Canon of Cbrist
Cburcb; he bad a vast influence in consequence of bis
deep religious seriousness, thè munifìcence of bis charities, his Professorship, bis family connexions, and bis
easy relations witb XJniversity autborities. He was to
tbe Movement albthat Mr. Rose migbt bave been, witb
tbat indispensable addition, wbicb was wantmg to Mr.
Eose, tbe intimate friendsbip and tbe famibar daily
society of thè persons wbo bad commenced it. And he
had tbat special claim on tbeir attachment, wbicb lies
in tbe living presence of a faitbful and loyal affectionateness. There was bencefortb a man wbo could be tbe
head and centro of thè zealous people in every part of
tbe country, wbo were adopting thè new opinions,; and
not only so, but there was one who fumisbed thè
Movement with a front to tbe world, and gained for it
a recognition from other parties in tbe University. In
1829, Mr. Fronde, or Mr. Eobert Wilberforce, or Mr.
Newman were but individuai; and, wben tbey ranged
tbemselves in tbe contest of tbat year on tbe side of
Sir Eobert Inglis, men on eitber side only asked with
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surprise how they got thci-e, and attachcd no HÌ.!4'tii{H*an<’y
to thè fact; but Dr. Pusoy was, to uho thè (‘omiiioii expression, a host in himself; lie waH abit' (o "'ivo ;i nanie,
a form, and a personality, to ndiat was wiilmui hi ut a s.iri
ofmob; and when various parties had to meefc to^joiiier in
order to resist thè liberal aets of ihe Oovermaoiit, w.* ni'
thè Movement took our piace by ri<fht ainon^^ thein.
Such was thè benefit whieh he oonl'erred un thè M<a e- *
ment externallyj nor wcro thè internai advanfji|^eH at all
inferior to it. He was a naan of larp^e doHi^nsj lu* h»Ml a
hopeful, sanguine mind ; he had lui fear uf tdlu't’M ; he w.ia
haunted by no intellectual perplexities. l'enple are apt to
say that he was once ncarer to thè (Mholic Ohund» than
he ìs now, I pray God that he luay ho oue day far nearer
totheCatholieChurchthanhowaHtlieu; for I {(«lieve tìiaf.
in his leason and judginent, all thè lime that 1 knew him,
he nevei was near to it at all. \\ hen 1 beeajiie a ( 'at h< >1 ie,
I was often asked, "What of Dr. Pu.s(‘y r’ when I . ab!
that I did notsee aymptoius of hi.s doing a.s I ha<! .ione, 1
was sometimes thought uncharilable. U'.
ttonfidetiee in hi'<
position is (as it is,) a finst c,s.s<>ntial in th<‘ h.a.’l'er of a party,
this Dr. Pusey poa.seased pre-emiuenily. 'J'he ino-.t re.
markableinstance of this, was his stahnìieiit, in oiie of bis
subsequentdelonce.sol thè Movannent.,when iiKtn'ovor it h ei
advanced a considerablo way iti thèdiree.tb.n of Uorne. that
among its moro hopeful peeuliarities was i(s " .-ifa'tli.n
ariness.” He made it in good faith ; it was bis .sub!,-et ive
view of it.
Dr.Puseysinfluencowasfeltatonee. He.savvthaf there
ought to bo more sobriety, more gru vity, more earef ul i ain i
more senso of respoasihility in thè Traels and in thè whole
Movement. It was through him that (In» cliarueter of th,.
Traete was changed. Wlnm he gavts to us hìs 'Praet (t„
iastmg, he put his initials to it. In Ib.'ifi he pul.li'dmd
his elaborato Treatise on Bapthm, whiidt wa.s Ihllowe.i hv
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other Tracts from different authors, if not o£ equal learning
yet of equal power and appositeness. The Catenas o£ Anglican divines, projected by me, wliich occur in thè Series
were exeeuted with a like aim at greater accuracy and
method. In 1836 he advertised his great project £or a
Translation of thè Fathers :—but I must return to myself.
I am not writing thè history either of Dr. Pusey or of
thè Movement ; but it is a pleasure to me to bave been
able to introduce bere reminiscences of thè place which
he held in it, which bave so direct a hearing on myself,
that they are no digression from my narrative.
I suspect it was Dr. Pusey s influence and example
which set me, and made me set others, on thè larger and
more careful Works in defence of thè principles of thè
Movement which followed in a course of years,—some of
andin^ and receiving from their authors, such
elaborate treatment that they did not make their appearance till both its temper and its fortunes had changed. I
set about a work at once; one in which was brought out
with precision thè relation in which we stood to thè
Church of Rome. We could not move a step in comfort,
till this was done. It was of absolute necessity and a plain
duty from thè fìrst, to provide as soon as possible a large
statement, which would encourage and reassure our friends
and repel thè attacks of our opponente. A cry was heard
on all sides of us, that thè Tracts and thè writings of thè
Fathers would lead us to become Catholics, before we were
aware of it. This was loudly expressed by members of
thè Evangelica! party, who in 1836 had joined us in
making a protest in Convocation against a memorable
appointment of thè Prime Minister. These clergymen
even then avowed their desire, that thè next time they
were brought up to Oxford to give a vote, it might be in
order to put down thè Popery of thè Movement. There
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was another reason stili, and quite as importanfc.
Mon¬
signore Wiseman, witli thè acuten^ and zm\ whìeh
might be expected from that great Prelate, had antìeìpated what was coming, had retnrned to Eiigland by
1836, had delivered Lectures in London on tho doetrìneH
of Catholieism, and created an impreaaion throngi» tfns
country, shared in by ouraelves, that we had for our
opponents in controversy, not only our brethren, but <mr
hereditary foes. These were thè circuinsijinces, which !*h1
to my publication of " The Prophetical Office n/ ihi'
Ghurch viewed relatively to Bomanmn, and Popniar
Protestantism.”
_ This workemployed me for threo yeara, from tho bognnning of 1834 to thè end of 1836, and was pubH.shi-«l in
1837. It was composed, after a caretul con8i<ioratii)n and
comparison of thè principal Anglieau divinea of tht^ I7th
century. It was first written in thè ahapo of confcrt»vtn>tial
correspondence with a leamod B^ninch Prit*.Ht; thon it was
re-cast, and delivered in Lectures at Kt. Miiry’s; hwtly,
with considerable retrenchmonts and snlditions," it was rò '
written for publication.
It attempts to trace out thè rudimenbd lincs oji whi.di
Ohnstian faith and teaching proeoed, and to use thntn as
meaM of determining thè relation of tho Ihiinan an.i
^ghcan Systems to each other. In this way it hÌuiws
that to confuse thè two together is impossihie, antl tluit
the^hcan can be as little said to temi to thè lUnwm. m
thè Roman to thè Anglican. The spirit of tlus Volume is
not so gentle to thè Church of Rome, a« Tra(it 71 published
tto 1 attributo to thè circumstanco that thè Volumi» is
heological and didactic, whereas thè Tract, being «un.
troversiah assumes as little an<l grants as tnuch as possi,
ble on thè pomts m disputo, and insists on poittbs of
agreement as well as of diirerence. A further and
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more direct reason is, that in my Volume I deal with
“Romanism” (as I cali it), not so much in its formai
decrees and in thè substance of its ereed, as in its traditional action and its authorized teaching as represented
by its prominent writers
wbereas tbe Tract is written
as if discussing tbe differences of tbe Cburches with a
view to a reconciliation between them. Tbere is a furtber
reason too, wbicb I will state presently.
But tbis Volume bad a larger scope than that of
opposing thè Eoman System. It was an attempi at commencing a System of theology on tbe Angbcan idea, and
based upon Anglican autborities. Mr. Palmer, about tbe
s^e time, was projecting a work of a similar nature in
bis own way
It was publisbed, I think, under tbe title,
A Treatise on thè Christian Ghurch. As was to be “
expected from tbe author, it was a most learned, most
careful composition; and in its form, I sbould say, po¬
lemica!. So bappily at least did be follow tbe logicai
method of thè Roman Schools, that Father Perrone in bis
Treatise on dogmatic theology, recognized in bim a combatant of tbe true cast, and saluted bim as a foe wortby
of being vanquished. Otber soldiers in that tìel d be seems
to bave thought little better tban tbe Lanzknechts of tbe
middle ages, and, I dare say, with very good reason.
Wben I knew that excellent and kind-hearted man at
Rome at a later time, he allowed me to put bim to ampie
penance for tbose ligbt tbougbts of me, wbicb be bad once
bad, by encroaching on bis valuable time with my theological questiona. As to Mr. Palmer’s hook, it was one
wbicb no Angli^n could write but himself,—in no sense,
ìf I recollect arigbt, a tentativo work. The ground of
controversy was cut into squares, and tben every objection
bad its answer.^ Tbis is thè proper method to adopt in
teaching autboritatively young men ; and tbe work in faet
was intended for students in theology.

My own hook, on
1?
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thè other hand, was of a direetly tentative and empirical
character. I wished to build up an Anglican theology
out of thè Stores whicb already lay cut and hewn upon
thè ground, thè past toil of great divines. To do this
could not he thè work of one man; much less, could it he
at once received into Anglican theology, however well it
was done. This I fuUy reeognized ; and, while I trusted
that my statements of doctrine would tum out to he true
and important, stili I wrote, to use thè common phrase,
‘‘ under correction.”
There was another motive for my publishing, of a per¬
sonal nature, which I think I should mentiom I felt
then, and all along felt, that there was an intellectual
cowardice in not finding a basis in reason for my belief
and a moral cowardice in not avowing that basis. I
should bave felt myself less than a man, if I did not bring
it out, whatever it was. This is one principal reason why
I wrote and published thè Prophetical Office.
It was
from thè same feeling, that in thè spring of 1836, at a meet¬
ing of residente on thè subjeet of thè struggle then proceedingagainst aWhigappointment,whensomeone wanted
US all merely to aet on college and conservative grounds (as
I understood him), with as few published statements as
possible, I answered, that thè person whom we were
resisting had committed himself in writing, and that we
ought to commit ourselves too. This again was a rrìaìr,
reason for thè publication of Tract 90. Alas ! it was my
portion for whole years to remain without any satisfactory
basis for my religione profession, in a state of moral sickness, neither able to acquiesce in Anglicanism, nor able to
go to Rome. But I bore it, till in course of time my way
was made clear to me. If bere it he objected to me, that
as time went on, I often in my writings hinted at things
which I did not fully bring out, I submit for consideration
whetber this oecurred except when I was in great diffieul-
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ties, how to speak, or how to be sileni, with due regard
for thè position of mind or thè feehngs of others. However, I may bave an opportunity to say more on this subject, But to return to thè Prophetical Office.
thus speak in thè Introduction to my Volume
It is proposed, I say, “ to offer helps towards thè
formation of a recognized Anglican theology in one of its
departments. The present state of our divinity is as
foUows : thè most vigorous, thè clearest, thè most fertile
minds, have through God’s merey been employed in thè
Service of our Church : minds too as reverential and holy,
and as fully imbued with Ancient Truth, and as welì
versed in thè writings of thè Fathers, as they were intelleetually gifted. This is God’s great merey indeed, for
which Tve must ever be thankful. Primitive doctrine has
been explored for us in every direction, and thè originai
prineiples of thè Gospel and thè Church patiently brought
to light. But one thing is stili wanting : our champions
and teachers have lived in stormy times: politicai and
other influences have aeted upon them variously in their
day, and have since obstructed a careful consolidation of
their judgments. We have a vast inheritance, but no
inventory of our treasures. AU is given us in profusion ;
it remains for us to eatalogue, sort, distribute, select, harmonize, and complete. We have more than we knovv how
to use; Stores of learning, but little that is precise and
servieeable ; Catholic truth and individuai opinion, first
prineiples and thè guesses of genius, all mingled in thè
same works, and requiring to be discriminated. We meet
with truths overstated or misdirected, matters of detail
variously taken, faets ineompletely proved or applied, and
rules inconsistently urged or discordantly interpreted.
Sueh indeed is thè state of every deep philosophy in its
first stages, and therefore of theologieal knowledge. What
we need at present for our Ohurch’s well-being, is not
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iuvention, iior oi-igiiiality, nor sa}i-iun(.y, luir ttv»'!! l<*ariuri<'
in oiu- divines, at leasfc in tini tìnsi, placa, t.htnit'h all ‘'ifts
of God are in a moasure ueedt'd, and inivcr can Im tuincasonable wlien uaed religiously, but we aceti jtcculìariy a
sound judginout, pafcient thoughfc, dìscrìmination, a <Hnnprehensive miud, an abatinence from all privai,tt faneics
and caprices and personal fciateH,—in a woni, !>iviac
Wiadom.”
The aubject of thè Vt)lumtt is tlns dodritn^ of tUc Viit.
Èhdia, a name which had alrea<ly lustri appUc*i tu thè
Anglicau aysfcein by writers of reputa. Ifc Ls ari exprcssive
title, bufc nofc altogother sat.iMfaetnry, bceanse it i** af tirst
tìight negativo. 'l'hLs had lutcn tlw rcamm of niy tli'ilik*' te
thè word “ Proteatant ; ” vis^. it dìd aot «Icnntc t hè pr«*fc.ssi,,n
of any particular rttligìon at all, and whh <u»inpatihlc wifh
infìtlelity. A
Miulltt waa but a rtteedirig friun cktreincH,—theroforeit needttd tn bttdrawn <>nt inttui dtdinitc
.shapo and oharac.tor; bcfoi'c it could bave claiins tui mir
rcspoct, it must tirst bu shown te bc enc, intidligìblc. an.i
conHÌ.stttnt. 'l'Iris wns tlnt tirsi ceiKliiiuri ef any ri\aMt(na!<ttt
troatise on tlnt V-hi Mi'iIhi. The sceuntl cnuilitiMrr, and
neccHsary too, was net in iny power. I eottld onìjr fn.pc
that it wtmUi one day he fnlfìllcd. Even if ihc {'«A "Mi ,ìi,i
woro «ver so positive a religious .sysieni, it was n«d a i yet
objfsetiv(i and reai ; it bini no originai anywhcrc of wldtsh
it was thè l'rspre.sentative. It was at prescnt a pap»>r
religion. 'l’his I eonfess in nty Infrodnet ion, I -iay
“ Protrsstantism and Poptu-y ar«' rcal relÌgiou.M
bui
thè Pi(t
vnswr'il as air iirt'i'gr’al 'ry,st>ein, ha.s MCiir'eely
ha<l (sxistene.e exeept oa pupi-r," I gmnt, tiro ob|cr»io((,
thongh r ondt'avonr to hsssen it: “ li .stili ivinairtM to be
trierb whether what i.s eall.t.l Anglo.t latholieiam, il,,,
religion ot Anilrewe.s. Land, Hanunond, iStiibo*, and Wil'
son, ia capabltì of being professed, aehal on, ami maititainod on a largo «phero of aetion, or whether ìt he a jii„r«
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modification or transition-state of either Romanism or
popular Protestantism/’ I trusted that some day it would
prove to be a substantive religion.
Lest I should be misunderstood, let me observe that
this hesitation about thè validity of thè theory of thè Via

Media implied no doubt of thè three fundamental points
on which it was based, as I have described them above,
dogma, thè sacramentai System, and anti-Romanism.
Other investigations which had to be foUowed up were
of a stili more tentative character. The basis of thè Via
Media, consisting of thè three elementary points, which I
have just mentioned, was clear enough ; but, not only had
thè house itself to 'he built upon them, but it had also to
be furnished, and it is not wonderful if, after building it,
both I and others erred in detail in determining what its
furniture should be, what was consistent with thè style of
building, and what was in itself desirable. I will explain
what I mean.
I had brought out in thè Prophetical Office in what
thè Roman and thè Anglican systems differed from each
other, but less distinctly in what they agreed. I had
indeed enumerated thè Fundamentals, common to both,
in thè following passage:—'‘In both systems thè same
Creeds are acknowledged. Besides other points in common,
we both hold, that.eertain dpctrines are neoessary to be
believed for salvation ; we both believe in thè doctrines of
thè Trinity, Incarnation, and Atonement; in originai sin;
in thè necessity of regeneration ; in thè supernatural grace
of thè Sacraments; in thè Apostolica! succession; in thè
obligation of faith and obedience, and in thè eternity of
future punishment,^ —pp. 55, 56. So much I had said,
but I had not said enough. This enumeration implied a
great many more points of agreement than were found in
those very Articles which were fundamental. If thè two
Churches were thus thè same in fundamentals, they were
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also One ami (he «aiue in hiicIi plain *H»n‘ìt>.(ncn*-i*M un Wfia*
contained hi iho.s(‘ rundaim'niaÌHand inaiiah natura! «'Ii'a'rvanceaaa outwanlly repreamiffi! ilu'in. It
ati Aii;;’li'fan
principio that “ tho abnao ol' a thinj; d»it!i noi. lak<- anay
thè lawliul use of it; " and au Anj^lican ( 'an<tn in ItUC! Juid
declared that thif MiijfliMh ('hurfli iiad mt jiiir|ii)ait (,> fur>t;»ke
all that waa hehl in thè ('hurehr.s nf italy, f'Vaim.*, and
Spaiti, and iwereuml Ihow («(n-rninnir i ami iiartàeular
pointa which wwe Apostulm. Kxci-jt! injx timn auch i-Km-p
tional matterà, aa an» iinplied iti (hiw ,•!'.< nval. wltc(!ti-r th«*y
weromany or l'ew.all thew* (’hutvhc ) wern eviii.-nily f.» h'n
considered aNom^ wìth thè Anj^licati. 'rtnM ’aJimli.M 'Imr.-h
in all landa had heennim f'nan th»* iìr.-iJ, fitrmany ft-tuiiri.-a ;
then, varioua portiuna had fidlnwfd (heir nwn* wav t.» tln'
injury, Imt not la thè <leatruefiì.a, wla-ther nf triùh or i4‘
charity. Theae poiiittna or hranehea ufre mainly »hr»«(* :
thè Greok, Latin, and Anj,diean. Kaeh of the-ie itth* ritod
thè carly undivàh'd < !hureh /w ao/ó/o a-! it-onvii [los ...,
Each hranch waa identieal witli th,d .arly iiitdivid.-d
Ohuich, and in lihe. unit^\“ oi Ihatt'hnreh il had uidiv' wiifj
thè othor hranchea, Tim (hree hram-hea ar,iiv,.,i to;;-,.(t„.r
in all bu,t their later aneidental errotvt, «Sorae hranrle'i
liad retained in didaii portiona of Apt<-,ioli(*id (rinh aod
usago,■whieh theothera luid not; and Un* o poHion-i mi ;ld.
be and ahould he a[>propriìih-d again hy thè othera whìei»
had Ict them alip. 'riius. th.' rnhld!.* .ère h.-lomjrd to thè
Anglican Chureh, and nmeh more did fhi* middle a./,, ,',i'
lliiigland. d'he < lliurchof Ilio Idilieentnry wa ilhei ‘inireh
of thè 19th. I)r. Howley «ut in thè .'leat of Si. 'IhomiM
thè Martyr; Oxfortl waMarnedi.nal fniver-ity .S.^.ìn»'
our engagenumta tu IVayer Hook ami AHiei.-;, we mi-ht
breathe ami live and aet and .peak, an in thè atmoaph.'.re
and c imate of il.-nry IH.'a day, or Hm t
^
Allrcda And weougidi to lie indidgent fo.dl that fh.me
taught uow, UH to what Home tanght then, .avino onr
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protest. We might boldly welcome, even what we did not
ourselves think right to adopt. And, when we were obliged
on thè contrary boldly to denounce, we should do so with
pain, not with exultation. By very reason of our protest,
which we had made, and made ex animo, we could agree
to difTer. What thè members of thè Bible Society did on
thè basis of Scripture, we could do on thè basis of thè
Church; Trinitarian and Unitarian were further apart
than Eoman and Anglican. Thus we had a reai wish to
co-operate with Eome in all lawful things, if she would
let US, and if thè rules of our own Chtirch let us ; and we
thought there was no better way towards thè restoration
of doctrinal purity and unity. And we thought that Eome
was not committed by ber formai deerees to all that she
actually taught: and again, if her disputante had been
unfair to us, or her rulers tyrannical, we bore in mind
that on our side too there had been rancour and slander
in our controversial attacks upon her, and violence in our
politicai measures. As to ourselves being direct instruments in improving her belief or practice, I used to say,
“ Look at homo ; let us first (or at least let us thè while,)
supply our own shortcomings, before we attempt to be
physicians to any one else.” This is very much thè spirit
of Tract 71, to which I referred just now. I am well
aware that there is a paragraph inconsistent with it in
thè Prospectus to thè Library of thè Fathers ; but I do
not consider myself responsible for it. Indeed, I bave no
intention whatever of implying that Dr. Pusey concurred
in thè ecclesiastical theory, which I bave been now drawing
out; nor that I took it up myself except by degrees in thè
course of ten years. It was necessarily thè growth of time.
In fact, hardly any two persons, who took part in thè
Movement, agreed in their view of thè limit to which
our generai principles might religiously be carried.
And now I bave said enough on what I consider to bave
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been thè generai objects of thè various works, which I
wrote,_edited or prompted in thè years which I am
reviewmg. .1 wanted to bring out in a substantive form a
of England, in a position proper to herself,
and founded on distmct principles; as far as paper could
do it, as far as eamestly preachingit and influencing others
towards it, could tend to make it a fact ;_a living Church
mde of flesh and blood, with voice, compleìion, afd
motion and actmn, and a will of its own. I believe I had
no private motive, and no personal aim. Nor did I ask

tt
thè Work

'r

---pi

would be accomplished in mv davs- bnt T
IhougM tt.t enougli would ba seoured to couLue it in

“■»
I will mention in illustration some of thè principal
Thiecf ’ 1
^^«torical, which originated in thè
object which I ha ve stated
at th^T
in 1837; itwas aimed
at thè Lutheran dictum that justification by faith only was
h^doct
Ohristianity. I considered that
this. doctrme was either a paradox or a truism,—a parados
in Lutber s mouth, a truism in Melanchthon’s. I thought
that thè Anghcan Church followed Melanchthon anSat
m coneequence between Eome and AngUcanism, Stween
,
Church, there was no reai intellectual difeenee on thè point. I wished to fiU up a S
thè Work of man. In this Volume again I espresrmv
desu-e to build up a System of theology out of thè Anglica^
InlT;
“y dlssertation was a tentative
Inquy. I speak in thè Preface of “offering suggestions
towarcfe a work, which must be uppermost l thfl^dTf
every true son of thè English ChLh at this day-the
TOnsohdation of a theological System, which, built’upon
those formularies, to which all clergymen are bound, may
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tend to inform, persuade, and absorb iato itself religious
minds, which hitherto bave fancied, that, on thè peculiar
Protestant questions, they were seriously opposed to each
other.”—P. vii
^ In my University Sermons there is a series of diseussions upon thè subject of Faith and Eeason; these again
were thè tentativo commencement o£ a grave and necessary
Work, viz. an inquiry into thè ultimate basis of religious
faith, prior to thè distinction into Oreeds.
In like manner m a Pamphlet, which I published in thè
summer of 1838, is an attempi at placing thè doctrine of
thè Reai Presence on an intellectual basis. The fundamental idea is consonant to that to which I had been so
long attached: it is thè denial of thè existence of space
except as a subjective idea of our minds.
The Ghurch of thè Fathers is one of thè earliest productions of thè Movement, and appeared in numbers in
thè Bo'itish Magazine, being written with thè aim of introducing thè religious sentiments, views, and customs of
thè fìrst ages into thè modern Ghurch of England.
The Translation of Fleury’s Ghurch Sistory was commenced under these circumstances ;—I was fond of Fleury
for a reason which I express in thè Advertisement ;
hecause it presented a sort of photograph of ecclesiastical
history without any comment upon it. In thè event, that
simple representation of thè early centuries had a good
deal to do with unsettling me in my Anglicanismj but
how little I could anticipate this, will be seen in thè fact
that thè pubhcation of Fleury was a favourite scheme
with Mr. Rose. He proposed it to me twice, between thè
years 1834 and 1837 ; and I mention it as one out of
many particulars curiously iUustrating how truly my
change of opinion arose, not from foreign influences, but
from thè working of my own mind, and thè accidente
around me. The date, from which thè portion actually
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translated began, was determined by thè Publisher on
reasons with which we were not eoncerned.
Another historical work, but drawn from originai
sources, was giveu to thè world by my old friend Mr
Bowden, bemg a Life of Pope Gregory VII. I need
scarcely recali tothose who bave read it, thè power and
!ttW
narrative. This composition was thè
author s relaxation, on evenings and in his summer vacations, from his ordmary engagements in London. It had

«t
_ The Series of thè Uvee of thè English Saints was projected at a later period, under circumstances which I shall
bave in thè sequel to describe. Those beautiful composifaons bave nothing m them, as far as I reeollect, simply
inconsistent with thè generai objeets which I bave been
assiping to my labours in these years, though thè immediate oecasion which led to them, and thè tene in

At a comparatively early date I drew up thè Tract On
thè Roman Bremary. It frightened my own friends on
its hrst appearance; and several years afterwards when
younger men began to translate for publication thè four
volumes %n extenso, they were dissuaded from doine so bv
advice to which from a sense of duty they listened. It was
an apparent accident, which introdueed me to thè knowledge of that most wonderful and most attractive monument of thè devotion of saints. On Hurrell Froude’s
death, in 1836,1 was asked to select one of his books as a
keepsake. I selected Butler’s AwaZogy ; fìnding that it
had been already chosen, I looked with some perplezity
along thè shelves as they stood before me, when an inti¬
mate^ friend at my elbow said, “Take that.” It was thè
Breviary which Hurrell had had with him at Barbadoes
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Aceordingly I took it, studied it, wrote mj Tract from
it, and bave it on my table in Constant use tili this
day.
That dear and familiar companion, who thus put thè
Breviary into my hands, is stili in thè Anglican Church.
So, too, is that early venerated long-loved friend, together
with whom I edited a work which, more perhaps than any
other, caused disturbance and annoyance in thè Anglican
World,—Froude's Remains ; yet, however judgments
might run as to thè prndence of pnblishing it, I never
heard any one imputo to Mr. Keble thè very shadow of
dishonesty or treachery towards bis Church in so acting.
The annotated Translation of thè Treatises of St. Athanasius was of course in no senso of a tentativo character ;
it belongs to another order of thought. This historicodogmatic work employed me for years. I had made preparations for foUowing ifc up with a doctrinal history of
thè heresies which succeeded to thè Arian.
I should make mention also of thè British Gritic, I was
Editor of it for three years, from July 1838 to July 1841.
My writers belonged to various schools, some to none at aU.
The subjects are various,—classical, academical, politicai,
criticai, and artistic, as well as theological, and upon thè
Movement none are to be found which do not keep quite
clear of advocating thè cause of Rome.
So I went on for years up to 1841. It was, in a human
point of view, thè happiesFEmFOf my lifè. I was truly at
home. I had in one of my volumes appropriated to myself
thè words of Bramhall, Bees, by thè instinct of nature,
do love their hives, and birds their nests.” I did not sup¬
pose that such sunshine would last, though I knew not
what would be its termination. It was thè time of plenty
and, during its seven years, I tried to lay up as much as I
could for thè dearth which was to follow it. We prospered
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and sproad. I bave «{«tkmi of fclm doitiiXM <4' tltcnn v<'arM
sinee I was a Cafcholic, in a pasMa^i', pari, «f whinli i will
hero quote :
“From bogiimin^,^ ko .small," l «aìd, “ ìVotu <deimnit.s of
thought so fortuitous, witli prospindH m uupr<imÌHÌiur, t,li„
Anglo-Catholic party su<ld('n!y hecamea power in th^National Church, and an objeet <»f alanti to ber rulors and
friends. Its origiuatom would bave bmnd it «liUumlt to
say what tlioy aiined at of a practiral kiiid : nitber, tlicv
putforth views and prìntùpU'M for fb.drown «ake, lie’cauHti
they wero truo, as if fchey wttre oblìged lo say thetn ; and,
as they migbt he themHe!v«HHurprb*d td. tb«Ìr nirne.Htn.wa
in uttoring tiiem, tliey itati tw gri'at eaiwi* in lit* surprÌMcd
at tliesucctìsa whìch attendt‘d thtdr propagatinn. And, in
faet, they could oniy aay tliat tliosn dtwtrin.'^ weiì' in (in»
air ; that to aasert was (o prov.\ juul tìtafc b» tixplìdn wan
persuade; ariti tbat tiie Movomnit in wiiirb they wer.'
taking part was thè ìtirtlt t»f a crisis nitii.n' fbàn t.f a
place. In a vory few ycar-H ji srlitM.! nf t.pininn was
lonnetl, luced in its pritittiples, indeliiiìte and pr«tgri* isivn
in thoir rtmge, and it t^xtniitbsi it-stdl int<i
pari ttf
thè country. If we iiitpiinj wluit tli.^ vvorld tfi«m‘.;!i(, of it,
wo have stili more to raLsc oiir wtinder ; fnr, not b» niention'
thè excitcìnont it caiisttd in hngl.and, tln> .^Invenitint atjii
its party-naintis were knnwn to th.t p,)lit-.. uf It;dy ami kt
tho btick-wfHxhmm of America. And su il ...
gotting stronger and .stronger every year, tili il,
Ulto collision with tho Natàm. and tlmt r!,urcli of tli.t
Nation, whicli it Itogan Ity profi‘.s,sÌtig twipeciallv bt .servo."
The greater ite siumsH, tlm ncarer wa.s fhat'collision at
hand. The fìrst threab‘ning.s of wlitit wns eomino ws-nj
heard in 18d8. At tiiat tinsi, my Hi.sltop in « rbar-m
inado .seme light aiiiniiidvt-rsion.s. l’att (bey rfr,;- jinitnad.
voraiona, on thè Tmetn far th,' Thn»-,^. At orie,- i ..ifered
to stop titem. What tonk piati.* on tiio owa-iion 1 ptvb.r
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to «fcaio in ilu^ wanln in \\liit*h 1
ii in a Fanijililf*!.
adcireaseil tn hitii in a
ilin lilnw aftiiatly
Ciimo (k)wti ujM»n mt\
**In your LnrdshìpH Vìaiiyt^ fnr IKIIH,*' I Hfitd»‘*aiì ai»
lurfoii wan inaila t<i fin* 7V<n*/,s/nr l/in
Hntiin tij*|in
nente of ilu^ Tnn‘ÌH aliti Ihiitynu inmtad f.lnnii with iiiiihn^
indulganeci * . . l wroia in iha ArnlitlaiMHinini
jcct,«nlmnfctin|4’ iln^ Trank niiiindy tnyinir LtiritnliijiH ttkn
po^al Wliai l’tiltiU|^hialaiuiynuridtiiri^a wi!laj»jit»iir frntii
theworclH I ilunnmtHl itihiiin l aaitt, ' A llinliti|iA lt|j}iinHÌ
'wonlexfiiihetirà iHtiaavy. tlÌHjutl^maiifcniiii hiHilc aiiiiiint
bn liglitf, li IH II rara iiacHìrraiinn/ Ami I ntfVr«’t| in witfi
drawaiiy nf ilit^ I'iiwIh uvnr wfiiali C limi ttiiitirnl, if I
infomied wliicli wm\ iluma ki wliinb yoiir Lnr4Mtii|i tiiiil
objrdiona I aft4irwar<lM
tei venir Ltirtinhìji tn ttiin
eflki, lliat ‘ I inmiiHl I ini|^hf; nay Hiiirtn'idy,
I nbinitil
Inai a mnra livaly plnimun* Ìii kiitiwiiiy* ihat I wan nulniiituiyHtdf tn ynur LttrtinliifiH 4*x[»ri‘nN*<! jud|.(iipnit in a
inatier of tluit kiinl, thaii I aniltl liavt^ nvnii in ibn
circulatinn nf tlin vnlmiira in «|Ut*HÌunt,’ Venir liiirdnliiji
dìd tinti fihink ii ti«(*rHHary in jinit’tHMl in Hindi a inniinuri^ bnf
1 foli, and alway.H havt* tV!i, tbai, if
ytiu tln.tnniiiiifnl
on iti, ì wan bnunti in <iwy/‘
Thai tlay ai
naiim, ami I nnnrhnìt» ildn |«iiikni nf
iny riarraiivn, wiih rnlaiin^’ ilin rirtriiiiiMiainn^M nf tfc,
krninihniiinttt.hai I Inni niiinrt*d niitniilm dtifin-nif iHililn*
Tuinr ai my ( nlk^|,n\ whnti iiiy tltad-riiial vinwn wnrn vnry
ditlnnait frani whai iliny wtn*i* in 1844, I hati nmtlitatml a
cnnmnnii uiinu ihn AHirlnn* Unni, wlnni fin» Mnvniiinnt,
waie in iia Hwinf(, friniidn had «aiti In ititH Wliai will vnii
makn <4 tbn Ariinlnn?*^ bui 1 tilt! uni nttarn ilnMififirnlnnn'
Hinn wliinh thnir {jUnniinn iiiiplinil Wlmttinr.iw tiiim wniii
ou, I Hlinuld bava bncni fniwl, liy ita? ininnmttinM nf tini nrU
giiial tibnory nf ilio Mnvcniiniitj tn fini cui |»iiiur ili© a|ii:icii-
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latioii.s^wiiicli I
ulidul, thfin, I ani riof. ahlt* to «•(.njncture. Tiic aetual wiuhi' ol' my iloitiif mu. in th,. !if;;^qi,!Ìin.f
of 1841, was tlie iv.sl.lc.ssnc.ss, aclual ami {iivspcclivc «i?
ihosc wlio neiUicr likcd thc Vl,i J/c,//n, n„r ,„y sirùn.cjuil^nucnt an'ainat lìonu*. I had liivn cttjoincd, I ihitik
by iny Bishop, to keop tlio.se lacu straichì., and 1 wishcd
so to do: bufc their tanjrihic ditìicnlty was .sniiscrititiun
to thè Articics; and tliiw thi* qucstion ol' ili,. AHiclc.s
carne bolore ino. It wa,s thruwa in nur tcctli- ■■
can yon mimafro to .si^ai thc Arficlcs/ Jhcv aro diivctlv
aKamst Komi,” ‘'A^nunst Ih.mef’ 1 ;„adc an.swor
V\hat do you nican by -Hoiac' .'" and thcn l aro
cceded to «lako distinctions, uf wliioh ! .shali tiow .dvc
all account.
By “ Boinaa doctrine " uiiirht 1ki lacaat one of thn>c
tluiifts: 1. thè (!af/H,l!r Mi,,,/ of th,. carly ccnfurics;
or 2, thè/omo/ ihiifinaH oj Jtomr as coalaincd in tli,. lalcr
Oou.ieiLs, espeeialiy thc (Iona,al of T.vat, and as condcnscd
mtheCrcedol Pupe Pni.s IV.
««dmsn/c.ssaadion(Ml by Home in tlicconnlrics in conana
luon with it, over and ahovc thc doyonas ; and these J
callod domaiaat crrons,” Now Protcsianf ; cnnummlv
thou|>:ht that in all (hrcc .sca.sc.s,
Hi.m.an doclriac*”
Umoiu, turnhivn was iiot comicmacd ; that thc
ht,utt
erfOTH were; and as to thè /ermo/
that ,.,omc

were, some werc not, and that thc lino (,ad tu he drawa
hetweon them. Tlm.s. 1. The use of Prayens far tlic d-ad
was a (aitliohe doctrine, ,,not eomlemned in thè Artieh-s
2. Ilio prison o Puiwdory was a Uoaiaa duum,^
’
was coni eniaed in them; hut thc infallihility of K ,
and d. Il o hrool I uruatory was aii anthurized and potndar
enor. aot a doumn. whieh was euademneil.
hurthor, I considered thal. thc liitliealties, felt hy lh<.>
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pensolìH whoiii I havt^ ììkuiììchumI, iiiaialy hiy iu tht'ir iiuH''
iakin^, I,
wlii<^h wan tu9. roìiik^miuMl iu
t?hc ArMcK\s, ior luniian (!<v^*^un. whiah wan (aaHkaìuu*<l ;
aud 2, Ikniiau doynia-, wliich wan luìt (MaithauiuH! iu th<'
Artìclt'H, ior doìuiiiaiiit iTmr wliit^h waa li" tht\v woni
furWtor ihiin ihìn, I had uuMiiiii^; muro, io say io ihum.
A furihor nK)iivt‘ wlut^h I had for iny aiirmpi. wa^ thr
desire io ascta*iaìo ile^ uliioiaie poiiiis <d‘ eonirarietv ìh'tweeii ilu‘ Ivonian aiul Aìiyiìeaii enaMls.aial in lìiakt* flunu
as iew as {h)shìI)1(\ l iliuu*4*lii ihai
c*ret‘<l was oiiseurtsl
au<l nu‘sr(‘|>reseui.(Ml hy a, di)iuiuatii(ùreumaìuhi<aii'’ Topsey”
and “ Proii‘siaìiiisiu/’
The luaìn lliesis ilimof niy RsHay was ìIiìh:—ihe Ariic»les
do lad oppose C kiludie ttsichiii|^; ihey Imi pariially iippost'
llonum do<(ìua; ihey for thè timsi pari oppose itu^ thiitiìuanituTorHor Home. Atid ilio prohleui was,as I havesaid,
h)*draw tlie line, aa
vvhai ihey alkiwinl mul whai ihey
eoud(‘Uui(Ml.
Hueh h<dii<4* ihe <dye<!Ì whieh I had in vimv, wfiai were
my prospee.is of wìdmdriy and of defiuiu|^ fheir iiteaiduK i
Tlie prosperi was eneouragiU|^y ihefit was no dindii ai all
ol" ilio elaslieity of iht^ Ariieles: io iakf*a paliitary iiistanee,
iheHe.veof.eeiìih waaaMHtniied hy oue party io he Imiltiu'iiii,
l)y anoiher ( idviiUHiir:. ih<ni«(li iìie iwo iiiierpreiatiofis weri^
cord rad i(*f()ry of tsieh ofhiT; wliy theu :;hould ìud* uiher
AHieles hedraovìi upwìiha vapausM-i-. of an (*«pìaliy inibir
eharaefi^r? I waiiied iti aseeriaiu wliai \va.M ile» liioit of
(.ha,(-(da,siie,ii^\' iu ile* dirt‘eiiu!i <d’ Ioan.au d<r,pn;L iìot
I ha<l a way <d iiepury of uiy owii, whitdt I state withoiit.
dtdendiu^^. I instane,ed ii afterwnnls in iny Asso//
Davfnnal /Mee/fi/oiooiA d’hai worh, I tselieve, I ha\'’eiioi
r<‘adsine(‘ I pufilislied ii-, and I (ì<» rad. douht ai all I hav^
madti many nnsiakes in ii; parily, froui uiy 4(fifirafit»e ijf
ilu‘. de.kiils of do(*irira\ as ila* < dmrelr eh’ lUmi** ladd f la-in,
bui paiddy Ironi iny iinpatsenee to eie,-ir as !iirj«^e ii. nuiip* fot*
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t^Bprin^ple of doctrinal Development (waiving thè queslon o
istorieal faci) as was consistent with thè strict
Apostohcity and identity of thè CathoHc Creed In like
manner as regards thè 39 Articles, my method of inquiry
was _to leap
medias res. I wished to institute an
faimess, thè text could he
opened ; I was aimmg far more at ascertaining what a
man who subscrihed it might hold than what he must, so
that my conclusions were negative rather than positive
It was but a &st essay. And I made it with thè fuU
reeogmtion and conseiousness, which I had already exF^sed m my Prophetical Office, as regards thè Via
Med%a, that I was making only “a fìrst approximation to
herequmed solnt:on;”-«a series of iUustrations supplying hmts for thè removai” of a difficulty and with fi5l
acknowled^ent “thatin minor points,whether in question
^as room for differenee or
1
were proved against me nor
reluctmt to bear thè just blame of it:’~Proph. Off. p. 31.

a <IjI wasembarrassedinconsequenceofmy wish
go as iax as WM possible in interpreting thè Articles in
thè fcection of Eoman dogma, without disclosing what I
was domg to thè parties whose doubts I was meeting : who
which thè i^ticles admitted, might he thereby encouraged
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and thereforeit was transcendently absurd and
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at all^ but a politicai principio, was thè primary English
idea of ^^Popery” at thè date of thè Eeformation. And
what was that politicai principio, and how could it best be
STippressed in England ? What was thegreaf questionin thè
days of Henry and Elizabeth ? The Supremacy ;—now,
was I saying one single word in favour o£ thè Supremacy
of thè Holy See, in favour of thè foreign jurisdiction ? No,
I did not believe in it myself. Did Henry Vili, religiously
hold Justifìcation by faith only ? did he disbelieve Purgatory ? Was Elizabeth zealous for thè marriage of thè
Clergy ? or had she a conscience against thè Mass ? The
Supremacy of thè Pope was thè essence of thè “Popery ”
to which, at thè time of thè composition of thè Articles, thè
Supreme Head or Governor of thè English Church was so
violently hostile.
2. But again I said this ;—let “ Popery ” mean what it
would in thè mouths of thè compilerà of thè Articles, let
it even, for argument s sake, include thè doctrines of that
Tridentine Council, which was not yet over when thè
Articles were drawn up, and against which they could not
be simply directed, yet, consider, what was thè object of
thè Government in their imposition ? merely to gei rid of
“Popery ? No; it had thè further object of gaining
thè “ Papista” What then was thè best way to induce
reluctant or waveiing minds, and these, I supposed, were
thè majority, to give in their adhesion to thè new Symbol ?
how had thè Arians drawn up their Creeds ? was it not on
thè principle of using vague ambiguous language, which
to thè subscribers would seem to bear a Catholic sense,
but which, when worked out on thè long run, would prove
to be heterodos? Accordingly, there was great antecedent probability, that, Aeree as thè Articles might look
at fii'st sight, their bark would prove worse than their
bite. I say antecedent probability, for to what extent
G
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that surmise might be true, could oniy be ascertained by
investigation.
3. Bui} a consideration carne up at once, which threw
light on ibis surmise :—what if it should turn out that thè
very men who drew up thè Articles, in thè very act of
doing so, had avowed, or rather in one of those very Arti¬
cles themselves had imposed on subscribers, a number of
those very Papistical doctrines, which they were now
thought to deny, as part and parcel of that very Protestantism, which they were now thought to consider divine ?
and this was thè fact, and I showed it in my Essay.
Let thè reader observe
thè 35th Artide says: '‘The
second Book of Homilies doth contain a godly and whole^
some doctrine, and necessary for these times, as doth thè
former Book of Homilies.” Here thè doctrine of thè
Homilies is recognised as godly and wholesome, and concurrence in that recognition is imposed on all subscribers
of thè Articles. Let us then tum to thè Homilies, and see
what this godly doctrine is : I quoted from them to thè
foUowing effect :
L They declare that thè so-called "apocryphal” book
,of Tobit is thè teaching of thè Holy Ghost, and is Scripture.
ii. That thè so-called " apocryphal ” book of Wisdom is
Scripture, and thè infallible and undeceivable word of God.
^ iii. That thè Primitive Church, next to thè Apostles’
time, and, as they imply, for almost 700 years, is no doubt
most pure.
iv. That thè Primitive Church is specially to be foL
lowed.
V. That thè Four first General Councils belong to thè
Primitive Church
vi That there are Six Councils which are allowed and
received by all men.
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vii. A^yain, they speal; of n auiaiu t.ruih, ami «ay f.hal.
ifc ia declared by Goda word, t.ho
ol* tho ancìont.
docfcora, and jiidjrau'ui. ol' ilu; Primif.ivi' Olmrcdi.
viii. Of thè learued ami holy Ih.sliop.H ami dooions of
thè Church of thè finst oijfht ceuturie.s heìnif of oTcat
authority and eredit with tini peopl(‘.
ix. Of thè declaration of Chriat and lli.s Apo.s(h‘.M and
all thè rest of thè Iloly Fathens.
X. Of thè authority hoth of S<!ripture atui alno of
Angu.stine.
xi. Of Auj^natino, Chryao.Htom, Aiul)ro.s(\ J<womt\ and
about thirty other Fathe.ra, to .some of whom they ■^iv»' thè
titlo of “ Saint,” to othena of " ancient < latholic Kathin-a
and doctors, &c."
xii. They declare that, not only thè, holy Apo.sth'.s a,nd
dÌHeiple.H of OhrI.st, hut tlus ”'odly t’atlier.s iiLso, hefore and
sinee Ohriat, were emhie<l without <luulit with thè Holy
Gho.st.
xiii. Tliat thè aneieut Gatholie l''atherM aay that thè
“ Lord’s Supper " i.s thè aalvii of inmiorlalily, thè Hoveroijfn
pre.servativo aj^ainat death, thè food of innnortality, thè
heall.hful p[race.
XIV. Ihat thè Ijctrd.M lìh^sH(‘d Body and Hlottii are rts»
umhir (.he l'onn of hread and wine.
XV. d’hat thti intiat in thè Saeranmnt ia au invi,sihle ineat
and a j^hoHtly suh.Mtanc.e.
xvi. That tlu! holy Body and Blood of thy Gnd ouuht
to h(! tonclnul with (hi! inind.
.xvii. d'hat Drdination i.s a H.'icnnmsd.,
xviii. That Matriimaiy is a Saenimcnt.
xix. d’hat thiìre ant other Sace’anninls heside.s llapti-stn
ami th(i Lorda Suppce-," thoiitfh not''MU<-,h an" they.
XX. 1 hat thè Hotil.s of tlu*. Samba are reifjninir In iovaml
inheaven withGod.
^
o
.1 y
c<5ÌV(ìd

XXI.

d’hat alm.a (Itaida pur<,n! i.he .soni from thè itd’ection
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and fìlthy spots of sin, and are a precions medicine, an
inestìmable jewel
xxii That mercifnlness wipes ont and washes away sins,
as salves and remedies to heal sores and grievous diseases.
xxiii. That thè duty of fasting is a truth more manifest
than it should need to he proved.
xxiv. That fasting, used with prayer, is of great efficaey
and weigheth much with God ; so thè Angel Raphael told,
Tobias.
XXV. That thè puissant and mighty Emperor Theodosius
was, in thè Primitive Ohnrch which was most holy and
godly, excommunicated by St. Ambrose.
xxvi. That Constantine, Bishop of Rome, did condemn
Philippicus, then Emperor, not without a cause indeed,
but very justly
Putting altogether aside thè question how far these
separate theses carne under thè matter to which subscription was to be made, it was quite plain, that in thè minds
of thè men who wrote thè Homilies, and who thus incorporated them into thè Anglican System of doctrine, there
was no such nice discrimination between thè Catholic
and thè Protestant faith, no such clear recogniti on of
formai Protestant principles and tenets, no such accurate
definition of Roman doctrine,” as is received at thè present
day :—^hence great probability accrued to my presentiment,
that thè Articles were tolerant, not only of what I called
“ Catholic teaching,” but of much that was “ Roman.”
4. And bere was another reason against thè notion that
thè Articles directly attacked thè Roman dogmas as declared at Trent and as promulgated by Pius thè Fourth :—
thè Council of Trent was not over, nor its Canons promul¬
gated at thè date when thè Articles were drawn up,^ so
1 The Pope’s Confìrmation of thè Cotmcil, hy which its Canons became de
■fide, and his Bull super confirmatione by which they were promulgated to thè
World, are dated January 26, 1664 The Articles are dated 1662.
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that those Arfcicles must be aiming at sometMng else?
What was that something else ? The Homilies teli us : thè
Homilies are thè best comment upon thè Articles. Let us
turn to thè Homilies, and we shall fìnd from first to last
that, not only is not thè Catholic teaehing of thè first
centuries, but neither again are thè dogmas of Eome, thè
objects of thè protest of thè compilerà of thè Articles, but
f thè dominant errors, thè popular corruptions, authorized
or sutfered by thè high name of Rome. The eloquent declamation of thè Homilies finds its matter almost exclusively in thè dominant errors. As to Catholic teaehing,
nay as to Roman dogma, of such theology those Homilies,
as I bave shown, contained no small portion themselves.
5. So much for thè writers of thè Articles and Homi¬
lies
they were witnesses, not authorities, and I used them
as such; but in thè next place, who were thè actual autho¬
rities imposing them ? I reasonably considered thè authority imponens to be thè Convocation of 1571 ; but bere
again, it would be found that thè very Convocation, which
received and confirmed thè 39 Articles, also enjoined by
Canon that “ preachers should be careful, that they should
never teach aught in a sermon, to be religiously held and
believed by thè people, except that which is agreeable to
thè doctrine of thè Old and New Testament, and which thè
Catholic Fathers and ancient Bishops havecollectedfrom
that very doctrine.” Here, let it be observed, an appeal
is made by thè Convocation imponens to thè very same
ancient authorities, as had been mentioned with such
profound veneration by thè writers of thè Homilies and
thè Articles, and thus, if thè Homilies contained views of
doctrine which now would be called Roman, there seemed
to me to be an extreme probability that thè Convocation
of 1571 also countenanced and received, or at least did not
reject, those doctrines.
6. And f urther, when at length I carne actually to look
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iato thè text of thè Artieles, I saw in many cases a patout
juatification of all that I had surmised aa to their va^ucnoss
and indecisiveness, and that, not only on questiona whiclt
lay between Lutherans, Calvinista, and Zuinglians, but ori
Catholic questiona alao; and I bave noticed them in my
Tract In thè conclusion of my Tract I observe : The
Artides are “evidently framed on thè principia of leaving
open large questiona on which thè controveray hiiigcs.
Ihey state broadly extreme truths, and are silent ahout
their adjustment. For instance, they say that all neceasary faith must he proved from Scripture; but do net aav
who is to prove it. They say, that thè Church has authority in controversies ; they do not say what autliority.
They say that it may enforce nothing beyond Scripture,
but do not say where thè remedy Hes when it does. 'l’hey
say that works before grace and juatification are worthlean
and worse, and that works after grace a/nd justitìcatiou are
acceptable, but they do not speak at all of works wUk
God’s aid before justification. They say that men aro law fully called and sent to minister and preach, who are
chosen and called by men who bave public authority (jiiien,
them in thè Congregation ; but they do not add hy whom
thè authority is to he given. They say that tlouncils
called hj^rinces may err ; they do not determino wh.d.h<-r
Councils called in thè name of Christ may err.”
Such were thè considerations which weighed with me iti
my inquiry how far thè Artieles were tolerant of a Ctitholic, or even a Roman interpretation j and such was thè
defence which I made in my Tract for having attempted
it. From what I bave already said, it will appear that 1
bave no need or intention at this day to maitd.aiu every
particular interpretation which I suggested in thè course
of my Tract, nor indeed had I then. Whothor it waa
prudent or not, whether it was sensible or not, any how I
attempted only a fìrst essay of a necessary work, an osHay
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which, as I was quite prepared to find, would require
revision and modification by means of thè lights which I
shonld gain from thè criticism of others. I should ha ve
gladly withdrawn any statement, which could he proved
to me to he erroneous ; I considered my work to be fanlty
and open to objection in thè same sense in which I now consider my Anglican interpretations of Scripture to be erroneons ; but in no other sense. I am surprised that men
do not apply to thè interpreterà of Scriptnre generally thè
hard names which they apply to thè author of Tract 90.
He held a large System of theology, and applied it to thè
Articles: Episcopalians, or Lntherans, or Presbyterians,
or Unitarians, hold a large System of theology and apply
it to Scripture. Every theology has its difficulties ; Protestants hold justification by faith only, thongh there is
no text in St. Paul which enunciates it, and though St.
James expressly denies it ; do we therefore cali Protestants
dishonest? they deny that thè Ohurch has a divine mission,
though St. Paul says that it is “ thè Pillar and ground of
Truth;” they keep thè Sabbath, though St. Paul says,
“ Let no man judge you in meat or drink or in respect of
. . . thè sabbath days.” Every creed has texts in its
favour, and again texts which run counter to it : and this
is generally confessed. And this is what I felt keenly :—
how had I done worse in Tract 90 than Anglicans, Wesleyans, and Calvinists did daily in their Sermons and their
publications ? how had I done worse, than thè Evangelica!
party in their ecc animo reception of thè Services for Baptism and Visitation of thè Sick ? ^ Why was I to be dis^ For instance, let candid men consider thè form of Absolution contained
in that Prayer Book, of which all clergymen, Evangelica! and Liberal as well
as high Chnrch, and (I think) all persons in University office declare that
“ it containeth nothing contrari/ to thè Word of God.^'
I ohallenge, in thè sight of all Bngland, Evangelica! clergymen generally,
to pnt on paper an interpretation of this form of words, consistent with their
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honest and thej immaculate ? There was an oceasion on
which our Lord gave an answer, which seemed to be
appropriate to my own case, when thè tumult broke out
against my Traet;—“He that is without sin among you
let him fìrst cast a stone at him.” I could bave fancied
that a seme of their own difficulties of interpretation would
bave persuaded thè great party I bave mentioned to some
prudence, or at leaat moderation, in opposing a teacher
of an opposite schooL But I suppose their alarm and
their anger overcame their sense of justice.
In thè sudden storm of indignation with which thè
Tract was received throughout thè country on its appearanee, I recognize much of reai religious feeling, much of
honest and trae principle, much of straightforward ignorant common sense. In Oxford there was genuine feeling
too ; but there had been a smouldering, stern, energetic
animosity, not at all unnatural, partly rational, against its
author. A false step had been made; now was thè time
for action. I am told that, even before thè publication of
thè Tract, rumours of its contents had got into thè hostile
camp in an exaggerated form ; and not a moment was lost
in proceeding to action, when I was actuaUy fallen into thè
hands of thè Phihstines. I was quite unprepared for thè
sentimenti whioh shaU te less foroed than tte most obiectionable of thè
interpretations which Tract 90 puts npon any passage in thè Articles
_
Onr lord Jesus Christ. who hath left power to His Ohuroh to absolve all
siterà who truly repent and beheve in Him, of His great mercy f orgive thee
thme offenoes ; and by Ma authonty commiHed, io me, I absolve theefrom

GhlÌt

Tme'^•

Holy

I subjoin thè Eoman form, as used inEngland and elsewhere : ■■ Dominus
noster Jesua Christus te absolvat; et ego auctoritate ipsius te absolvo rt
omni vinoulo esoommunioationis et mterdioti, in qnantum poasum et tu
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outbreak, and was startled at its violence. I do not think
I had any fear. Nay, I wil] add, I am not suro that it
was not in one point of view a relief to me.
I saw indeed clearly that my place in thè Movement
was lost ; public confìdence was at an end ; my occupation
was gone. It was simply an impossibility that I could
say anything henceforth to good effect, when I had been
posted up by thè marshal on thè buttery-hatch of every
College of my University, after thè manner of discommoned pastry-cooks, and when in every part of thè country
and every class of society, through every organ and opportunity of opinion, in newspapers, in periodicals, at meetings, in pulpits, at dinner-tables, in coffee-rooms, in railway
carriages, I was denouneed as a iraitor who had laid his
train and was detected in thè very act of fìring it against
thè time-honoured Establishment. There were indeed
men, besides my own immediate friends, men of name and
position, who gallantly took my part, as Dr. Hook, Mr.
Palmer, and Mr. Perceval, it must have been a grievous
trial for themselves j yet what after all could they do for
me ? Confidence in me was lost
but I had already lost
full confidence in myself. Thoughts had passed over me
a year and a half before in respect to thè Anglican claims,
which for thè time had profoundly troubled me. They had
gone : I had not less confidence in thè power and thè
prospeets of thè Apostolica! movement than before; not
less confidence than before in thè grievousness of what I
called thè “ dominant errors ” of Rome : but how was I
any more to have absolute confidence in myself ? how was
I to have confidence in my present confidence ? how was I
to be sure that I should always think as I thought now ?
I felt that by this event a kind Providence had saved me
from an impossible position in thè future.
First, if

I remember right, they wished me to withdraw
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thè Tract This I refused to do: I would not do so for
thè sake o£ those who were unsettled or in danger of unaettlement. I woidd not do so for my own sake ; for how
could I acquiesce in a mere Protestant interpretation of
thè Articles? how could I range myself among thè pro¬
fessore of a theology, of which it put my teeth on edge
even to bear thè sound ?
Next they said “Keep silenee; do not defend thè
Iract; I answered, “ Yes, if you wiU not eondemn it,-if
you
aUow it to continue on sale.” They pressed on
me whmever I gave way ; they fell back when they saw
me ohstmate. Their line of action was to gei out of me
as much as th^ey could; but upon thè point of their
toleratmg thè Tract I was obstinate. So they let me contmue it on sale; and they said they would not eondemn
it But they said that this was on condition that I did
not defend it, that I stopped thè series, and that I myself
^
eondemnation in a letter to thè Bishop
of Oxford. I impute nothing whatever to him, he was
ever most kmd to me. Also, they said they could not
answer for what some individuai Bishops might perhaps
aay about thè Tract m their own charges. I agreed to
thOT conchtions. My one point was to save thè Tract.
Not a line in writing was given me, as a pledge of thè
observance of thè main article on their side of thè engage¬
ment. ^ Parts of lettere from them were read to me, without bemg put mto my hands. It was an “ understanding.”
A clever man had wamed me against “ understandings ”
some tWen yeare before : I bave hated them ever since.
In thè last words of my letter to thè Bishop of Oxford I
thus resigned my place in thè Movement :_
“ _I bave nothing to be sorry for,” I say to him, “ except
havmg made your Lordship anxious, and others whom I
am bound to revere. I bave nothing to be sorry for but
everythmg to rejoice in and be thankful for. I bave never
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taken pleasure in seeming to be able to move a party, and
whatever influence I bave had, bas been found, not sougbt
after. I bave acted because otbers did not act, and bave
sacrificed a quiet wbicb I prized. May God be witb me
in time to come, as He bas been bitberto ! and He will be
i£ I can but keep my band clean and my beart pure. I
tbink I can bear, or at least will try to bear, any personal
bumiliation, so tbat I am preserved £rom betraying sacred
interests, wbicb tbe Lord of grace and power bas given
into my cbarge.” ^
1 To thè Pamphlets puhlished in my behalf at this time I should add
“ One Tract more,” an able and generous defence of Tractarianism and No.
90, by thè present Lord Houghton.
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And now that I am about to trace, as far as I can, thè
course of that great revolution of mind, which led me to
leave my own home, to which I was bound by so many
strong and tender ties, I feel overcome with thè difficulty
of satisfying myself in my account of it, and bave recoiled
from thè attempt, till thè near approach of thè day, on
which these lines must be given to thè world, forces me to
set about thè task. For who can know himself, and thè
multitude of subtle influences which act upon him ? And
who can recollect, at thè distance of twenty-five years, all
that he once knew about bis thoughts and his deeds, and
that, during a portion of his life, when, even at thè time
his observation, whether of himself or of thè external
World, was less than before or after, by very reason of thè
perplexity and dismay which weighed upon him,—when,
in spite of thè light given to him aceording to his need
amid his darkness, yet a darkness it emphatically was ?
And who can suddenly gird himself to a new and anxious
undertaking, which he might be able indeed to perform
well, were full and cairn leisure allowed him to look
through every thing that he had written, whether in
published Works or private lettere ? yet again, granting
that cairn contemplation of thè past, in itself so desirable,
who could afford to be leisurely and deliberate, while he
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practises on himself a cruel operation, thè ripping up of
old griefs, and thè ventnring again upon thè “ infandum
dolorem of years, in which thè stara of this lower heaven
were one by one going ont ? I could not in cool blood,
nor except upon thè imperions cali of duty, attempi what
I ha ve set myself to do. It is both to head and heart an
extreme trial, thus to analyze what has so long gone by,
and to bring out thè resulta of that examination. I bave
done varions bold things in my life : this is thè boldest :
and, were I not sure I should after all succeed in my
object, it would be madness to set about it.
In thè spring of 1839 my position in thè Anglican
Church was at its height. I had supreme confidence in
my controversial status, and I had a great and stili growing success, in recommending it to others. I had in thè
foregoing autumn been somewhat sore at thè Bishop s
Charge, but I bave a letter which shows that all annoyance had passed from my mind. In January, if I recollect
aright, in order to meet thè popular clamour against my¬
self and others, and to satisfy thè Bishop, I had collected
into one all thè strong things which they, and especially
I, had said against thè Church of Eome, in order to their
insertion among thè advertisements appended to our publications. Conscious as I was that my opinione in religion
were not gained, as thè world said, from Eoman sources,
but were, on thè contrary, thè birth of my own mind and
of thè circumstances in whiqji* I had boen placed, I had a
scorn of thè imputations which were heaped upon me. It
was trae that I held a large bold System of religion, very
unlike thè Protestantism of thè day, but it was thè concentration and adjustment of thè statements of great An¬
glican authorities, and I had as much right to hold it, as thè
Evangelica!, and more right than thè Liberal party could
show, for asserting their own respective doctrines. As I
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declared on occasion of Tract 90,1 claimed, in behalf of
who would in thè Anglican Chureh, thè right of holding»'
with Bramhall a comprecation with thè Saints, and thè
Mass all but Trausubstantiation with Andrewes, or with
Hooker that Transubstantiation itself is not a point for
Ohurches to part communion upon, or with Hammond
that a General CouncU, truly such, never did, never shaU
err m a matter of faith, or with BuU that man had in para¬
dise, and lost on thè faU, a supematural habit of grace, or
mth Thorndike that penance is a propitiation for postbaptismal sin, or with Pearson that thè all-powerful name
^ Jesus is no otherwise given than in thè Catholic
Chureh.
“Two can play at that,” was often in my
mouth, when men of Protestant sentiments appealed to
thè Articles, Homilies, or Reformers ; in thè sense that if
they had a right to speak loud, I had thè liberty to speak
out as well as they, and had thè means, by thè same or
paraUel appeals, of giving them tit for tat. I thought that
thè Anghcan Chureh was tyrannized over by a mere party,
and I aimed at bringing into effect thè promise eontained
in thè motto to thè Lyra, “ They shall know thè difference
now.
I only asked to be allowed to show them thè
difference.
What will best deseribe my state of mind at thè early
part of 1839, is an Artiele in thè British Gritic for that
Aprii. I bave looked over it now, for thè first time since
it was published; and bave been struck by it for this
reason:—it contains thè last words which I ever spoke as
an Angliean to Anglicans. It may now be read as my
parting address and valediction, made to my friends. I
little knew it at thè time. It reviews thè actual state of
things, and it ends by looking towards thè future. It is
not altogether mine; for my memory goes to this,—that
I had asked a friend to do thè work; that then, thè
thought carne on me, that I would do it myself : and'that
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he was good enough to pat into my hands what he had
with great appositeness written, and that I embodied it
in my Artide, Every one, I think, will recognize thè
greater part of it as mine. It was pnblished two years
before thè affair of Tract 90, and was entitled The State
of Religious Parties.
In this Artide, I begin by bringing together testimonies
from our enemies to thè remarkable success of our exertions.
One writer said:
Opinione and views of a
theology of a very marked and peculiar kind bave been
extensively adopted and strenuously upheld, and are daily
gaining ground among a considerable and influential portion of thè members, as well as ministers of thè Established Church.’’ Another : The Movement has manifested
itself with thè most rapid growth of thè hot-bed of these
evil days.’' Another : “ The Via Media is crowded with
young enthusiasts, who never presume to argue, except
against thè propriety of arguing at all.” Another : “ Were
I to give you a full list of thè works, which they bave
produced-within thè short space of five years, I should
surprise you. You would see what a task it would be to
make yourself complete master of their System, even in
its present probably immature state. The writers bave
adopted thè motto, ‘In quietness and confidence shall be
your strength.' With regard to confidence, they bave
justified their adopting it; but as to quietness, it is not
very quiet to pour forth such a succession of controversial
publications.” Another : “ The spread of these doctrines
is in fact now having thè effect of rendering all other distinctions obsolete, and of severing thè religious community
into two portions, fundamentally and vehemently opposed
one to thè other. Soon there will be no middle ground
left ; and every man, and especially every clergyman, will
be compelled to make bis choice between thè two.” An¬
other : “ The time has gone by, when those unfortunate
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aud deeply regretted publications can bo paaacd ovt'r wìt h>
out notìce, and thè hope that their inflnenco wonld fai! ìh
now dead.”
Another: “These doetrìnea had ain'ady
made feariul progress. One of thè largest clmrcht*.H in
Brighton is crowded to bear theni; so is tlio. eluindi at
Leeds. There are few towns of note,to whicli they flave
not extended. They are preached in small towns in
land. They obtain in Elginshire, 600 niiles uorth ni'
London. I found them myself in thè hoart of tlie tiigfilands of Scotland. They are advocated in tlie newspapi'r
and periodical press. They bave cvcu insinnated (hnii’
selves into thè House of Commons.” And, la.s< ly, a hislmp
in a charge:—^It “is daily assuming a moro serioiis and
alarming aspect. Under thè specious pretence of dtd'er
enee to Antiquity and respect for primitivo modid.s, ilio
foundations of thè Protestant Chnreh aro tindennined
by men who dwell within her walls, and tboso wlio sit.
in thè Reformers’ seat are traduciiig thè Eoformation.'’
After thus stating thè phenouionon of tfio iùrno, ;is il
presented itself to those who did not sympathizo in it, t hè
Artide proceeds to account for it; and this it does hy cun
sidering it as a re-action from tfio dry and suporlioial
character of thè religious teaching ami tlie li tenuti l'i* <*1'
thè last generation, or century, and as ji resiilt of tlie imci
which was felt both by thè hearts and tlm intidloitls of t Innation for a deeper philosophy, and as tho ovidttmio ;ind ;i-i
thè partial fulfilment of that need, to whic.h oven thè ehiei'
authors of thè then generation had fiorno witnoss. h’ii-st.
I mentioned thè literary influence of Wiiltor Scott, vvhi.
turned men’s minds in thè direction of tho middle age
“The generai need,” I said, “of sumothing iloeiior a'ml
more attractive, than what had ofitirod itself ol.se\vh<-n-,
may be considered to bave led to bis pojmliirity ; and In
means of his popularity he re-actod on bis nsultn-i-t, si inni
lating their montai thirst, feeding thoir iiopos, Hettiiig
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heforo thcin vìrìoiis,'wliich,
oiku' S(^t‘ìi, jirr noi <‘asìly
ror^mtieu, and sìlnnily iiultudrinat-in^* ilunu with nohhn’
ideas, Avliicli nu^'lit afitn'wards ht‘ appnulod io as lìnst
principlew.”
441011 T «poko oF ( ^d^‘rI<ly't^ ihus: Whilt* hisitiry in
pius(i and vonso wa.s ihus nuult‘ ilu^ inNirunitaii of Cdiundi
Foolings and opinions, a philosophioal hasis For Ilio Manu*
was laid in Kaio'land liy a. v<a*y origina,1 (lurd^or, who,
wliik*. he indul^^'^u^ a. liheriy oF sjuandaiioin wld^di tu»
CliriHiian can inha’aie, an<l advinvattni eoiudusìoriM wliioh
were oFitai heailu*n ra.iher than ( dirìsihin, vtd. aJìer a,Il
instalhal a hi^'lua* philosophy inio inijuirin.^^ miuil.M, ilian
they had luiluadti Ihh*u a<a‘UstonuMl to anu<‘pi. In ìIiÌm way
h(^ Iliade iriaJ oF his ay;*t% and auectHuletl in inierentiny; Uh
^(aiiiiB in ilu* eaust* <4' (Uiholit^ iruili/'
Then eonu* Snutht‘y and Wordswiailn " t\vo livin?y {hioìm,
one oF whom in (he d(‘par(nieni td' raida^tii’
tlu*
oiher in iluii <4* philosophieal nuMlilatiioi, hav(* addi
ihemse4v(‘s io ila* sanie hi^’h prineiples and Fetdiay’o, and
earritnl Forvvanl (.heir rt*a<ler.s in (he sanie dtrtM^iitn,"
441011 eonu*s ihe pn^dielìtai oF (IiÌm re at4i<m imaardeil hy
**a safifaeiuUH edmerver witlidraavii Frntn thè world^and nur
voyin|jf iis inovemtaiiH Froin a distanei%'* Mr, Alexander
Knox. He had sani iwenfy yi^ars helore f.lie tlaft* nf inv
Ariiele: ‘‘No t'hureh (ui (‘arili haa mori* intrinsii’ i‘,\
etdh'ne-e ihaai ilu^ haiylish t liurelryid, no t 4nu‘eh proliahlv
lias IcfHH praed-ieai hdlneiu’e, . , , 44ie rieli pro\isioir fiiatie
hy ihe, nrjua*. and provhhniee <4' ( hMl, fnr ha,14l:i (4' a nolde.
kind, is evidtaiee ihai nu*n aliali arì?a\ tiileil hi4it hy
nature and ahility, io diseover For ihemselves, muì
ilisplay io oihi'rs, whatever yei naniuns nndisrovered.
wheih(‘r in (In* words or Works t4’ dod/’ Alno I laderred
io “a lunch ven(*ratt*d ehu'|.iynian of ila* tasi Keneraikai,'’
who said shoriìy Indore lus dt*afh, Ut‘p(aid on if , th* dav
will coiuoj when (liose,
doeirinea, now Iniried, wiil he
If
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brought out to tbfi ìiglii of. Jay, and then thè etFect will he
fearfuL” I rciu "'k.-r* upon this, that they who “now
blame thè tsnpelu.Ohity of thè current, should rather turn
their ann : : / ..■.■■jns upon those wbo bave dammed up a
majestic ri%, , òill it has become a flood.”
Tbese being thè ckeumstances under whicb thè Movement began and progressed, it was absurd to refer it to thè
act of two or three individuale. It was not so mueh a
movement as a “spirit afloat;” it was witbin us, “rising
up in hearts wbere it was least suspected, and working
itself, though not in secret, yet so subtly and impalpably,
as hardly to admit of precaution or encounter on any
ordinary human rules of opposition. It is,” I continued,
“ an adversary in thè air, a something one and entire, a
whole wherever it is, unapproachable and incapahle of
being grasped, as being thè result of causes far deeper
than politicai or other visible agencies, thè spiritual
awakening of spiritual wants.”
To make this clear, I proceed to refer to thè chief
preachers of thè revived doctrines at that moment, and tc
draw attention to thè variety of their respective antecedents. Dr. Hook and Mr. Churton represented thè
high Church dignitaries of thè last century ; Mr. Perceval
thè Tory aristocracy ; Mr. Keble carne from a country parsonage; Mr. Palmer from Ireland; Dr. Pusey from thè
Universities of Germany, and thè study of Arabie MSS. ;
' Mr. Dodsworth from thè study of Prophecy ; Mr. Oakeley
had gained his views, as he himself expressed it, “partly
-hy study, partly by refleetion, partly by conversation with
^■onè or two friends, inquirers like himself while I speak
_of myself as being “much indebted to thè friendship of
^rdibishop Whately.” And thus I am led on to ask,
“ Miiat head of a sect is there ? What march of opinione
can-he traeed from mind to mind among preachers such as
thesè ? They are one and all in their degree thè organa
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of One Sentiment, wMch has risen up simultaneously in
many places very mysteriously.”

^ My train of thought next led me to speak of thè disciples of thè Movement, and I freely acknowledged and
lamented that they needed to he kept in order. It is very
much to thè purpose to draw attention to this point now,
when such extravagances as then occurred, whatever they
were, are simply laid to my door, or to thè charge of thè
doctrines which I advocated. A man cannot do more
than freely confess what is wrong, say that it need not
he, that it ought not to he, and that he is very sorry that
it should he. Now I said in thè Artide, which I am reviewing, that thè great truths themselves, which we were
preaching, must not he condemned on account of such
abuse of them.
Aberrations there must ever be, what¬
ever thè doctrine is, while thè human heart is sensitive,
capricious, and wayward. A mixed multitude went out of
Egypt with thè Israelites.’’ “ There will ever be a number of persone, I continued, ‘^professing thè opinione of
a movement party, who talk loudly and strangely, do odd
or fierce things, display themselves unnecessarily, and disgust other people; persons, too young to be wise, too
generous to be cautious, too warm to be sober, or too intellectual to be humble. Such persons will be very apt to
attach themselves to particular persons, to use particular
names, to say things merely because others do, and to act
in a party-spirited way.”
While I thus republish what I then said about such
extravagances as occurred in these years, at thè same time
I bave a very strong conviction that those extravagances
furnished quite as much thè welcome excuse for those who
were jealous or shy of us, as thè stumbling-blocks of those
who were well inclined to our doctrines. This too we felt
at thè time ; but it was our duty to see that our good
should not be evil-spoken of ; and accordingly, two oi*
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three of thè
oi tue Tracts £or thè Times had commenced
S^^ries of what they called Plain Sermone
with t" .8 ’ ì^/ed purpose of discouraging and correcting
whatevfc ^ ri appish orextreme in'our followers: to this
Series I contributed a volume myself.
Its conductors say in their Preface: ‘'If therefore as
time goes on, there shall be found persons, who admiring
thè innate beauty and majesty of thè fuller System of Pri¬
mitive Christianity, and seeing thè transcendent strength
of its principles, shall become loud and voluble advocates
in their behalf, speaking thè more freely, because they do
noi feel them deeply as founded in divine and eternai
truth, of such persons it is our duty to declare plainly,
that, as we should contemplate their condition with serious
misgiving, so would they be thè last persons from whom
we should seek support.
‘‘ But if, on thè other hand, there shall be any, who, in
thè silent humility of their lives, and in their unafFected
reverence for holy things, show that they in truth accept
these principles as reai and substantial, and by habitual
pmity of heart and serenity of temper, give proof of their
deep veneration forsacramentsand sacramentai ordinances,
those ■persom.whether our professed adherents or not, best
exemplify thè kind of character which thè writers of thè
Tracts for thè Times bave wished to form.”
These clerg3nnen had thè best of claims to use these
beautiful words, for they were themselves, all of them,
important writers in thè Tracts, thè two Mr. Kebles, and
Mr. Isaac Williams. And this passage, with which they
ushered their Series into thè world, I quoted in thè Artide,
of which I am giving an account, and I added, ‘'What
more can be required of thè preachers of neglected truth,
than that they should admit that some, who do not assent
to their preaching, are holier and better men than some
who do ?
They were not answerable for thè intemper-
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ance of those who dishonoured a trae doctrine, provided
they protested, as they did, against such intemperance.
“ They were not answerable for thè dust and din which
attende any great moral movement. The truer doctrines
are, thè more liable they are to be perverted.”
The notice of these incidental faults of opinion or temper
in adherents of thè Movement, led on to a discussion of
thè secondary causes, by means of which a System of doc¬
trine may be embraced, modified, or developed, of thè
variety of schools which may all be in thè One Church,
and of thè succession of one phase of doctrine to another,
while that doctrine is ever one and thè same. Thus I was
brought on to thè subject of Antiquity, which was thè
basis of thè doctrine of thè Via Media, and by which was
not to be understood a servile imifcation of thè past, but
such a reproduction of it as is really new, while it is
old. “We bave good hope,” I say, “that a System will
be rising up, superior to thè age, yet harmonizing with,
and carrying out its higher points, which wiU attract to
itself those who are willing to make a venture and to face
difficulties, for thè sake of something higher in prospect.
On this, as on other subjects, thè proverb will apply,
‘Fortes fortuna adjuvat.' ”
Lastly, I proceeded to thè question of that future of thè
Anglican Church, which was to be a new birth of thè
Ancient Religion. And I did not venture to pronounce
upon it. “ About thè future, we ha ve no prospect before
our minds whatever, good or bad. Ever since that great
luminary, Augustine, proved to be thè last bishop of
Hippo, Christiana bave had a lesson against attempting to
foretell, how Providence will prosper and ” [or ?] “ bring
to an end, what it begins.” Perhaps thè lately-revived
principles would prevali in thè Anglican Church ; perhaps
they would be lost in “some miserable schism, or some
more miserable compromise; but there was nothing
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rash in venturing to predict that “neither Puritanism
nor Liberalism had any permanent inheritance witMn
ber/’
Then I went on : “ As to Liberalism, we think thè
formularies of thè Church will ever, with thè aid of a good
Providence, keep it from making any serious inroads upon
thè clergy. Besides, it is too cold a principio to prevali
with thè multitude.” But as regarded what was called
Evangelica! Religion or Puritanism, there was more to
cause alarm. I observed upon its organization ; but on
thè other hand it had no intellectual basis ; no internai
idea, no principio of unity, no theology. “ Its adherents/’
I said, “are already separating from each other; they will
melt away like a snow-drift. It has no straightforward
view on any one point, on which it professes to teach, and
to hide its poverty, it has dressed itself out in a inaze of
words. We bave no dread of it at all ; we only fear what
it may lead to. It does not stand on intrenched ground,
or make any pretence to a position; it does but occupy
thè space between contending powers, Catliolic Truth and
Rationalism. Then indeed will be thè stern encounter,
when two reai and living principles, simple, entire, and
consistent, one in thè Church, thè other out of it, at
length rush upon each other, contending not for names
and words, or half-views, but for elementary notions and
distinctive moral characters/'
Whether thè ideas of thè coming age upon religion
were true or false, at least they would be reai.
In thè
present day/' I said, “ inistiness is thè mother of wisdom.
A man who can set down a half-a-dozen generai propositions, wliich escape from destroying one another only by
being diluted into truisms, who can hold thè balance be¬
tween opposites so skilfully as to do without fulcrum or
beam, who never enunciates a truth without guarding
himaelf against being supposed to exclude thè contradic-
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tory,—who holds that Scripture is thè only authority, yet
that thè Chureh is to he deferred to, that faith only
justifìes, yet that it does not justify without -works, that
grace does not depend on thè sacramente, yet is not given
without them, that bishops are a divine ordinance, yet
those who have them not are in thè same religious con
dition as those who have,—this is your safe man and thè
hope of thè Chureh ; this is what thè Ohm-ch is said to
want, not party men, but sensible, temperate, sober, welljudging persona, to guide it through thè channel of nomeaning, between thè Scylla and Charybdis of Aye and
No.”
This state of things, however, I said, could not iast, if
men were to read and think. They “ will not keep in that
very attitude which you cali sound Church-of-Engiandism
or orthodox Protestantism. They cannot go on for ever
standing on one leg, or sitting without a chair, or walking
with their feet tied, or like Tityrus’s stags grazing in thè
air. They will take one view or another, but it will be a
consistent view. It may be Liberalism, or Erastianism,
or Popery, or Catholicity ; but it will be real.”
I concluded thè Artide by saying, that all who did not
wish to be “ democratic, or pantheistic, or popish,” must
“ look out for some Via Media which will preserve us from
what threatens, though it cannot restore thè dead. The
spirit of Luther is dead ; but Hildebrand and Loyola are
alive. Is it sensible, sober, judicious, to be so very angry
with those writers of thè day, who point to thè fact, that
our divines of thè seventeenth century have occupied a
ground which is thè true and intelligible mean between
extremes ? Is it wise to quarrel with this ground, because
it is not exactly what we should choose, had we thè power
of choice? Is it true moderation, instead of trying to
fortify a middle doctrine, to fling stones at those who do ?
. . . Would you rather have your sons and daughters
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England or of thè CWh of

And thus I lef£ thè matter. But, while I was thus
speakmg of thè future of thè Movement. I was in truth
winding up my aecounts with it, little dreaming that it
was so to he;—while I was stiU, in some way or other
feeling about for an available Via Media, I was soon to
r.c6.ve a «Wk which waa to eaat out of .ly i^^Mon
courses and eompromises for ever. As I bave
R V“ tEe Aprii number of thè
Bnhsà CnUc; m thè July number, I cannot teli why
oTl
allude^’

^"“ber f5
Eappened to which I bave

_ But before I proeeed to describe what happened to me
m he summer of 1839, I must detain thè Lder for a
wMe, m order to describe thè issue of thè controversy
between Rome and thè Anghcan Church, as I viewed it
This wiU mvolve some dry discussion; but it is as neeess^y for my narrative, as plans of buildings and homeLurts

iieeded in thè proeeedings of our law

I bave said already that, though thè object of thè Movement was to withstand thè Liberahsm of thè day, I found
and felt this could not be done by mere negatives It was
neeessay for us to bave a positive Church theory erected
on a definite basia This took me to thè great Anglican
tovmes and then of coui-se I found at once that it was
impossible to forra any such theory, without cutting across
teachmg of thè Church of Rome. Thus carne in thè
When I first turned myself to it, I had neither doubt
on thè subject, nor suspicion that doubt would ever come
npon me. It was in this state of mind that I began to
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read up Bellarmine on thè one hand, and numberless
Anglican writers on thè other. But I soon found, as
others had found before me, that it was a tangled and
manifold controversy, difficnlt to master, more diffienlt to
put out of hand with neatness and precision. It was easy
to make points, not easy to sum np and settle. It was
not easy to find a clear issue for thè dispute, and stili less
by a logicai process to decide it in favour of Anglicanism.
This difficulty, however, had no tendency whatever to
harass or perplex me : it was a matter which bore not on
convictions, but on proofs.
First I saw, as all see who study thè subject, that a
broad distinction had to be drawn between thè actual state
of belief and of usage in thè countries which were in communion with thè Roman Church, and her formai dogmas ;
thè latter did not cover thè former. Sensible pain, for
instance, is not implied in thè Tridentine decree upon
Purgatory ; but it was thè tradition of thè Latin Church,
and I had seen thè pictures of souls in flames in thè streets
of Naples. Bishop Lloyd had brought this distinction out
strongly in an Artide in thè British Oritic in 1825; indeed,
it was one of thè most common objections made to thè
Church of Rome, that she dared not commit herself by
formai decree, to what nevertheless she sanctioned and
allowed. Accordingly, in my Prophetical Office^ I view
as simply separate ideas, Rome quiescent, and Rome in
action. I contrasted her creed on thè one hand, with her
ordinary teaching, her controversial tone, her politicai and
social hearing, and her popular beliefs and practices, on
thè other.
While I made this distinction between thè decrees and
thè ti'aditions of Rome, I drew a parallel distinction
between Anglicanism quiescent, and Anglicanism in action.
In its formai creed Anglicanism was not at a gi*eat distance
from Rome : far otherwise, when viewed in its insular space
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thè traditions of its establishment, its historical characteristicSjits controversial rancour, and its private judgment.
I disavowed and condemned those excesses,and called them
Protestantism ” or Ultra-Protestantism : ’’ I wished to
find a parallel disclaimer, on thè part of Roman controversialists, of that popolar System of beliefs and usages in
their own Church, which I called “ Popery.” When that
hope was a dream, I saw that thè controversy lay between
thè book-theology of Anglicanism on thè one side, and thè
living System of what I called Roman corruption on thè
other. I conld not get further than this ; with this result
I was forced to content myself.
These then were thè pcbTtiss in thè controversy :—thè
Anglican Via Media and thè popolar religion of Rome.
And next, as to thè issue, to which thè controversy between
them was to be brooght, it was this :—^the Anglican disputant took his stand opon Antiqoity or Apostolicity, thè
Roman opon Catholicity. The Anglican said to thè
Roman : “ There is hot One Faith, thè Ancient, and you
bave not kept to it ; thè Roman retorted : There is bot
One Church, thè Catholic, and you are out of it.’’ The
Anglican urged “ Your special beliefs, practices, modes of
action, are nowhere in Antiqoity;” thè Roman objected :
You do not communicate with any one Church besides
your own and its oflshoots, and you have discarded principles, doctrines, sacramente, and usages, which are and
ever have been received in thè East and thè West.
The
true Church, as defined in thè Creeds, was both Catholic
and Apostolic ; now, as I viewed thè controversy in which
I was engaged, England and Rome had divided these
notes or prerogatives between them : thè cause lay thus,
Apostolicity versus Catholicity.
However, in thus stating thè matter, of course I do not
wish it supposed that I allowed thè note of Catholicity
ready to belong to Rome, to thè disparagement of thè
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Anglican Ohurch. ; but I considered that thè special point
or plea of Rome in thè controversy was Catholicity, as thè
Anglican plea was Antiquity. Of course I contended that
thè Roman idea of Catholicity was not ancient and apostolic. It was in my judgment at thè utmost only naturai,
beeoming, expedient, that thè whole of Christendom should
be United in one visible body ; while such a unity might,
on thè other hand, be nothing more than a mere heartless
and politicai combination. For myself, I held with thè
Anglican divines, that, in thè Primitive Church, there was
a very reai mutuai independence between its separate
parts, though, from a dictate of charity, there was in fact
a dose union between them. I considered that each See
and Diocese might be compared to a crystal, and that each
was similar to thè rest, and that thè sum total of them all
was only a collection of crystals. The unity of thè Church
lay, not in its being a polity, but in its being a family, a
race, coming down by apostolica! descent from its fìrst
founders and bishops. And I considered this truth brought
out, beyond thè possibility of dispute, in thè Epistles of St.
Ignatius, in ,which thè Bishop is represented as thè one
supreme authority in thè Church, that is, in bis own
place, with no one above him, exccpt as, for thè sake of
ecclesiastical order and expedience, arrangements had been
made by which one was put over or under another. So
mudi for our own claim to Catholicity, which was so perversely appropriated by our opponente to themselves :—on
thè other hand, as to our special strong point, Antiquity,
while, of course, by means of it, we were able to condemn
most emphatically thè novel claim of Rome to domineer
over other Churches, which were in truth her equals, further than that, we thereby cspecially convicted her of thè
intolerable ofìence of having added to thè Faith. This
was thè criticai head of accusation ui'ged against her by
thè Anglican disputant ; and as he referred to St. Ignatius
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in proof that he himself was a true Oatholic, in spite of
being separateci from Rome, so he triumphantly referred
to thè Treatise of Vincentius of Lerins upon thè “ Quod
semper, quod ubique, quod ab omnibus,” in proof that thè
controversialists of Rome, in spite of their possession of
thè Catholic name, were separated in their creed from thè
Apostolica! and primitive faith.
Of course those controversialists had their own mode of
answering him, with whichlam not concerned in this place;
here I am only concerned with thè issue itself, between thè
one party and thè other—Antiquity versus Oatholicity.
Now I will proceed to illustrate what I have been saying
of thè status of thc controversy, as it presented itself to my
mind, by extracts from my writings of thè dates of 1836,
1840, and 1841. And I introduce them with a remark,
which especially applies to thè paper, from which I shall
quote &st, of thè date of 1836. That paper appeared in
thè March and Aprii numbers of thè British Magatine of
that year, and was entitled Home Thoughts Ahroad.
Now it will be found, that, in thè discussion which it contains, as in various other writings of mine, when I was in
thè Anglican Church, thè argument in behalf of Rome is
stated with considerable perspicuity and force. And at
thè time my friends and supporters cried out, How imprudent ! ” and, both at thè time, and especially at a later
date, my enemies have cried out, “ How insidious ! ”
Friends and foes virtually agreed in their criticism ; I had
set out thè cause which I was combating to thè best
advantage : this was an offence ; it might be from imprudence, it might be with a traitorous design. It was from
neither thè one nor thè other; but for thè following
reasons. First, I had a great impatience, whatever was
thè subject,of not bringing out thè whole of it, as clearly
as I could ; next I wished to be as fair to my adversaries
as possible ; and thirdly I thought that there was a great
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deal of sballowness among our own friends, and that tliey
undervalued thè strength of thè argument in behalf of
Kome, and that they ought to he roused to a more
exact apprehension of thè position of thè controversy. At
a later date, (1841,) when I really felt thè force of thè
Eoman side of thè question myself, as a difficulty which
had to he met, I had a fourth reason for such frankness in
argument, and that was, because a number of persone were
unsettled far more than I was, as to thè Catholicity of thè
Anglican Church. It was quite plain that, unless I was
perfectly candid in stating what could be said against it,
there was no chance that any i*epresentations, which I felt
to be in its favour, or at least to be adverse to Rome,
would bave had any success with thè persons in question.
At all times I had a deep conviction, to put thè matter on
thè lowest ground, that ‘‘honesty was thè best policy.”
Accordingly, in July 1841,1 expressed myself thus on thè
Anglican difficulty : ‘'This is an objection which we must
honestly say is deeply felt by many people, and not inconsiderable ones ; and thè more it is openly avowed to be a
difficulty, thè better ; for there is then thè chance of its
being acknowledged, and in thè course of time obviated, as
far as may be, by those who bave thè power. Flagrant evils
cure themselves by being flagrant ; and we are sanguine
that thè time is come when so great an evil as this is,
cannot stand its ground against thè good feeling and
common senso of religi ous persons. It is thè very strength
of Romanism against us; and, unless thè proper persons
take it intó their serious consideration, they may look for
certain to undergo thè loss, as time goes on, of some whom
they would least like to be lost to our Church.’' The
measure which I had especially in view in this passage
was thè project of a Jerusalem Bishopric, which thè then
Archbishop of Canterbury was at that time concocting
with M. Bunsen, and of which I shall speak more in thè
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And now to rotairn to thè Home 'ritouiflifn Ain-ixi.l
ol' thè «priti^ of LSdfi WIHU'L

Ihe <Iis(uiHsi()u couiiiiued in this ootupo.sition ruim in
thè iorm «1 a diahii^'ue. Oiu'. ol thè <Ìisf)utants says:
\ ou .say to nu' tiuit tlu' (’hurch ot‘ Home is corrujit.
W hat tluai ? i-o (uit ot! a liuih is a tsi-rau^c way of savin^
it Irom thein[lueiu‘('of.somecou.stitutional aihnent.
Iinti«•('si ion may cause cramp in thè extrmaities ; y(>t \ve spare
Olir poor re<'t notwithslandine:.
Surely th(à-.>. is such a
n'lieious/(O-/ as tli(> ('xishme.' of a e-n-at datholic hoily,
Union witli wliich is a Christian privih'ife ami duty. Nóm-,
we l<3nj,disli an* separati’ i'i'om it."
The other answers: “Tlie presmit is au unsatisrac.tory
miserahle state of t.lunp;s, yet I cau jrrant no more. 'l’he
(.lliurdus l'onnded on a iloc.trine, on tlie pispel oi' Truth ;
it is a means to an end. l’erisli thè ('Imrch. (thou^di,
l)le.sse<l 1)0 thè promi.se ! tliis cannot he,) yet let it perLsh
ittihvt than thè Iruth shouhi lad. Ihirit-y ot i'ait.h i.s inoro
preeious to thè (diristian than unity it.seif. If Hom.. has
erred tfrievously in iloetrine. then it is a <luty to separate
even frum Uomi’."
His iVieuil, who takes thè Homan side ol' thi' ar»'umeut,
refers to thè ima^e ol' thi- Vino and its hraneiies, whieh is
found, I think, in St. ( 'yprian, as if a hraneli ent froin ihe
Catholie Vino must neees,sanly die. Al.so he ipiotes a
pas.sa;f(> tVom St. A!i;,nist ijie in e.ontrover.sy with tlie Donatisls to thè sanie ell'ect; viz. f hat.as heinj;- separateli froin
thè body of thè ( 'hnreh, they were ipso
cui- off from
thè heritaiffì of Christ, And he ipiote.s St. Cyril's ai-onment drawn from thi’ very title Catholie, whièh no hmly
or eotiimiiiiion ol men has ever darei! or heen ahie to
appropriate, hesides one. Ile adds, “ Now I am only con¬
te,nilini^ lor thè fact, that thè «onimunion of Home cotiHtìtutes thè inaiti hody of tlie Chureli (latholie, and that we
are .split off from it, and in thè rondition of thè Domiti.sts."
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The other replies by denying thè fact that thè present
Roman communion is like St. Augustine’s Catholic Church,
inasmuch as there must he taken into account thè large
Anglican and Greek eommunions. Presently he takes thè
oifensive, naming distinctly thè points in which Rome has
departed from Primitive Christianity, viz. “thè praetical
idolatry, thè virtual worship of thè Virgin and Saints,
which are thè offence of thè Latin Church, and thè degradation of moral truth and duty, which follows from these.”
And again: “We cannot join a Church, did we wish it
ever so much, which does not acknowledge our orders,
refuses us thè Cup, demanda our acquiescence in imageworship, and excommunicates us, if we do not receive it
and all other decisions of thè Tridentine Council.”
His opponent answers these ohjections by referring to
thè doctrine of “ developments of gospel truth.” Besides
“The Anglican System itself is not found complete in
those early centuries; so that thè [Anglican] principle
[of Antiquity] is self-destructive.” “ When a man takes
up this Via Media, he is a mere doctrinaire ; ” he is like
those, “ who, in some matter of business, start up to suggest
their own little crotchet, and are ever measuring mountains
with a pocket ruler, or improving thè planetary courses.”
“ The Via Media has slept in libraries ; it is a substitute of
infancy for manhood.”
It is plain, then, that at thè end of 1835 or beginning
of 1836, I had thè whole state of thè question before me,
on which, to my mind, thè decision between thè Churches
depended. It is observable that thè question of thè position of thè Pope, whether as thè centre of unity, or as thè
source of jurisdiction, did not come into my thoughts at
all; nor did it, I think I may say, to thè end. I doubt
whether I ever distinctly held any of his powers to he de
jure divino, while I was in thè Anglican Church;—not that
I saw any difficulty in thè doctrine ; not that in connexion
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with thè history of St. Leo, of which I shall speak by and
^he idea of bis infallibility did nofc cross my mind, for
it did, bui after all, in my view thè controversy did not
turn upon it ; it turned upon thè Faitb and thè Church.
This was my issue of thè controversy from thè beginning
to thè end. There was a eontrariety of claims between
thè Roman and Anglican religions, and thè history of my
conversion is simply thè proeess of working it out to a
solution. In 1838 I illustrated it by thè contrast presented
to US between thè Madonna and Child, and a Calvary.
The peculiarity of thè Anglican theology was this,—that
it “supposed thè Truth to he entirely objective and detaehed, not” (as in thè theology of Rome) “lying hid
in thè bosom of thè Church aa if one with her, clinging
to and (as it were) lost in her embrace, but as being
sole and unapproachable, as on thè Cross or at thè
Rasurrection, with thè Ohui'ch dose by, but in thè back¬
ground.”
As I viewed thè controversy in 1836 and 1838, so I
viewed it in 1840 and 1841. In thè British Orìtic of
January 1840, after gradually investigating how thè
matter lies between thè Churches by means of a dialogue,
I end thus : It would seem, that, in thè above discussion,
each disputant has a strong point : our strong point is thè
argument from Primitiveness, that of Romanista from
Universality. It is a fact, however it is to be accounted
for, that Rome has added to thè Creed ; and it is a fact,
however we justify ourselves, that we are estranged from
thè great body of Christiana over thè world. And each of
these two facts is at first sight a grave difficulty in thè
respective Systems to which they belong.” Again “ While
Rome, though not deferring to thè Fathers, recognizes
them, and England, not deferring to thè large body of thè
Church, recognizes it, both Rome and England bave a
point to clear up.”
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And stili more strongly, in July, 1841 :
If thè Note o£ schism, on thè one hand, lies against
England, an antagonist disgrace lies upon Rome, thè Note
of idolatry. Let us not be mistaken here ; we are neither
accusing Rome of idolatry nor ourselves of schism; we
think neither eharge tenable; but stili thè Roman Chureh
praetises what is so like idolatry, and thè English Chureh
makes much of what is so very like schism, that without
deciding what is thè duty of a Roman CathoRc towards
thè Chureh of England in her present state, we do seriously
think that members of thè English Chureh bave a providential direction given them, how to comport themselves
towards thè Chureh of Rome, while she is what she is.”
Oneremark more about Antiquity and thè Via Media
As time went on, without doubting thè strength of thè
Anglican argument from Antiquity, I felt also that it was
not merely our special plea, but our only one. Also I felt
that thè Via Media, which was to represent it, was to be a
sort of remodelled and adaptedAntiquity. ThisI advanced
both in Home Thoughts Abroad and in thè Artide of thè
British Critic which I bave analyzed above. But this circumstance, that after all we must use private judgment
upon Antiquity, created a sort of distrust of my theory
altogether, which in thè conclusion of my Volume on thè
Prophetical Office (1836-7) I express thus: “ Now that
our discussione draw to a dose, thè thought, with which
we entered on thè subject, is apt to recur, when thè
excitement of thè inquiry has subsided, and weariness has
succeeded, that what has been said is but a dream, thè
wanton exercise, rather than thè praetical conclusions of
thè intellect.” And I conclude thè paragraph by anticipating a line of thought into which I was, in thè event,
almost obliged to take refuge: “After all,” I say, “thè
Chureh is ever invisible in its day, and faith only apprehends it.” What was this, but to give up thè Notes of
I
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a visible Church altogetlier, whether thè Catholic Note or
thè Apostolic ?
The Long Vacation of 1839 began early. There had
been a great^ many visitors to Oxford from Easter to
Gommemoration; and Dr. Pusey’s party had attraeted
attention, more, I think, than in any former year. I had
put away from me thè eontroversy with Rome for more
tkan two years. In my Paroehial Sermone thè subjeet
had at no tóme been introduced: there had been nothing
for two yea.rs, either in my Traete or in thè Britieh Criti^
of a polemieal character. I wae returning, for thè Vaeatìon, to thè couree of reading which I had many years
//diefore chosen as especially my own. I have no reason to
suppose that thè thoughts of Rome carne aerose my mind
at all. About thè middle of dune I began to study and
master thè history of thè Monophysitea I wae absorbed
in thè doctrinal queetion. Thie wae from about dune 13th
to August 30th. It wae during this course of reading that
for thè fìrst time a doubt carne upon me of thè tenableness
of Anglicanism. 1 recollect on thè 30th of duly mentioning to a friend, whom I had aecidentally met, how
remarkable thè history was; but by thè end of August I
was seriously alarmed
I have described in a former work, how thè history
affected me. My stronghold was Antiquity; now bere,
m thè middle of thè fìfth eentury, I found, as it seemed tó
me,^ Christendom of thè sixteenth and thè nineteenth centuries reflected. I saw my face in that mirror, and I was
a Monophysite. The Church of thè Via Media was in thè
position of thè Orientai commimion, Rome was where she
now is ; and thè Protestants were thè Eutychians. Of all
passagea of history, since history has heen, who would
have thought of going to thè sayings and doings of old
Eutyehes, that deZiTVjS senex, as (I think) Petavius calla
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him, and to thè enormities of thè unprincipled Dioseorus
in order to be converted to Rome !
’
Now let it be simply understood that I am not writing
controversially, but with thè one object of relating thinw
as they happened to me in thè eourse of my conversion
With this view I will quote a passage from thè account
which I gave in 1850, of my reasonings and feelings in
“It was diffieult to make out how thè Eutychians or
Monophysites were heretics, unless Protestante and An¬
glicane were heretics also; diffieult to find arguments
apmst thè Tridentine Fathers, which did not teli against
thè Fathers of Chalcedon ; diffieult to condemn thè Popes of
thè sixteenth century, without eondemning thè Popes of
thè fìfth. The drama of rehgion, and thè combat of truth
and error, were ever one and thè same. The prineiples
and proceedings of thè Church now, were those of thè
Ohurch then; thè prineiples and proceedings of heretics
then, were those of Protestante now. I found it so —
alnaost fearfully; there was an awful similitude, more
awful, because so silent and unimpassioned, between thè
dead recorda of thè past and thè feverish chronicle of thè
present. The shadow of thè fifth century was on thè sixlikea spirit rising from thè troubled waters
oftheold World, with thè shape and lineaments of thè new
Ihe Ohurch then, as now, might be ealled peremptory and
stern, resolute, overbearing, and relentless; and heretics
were shiftmg, changeable, reserved, and deceitful ever
courting civil power, and never agreeing together, except
by its aid; and thè civil power was ever aiming at comprehensions, trying to put thè invisible out of view and
substituting expediency for faith. What was thè use of
continumg thè controveray, or defending my position, if
after all, I was forging arguments for Arius or Eutyehes’
and turning devil’s advocate against thè much-enduring
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Athanaaius and thè majestic Leo ? Be my soni with thè
Saints ! and shall I lift up my hand against them ?
Sooner may my right hand forget her cunning, and wither
outright, as his who once stretched it out against a prophet
■ 3'nathema to a whole tribe of Cranmers, Eidleys,
Latimers, and Jewels! perish thè names of Bramhall,'
Ussher, Taylor, Stillingfleet, and Barrow from thè face of
thè earth, ere I should do ought but fall at their feet in
love and in worship, whose image was continually before
my eyes, and whose musical words were ever in my ears
and on my tongue ! ”
Hardly had I brought my course of reading to a dose,
when thè Dublin Review of that same August was put into
my hands,byfriendswho were more favourable to thè cause
of Rome than I was myself. There was an article in it on
thè “ Anglican Claim ” by Dr. Wiseman. This was about
thè mid(Re of September. It was on thè Donatista, with an
application to Anglicanism. I read it, and did not see
much in it.
The Donatist controversy was known to me
for some years, as has appeared already. The case was not
parallel to that of thè Anglican Church. St. Augustine in
Africa wrote against thè Donatista in Africa. They were
a furious party who made a sehism within thè African
Church, and not beyond its limits. It was a case of Aitar
against Aitar, of two occupants of thè same See, as that
between thè Non-jurors in England and thè Established
Church ; not thè case of one Church against another, as of
Rome against thè Orientai Monophysites. But my friend,
an anxiously religious man, now, as then, very dear to mei
^
stili, pointed out thè palmary words of St.
Augustine, which were contained in one of thè extracts
made in thè Review, and which had escaped my observation. “ Securus judicat orbis terrai-um.” He repeated
these words again and again, and, when he was gone
they kept ringing in my ears. “Securus judicat orbis
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terrarum;” they were words which went beyond thè
occasion of thè Donatists: they applied to that of thè
Monophysites. They gave a cogeney to thè Artide, which
had escaped me atfìrst. They decided ecclesiastical questione
on a simpler rule than that of Antiquity ; nay, St. Augus¬
tine was one of thè prime oracles of Antiquity ; bere then
Antiquity was deeiding against itself. What a light was
hereby thrown upon every controversy in thè Church ! not
that, for thè moment, thè multitude may notfalter in their
judgment,—not that, in thè Arian hurrieane, Sees more
than can be numbered did not bend before its fury, and fall
off from St. Athanasius,—not that thè crowd of Orientai
Bishops did not need to be sustained during thè contest by
thè voice and thè eye of St. Leo ; but that thè deliberate
judgment, in which thè whole Church at length rests and
acquiesces, is an infallible prescription and a final sentence
against such portions of it as protest and secede. Who can
account for thè impressions which are made on him ? For
a mere sentence, thè words of St. Augustine, struck me
with a power which I never had felt from any words
before. To take a familiar instance, they were like thè
“Tum again Whittington” of thè ohimè; or, to take a
more serious one, they were like thè “ Tolle, lege,_Tolle,
lege,” of thè child, which converted St. Augustine himself!
" Securus judicat orbis terrarum ! ” By those great words
of thè ancient Father, interpreting and summing up thè
long and varied course of ecclesiastical history, thè theory
of thè Via Media was absolutely pulverized.
I became excited at thè view thus opened upon me. I
was just starting on around of visits ; andi mentioned my
state of mind to two most intimate friends : I think to no
others. After a while, I got cairn, and at length thè vivid
impression upon my imagination faded away. What I
thought about it on reflection, I will attempt to describe
presently. I had to determine its logicai value, and its
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hearing* upon my duty. Meanwhile, so far as this was
certain,—I had seen thè shadow of a hand upon thè wall.
It was clear that I had a good deal to learn on thè question
of thè Churches, and that perhaps some new light was
Corning upon me. He who has seen a ghost, cannot he as
if he had never seen it. The heavens had opened and closed
again. The thought for thè moment had beeo, “The
Church of Rome will he found right after all ; ” and then
it had vanished. My old convictions remained as before.
At this time, I wrote my Sermon on Divine Calls,
which I published in my volume of Plain Sermons, It
ends thus :—
O that we could take that simple view of things, as to
feel that thè one thing which hes before us is to please
God 1 What gain is it to please thè world, to please thè
great, nay even to please thosewhomwelove, comparedwith
this ? What gain is it to be applauded, admired, courted,
followed,—compared with this one aim, of not being disobedient to a heavenly vision ? What can this world offer
comparable with that insight into spiritual things, that
keen faith, that heavenly peace, that high sanctity, that
everlasting righteousness, that hope of glory, which they
bave, who in sincerity love and follow our Lord Jesus
Christ ? Let us beg and pray Him day by day to reveal
Himself to our souls more fully, to quicken our senses,
to give us sight and hearing, taste and touch of thè
world to come ; so to work within us, that we may sin»
cerely say, ^Thou shalt guide me with Thy counsel, and
after that receive me with glory. Whom have I in
heaven but Thee ? and there is none upon earth that I
desire in comparison of Thee. My flesh and my heart
faileth, but God is thè strength of my heart, and my
portion for ever/ ”
Now to trace thè succession of thoughts, and thè con-
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clusions, End tli6 consG(^U6nt innovations on my prGvious
belief, and thè generai conduct, to which I was led upon
this sudden visitation. And first, I will say, whatever
Comes of sayingit, for I leave inferences to others, that for
years I must bave had something of an habitual notion,
tbougb it was latent, and had ne ver led me to distrust my
own convictions, that my mind had not found its ultimate
rest, and that in some sense or other I was on journey.
During thè same passage across theMediterranean in which
I wrote L&Oidj, kindly Ughi, I also wrote thè verses, which
are found in thè Lyra under thè head of Provìdences
beginning, “ When I look back.” This was in 1833 ; and,’
since I have begun this narrative, I have found a memo¬
randum under thè date of September 7, 1829, in which I
speak of myself, as “ now in my rooms in Oriel College,
slowly advancing, &c. and led on by God’s hand blindly’
not knowing whither He is taking me.” But, whatever
this presentiment be worth, it was no protection against
thè dismay and disgust which I felt, in consequence of
thè dreadful misgiving, of which I have been relating thè
history. The one question was, what was I to do ? I had
to make up my mind for myself, and others could not help
me. I determined to be guided, not by my imagination,
but by my reason And this I said over and over again in
thè years which followed, both in conversation and in
private lettere. Had it not been for this severe resolve, I
should have been a Catholic sooner than I was. Moreovér,
I felt on consideration a positive doubt, on thè other hand,
whether thè suggestion did not come from below. Then 1
said to myself, Time alone can solve that question. It was
my business to go on as usuai, to obey those convietions to
wluch I had so long surrendered myself, which stili had
possession of me, and on which my new thoughts had no
direct hearing. That new eoneeption of things should only
so far influenee me, as it had a logicai claim to do so, It
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it carne from above, it would come again
so I trxi.stetl,
and Y ith. more definite outlines and greater cogency ìHKÌ
consistency of proof. I thought of Samuel, beforo “ he
knew thè word of thè Lord ; ” and therefore I went aii‘3 kiy
down to sleep again. This was my broad view of thè
matter, and my primà facie condusion.
However, my new historical fact had a'iready to a ccrtain
point a logicai force. Down had come thè Via Media a.s a
definite theory or scheme, under thè blows of St. Leo. iVI>
Prophetical Office had come to pieces; not indecil a.s
an argument against “Roman errore,” nor as affailust
Protestantism, but as in behalf of England
I hk<l ne
longer a distinctive plea for Anglicanism, unless I woiibi
be a Monophysite. I had, most painfully, to fall back xunm
my three originai points of belief, which I bave spoken se
ranch of in a former passage,—thè principle of do-mia, t h.‘
sacramentai System, and anti-Romanism. Of theso three
thè first two were better seciired in Rome than in thè
Anghcan Church.
The Apostolica! Succession, tho twn
prominent sacramente, and tho primitive Creed.s, kdon‘>-<‘<l,
indeed, to thè latter; but there had been and was fai' h'.sa
strictness on matters of dogma and ritual in tho Anc'-liean
System than in thè Roman: in consequonco, my'^inain
argument for thè Anglican claims lay in thè po.sitivo and
special cliarges, which I could bring against Rome
I had
no positive Anglican theory. I was very nearly a ,m,v
Irotestant. Lutherana had a aort of thoology ao had
Galvinists ; I had none.
However, this pure Protestantism, to wliich I wh.s
gradually left, was ready a practical principle. It waH a
strong, fkough it was oniy a negativo ground, and it «(all
had great hold on me. As a boy of fiftoen, I had so fnll y
imbibed it, that I had actually orased in my Gradua ad
1 arnasaum, such titles, under thè word “ Papa,” as “Cln-ÌHtl
Viearius;’ “sacor interpres,” and “sceptra gerens,” and
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subsfcituted epifchets so vile that I cannot bring myself to
write them down bere. The effect of this early persuasion
remained as, what I bave already called it, a “ stain upon
my imaginatioa” As regards my reason, I began in 1833
to form theories on thè subject, whieh tended to obliterate
it; yet by 1838 I had got no further than to consider
Antichrist, as not thè Church of Rome, but thè spirit of thè
old pagan city, thè fourth monster of Daniel, whieh was
stili aUve, and whieh had corrupted thè Church whieh was
planted there. ^ Soon after this indeed, and before my
attention was directed to thè Monophysite controversy I
underwent a great ehange of opinion. I saw that, from thè
nature of thè case, thè true Viear of Christ must ever to
thè World seem like Antichrist, and be stigmatized as such
be^use a resemblance must ever exist between an originai
and a forgery; and thus thè faet of such a calumny was
almost one of thè notes of thè Church. But we cannot
unmake ourselves or ehange our habits in a moment
ihough my reason was convinced, I did not throw off for
some time after,—I couid not bave thrown off,_thè unreasoning prejudice and suspicion, whieh l’cherished
about ber at least by fits and starts, in spite of this conviction of my reason. I cannot prove this, but I believe
it to bave been thè case from what I recoUect of myself.
Nor was there any thing in thè history of St Leo and
thè Monophysites to undo thè firm belief I had in thè
existence of what I called thè praetieal abuses and excesses
or Koinè.
To ber inconsistencies then, to ber ambition and intrigue, to ber sophistries (as I eonsidei'ed them to be) I
now had recourse in my opposition to ber, both publie and
personal. I did so by way of a relief. I had a great and
^omng dishke, after thè summer of 1839, to speak against
thè Roman Church herself or ber formai doetrines. I was
veryaversetospeakingagainst doetrines, whiehmight possi-
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bly tui'n out to be true, though at thè time I had hq
for thinking they were ; oi-against thè Chvirch,]i;ul
preserved them. I began to bave misgivinga, tha-fc sbi'ong'
as my own feeliiigs had been against her, yet
houk^
things which I had said, I had takeii tho atateEdeiibi^
Aaglicaii diviiies for granted without weighing
myself. I said to a friend in 1840, in a ìetter, wlai<dv ,1
shall uso presently, “I ani tronbled by doubts ’vvlitit.lxor .‘is
it is, I bave not, in what I havts pidtlishiHl, sjjolcoix too
strongly against Rome, thoxigh I thiiik 1 did ifc
kind
of faith, being determined to pufc myself info thc^ 1-Cii«rli.sh
System, and aay all that our divintvs said, whctdu>;i.* X had
fully weighed it or not.” I. was son». about t.ho “’rt'at
Anglican divines, as if tlu-.y had taken me in,
iTiadc.
me say strong things, which facts did not Justil'y.
Yv.i I
(iihd stili hold in siibstau(*,<ì all that I had sani aig^nixifsX tiln^
Ohnreh of Rome in my Propìwtìcal Ojj'ur. I foli'thè forco
ot thè usuai IVotestant objections against her ; [ bt-il i<'^vod
that wo had thè Apo.stolieal Hucce.ssion in tho Aio'-Iican
(limrch, and thè grace. of tlm sacranu'nts ; 1 w.-us
.suro
tiiat tini ditlieulty ol its isolai ion might not ho ovosrcoiuo,
though I was far from suro fhat it eould
I dùj ,,ot .soo
anyelear proof that if luul eoinmittol ifself fu auy h<u-<‘sv,
or had taken jiart against thè trufh ; and 1 wa.s*n«>t smnì
that it wouid not revive info full Apo.stolie purity^ junl
strength, and grow into union wifii lionie hensoir (Hanno
exphdning bei do<i|i ilU'.sand guai’dingagainst tinnir jxhti.so),
that is, if we. were hot patient and hopeful. I In-iriin to'
wish for union hetweon fluì Anglican (Hiureh and *ltoiuo,
if, and when, it was po.ssihle; ami I dui what I conhi |,(i
gain wiHikly prayers for that uhjeel.. ì’he grouiul wh idi I
felt to ho good against h<‘r was thè inorai grouiul : X ftslt I
eould not be wrongin striking at her politicai and Hoe.iail lino
ol aetion. 'rheallianeeof adogmafiereligion wifch Hheimls,
high or low,seemwl tornea providenfial direction n.grainHt
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inovintr towartls Roiiu', and a
“ rrcHcrvativc a<rain.st.
Popery, ” t.han t.lio thrt'.a vohuiuiH in folio, iu wliidi, I
Ihink, t.hat. prophylacfìc. Is io Iki found. llowovor, on
occasiona wliich domando.d ii. I Mi i(, a auiy lo ^dvo'oiii
plainlyall thai I iliouf-ld., iliou,<^h I did iioi'liko io do .so.
One sudi iiusiaTUìo occurro.d, wlu‘n I had io puhlish a
Lcikìi- akoui Traci. <10. In tlud. ladicr, I aaid. “ Itisiciid
of sciiinj.- Ixdoic tho soni ih<^ Ik.ly Triniiy, and heaven
and lidi, ihi! (liiurch ol lionu' do(>,s .secai io me, a.s a popn
laraystem, io |ir<‘ach thè Mle.s.sed Vir^dn ami ilie Sainia.
and purp;aiorv.
Ou tliis oeca.sion I reccilltsd t>\prt>,s.sinc
io a irumd (he disire.s.s ii eavt^ m<> iliti.s io .spe.ak : Imi. *1
said, “ Ilow ean I In-lp aayin.if it. ìf I ihink ii and I do
ilunk ii; niy lii.shop calis on me (o.say otti whai l ihink ;
and ihai is ilm Ione-and ihe .shori of ii." Ihii I reeoll.s-ied'
llurrdl l'Voiuh'.s word.s io me, ahno.si hi.s dviti"; \\<ird.s, " 1
musi enfer :ino(her proie.si ayain.si _v,,ur eiindnc .ànd
swearinc. Whai e-uod ean ii du ,•< ami 1 e.ill ii uneijarit
alile io an «xee.s,s,
Ilow mi.siaken we may ourMeIve.s he on
many poinis ihai are oniy eniduallv openine mi un;"
ln.si(‘ad ihem of npenkiii;,^ of errors in doetrine. I wmi
ilrivim, hy iiiy .siaie o| mind, io ìii.sìmì upon (he [loliiical
conduci, ihe cotdrover-sial henriny, and ila* Noeia! milhotis
and tnanifeHiaiioii.s of Rome. And liere 1 found a inatier
lyady io my hand, ivhieh atfeet...! me tlm more .sen-àhly for
ihe reuMoii ihai ii lay ai our very doora I ean har.llv
<le.senhe ino HÌroni,dy my fediti- upon ii, [ had aa uiì.speakahle uversioii io thè poliey ;mh1 nei.) of Mr ( >'( ’onndl
hecau.sii a.s 1 tlmu-hi, he assodai ed hinndf wilh men of
all reli-ion.s atei no ivli-ion a-aiiwi ihe Vnyliean < ’hiireh
andadvanceddtiiholieism hy violeneeand intri-ne Wtmn
tlem I found him iaken up hy thè Kn-lWi < laUmlien «mi
m i Hupposeit, ai iiome, I eondde.vd I had a fnlfifmeni
Hthire my eyes hmv ile* doari of Home played Iksi atei
loose, and jiiMiified ihe seri.ni.s dmr-r-n whieh 1 had ...eeti
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put down in books against it. Here we saw what Komo
was in action, whatever she might be when quiescent.
Her conduct was simply secular and politicai.
This feeling led me into thè excess of being vo^v* i^'O.de
to tbat zealons and inost cluiritable man, Mr. Spexxcer,
when he carne to Oxford in January, 1840, to get A-nglicans to set about praying for ITnity. I myself^
that
timo, or soon after, drew up siich prayers ; their de^ix-a^bloness was one of thè fìt'st thoughta wliich carne upon
after my shock ; but I was too mudi annoyed with tire
politicai action of thè Catholic body in these Ì8laxid.s to
wish to bave any thing to do witli thern peraonally.
So
glad in m\r heart was I to aeo him, when he camo to my
rooms witli Mr. Palmer of Magdalen, that I could. bave
laughed for Joy; I think I <lid laiigh; but I was very
rude to him, I would not meet him at dinner, and tliat,
(thoudi I did not say so,) l)(‘,causo I considered hiixL
in
loco apostata)” from thè Anglicau (Ihurdi, and I bex-eby
heg his pardon for it. I wrote afterwards with a view to
apologìze, hut I dare say hc^ must have thought tbat I
made tlu^ matt<u* worse, for these were my worcls to
him ^
‘'The news that you are praying for us is most tori ehing, and rais<‘s a varudy of ind(‘,scnl)al)le emotions.
May tlaàr pray(u*s return ahumlautly into their own
hosoms, . . , W hy tlu)n <lo I not meet you in a niamicr
eonformable witli tiesse^ fìi'st fet^lings ? For this BÌii|^la
ìH^ason, if l may say it, that your ads are contrai'y to
your words. You invitta us <0 a union of luìarts, at thè
sanie time that you are doing all you ean, not to i^estore^
not to rtdorm, iiot to n‘»‘Unit(\ Imt to di^stroy our Obiirch.
You go furtlutr <han your priucipl(‘H r(‘((uire. Y“oti are
hmgued with our (uiemies. *The voiee is Jacob^s 'V'oice,
but thè liands are thè hands of Fsau.’ This is wliafc
(‘specially distr(*.ss{‘s us; this is what we caunofc xmd^r-
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stand ; how Christiana, like yourselves, with thè clear view
you bave that a warfare is ever waging in thè world hetween good and evil, should, in thè present state of England, ally yourselves with thè side of evil against thè side
of good. . . . Of parties now in thè country, you cannot
but allow, that next to yourselves we are nearest to revealed truth.
We maintain great and holy prinoiples;
we profess Catholic doctrines. ... So near are we as a
body to yourselves in modes of thinking, as even to bave
been taunted with thè nicknames which belong to you ;
and, on thè other band, if there are professed infìdels'
scoffers, sceptics, unprineipled men, rebels, they are found
among our opponente And yet you take part with them
agamst us. ... You consent to act hand in band [with
these and others] for our overthrow. Alas ! all this it is
that mpresses us irresistibly with thè notion that you are
a politicai, not a religious party; that in order to gain an
end on which you set your hearts,—an open stage for
yourselves in England,—you ally yourselves with those
who hold nothing against those who hold something.
This is what distresses my own mind so greatly, to speak
of myself, that, with limitations which need not now be
mentioned, I cannot meet fanailiarly any leading persona
of thè Eoman Communion, and least of all when they
come on a religious errand. Break off, I would say, with
Mr. O’Connell in Ireland and thè liberal party in Eng¬
land, or come not to us with overtures for mutuai prayer
^d religious sympathy.”
.^d bere carne in another feeling, of a personal nature,
which had little to do with thè argument against Rome,
except that, in my prejudiee, I viewed what happened to
myself in thè light of my own ideas of thè traditionary
conduct of ber advoeates and instruments. I was very
stern in thè case of any interference in our Oxford matters
on thè part of charitable Catholics, and of any attenipt
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to do nae good personally. There was nothing, indeed, at
thè fame more likely to throw me back. “ Why do you
meddle ? why cannot you let me alone ? You can do me
no good, you know nothing on eaith ahout me j you may
actually do me harm ; I am in hetter hands than yours.
I know my own^ sineerity of purpose ; and I am determined upon taking my fame.” Since I bave been a
Catholie, people bave sometimes accused me of backwardness in making converts; and Protestants bave argued
from it that I bave no great eagerness to do so. It would
he against my nature to aet otberwise than I do ; but
besides, it would be to forget thè lessons which I gained
in thè experience of my own bistory in thè past.
This is thè account which I bave to give of some savage
and ungrateful words in thè British Gritic of 1840 against
thè controversiaKsts of Rome: “By their fruite ye shall
know them. . . . We see it attempting to gain converte
among us by unreal representations of ite doctrines, plausible statements, bold assertions, appeals to thè weaknesses
of human nature, to our fancies, our eccentricities, our fears
our frivolities, our false philosophies. We see ite agente’
smilmg and nodding and ducking to attract attention, as
gipsies make up to truant boys, holding out tales for ’the
nursery, and pretty pictures, and gilt gingerbread, and
physic concealed in jam, and sugar-plums for good children. Who can but feel shame when thè rehgion of
Ximenes, Borromeo, and Pascal, is so overlaid ? Who
can but feel sorrow, when ite devout and earnest defenders
so mistake ite genius and ite capabilities ? We Englishmen hke manliness, openness, consistency, truth. Rome
will never gain on us, fall she learns these virtues, and
uses^ them ; and then she may gain us, but it will be by
ceasing to be what we now mean by Rome, by having a
nght, not to ‘ bave dominion over our faith,’ but to gain
and possess our affections in thè bonds of thè gospel. Till
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she ceases to he what she practically is, a union is impossible between ber and England; but, if sbe does reform
(and who can presume to say tbat so large a pari of Christendom never can ?) then it will be our Cburcb’s duty at
once to join in eommunion witb thè Continental Churches
whatever politicians at home may say to it, and whatever
steps thè civil power may take in eonsequence. And
though we may not live to see that day, at least we are
bound to pray for it; we are bound to pray for our
brethren that they and we may be led together into thè
pure light of thè gospel, and be one as we once were one
It was most touching news to be told, as we were lately'
at Christians on thè Continent were praying together
for thè spiritual well-being of England. May they gain
ight, while they aim at unity, and grow in faith while
they manifest their love! We too bave our duties to
of slandering, not of hating
though politicai interests require it; but thè duty of
oving brethren stili more abundantly in spirit, whose
taces, for our sins and their sins, we are not allowed to see
in thè flesh.”
No one ought to indulge in insiiiuations ; it certainly
diminishes my right to complain of slanders uttered against
myself, when, as in this passage, I had already spoken in
disparagement of thè controversialists of that relio-ious
body, to which I myself now belong.
I bave thus put together, as well as I can, what has to
,
state of mind from thè autumn
ot 1839 to thè summer of 1841 ; and, having done so, I o-o
on to narrate how my new misgivings affected my conWct
and my relations towards thè Anglican ChurcL
When I got back to Oxford in Octobar, 1839, after thè
visits whieh I had been paying, it so happened, there had
been. in my absence, occurrences of an awkward character.
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compromising me both witli my Bishop and also witli- tlie
authorities of thè University; and this drew my a.t>tention at once to thè state of thè Movement party tirerò,
made me very anxious for thè future. In thè spring'
thè year, as has beeu seen in thè Artide analyzed albo ve,
I had spoken of thè excesses which were to be foxiiwl
among persona commonly included in it
at that timo I
thought little of sueh an evil, but thè new views
had come on me during thè Long Vacation, on thè ono
luind made me comprehend it, and on thè other took a Wiiy
my power of offectually meeting it. A firm and powei-ful
control waa neeessary to keep men straight; I nevex' Ili»-'!
a strong wrist, but at thè very time, when it was xiìt,>nt
ncedod, thè roins had broken in my hands.
Witlx ati
anxiouH pre.scntiment on my mind of thè upshot o£ t.he
whole impiiry, which it was almost impossible for me to
conceal frum mon who saw me day by day, who bearci my
familiar ctmvm-sation, who carne perhaps for thè
purp().stì of pumping me, and having a categorica! yas OJ' no
to their ijut'.stion.s,—how could I expect to say any fcliimg
about my actual, positive, present belief, which woul‘l
Hvistaining or consoling to such persona as were barn il «‘d
alnsady by doul)(,s of their own ? Nay, how could I, w i t h
.sati.Hfaction to my.self, analyze my own mind, and say wl uri1 hcdd and what 1 did not hold ? or how could I say "vv ii.h
what limitations, sliades of diflbrence, or degreea of t>oli*'f.
1 stili ludd tliat body of Aiiglican opinions whicb I liiid
opeuly profe.ssed and taught ? how could I deny or aM.'s<u't
this j)oiut or that, without injustice to thè new lig-lxb, in
wliich thè whole evidence for thoseold opinions preseiit.cHl
it.s(df to my mind ?
Ilowever, l had to do what I could, and what was lr€*Mt,
undia- thè circumstances ; I found a generai talk orx t hè
suhje.ct of tlu* Artide in tlus Dublin Review ; and, il' it
had alU-cttsd me, it was not wonderful, that it affect.«'<l
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others also. As to myself, I felt no kind of certainty that
thè argument in it was conclusive. Taking it at thè
worst, ^ahting that thè Anglican Church had not thè
Note of Catholicity ; yet there were many Notes of thè
ChurcL Some belonged to one age or place, some to
another. Bellarmine had reckoned Temporal Prosperity
among thè Notes of thè Church; but thè Roman Church
had not any great popularity, wealth, glory, power, or
prospects, in thè nineteenth century. It was not at all
certain as yet, even that we had not thè Note of Catho¬
licity , but, if not this, we had others. My first business
then, was to examine this question carefully, and see,
whether a great deal could not he said after all for thè
Anglican Church, in spite of its acknowledged short-comings. This I did in an Artide “ on thè Catholicity of thè
English Church, whieh appeared in thè SntisJi Gntic of
January, 1840. As to my personal distress on thè point,
I think it had gone by February 21st in that year, for 1
wrote then to Mr. Bowden about thè important Artide in
thè Dublin, thus: “It made a great impression bere
[Oxford]; and, I say what of course I would only say to
such as yourself, it made me for a while very uncomfortable in my own mind. The great speciousness of bis
argument is one of thè things which bave made me despond
so much, that is, as anticipating its effect upon others.
But, secondly, thè great stumbling-block lay in thè 39 *
Articles. It was^ urged that bere was a positive Note
against Anglicanism ;—Anglicanism claimed to hold, that
thè Church of England was nothing else than a continuation in this country, (as thè Church of Rome might he in
Franco or Spain,) of that one Church of which in old times
Athanasius and Augustine were members. But, if so, thè
doetrine must he thè same ; thè doctrine of thè oìd Church
must live and speak in Anglican formularies, in thè 39
Articles. Didit? Yes,itdid; that is what I maintained ;
K
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it did in substance, in a tme sense. Man had done bis
worst to disfigure, to mutilate, thè old Oatholic Truth;
but there it was, in spite of them, in thè Articles stili
It was there,—but this must be shown. It was a matter
of life and death to us to show it. And I believed that
it could be shown ; I considered that those grounds of justifieation, which I gave above, when I was speaking of
Tract 90, were suflScient for thè purpose j and therefore
I set about showingit at once. This was in March, 1840,
when I went up to Littlemore. And, as it was a matter
of life and death with us, all risks must be run to show it.
When thè attempt was actually made, I had got reconeiled
to thè prospect of it, and had no apprehensions as to thè
experiment; but in 1840, while my purpose was honest,
and my grounds of reason satisfactory, I did nevertheless
recognize that I was engaged in an experimentum crucis.
I have no doubt that then I acknowledged to myself that
it would be a trial of thè Anglican Church, which it had
never undergone before,—not that thè Oatholic sense of
thè Articles had not been held or at least sufifered by their
framers and promulgators, not that it was not implied in
thè teaching of Andrewes or Beveridge, but that it had
never been publicly recognized, while thè interpretation of
thè day was Protestant and exclusive. I observe also,
that, though my Tract was an experiment, it was, as I
said at thè time, “ no feeler ” ; thè event showed this ; ' for,
when my principle was not granted, I did not draw back’
but gave up. I would not hold oflSce in a Church which
would not allow my sense of thè Articles. My tone was,
“This is necessary for us, and have it we must and will’
and, if it tends to bring men to look less bitterly on thè
Church of Kome, so much thè better.”
This then was thè second work to which I set myself;
though when I got to Littlemore, other things interfered to
prevent my accomplishing it at thè moment. I had in
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mmd to remove all such obstacles as lay in thè wav of
-tioldmg thè Apostolie and Catholic charaeter of thè Ano-li
can teachingj to asserì thè right of all who chose, to say
^ thè face of day, “Our Church teaches thè Primitive
ncient faitL” I did not conceal this: in Tract 90, it is
p-ut forward aa thè first prineiple of aU, «It is a dutv
which we owe both to thè Catholic Church, and to our
own, to take our reformed confessions in thè most Catholic
jense they wUl admit: we bave no duties towards their
framerà^ And stili more pointedly in my Letter, explanatory of thè Tract, addressed to Dr. Jelf, I say “The
f
^ advocate, if I must so cali
Iti, is this—that whereas it is usuai at this day to make thè
p articular behefof their writers their true interpretation
I would make thè belief of thè Catholic Church such.
P at is, as it is often said that infanta are regenerated in
B^ptism, not on thè faith of their parents, but of thè
Oiiurch, so in like manner I would say that thè Articles
are received, not m thè sense of their framers, but (as far
as thè wording will admit or any ambiguity requires iti
xn thè one Catholic sense.”
^ requires it)
measure which I distinctly contemplated, was
tixo resignation of St. Mary’s, whatever became of thè
question of thè 39 Articles ; and as a first step I meditated
a retirement to Littlemore.
Littlemore was an i^tll
part of St Mary’s Parish, and between two and three nfiles
dxstant from Oxford. I had built a Church there several
years before; and I went there to pass thè Lent of im
and gave myself up to teaching in thè Parish School, and
px-actismg thè ehoir. At thè same time, I had in view a
monastic house there. I bought ten acres of ground and
began planting; but this great design was nefer cai^ed
r
leaving thè Anglican Church
hat I contemplated as early as 1839 thè furthor step of
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giving up Si Mary’s, appears from a letter which. I wrote
in October, 1840, to Mr. Keble, thè friend whom it was
most naturai for me to consult on such. a point. It ran
as follows :—
“ For a year past a feeling has been growing on me that
I ought to give up Si Mary’s, but I am no fit judge in thè
matter. I cannot ascertain accurately my own impressione
and convictions, which are thè basis of thè difficulty, and
though you cannot of course do this for me, yet you may
help me generally, and perhaps supersede thè necessity of
my going by them at all.
“First, it is certain that I do not know my Oxford
parishioners ; I am not conscious of influencing them, and
certainly I have no insight into their spiritual state. I
have no personal, no pastoral acquaintance with them.
To very few have I any opportunity of saying a religious
word. Whatever influence I exert on them is precisely
that which I may be exerting on persons out of my parish.
In my excuse I am accustomed to say to myself that I am
not adapted to get on with them, while others are. On
thè other hand, I am conscious that by means of my position at Si Mary s, I do exert a considerable influence on
thè University, whether on Undergraduates or Graduates.
It seems, then, on thè whole that I am using Si Mary’s, to
thè neglect of its direct duties, for objects not belonging
to it ; I am converting a parochial charge into a sort of
University office.
“I think I may say truly that 1 have begun scarcely
any pian but for thè sake of my parish, but every one has
turned, independently of me, into thè direction of thè Uni¬
versity. I began Saints’-days Services, daily Services, and
Lectures in Adam de Brome’s Ghapel, for my parishioners ;
but they have not come to them. In consequence I dropped
thè last mentioned, having, while it lasted, been naturally
led to direct it to thè instructiou of thgs^ who did come,
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instead of those who did noi The Weekly Oommunion,
I beiieve, I did begin for thè sake of thè University.
“ Added to this thè authorities of thè University, thè
appointed guardians of those who form great part of thè
attendante on my Sermons, bave shown a dislike of my
preaching. One dissuades men from coming;—thè late
Vice-Chancellor threatens to take his own children away
from thè Ghurch ; and thè present, having an opportunity
last spring of preaching in my parish pulpit, gets up and
preaches against doctrine with which I am in good measure
identified. No plainer proof can be given of thè feeling in
these quarters, than thè absurd myth, now a second time
put forward, 'that Vice-Chancellors cannot be got to take
thè oiBSce on account of Puseyiam.’
But further than this, I cannot disguise from myself
that my preaching is not calculated to defend that System
of religion which has been received for 300 years, and of
which thè Heads of Houses are thè legitimate maintainers
in this place. They esclude me, as far as may be, from
thè University Pulpit ; and, though I ne ver bave preached
strong doctrine in it, they do so rightly, so far as this,
that they understand that my sermons are calculated to
undermine things established. I cannot disgmise from
myself that they are. No one will deny that most of my
sermons are on moral subjects, not doctrinal; stili I am
leading my hearers to thè Primitive Ghurch, if you will,
but not to thè Ghurch of England. Now, ought one to be
disgusting thè minds of young men with thè received reli¬
gion, in thè exercise of a sacred ofSce, yet without a commission, and against thè wish of their guides and governors ?
‘‘ But this is nob all. I fear I must allow that, whether
I will or no, I am disposing them towards Rome. First,
because Rome is thè only representative of thè Primitive
Ghurch besides ourselves ; in proportion then as they are
loosened from thè one, they will go to thè other. Next,
because many doctrines which I bave held bave far greater,
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or their only scope, in thè Roman System. And, moreover,
if, as is not unlikely, we bave in process of time hereticaì
Bishops or teachers among us, an evil which ipso facto
infeets thè whole community to which they belong, and if,
again (what there are at this moment symptoms of), there
he a movement in thè English Roman Catholics to break
thè alliance of O’Connell and of Exeter Hall, strong temptations will be placed in thè way of individuala, already
imbued with a tone of thought congenial to Rome, to join
her Communioa
“ People teli me, on thè other hand, that I am, whether
by sermons or otherwise, exerting at St. Mary’s a beneficiai
influence on our prospective clergy ; but what if I take to
myaelf thè credit of seeing further than they, and of
having in thè course of thè last year discovered that what
they approvo so much is very hkely to end in Romanism ?
“ The arguments which I bave published against Roman¬
ism seem to myself as cogent as ever, but men go by their
sympathies, not by argument; and if I feel thè force of
this mfluence myself, who bow to thè arguments, why may
not others stili more, who never bave in thè same degree
admitted thè arguments ?
“Nor can I counteract thè danger oy preaching or
wnting against Rome. I seem to myself almost to bave
shot my last arrow in thè Artide on English Catholicity.
It must be added, that thè very circum.stance that I bave
committed myself against Rome has thè effect of setting
to sleep people suspicious about me, which is painful now
that I begin to bave suspicione about myself. I mentioned
my generai difficulty to Rogers a year since, than whom I
know no one of a more fine and accurate conscience, and
it was bis spontaneous idea that I should give up St.
Marys, if my feehngs continued I mentioned it again
to him lately, and he did not reverse bis opinion, only
expressed great reluctance to believe it must be so.”'
Mr. Keble s judgment was in favour of my retaining my
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living ; at least for thè present ; what weighed with me
most was his saying, You must consider, whether your
retiring either from thè Pastoral Care only, or from writing
and printing and editing in thè cause, would not he a sort
of scandalous thing, unless it were done very warily. It
would he said, ' You see he can go on no longer with thè
Ohurch of England, except in mere Lay Communion ; ’ or
people might say you repented of thè cause alfcogether.
Till you see [your way to mitigate, if not remove this
e vii] I certainly should advise you to stay.” I answered
as follows :—
“ Since you think I may go on, it seems to follow that,
under thè circumstances, I ought to do so. There are
plenty of reasons for it, directly it is allowed to be lawful.
The following considerations have much reconciled my
feelings to your conclusion.
“ 1. I do not think that we have yet made fair trial how
much thè English Church will bear. I know it is a
hazardous experiment,—like proving cannon. Yet we
must not take it for granted that thè metal will burst in
thè operation. It has berne at various times, not to say
at this time, a great infusion of Catholic truth without
damage. As to thè result, viz. whether this process will
not approximate thè whole English Church, as a body, to
Eome, that is nothing to us. For what we know, it may
be thè providential means of uniting thè whole Church in
one, without fresh schismatizing or use of private judgment.’’
Here I observe, that, what was contemplated was thè
bursting of thè Gatholicity of thè Anglican Church, that is,
my subjective idea of that Church. Its bursting would not
hurt ber with thè world, but would be a discovery that
she was purely and essentially Protestant, and would be
really thè “ hoisting of thè engineer with his own petard,’'
And this was thè result. I continue :—
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“2. Say, that I move sympathies for Rome: in thè
same sense does Hooker, Taylor, Bull, &a The ir arg wments may he against Rome, but thè sympathies they raise
must be towards Rome, so far as Rome maintains truths
which our Ghurch does not teach or enforce. Thus it is a
question of degree between our divines and me. I may, if
so be, go further ; I may raise sympathies more ; but I am
but urging minds in thè same direction as they do. I am
doing just thè very thing which all our doctors ha ve ever
been doing. In slxort, would not Hooker, if Vicar of St.
Mary's, be in my diflBculty ? ”—Here it may be objected,
that Hooker could preach against Rome and I could not ;
but I doubt whether he could have preached effectively
against Transubstantiation better than I, though neither
he nor I held that doctrine.
“ 3. Rationalism is thè great evil of thè day. May not
I consider my post at St. Mary’s as a place of protest
against it ? I am more certain that thè Protestant [spirit],
which I oppose, leads to infìdelity, than that which I recommend, leads to Rome. Who knows what thè state of
thè University may be, as regards Divinity Professors in
a few years hence? Any how, a great battle may be
Corning on, of which Milman’s hook is a sort of earnest.
The whole of our day may be a battle with this spirit.
May we not leave to another age its own evil,—to settle
thè question of Romanism ? ”
I may add that from this time I had a curate at St.
Mary’s, who gradually took more and more of my work.
Also, this same year, 1840, I made arrangements for
giving up thè British Gritic, in thè following July, which
were carried into efiect at that date.
Such was about my state of mind, on thè publication of
Tract 90 in February 1841. I was indeed in prudence taking steps towards eventually withdrawing from St. Mary’s,
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and I was not confìdent about my permanent adhesion to
thè Anglican creed ; but I was in no actual perplexity or
tronble of mind. Nor did thè immense commotion consequent upon thè publication of thè Tract nnsettle me again ;
for I fancied I had weathered thè storm, as far as thè
Bishops were concerned: thè Tract had not been condemned : that was thè great point, and I made much of it.
To illustrate my feelings during this trial, I will make
extracts from my lettera addressed severally to Mr. Bowden
and another friend, which have come into my possession.
1. March 15.—“The Heads, I believe, have just done a
violent act : they bave said that my interpretation of thè
Articles is an evasion. Do not think that this will pain
me. You see, no doctrine is censured, and my shoulders
shall manage to bear thè charge. If you knew all, or were
bere, you would see that I have asserted a great principle,
and I ought to sufFer for it :—that thè Articles are to be
interpreted, not according to thè meaning of thè writers,
but (as far as thè wording will admit) according to thè
sense of thè Gatholic Church.”
2. March 25.—“ I do trust I shall make no false step,
and hope my friends will pray for me to this effect. If,
as you say, a destiny hangs over us, a single false step
may min all. I am very well and comfortable ; but we
are not yet out of thè wood.”
3. Aprii 1.—“The Bishop sent me word on Sunday to
write a Letter to him 'instanterJ So I wrote it on Mon>
day: on Tuesday it passed through thepress : on Wednesday it was out : and to-day [Thursday] it is in London.
“I trust that things are smoothing now; and that we
have made a great step is certain. It is not right to boast,
till I am clear out of thè wood, Le. till I know how thè
Letter is received in London. You know, I suppose, that
I am to stop thè Tracts ; but you will see in thè Letter,
though I speak quite what I feel, yet I have managed to
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take ont on my side my snubbing’s worth. And this
makes me anxious how it will be received in London.
“ I Lave not had a misgiving for fìve minutes from thè
first : but I do not like to boast, lest some harm come.”
4 Aprii 4—“ Your letter of this morning was an exceedingly great gratifìcation to me ; and it is confirmed, I
am thankful to say, by thè opinion of others. The Bishop
sent me a message that my Letter had his unqualifìed
approbation ; and since that, he has sent me a note to thè
same effect, only going more into detail. It is most
pleasant too to my feelings, to have such a testimony to
thè substantial truth and importance of No. 90, as I have
had from so many of my friends, from those who, from
their cautions turn of mind, I was least sanguine about.
I have not had one misgiving myself about it throughout ;
and I do trust that what has happened will be overruled
to subserve thè great cause we all have at heart.”
5. May 9.—“ The Bishops are very desirous of hushing
thè matter up : and I certainly have done my utmost to
co-operate with them, on thè understanding that thè Tract
is not to be withdrawn or condemned.”
Upon this occasion several Catholics wrote to me; I
answered one of my correspondents in thè same tone :—
“ Aprii 8.—You have no cause to be surprised at thè
discontinuance of thè Tracts. We feel no misgivings
about it whatever, as if thè cause of what we hold to be
CathoKc truth would suffer thereby. My letter to my
Bishop has, I trust, had thè effect of bringing thè preponderating authority of thè Church on our side. No'
stopping of thè Tracts can, humanly speaking, stop thè
spread of thè opinions which they have inculcated.
“ The Tracts are not suppressed. No doctrine or prin¬
cipio has been conceded by us, or condemned by authority.
The Bishop has but said that a certain Tract is ‘ objectionable,’ no reason being stated. I have no intention what-
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ever o£ yielding any one point which I hold on conviction;
and that thè authorities of thè Church know full well.”
In thè summer of 1841, I found myself at Littlemore
without any harass or anxiety on my mini I had determined to put aside all controversy, and I set myself down
to my translation of St. Athanasius; but, between July
and November, I received three blows which broke me.
1. I had got but a little way in my work, when my
trouble returned on me. The ghost had come a second time.
In thè Arian History I found thè very same phenomenon,
in a far bolder shape, which I had found in thè Monophysite. I had not observed it in 1832. Wonderful that
this should come upon me! I had not sought it out; I
was reading and writing in my own line of study, far
from thè controversies of thè day, on what is caUed a
“metaphysical” subject; but I saw clearly, that in thè
history of Arianism, thè pure Arians were thè Protestants,
thè semi-Arians were thè Anglicane, and that Rome now
was what it was then. The truth lay, not with thè Via
Media, but with what was called thè extreme party.” As
I am not writing a work of controversy, I need not enlarge
upon thè argument ; I bave said something on thè subject
in a Volume, from which I bave already quoted.
2. I was in thè misery of this new xmsettlement, when
a second blow carne upon me. The Bishops one after
another began to charge against me. It was a formai,
determinate movement. This was thè reai “ understanding ; that, on which I had acted on thè first appearance
of Tract 90, had come to nought. I think thè words,
which had then been used to me, were, that ‘‘ perhaps two
or three of them might think it neeessary to say something
in their charges ; ” but by this time they had tided over thè
diflSculty of thè Tract, and there was no one to enforce thè
“understanding.” They went on in this way, directing
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charges at me, £or three whole years. I recognized it
as a condemnation ; it was thè only one that was in their
power. At first I intended to protest ; but I gave up thè
thought in despair.
On October 17th, I wrote thus to a friend: “I suppose
it will he necessary in some shape or other to re-assert
Tract 90 ; else, it will seem, after these Bishops’ Charges,
as if it were sdenced, which it has not been, nor do I
intend it should be. I wish to keep quiet ; but if Bishops
speak, I will speak too. If thè view were silenced, I could
not remain in thè Church, nor could many others; and
therefore, since it is not silenced, I shall take care to show
that it isn’t.”
A day or two after, Oct. 22, a stranger wrote to me to
say, that thè Tracts for thè Times had made a young
friend of his a Catholic, and to ask, “ would I be so good
as to convert him back ; ” I made answer :—
“If conversione to Rome take place in consequence of
thè Tracts for thè Times, I do not imputo blame to them,
but to those who, instead of acknowledging such Anglican
principles of theology and ecclesiastical polity as they conset themselves to oppose them. Whatever be thè
inlìuence of thè Tracts, great or small, they may become
just as powerful for Rome, if our Church refuses them, as
they would be for our Church if she accepted them. If
our rulers speak either against thè Tracts, or not at all, if
any number of them, not only do not favour, but even do
not sufier thè principles contained in them, it is plain that
our members may easily be persuaded either to give up
those principles, or to give up thè Church. If this state
of things goes on, I mournfully prophesy, not one or two,
but many secessione to thè Church of Rome.”
Two years afterwards, looking back on what had passed,
I said, “ There were no converts to Rome, till after thè
condemnation of No. 90.”
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3. As if all this were not enongh, there carne thè affair
of thè Jerusalem Bishopric; and, with a brief mention of
it, I shall conclude.
I think I am right in saying that it had heen long a
desire with thè Prussian Court to introduce Episcopacy
into thè new Evangelica! Eeligion, which was intended in
that country to embrace both thè Lutheran and Calvinistic
bodies. I almost think I heard of thè project, when I was
at Rome in 1833, at thè Hotel of thè Prussian Minister,
M. Bunsen, who was most hospitable and kind, as to other
English visitors, so also to my friends and myself. The
idea of Episcopacy, as thè Prussian king understood it,
was, I suppose, very different from that taught in thè
Tractarian School : but stili, I suppose also, that thè chief
authors of that school would have gladly seen such a
measure carried out in Prussia, had it been done without
compromising those principles which were necessary to thè
being of a Church. About thè time of thè publication of
Tract 90, M. Bunsen and thè then Archbishop of Canter¬
bury were taking steps for its execution, by appointing
and consecrating a Bishop for Jerusalem. Jerusalem, it
would seem, was considered a safe place for thè experiment; it was too far from Prussia to awaken thè susceptibilities of any party at home ; if thè project failed, it failed
without harm to any one; and, if it succeeded, it gave
Protestantism a status in thè East, which, in association
with thè Monophysite or Jacobite and thè Nestorian bodies,
formed a politicai instrument for England, parallel to that
which Russia had in thè Greek Church, and France in thè
Latin.
Accordingly, in July 1841, full of thè Anglican difficulty
on thè question of Catholicity, I thus spoke of thè Jeru¬
salem scheme in an Artide in thè British Critic : When
our thoughts turn to thè East, instead of recollecting that
there are Christian Churches there, we leave it to thè
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Russians to take care o£ thè Greeks, and thè French to
take care of thè Romans, and we content ourselves with
erecting a Protestant Chnrch at Jerusalem, or with helping thè Jews to rebuild their Tempie there, or with
becoming thè august protectors of Nestorians, Monophysites, and all thè heretics we can hear of, or with forming
a league with thè Mussulman against Greeks and Romans
together/'
I do not pretend, so long after thè time, to give a full
or exact account of this measure in detail. I will but say
that in thè Act of Parliament, under date of October 5,
1841, (if thè copy, from which I quote, contains thè
measure as it passed thè Houses,) provision is made for
thè consecration of “British subjects, or thè subjects or
citizens of any foreign state, to be Bishops in any foreign
country, whether such foreign subjects or citizens be or be
not subjects or citizens of thè country in which they are to
act, and .... without requiring such of them as may be
subjects or citizens of any foreign kingdom or state to take
thè oaths of allegiance and supremacy, and thè oath of due
obedience to thè Archbishop for thè time being ”... also
“ that such Bishop or Bishops, so consecrated, may exercise,
within such limits, as may from time to time be assigned
for that purpose in such foreign countries by her Majesty,
spiritual jurisdiction over thè ministers of British congregations of thè United Church of England and Ireland, and
over such other Protestant Congregations, as may be desirous of placing themselves under bis or their authority.”
Now bere, at thè very time that thè Anglican Bishops
were directing their censure upon me for avowing an
approach to thè Catholic Church not closer than I believed
thè Anglican formularies would allow, they were on thè
other hand, fraternizing, by their act or by their sufferance,
with Protestant bodies,and allowing themto put themselves
under an Anglican Bishop, without any renunciation of
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their errors or x'egard to their due reception of baptism and
confìrmation ; while there was great reason to suppose that
thè said Bishop was intended to make converts from thè
orthodox Greeks, and thè schismatical Orientai bodies, by
means of thè influence of England. This was thè third
blow, which fìnally shattered my faith in thè Anglican
Church. That Church was not only forbidding any sympathy or concurrence with thè CÒurch of Rome, but it
actually was courting an intercommunion with Protestant
Prussia and thè heresy of thè Orientale. The Anglican
Church might bave thè Apostolica! succession, as had thè
Monophysites; but such acts as were in progress led me
to thè gravest suspicion, not that it would soon cease
to be a Church, but that, since thè 16th century, it had
never been a Church all along.
On October 12th, I thus wrote to Mr. Bowden :—‘‘ We
bave not a single Anglican in Jerusalem ; so we are sending
a Bishop to make a communion, not to govern our own
people. Next, thè excuse is, that there are converted
Anglican Jews there who require a Bishop; I am told
there are not half-a-dozen. But for them thè Bishop is
sent out, and for them he is a Bishop. of thè circumcision ”
(I think he was a converted Jew, who boasted of bis
Jewish descent), “against thè Epistle to thè Galatians
pretty nearly. Thirdly, for thè sake of Prussia, he is to
take under him all thè foreign Protestants who will come ;
and thè politicai advantages will be so great, from thè
influence of England, that there is no doubt they will come.
They are to sign thè Confession of Augsburg, and there is
nothing to show that they hold thè doctrine of Baptismal
Regeneration.
“As to myself, I shall do nothing whatever publicly,
unless indeed it were to give my signature to a Protest;
but I think it would be out of place in me to agitate, having
been in a way silenced; but thè Arcbbishop is really
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doing mosfc grave work, of whicli we cannot see thè
end."
I did make a solemn Protest, and sent it to thè Archbishop of Canterbury, and also sent it to my own Bishop
with thè following letter :—
It seems as if I were never to write to your Lordship,
without giving you pain, and I know that my present
snbject does not specially concern your Lordship; yet, after
a great deal of anxious thought, I lay before you thè enclosed Protest.
“Your Lor<iship will observe tliat I am not asking
for any notice of it, unless you think that I ought to
receive one. I do this very serious act in obedience to
my sense of duty.
“If thè English Church is to enter on a new course,
and assume a new aspect, it will be more pleasant to
me hereafter to think, that I did not suffer so grievous
an event to happen, without hearing witness against it.
“May I be allowed to say, that I augur nothing but
evil, if we in any respect prejudice our title to be a
branch of thè Apostolic Church? That Artide of thè
Creed, I need hardly observe to your Lordship, is of
such constraining power, that, if we will not claim it,
and use it for ourselves, othe^TS will use it in their own
behalf against us. Men who learn whether by means of
documents or measures, whether from thè statements or
thè acts of persone in authority, that our communion is
not a branch of thè One Church, I foresee with much
grief, will be tempted to look out for that Church elsewhere.
“It is to me a subject of great dismay, that, as far
as thè Church has lately spoken out, on thè subject of
thè opinions which I and others hold, those opinione are,
not merely not sanctioned (for that I do not ask), but not
even suffered.
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I earnestly hope that your Lordship wili excuse my
freedom in thus speaking to you of some members of your
Most Rev. and Right Rev. Body. With every feeling
of reverent attachment to your Lordship,
“ I am, &C.”
PROTEST.

“Whereas thè Church of England has-a olaim on thè
allegiance of Catholic believers only on thè ground of her
own daim to he considered a branch of thè Catholic
Church :
“And whereas thè recognition of heresy, indirect as
well as direct, goes far to destroy such claim in thè case of
any religious body :
“ And whereas to admit maintainers of heresy to communion, without formai renuneiation of their errors, goes
far towards recognizing thè same :
And whereas Lutheranism and Calvinism are heresies,
repugnant to Scripture, springing up three centuries since,
and anathematized by East as well as West ;
“And whereas it is reported that thè Most Reverend
Primate and other Right Reverend Rulers of our Church
have consecrated a Bishop with a view to exercising spiri¬
tual jimisdiction over Protestant, that is, Lutheran and
Calvinist congregati ons in thè East (under thè prò visione
of an Act made in thè last session of Parliament to amend
an Act made in thè 26th year of thè reign of his Majesty
King George thè Third, intituled, 'An Act to empower
thè Archbishop of Canterbury, or thè Archbishop of York
for thè time being, to consecrate to thè ofl5ce of Bishop
persons being subjects or citizens of countries out of his
Majesty’s dominions’), dispensing at thè same time. not
in particular cases and accidentally, but as if on principio
and universally, with any abjmration of error on thè part
L
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of suoli congregations, and with any reconciliation to thè
Church on thè part of thè presiding Bishop; thereby giving
some sort of formai recognition to thè doctrines which sueh
congregations maintain :
“ And whereas thè dioceses in England are connected
together by so dose an intercommunion, that what is
done by authority in one, immediately affects thè rest.
“ On these grounds, I in my place, being a priest of thè
English Church and Vicar of St. Mary thè Virgin’s
Oxford, by way of relieving my conscience, do hereby
solemnl’y protest against thè measure aforesaid, and disown
it, as removing our Church from her present ground and
tending to her disorganization.
“John Heney Newman.
“November 11,1841.”

Looking back two years afterwards on thè above-mentioned and other acts, on thè part of Anglican Ecclesiastical authorities, I observed : “ Many a man might bave held
an abstract theory about thè Catholic Church, to which it
was difldcult to adjust thè Anglican,—might bave admitted
a suspicion, or even painful doubts about thè latter, yet
never bave been impelled onwards, had our Rulers preserved thè quiescence of former years; but it is thè
corroboration of a present, living, and energetic heterodoxy, that realizes and makes such doubts pra,ctical; it
has been thè recent speeches and acts of authorities, who
had so long been tolerant of Protestant error, which has
given to inquiry and to theory its force and its edge.”
As to thè Project of a Jerusalem Bishopric, I never
heard of any good or harm it has ever done, except what
it has done for me ; which many think a great misfortune,
and I one of thè greatest of mercies. It brought me on to
thè beginning of thè end
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CHAPTER IV.
HISTORY OF MY RELIGIOUS OPINIONS FROM

§

1841

TO

1845,

1-

From thè end of 1841,1 was on my death-bed, as regards
my membership with thè Angliean Church, though at thè
time I became aware of it only by degrees. I introduce
what I bave to say with this remark, by way of accounting
for thè eharacter of this remaining portìon of my narrative.
A death-bed has searcely a history ; it is a tedious deeline,
with seasons of rallying and seasons of falling back ; and
since thè end is foreseen, or what is called a matter of
time, it has little interest for thè reader, especially if he
has a kind heart. Moreover, it is a season when doors are
closed and eurtains drawn, and when thè sick man neither
eares nor is able to record thè stages of his malady. I
was in these circumstances, except so far as I was not
allowed to die in peace,—except so far as friends, who had
stili a full right to come in upon me, and thè public world
which had not, bave given a sort of history to those last four
years. But in consequenee, my narrative must be in great
measure documentary, as I cannot rely on my memory, exeept for definite particulars, positive or negative. Lettera
of mine to friends since dead bave come into my hands ;
others bave been kindly lent me for thè occasion; and I
bave some drafts of others, and some notes which 1 made,
though I bave no strictly personal or eontinuous memo-'
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randa to consult, and have unluckily mislaid some valuable
papers.
And first as to my position in thè view of duty ; it was
this :—1. I had given up my place in thè Movement in
my letter to thè Bishop of Oxford in thè spring of 1841 ;
but 2. I could not give up my duties towards thè many
and various minds who had more or less been bronght into
it by me ; 3. I expected or intended gradually to fall back
into Lay Communion; 4 I never contemplated leaving
thè Ohurch of England ; 5. I could not hold office in its
Service, if I were not allowed to hold thè Catholie sanse of
thè Articles ; 6. I could not go to Rome, whilc she suffered
honours to be paid to thè Blessod Virgin and thè Saints
which I thought in my conscionco to bo inc()mpatii)le with
thè Supreme, Incommunìcable Glory of thè One Inlìuite
and Eternai; 7. I desired a union with Rome umler conditions, Ohurch with Ohurch ; 8, I called Littleanore my
Torres Vedras, and thought that some day we might
advance again within thè Anglican Ohurch, as we liad h(U‘n
forced to retire; 9. I kepi back all persons who were <lisposed to go to Rome with all my might.
And I kept them back for three or four reasons; I.
because what I could not in coriscience do mysolf, I (‘ouid
not suffer them to do ; 2. because I thought tliat in various
cases they were acting under excitemcnt ; 3. because l had
duties to my Bishop and to thè Anglican Olnu'ch ; aiul 4
in some cases, because I had received from their Anglican
parents or superiors direct charge of them.
This was my view of my duty from thè (m<l of 1841 to
my resignation of St. Mary’s in thè autuitm of
And
now I shall relate my view, during that time, oF thè siate
of thè controversy botween thè Churchea
As soon as I saw thè hitch in thè Anglican argunumt,
during my course of reading in thè summer of 1839, I
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began to look aboufc, as I bave said, for some ground which
might supply a controversial basis for my need. The difficulty in question had affected my view both of Antiquifcy
and Catholicity ; for. while thè history of St. Leo showed
me that thè deliberate and eventual consent of thè great
body of thè Chureh ratified a doctrinal decision as a part
of revealed truth, it also showed that thè rule of Antiquity
was not infringed, though a doetrine had not been publicly
recognized as so revealed, till centuries after thè time of
thè Apostles. Thus, whei-eas thè Creeds teli us that thè
Chureh is One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic, I could not
prove that thè Anglican communion was an integrai part
of thè One Chureh, on thè ground of its teaching being
Apostolie or Catholic, without reasoning in favour of what
are eommonly ealled thè Roman corruptions ; and I could
not defend our separation from Rome and her faith without
using arguments prejudicial to those great doctrines conceming our Lord, which are thè very foundation of thè
Christian religion. The Via Media was an impossible
idea ; it was what I had ealled “ standing on one leg ” ; and
it was neeessary, if my old issue of thè controversy was to
he retained, to go further either one way or thè other.
Accordingly, I abandoned that old ground and took
another. I deliberately quitted thè old Anglican ground
as untenable ; though I did not do so all at once, but as I
became more and more convinced of thè state of thè case.
The Jerusalem Bishoprie was thè ultimate condemnation
of thè old theory of thè Via Media
if its establishment
did nothing else, at least it demolished thè sacredness of
dioeesan rights. If England could be in Palestine, Rome
might be in England. But its hearing upon thè contro¬
versy, as I have shown in thè foregoing chapter, was mudi
more serious than this technical ground. From that time
thè Anglican Chureh was, in my mind, either not a
normal portion of that One Chureh to which thè promises
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were made, or at least in an abnormal state; and from
that time I said boldly (as I did in my Protest, and as
indeed I had even intimated in my Letter to thè Bishop of
Oxford), that thè Church in which I found myself had no
claim on me, except on condition of its being a portion of
thè One Catholic Communion, and that that condition
must e ver be borne in mind as a practical matter, and had
to be distinctly proveci All this is not inconsistent with
my saying above that, at this time, I had no thought of
leaving thè Church of England ; because I felt some of
my old objections against Rome as strongly as e ver. I
had no right, I had no leave, to act against my conscienceThat was a higher rule than any argument about thè
Notes of thè Church.
Under these circumstances I turned for protection to thè
Note of Sanctity, with a view of showing that we had at
least one of thè necessary Notes, as fully as thè Church of
Rome; or, at least, without entering into comparisons,
that we had it in such a suflScient senso as to reconcile us
to our position, and to supply full evidence, and a clear
direction, on thè point of practical duty. We had thè
Note of Life,—not any. sort of life, not such only as can
come of nature, but a supernatural Christian life, which
could only come directly from above. Thus, in my Artide
in thè British Gtìììc, to which I have so often referred, in
January, 1840 (before thè time of Tract 90), I said of thè
Anglican Church that she has thè note of possession, thè
note of freedom from party titles, thè note of life,—a tough
life and a vigorous; she has ancient descent, unbroken
continuance, agreement in doctrine with thè Ancient
Church.” Presently I go on to speak of sanctity : “ Much
as Roman Catholics may denounce us at present as schismatical, they could not resist us if thè Anglican com¬
munion had but that one note of thè Church upon it,_
sanctity. The Church of thè day [4th century] could uot
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resist Meletius; Ms enemies were fairly overcome by him,
by bis meekness and boliness, which melted thè most
jealous of them.’’ And I continue, “ We are almost content to say to Romanists, account us not yet as a branch of
thè Catholic Church, though we be a branch, till we are
like a branch, provided that when we do become like a
branch, then you consent to acknowledge us,’’ &c. And
so I was led on in thè Artide to that sharp attack on
English Oatholics, for their shortcomings as regards this
Note, a good portion of which I bave already quoted in
another place. It is there that I speak of thè great
scandal which I took at their politicai, social, and controversial hearing ; and this was a second reason why I fell
back upon thè Note of Sanctity, because it took me away
from thè necessity of making any attack upon thè doctrines of thè Roman Church, nay, from thè consideration
of ber popular beliefs, and brought me upon a ground to
which I felt I could not make a mistake ; for what is a
higher guide for us in speculation and in practice, than
that conscience of right and wrong, of truth and falsehood,
those sentiments of what is decorous, consistent, and noble,
which our Creator has made a part of our originai nature ?
Therefore I felt I could not be wrong in attacking what I
fancied was a fact,—thè unscrupulousness, thè deceit, and
thè intriguing spirit of thè agents and representatives of
Rome.
This reference to Holiness as thè true test of a Church
was steadily kept in view in what I wrote in connexion
with Tract 90. I say in its Introduction, ‘"The writer
can never be party to forcing thè opinions or projects of
one school upon another ; religious changes should be thè
act of thè whole body. No good can come of a change
which is not a development of feelings springing up freely
and calmly within thè bosom of thè whole body itself ;
every change in religion” must be “attended by deep re-
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pentance ; changes ” must be nurtured in mutuai love •
we cannot agree without a supernatural influence ; ” we
must come '' together to God to do for us what we cannot
do for ourselves/’ In my Letter to thè Bishop I said, ‘‘ I
bave set myself against suggestions for considering thè
differences between ourselves and thè foreign Churches
with a view to their adjustment/’ (I meant in thè way of
negotiation, conference, agitation, or thè like.) “ Our
business is with ourselves,—^to make ourselves more holy,
more self-denying, more primitive, more worthy of our
high calling. To be anxious for a composition of differ¬
ences is to begin at thè end. Politicai reconciliations are
but outward and hoUow, and fallacious. And till Roman
Catholics renounce politicai efforfcs, and manifest in their
public measures thè light of holiness and truth, perpetuai
war is our only prospect.”
According to this theory, a religious body is part of thè
One Catholic and Apostolic Church, if it has thè succession
and thè creed of thè Apostles, vùth thè note of holiness of
life ; and there is much in such a view to approvo itself to
thè direct common sense and practical habits of an Englishman. However, with thè events consequent upon Tract 90,
I sunk my theory to a lower leve! For what could be said
in apology, when thè Bishops and thè people of my Church,
not only did not suffer, but actually rejected primitive
Catholic doctrine, and tried to eject from their communion
all who held it? after thè Bishops’ charges? after thè
Jerusalem “abomination^? Well, this could be said;
stili we were not nothing : we could not be as if we never
had been a Church ; we were “ Samaria.” This then was
that lower level on which I placed myself, and all who
felt with me, at thè end of 1841.
To bring out this view was thè purpose of Four Sermons
1 Matt* xxiv. 16.
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preached at St Mary’s in December of that year. Hitherto I had not introduced thè exciting topica of thè day into
thè Pulpiti; on this occasion I did. I did so, for thè
moment was urgent; there was great unsettlement of
mind among us, in consequence of those same events which
had unsettled me. One special anxiety, very obvious,
which was coming on me now, was, that what was “ one
man’s meat was another man's poison/' I had said even
of Tract 90, '' It was addressed to one set of persona, and
has been used and commented on by another ; ” stili more
was it true now, that whatever I wrote for thè Service of
those whom I knew to be in trouble of mind, would become
on thè one hand matter of suspicion and slander in thè
mouths of my opponente, and of distress and surprise to
those on thè other hand who had no difficulties of faith at
all. Accordingly, when I published these Four Sermom
at thè end of 1843,1 introduced them with a recommendation that none should read them who did not need them.
But in truth thè virtual condemnation of Tract 90, after
that thè whole difficulty seemed to have been weathered,
was an enormous disappointment and trial. My Protest
also against thè Jerusalem Bishopric was an unavoidable
cause of excitement in thè case of many; but it calmed
them too, for thè very fact of a Protest was a relief to their
impatience. And so, in like manner, as regards thè Four
Sermone, of which I speak, though they acknowledged
freely thè great scandal which was involved in thè recent
episcopal doings, yet at thè same time they might be said
to bestow upon thè multiplied disorders and shortcomings
of thè Anglican Church a sort of place in thè Eevealed
Dispensation, and an intellectual position in thè controversy, and thè dignity of a great principle, for unsettled
minds to take and use,—a principle which might teach
1 Vide Note 0.

Sermon on Wisdom and Innocence.
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them to recognize their own consistency, and to be reconciled to tbemselves, and which might absorb and dry up a
multitude of their grudgings, discontents, misgivings, and
questionings, and lead thè way to humble, thankful, and
tranquil thonghts ;—and this was thè efFect which certainly
it produced on myself.
The point of these Sermone is, that, in spite of thè rigid
character of thè Jewish law, thè formai and literal force of
its precepts, and thè manifest schism, and worse than
schism, of thè Ten Tribes, yet in fact they were stili recognized as a people by thè Divine Mercy; that thè great
prophets Elias and Eliseus were sent to them; and not
only so, but were sent to preach to them and reclaim them,
without any intimation that they must be reconciled to thè
line of David and thè Aaronic priesthood, or go up to
Jerusalem to worship. They were not in thè Church, yet
they had thè means of grace and thè hope of acceptance
with their Maker. The application of all this to thè
Anglican Church was immediate;—whether, under thè
circumstances, a man could assume or exercise ministerial
functions, or not, might not clearly appear (though it must
be remembered that England had thè Apostolic Priest¬
hood, whereas Israel had no priesthood at all), but so far
was clear, that there was no cali at all for an Anglican to
leave his Church for Kome, though he did not believe his
own to be part of thè One Church :—and for tliis reason,
because it was a fact that thè kingdom of Israel was cut off
from thè Tempie; and yet its subjects, neither in a mass,
nor as individuale, neither thè multitudes on Mount
Carme], nor thè Shunammite and her household, had any
command given them, though miracles were displayed
before them, to break off from their own people, and to
submit themselves to Judah \
1 As I am not wrìting controvei-sially, I will only bere remark npon this
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It is plaìn, that a theory such as this,—whether thè
marks of a divine presence and life in thè Anglican
Church were suflScient to prove that she was actually
within thè covenant, or only sufficient to prove that she
was at least enjoying extraordinary and uncovenanted
mercies,—not only lowered her level in a religious point
of view, but weakened her controversial basis. Its very
novelty made it suspicious ; and there was no guarantee
that thè process of subsidence might not continue, and
that it might not end in a submersion. Indeed, to many
minds, to say that England was wrong was even to say
that Rome was right ; and no ethical or casuistic reasoning
whatever could overcome in their case thè argument from
prescription and authority. To this objection, as made
to my new teaching, I could only answer that I did not
make my circumstances. I fully acknowledged thè force
and effectiveness of thè genuine Anglican theory, and that
it was all but proof against thè disputante of Rome ; but
stili like Achilles, it had a vulnerable point, and that St.
Leo had found it out for me, and that I could not help it ;
_that, were it not for matter of fact, thè theory would he
great indeed ; it would be irresistible, if it were only trae.
When I became a Catholic, thè Editor of thè Christian
Ohserver, Mr. Wilkes, who had in former days accused
me, to my indignation, of tending towards Rome, wrote to
me to ask, which of thè two was now right, he or I ? I
answered him in a letter, part of which I here insert, as it
will serve as a sort of leave-taking of thè great theory,
which is so specious to look upon, so difficult to prove, and
so hopeless to work.
“ Nov. 8, 1845. I do not think, at all more than I did
argument, that there is a great difference between a command, which presiipposes physical, material, and politicai conditions, and one which is moral.
To go to Jerusalem was a matter of thè body, not of thè soni.
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fchat thè Anglican principles which I advocated at thè date
you mention, lead men to thè Ohurch of Rome. If I must
specify what I mean by 'Anglican principles/ I should
say, e.g. taking Antiquity^ not thè existing Ohurch, as thè
Oracle of truth; and holdiiigtìiSittìie ApostolicalSuccession
is a sufficient guarantee of Sacramentai Grace, without
Union with thè Christian Ohurch throughout thè world.
I think these stili thè firmest, strongest ground against
Rome—that is, if they can he held ” [as truths or facts].
" They have been held hy many, and are far more difficult
to refute in thè Roman controversy, than those of any
other religione body.
“For myself, I found I could not hold them. I left
them. From thè time I began to suspect their unsoundness, I ceased to put them forward. When I was fairly
sure of their unsoundness, I gave up my Living. When
I was fully confident that thè Church of Rome was thè
only true Church, I joined ber.
" I have felt all along that Bp. Bull’s theology was thè
only theology on which thè English Church could stand.
I have felt, that opposition to thè Church of Rome was
pari of that theology ; and that he who could not protest
against thè Church of Rome was no true divine in thè
English Church. I have never said, nor attempted to say,
that any one in office in thè English Church, whether
Bishop or incumhent, could he otherwise than in hostility
to thè Church of Rome.”
The Via Media then disappeared for ever, and a Theory,
made expressly for thè occasion, took its place. I was
pleased with my new view. I wrote to an intimate friend.
Samuel F. Wood, Dee. 13, 1841: "I think you will give
me thè credit, Carissime, of not undervaluing thè strength
of thè feelings which draw one [to Rome], and yet I am
(I trust) quite clear about my duty to remain where I am ;
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indeedj much clearer than I was some time since. If it is
not presumptuous to say, I bave ... a much more definite
view of thè promised inward Presence of Christ with us
in thè Sacramente now that thè outward notes o£ it are
being removed. And I am content to he with Moses in
thè desert, or with Elijah excommunicated from thè
Tempie. I say this, putting things at thè strongest.”
However, my friends of thè moderate Apostolica! party,
who were my friends for thè very reason of my having
been so moderate and Anglican myself in generai tone in
times past, who had stood up for Tract 90 partly from
faith in me, and certainly from generous and kind feeling,
and had thereby shared an obloquy which was none of
theirs, were naturally surprised and ofFended at a line of
argument,novel, and, as it appeared to them, wanton, which
threw thè whole controversy into confusion, stultified my
former principles, and substituted, as they wonld consider,
a sort of methodistic self-contemplation, especially abhorrent both' to my nature and to my past professione, for thè
plain and honest tokens, as they were commonly received,
of a divine mission in thè Anglican Church. They could
not teli whither I was going; and were stili further annoyed when I persisted in viewing thè condemnation of
Tract 90 by thè public and thè Eishops as so grave a
matter, and when I threw about what they considered
mysterious hints of eventualities,” and would not simply
say, ‘‘An Anglican I was born, and an Anglican I will
die.” One of my familiar friends, Mr. Church, who was
in thè country at Christmas, 1841-2, reported to me thè
feeling that prevailed about me ; and how I felt towards it
will appear in thè following letter of mine, written in
answer :—
Oriel, Dee. 24, 1841. Carissime, you cannot teli how
sad your account of Moberly has made me. His view of
thè sinfulness of thè decrees of Trent is as much against
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Union of Churclies as against individuai conversions. To
teli thè truth, I never have examined those decrees with
this object, and have no view; but that is very different
from having a deliberate view against them. Could not
he say which they are ? I suppose Transubstantiation is
one. Charles Marriott, though of course he would not
like to have it repeated,^ does not scruple at that. I have
not my mind clear. Moberly must recollect that Palmer
[of Worcester] thinks they all bear a Catholic interpretation. For myself, this only I see, that there is indefìnitely more in thè Fathers against our own state of
alienation from Christendom than against thè Tridentine
Decrees.
'' The only thing I can think of,” [that I can have said
of a startling character,] is this, that there were persona
who, if our Church committed herself to heresy, sooner
than think that there was no Church any where, would
believe thè Eoman to be thè Church ; and therefore would
on faith accept what they could not otherwise acquiesce in.
I suppose, it would be no relief to him to insist upon thè
circumstance that there is no immediate danger. Indivi¬
duala can never be answered for of course ; but I should
think lightly of that man, who, for some act of thè Bishops,
should all at once leave thè Church. Now, considering
how thè Clergy reaUy are improving, considering that this
row is even making them read thè Tracts, is it not possible
we may all be in a better state of mind seven years hence
to consider these matters ? and may we not leave them
meanwhile to thè will of Providence ? I cannot believe
this work has been of man ; God has a right to His own
work, to do what He will with it. May we not try to
leave it in His hands, and be content ?
1 As things stand now, I do not think he would have objected to his
opinion being generally known.
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'‘If you learn any thing about Barter, which leads you
fco think that I can relieve him by a letter, let me know.
The trufch is this,—our good Mende do not read thè
Fathers ; they assent to us from thè common sense of thè
case : then, when thè Fathers, and we, say more than their
common sense, they are dreadfuUy shocked.
^'The Bishop of London has rejected a man, 1. For
holding any Sacrifice in thè Eucharist. 2. The Reai Presence. 3. That there is a grace in Ordination \
“Are we quite sure that thè Bishops will not be drawing up some stringent declarations of faith ? Is this what
Moberly fears? Would thè Bishop of Oxford accept
them ? If so, I shonld be driven into thè Eefuge for thè
Destitute [Littlemore]. But I promise Moberly, I wonld
do my utmost to catch all dangerous persons and clap them
into confinement there.”
Christmas Day, 1841. “I ha ve been dreaming of
Moberly all night. Shonld not he and thè like see, that
it is unwise, nnfair, and impatient to ask others, What
will you do under circumstances, which bave not, which
may never come? Why bring fear, suspicion, and disunion into thè camp about things which are merely in
posse ? Naturai, and exceedingly kind as Barter’s and
another friend’s lettera were, I think they bave done great
harm. I speak most sincerely when I say, that there are
things which I neither contemplate, nor wish to contem¬
plate; but, when I am asked about them ten times, at
length I begin to contemplate them.
“ He surely does not mean to say, that nothing could
separate a man from thè English Ohurch, e.g. its avowing
Socinianism ; its holding thè Holy Eucharist in a Socinian
11 cannot prove this at this distance of time ; but I do not think it wrong
to introduce here thè passage containing it, as I am imputingto thè Bishop
nothing which thè world would think disgraceful, but, on thè contrary, what
a large religious body would approvo.
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sense. Yet, he would say, it was not righi to contemplate
such things.
“Again, our case is [diverging] from that of Ken's.
To say nothing of thè last miserable century, which has
gìven US to start from a much lower level and with much
less to spare than a Churchman in thè 17th century, ques¬
tione of doctrine are now coming in ; with him, it was a
question of discipline.
“If such dreadful events were realized, I cannot help
thinking we should all he vastly more agreed than we
think now. Indeed, is it possible (humanly speaking) that
those, who have so much thè same heart, should widely
difFer? But let this he considered, as to alternatives.
What communion could we join? Could thè Scotch or
American sanction thè presence of its Bishops and congregations in England, without incurring thè imputation of
schism, unless indeed (and is that likely ?) they denounced
thè English as heretical ?
“ Is not this a time of strange providences ? is it not
our safest course, without looking to consequences, to do
simply what we think righi day by day ? shall we not be
sure to go wrong, if we attempt to trace by anticipation
thè course of divine Providence ?
“Has not all our misery, as a Church, aiisen from
people being afraid to look difficulties in thè face ? They
have palliated acts, when they should have denounced
them. There is that good fellow, Worcester Palmer, can
whitewash thè Ecclesiastical Oommission and thè Jerusalem
Bishopric. And what is thè consequence ? that our Church
has, through centuries, ever been sinking lower and lower,
till good part of its pretensione and professione is a mere
sham, though it be a duty to make thè best of what we
have received. Yet, though bound to make thè best of
other men’s shams, let us not incur any of our own. The
truest friends of our Church are they, who say boldly when
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her rulers are going wrong, and thè consequenees ; and
(to speak catachrestically) they are most likely to die in
thè Church, who are, under these black cireumstances,
most prepared to leave it.
“ And I will add, that, considering thè traces of God’s
graee which surround us, I am very sanguine, or rather
confident (if it is nght so to speak,) that our prayers and
our alms will come up as a memorial before God, and that
all this miserahle confusion tends to good.
“Let us not then he anxious, and anticipate difFerences
in prospect, when we agree in thè present.
“ P. S. I think when friends ” [i.e. thè extreme party]
“get over their first unsettlement of mind and consequent
vague apprehensions, which thè new attitude of thè
Bishops, and our feelings upon it, bave hrought about
they will get contented and satisfied. They will see that
they exaggerated things. . . . Of course it would bave
been wrong to anticipate what one’s feelings would he
under sueh a painful contingency as thè Bishops’ chai-ging
as they bave done,—so it seems to me nobody’s fault.
Nor is it wonderful that others” [moderate men] “are
startled” [i.e. at my Protest, &c, &c.]; “yet they should
recollect that thè more implicit thè reverence one pays to
a Bishop, thè more keen will he one’s perception of heresy
in him. The cord is hinding and compelling, till it snaps.
“ Men of reflection would bave seen this, if they had
looked that way. Last spring, a very high churchman
talked to me of resisting my Bishop, of asking him for
thè Canons under which he acted, and so forth ; but those,
who bave cultivated a loyal feeling towards their superiore,
are thè most loving servante, or thè most zealous protestors. If others hecame so too, if thè clergy of Chester
denounced thè heresy of their diocesan, they would he doing
their duty, and relieving themselves of thè share which they
otherwise bave in any possible defection of their brethi-en.”
M
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The more I study Scripture, thè more am I impresseci
with thè resemblance between thè Romish principio in thè
Ghnrch and thè Rabylon o£ St. John, ... I am ready
to grieve that I ever directed my thoughts to theology,
if it is indeed so uncertain, as your doubts seem to
indicate.’'
While my old and trae friends were thus in trouble
about me, I suppose they felt not only anxiety but pain, to
see that I was gradually surrendering myself to thè influence of others, who had not their own claims upon me,
younger men, and of a cast of mind in no small degree uncongenial to my own. A new school of thought was rising,
as is usuai in doctrinal inquiries, and was sweeping thè
originai party of thè Movement aside, and was taking its
place. The most prominent person in it, was a man of
elegant genius, of classical mind, of rare talent in literary
composition:—Mr. Oakeley. He was not far from my
own age ; I had long known him, though of late years he
had not been in residence at Oxford ; and quite lately, he
has been taking several signal occasions of renewing that
kindness, which he ever showed towards me when we were
both in thè Anglican Ohimch. His tono of mind was not
unlike that which gave a character to thè early Movement ;
he was almost a typical Oxford man, and, as far as I recollect, both in politicai and ecclesiastical views, would have
been of one spirit with thè Oriel party of 1826_1833.
But he had entered late into thè Movement ; he did not
know its first years ; and, beginning with a new start, he
was naturally thrown together with that body of eager,
acute, resolute minds who had begun their Catholic life
about thè same time as he, who knew nothing about thè
Via Media, but had heard mudi about Rome. This new
party rapidly formed and inereased, in and out of Oxford
and, as it so happened, eontemporaneously with that very
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of my old life-long prejudices. In spile of my ingrained
fears of Rome, and thè decision of my reason and conscience against her usages, in spile of my affection for
Oxford and Oriel, yel I had a secret longing love of Rome
thè Mother of English Christianity, and I had a Ime devotion lo thè Blessed Virgin, in whose College I lived, whose
Aitar I served, and whose Immaculate Purity I had in one
of my earliest printed Sermone made much of. And it
was thè consciousness of this bias in myself, if it is so to
be called, which made me preach so earnestly against thè
danger of being swayed in religione inquiry by our sympathy rather than by our reason. And moreover, thè
members of this new school looked up to me, as I bave
said, and did me trae kindnesses, and really loved me, and
stood by me in trouble, when others went away, and for
all this I was grateful; nay, many of them were in
trouble themselves, and in thè same boat with me, and
that was a further cause of sympathy between us; and
hence it was, when thè new school carne on in force, and
into collision with thè old, I had not thè heart, any more
than thè power, to i-epel them ; I was in great perplexity,
and hardly knew where I stood ; I look their pari ; and,
when I wanted to be in peace and silence, I had to speak
out, and I incurred thè charge of weakness from some
men, and of mysteriousness, shuffling, and underhand
dealing from bhe majority.
Now I will say bere frankly, that this sort of charge is a
mailer which I canno! properly meet, because I canno!
duly realize it. I bave never had any suspicion of my
own honesty ; and, when men say that I was dishonest, I
canno! grasp thè accusation as a distinct conception, sudi
as it is possible to encounter. If a man said to me, '' On
such a day and before such persons you said a thing was
wliite, when it was black,” I understand what is meant
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well enough, and I can set myself to prove an alibi or to
explain thè mistake ; or if a man said to me, “ You tried
to gain me over to yonr party, intending to take me with
you to Rome, but you did not succeed,” I can give him
thè lie, and lay down an assertion of my own as firm and
as exact as his, that not from thè time that I was fìrst unsettled, did I ever attempt to gain any one over to myself
or to my Romanizing opinions, and that it is only his own
coxcombical fancy which has bred such a thought in him :
but my imagination is at a loss in presence of those vague
charges, which have commonly been brought against me,
charges, which are made up of impressione, and understandings, and inferences, and hearsay, and surmises.
Accordingly, I shall not make thè attempt, for, in doing
so, I should be dealing blows in thè air; what I shall
attempt is to state what I know of myself and what I
recollect, and leave to others ita application.
While I had confidence in thè Via Media^ and thought
that nothing could overset it, I did not mind laying down
largo principles, which I saw would go further than was
commonly perceived. I considered that to make thè Via
Media concrete and substantive, it must be much more
than it was in outline; that thè Anglican Ohurch must
have a ceremonial, a ritual, and a fulness of doctrine and
devotion, which it had not at present, if it were to compete
with thè Roman Ohurch with any prospect of success.
Such additions would not remove it from its proper basis,
but would merely strengthen and beautify it : such, for
instance, would be confraternities, particular devotions,
reverence for thè Blessed Virgin, prayei-s for thè dead,
beautiful churches, munificent oflerings to them and in
them, monastic houses, and many other observances and
institutions, which I used to say belonged to us as much
as to Rome, though Rome had appropriated them and
boasted of them, by reason of our having let them slip
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from US. The principle, on which all this turned, is
brought out in one of thè Letters I published on occasion
of Tract 90. '"The age is moving,” I said, 'Howards
something; and most unhappily thè one religious communion among us, which has of late years been practically
in possession of this something, is thè Church of Rome.
She alone, amid all thè errors and evils of her practical
System, has given free scope to thè feelings of awe, mystery,
tendemess, reverence, devotedness, and other feelings
which may be especially called Catholic. The question
then is, whether we shall give them up to thè Roman
Church or claim them for ourselves. . . . But if we do
give them up, we must give up thè men who cherish them.
We must consent either to give up thè men, or to admit
their principles.” With these feelings I frankly admit,
that, while I was working simply for thè sake of thè
Anglican Church, I did not at all mind, though I found
myself laying down principles in its defence, which went
beyond that particular kind of defence which high-and-dry
men thought perfection, and even though I ended in framing a kind of defence, which they might cali a revolution,
while I thought it a restoration. Thus, for illustration, I
might discourse upon thè “ Communion of Saints ” in such
a manner (though I do not recollect doing so,) as might
lead thè way towards devotion to thè Blessed Virgin and
thè Saints on thè one hand, and towards prayers for thè
dead on thè other. In a memorandum of thè year 1844 or
1845,1 thus speak on this subject : If thè Church be not
defended on establishment grounds, it must be upon
principles, which go far beyond their immediate object.
Sometimes I saw these further results, sometimes not.
Though I saw them, I sometimes did not say that I saw
them :—so long as I thought they were inconsistent, not
with our Church, but only with thè existing opinions, I
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was not unwilling to insinuate truths into our Church,
wHch I thought had a right to be there/'
To so much I confess; but I do not confess, I simply
deny tbat I ever said any thing which secretly bore against
thè Church of England, knowing it myself, in order tbat
others might unwarily accept it. It was indeed one of my
great difficulties and causes of reserve, as time went on
tbat I at lengtb recognized in principles whicb I had
bonestly preacbed as if Anglican, conclnsions favourable
to thè cause of Rome. Of course I did not like to confess
this ; and, when interrogated, was in consequence in perplexity. The prime instance of this was thè appeal to
Antiquity ; St. Leo had overset, in my own judgment, its
force as thè special argument for Anglicanism ; yet I was
committed to Antiquity, together with thè whole Anglican
school ; what then was I to say, when acute minds urged
this or tbat application of it against thè Via Media ? it was
impossible that, in such circumstances, any answer could
be given which was not unsatisfactory, or any behaviour
adopted which was not mysterious. Again, sometimes in
what I wrote I went just as far as I saw, and could as little
say more, as I could see what is below thè horizon ; and
therefore, when asked as to thè consequences of what I had
said, I had no answer to give. Again, sometimes when I
was asked, whether certain conclusions did not follow from
a certain principle, I might not be able to teli at thè
moment, especially if thè matter were complicated ; and
for this reason, if for no other, because there is great difference between a conclusion in thè abstract and a conclusion
in thè concrete, and because a conclusion may be modifìed
in fact by a conclusion from some opposite principle. Or
it might so happen that my head got simply confused, by
thè very strength of thè logie which was administered to
me, and thus I gave my sanction to conclusions which really
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were not mine ; and when thè report of those conclusions
came round to me through others, I had to unsay them.
And then again, perhaps I did not Kke to see men scared
or scandaKzed by unfeeling logicai inferences, whieh would
not bave troubled them to thè day of their death, had they
not been forced to recognize them. Amd then I felt altogether thè force of thè maxim of St Ambrose, “ Non in
dialecticà complacuit Deo salvum facere populum suum _
I had a great dislike of paper logie. For myself, it was
not logie that carried me on ; as well might one say that
thè quicksilver in thè barometer changes thè weather. It
is thè concrete being that reasons ; pass a number of years,
and I find my mind in a new place ; how ? thè whole man
moves ; paper logie is but thè record of it. All thè logie
in thè World would not have made me move faster towards
Rome than I did ; as well might you say that I have
arrived at thè end of my journey, because I see thè village
church before me, as venture to assert that thè mRes, over
which my soni had to pass before it got to Rome, could be
anmhilated, even though I had been in possession of some
far clearer view than I then had, that Rome was my ulti¬
mate destination. Great acts take time. At least this is
what I felt in my own case; and therefore to come to me
with methods of logie had in it thè nature of a provocation, and, though I do not think I ever showed it, made
me somewhat indifferent how I met them, and perhaps led
me, as a means of reheving my impatience, to be mysterious or irrelevant, or to give in because I could not meet
them to my satisfaction. And a greater trouble stiU than
these logicai mazes, was thè introduction of logie into
every subject whatever, so far, that is, as this was done.
Before I was at Oriel, I recoUect an aequaintance saying ■
to me that “ thè Oriel Common Room stank of Logic.”
One is not at all pleased when poetry, or eloquence, or
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devotion, is considered as if chiefly intended to feed syllogisms. Now, in saying all this, I am saying nothing
against thè deep piety and earnestness which were characteristics of this second phase of thè Movement, in which I
had taken so prominent a pari What I have heen
observing is, that this phase had a tendency to bewilder
and to upset me; and, that, instead of saying so, as I
ought to have done, perhaps from a sort of laziness I gave
answers at random, which have led to my appearing dose
or inconsistent.
I have turned up two letters of this period, which in a
measure illustrate what I have been saying. The first was
written to thè Bishop of Oxford on occasion of Tract 90 :—
“ March 20, 1841. No one can enter into my situation
but myself. I see a great many minds working in various
directions and a variety of principles with multiplied bearings ; I act for thè besi I sincerely think that matterà
would not have gone better for thè Church, had I never
written. And if I write I have a choice of difficulties.
It is easy for those who do not enter into those difficulties
to say, ' He ought to say this and not say that,’ but things
are wonderfully linked together, and I cannot, or rather I
would not be dishonest. When persons too interrogate
me, I am obliged in many cases to give an opinion, or I
seem to be underhand. Keeping silence looks like artifìce.
And I do not like people to consult or respect me, from
thinking differently of my opinions from what I know
them to be. And again (to use thè proverb) what is one
man s food is another mans poison. All these things
make my situation very difficult. But that collision must
at some time ensue between members of thè Church of
opposite sentiments, I have long been aware. The time
and mode have been in thè hand of Providence ; I do not
mean to exclude my own great imperfections in bringing
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it about; yet I stili feel obliged to think thè Tract
necessary.”
The second is taken from thè notes of a letter which I
sent to Dr. Pusey in thè next year :—
“October 16, 1842. As to my being entirely with
Ward, I do not know thè limits of my own opinions. If
Ward says that this or that is a development from what
I have said, I cannot say Yes or No. It is plausible, it
may be trne. Of course thè fact that thè Roman Church
has so developed and maintained, adds great weight to thè
antecedent plausibility. I cannot assert that it is not
true ; but I cannot, with that keen perception which some
people have, appropriate it. It is a nuisance to me to be
forced beyond what I can fairly accept.''
There was another source of thè perplexity with which
at this time I was encompassed, and of thè reserve and
mysteriousness, of which that perplexity gained for me thè
credit. After Tract 90 thè Protestant world would not let
me alone; they pursued me in thè public journals to
Littlemore. Reports of all kinds were circulated about
me. “ Imprimis, why did I go up to Littlemore at all ?
For no good purpose certainly ; I dared not teli why.”
Why, to be sure, it was hard that I should be obliged to
say to thè Editore of newspapers that I went up there to
say my prayers; it was hard to have to teU thè world in
confidence, that I had a certain doubt about thè Anglican
System, and could not at that moment resolve it, or say
what would come of it ; it was hard to have to confess
that I had thought of giving up my Living a year or two
before, and that this was a first step to it. It was hard to
have to plead, that, for what I knew, my doubts would
vanish, if thè newspapers would be so good as to give me
time and let me alone. Who would e ver dream of making
thè world his confidant ? yet I was considered insidious,
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sly, dishonest, if I would not open my heart to thè tender
mercies of thè world. But they persisted : What was I
doing at Littlemore ? ” Doing there 1 ha ve I not retreated
from you ? have I not given up my position and my place ?
am I alone, of Englishmen, not to have thè privilege
to go where I will, no questiona asked ? am I alone to
be followed about by jealous prying eyes, which take note
whether I go in at a back door or at thè front, and who
thè men are who happen to cali on me in thè afternoon ?
Cowards I if I advanced one step, you would run away ; it
is not you that I fear: '‘Di me terrent, et Jupiter hostis.”
It is because thè Bishops stili go on charging against
me, though I have quite given up : it is that secret misgiving of heart which tells me that they do well, for I
have neither lot nor part with them: this it is which
weighs me down. I cannot walk into or out of my house,
but curious eyes are upon me. Why will you not let me
die in peace ? Wounded brutes creep into some hole to
die in, and no one grudges it them. Let me alone, I shall
not trouble you long. This was thè keen feeling which
pierced me, and, I think, these are thè very words in
which I expressed it to myself. I asked, in thè words of
a great motto, “ Ubi lapsus ? quid feci ? ” One day when
I entered my house, I found a flight of Under-graduates
inside. Heads of Houses, as mounted patrols, walked
their horses round those poor cottages. Doctors of Divinity dived into thè hidden recesses of that private tenement uninvited, and drew domestic conclusions from what
they saw there. I had thought that an Englishman’s house
was his castle ; but thè newspapers thought otherwise, and
at last thè matter carne before my good Bishop. I insert
his letter, and a portion of my reply to him :—
" Aprii 12,1842. So many of thè charges against yourself and your friends which I have seen in thè public
journals have been, within my own knowledge, false and
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calumnious, that I am not apt to pay much attention to
what is asserted with respect to you in thè newspapers.
“In” [a newspaper] “however, of Aprii 9, there
appears a paragraph in which it is asserted, as a matter
of notoriety, that a ' so-called Anglo-Catholic Monastery
is in process of ereetion at Littlemore, and that thè cells
of dormitories, thè chapel, thè refectory, thè cloisters all
may he seen advancing to perfection, under thè eye of a
Parish Priest of thè Diocese of Oxford.'
“ Now,as I bave understood that you really are possessed
of some tenements at Littlemore,—as it is generally believed that they are destined for thè purposes of study and
devotion,—and as much suspicion and jealousy are felt
about thè matter, I am anxious to afFord you an opportunity of making me an explanation on thè subject.
“ I know you too well not to be aware that you are thè
last man living to attempt in my Diocese a revival of thè
Monastic orders (in any thing approaching to thè Eomanist
sense of thè term) without previous communication with
me,—or indeed that you should take upon yourself to
originate any measure of importance without authority
from thè heads of thè Church,—and therefore I at once
exonerate you from thè accusation brought against you by
thè newspaper I bave quoted, but I feel it nevertheless a
^duty to my Diocese and myself, as well as to you, to ask
you to put it in my power to contradict what, if uncontradicted, would appear to imply a glaring invasion of all
ecclesiastical discipline on you7‘ part, or of inexcusable
neglect and indifference to my duties on mine''
I wrote in answer as follows :—
“Aprii 14j, 1842. I am very much obliged by your
Lordship's kindness in allowing me to write to you on thè
subject of my house at Littlemore ; at thè same time I feel
it hard both on your Lordship and myself that thè rest-
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lessness of thè publie mind should oblige you to require an
explanation of me.
“ It is now a whole year tbat I bave been thè subjeet of’
incessant misrepresentation. A year since I submitted
entirely to your Lordship’s authority; and, with thè intention of following out thè particular act enjoined upon
me, I not only stopped thè series of Traete, on whieh I
was engaged, but witbdrew from all publie diseussion of
Chureh matters of thè day, or what may be ealled ecelesiastieal polities. I turned myself at once to thè preparation for thè Press of thè translations of St. Athanasius to
whieh I had long wished to devote myself, and I intended
and intend to employ myself in thè like theological studies,
and in thè concems of my own parish and in praetical
worka
“ With thè same view of personal improvement I was
led more seriously to a design whieh had been long on my
mind For many years, at least thirteen, I bave wished
to give myself to a life of greater religious regularity than
I bave hitherto led ; but it is very unpleasant to confess
such a wish even to my Bishop, because it seems arrogant,
and because it is committing me to a profession whieh
may come to nothing. For what bave I done that I am
to be ealled to account by thè world for my private aetions,
in a way in whieh no one else is ealled ? Why may I not
bave that liberty whieh all others are allowed ? I am often
accused of being underhand and uneandid in respect to thè
intentions to whieh I bave been alluding : but no one likes
bis own good resolutions noised about, both from mere
common delicacy and from fear lest he should not be able
to fulfil them. I feel it very cruel, though thè parties in
fault do not know what they are doing, that very sacred
matters between me and my conscience are made a matter
of publie talk. May I take a case parallel though dif-
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ferent ? suppose a person in prospect of marriage ; would
he like thè subject discusseci in newspapers, and parties,
circumstances, &c., &c., publicly demanded of him, at
thè penalty of being accused of craft and duplicity ?
The resolution I speak of has been taken with referenee to myself alone, and has been contemplated quite
independent of thè co-operation ot* any other human being,
and without reference to success or failure other than per¬
sonal, and without regard to thè blame or approbation of
man. And being a resolution of years, and one to which
I feel God has called me, and in which I am violating no
rule of thè Church any more than if I married, I should
bave to answer for it, if I did not pursue it, as a good
Providence made openings for it. In pursuing it then I
am thinking of myself alone, not aiming at any ecclesiastical or external efìects. At thè same time of course it would
be a great comfort to me to know that God had put it into
thè hearts of others to pursue their personal edification in
thè same way, and unnatural not to wish to bave thè
benefit of their presence and encouragement, or not to
think it a great infringement on thè rights of conscience
if such personal and private resolutions were interfered
with. Your Lordship will allow me to add my firm eonviction that such religious resolutions are most necessary
for keeping a certain class of minds firm in their allegiance
to our Church ; but stili I can as truly say that my own
reason for any thing I bave done has been a personal one,
without which I should not bave entered upon it, and
which I hope to pursue whether with or without thè sympathies ot* others pursuing a similar course.
“ As to my intentions, I purpose to live there myself a
good deal, as I bave a resident curate in Oxford. In doing
this, I believe I am Consulting for thè good of my parish,
as my population at Littlemore is at least equal to that of
Si Mary’s in Oxford, and thè whole of Littlemore is doublé
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of it. It has been very mudi neglected ; and in providing
a parsonage-house at Littlemore, as tliis will be, and will
be called, I conceive I am doing a very great benefit to
my people. At thè same time it has appeared to me that
a partial or temporary retirement from St. Mary’s Ohurch
might be expedient under thè prevailing excitement.
“As to thè quotation from thè [newspaper], whidi I
ha ve not seen, your Lordship will perceive from what I
have saidj that no ‘ monastery is in process of erection ; ’
there is ho ‘ chapel ; ' no ' refectory/ hardly a dining-room
or parlour. The ‘ doisters ' are my shed connecting thè
cottages. I do not understand what ' cells of dormitories '
means. Of course I can repeat your Lordship’s words
that 'I am not attempting a revival of thè Monastic
Orders, in any thing approaching to thè Romanist sense
of thè term/ or ‘ taking on myself to originate any measure
of importance without authority from thè Heads of thè
Cliurdi/ I am attempting nothing ecdesiastical, but
something personal and private, and which can only be
made public, not private, by newspapers and letter-writers,
in which sense thè most sacred and conscientious resolves
and acts may certainly be made thè objects of an unmannerly and unfeeling curìosity/’
One calumny there was which thè Bishop did not believe, and of which of course he had no idea of speaking.
It was that I was actually in thè Service of thè enemy. I
had forsooth been already received into thè Catholic
Church, and was rearing at Littlemore a nest of Papists,
who, like me, were to take thè Anglican oaths which they
disbelieved, by virtue of a dispensation from Rome, and
thus in due time were to bring over to that unprincipled
Church great numbers of thè Anglican Clergy and Laity.
Bishops gave their countenance to this imputation against
me. The case was simply this :—as I made Littlemore a
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place of retirement for myself, so did I offer it to others,
There were young men in Oxford, wliose testimonials for
Orders liad been refused by tbeir Colleges j tbere were
young elergymen, who had found themselves unable from
conscience to go on with tbeir duties, and had thrown up
tbeir parocMal engagements. Sncb men were ab:eady
going straigbt to Eome, and I interposed; I interposed
for tbe reasons I bave given in tbe beginning of tbis portion of my narrative. I interposed from fidelity to my
elencai engagements, and from duty to my Bishop; and
from tbe interest whicb I was bound to tabe in them, and
from belief tbat tbey were premature or excited. Tbeir
friends besought me to quiet tbem, if I eould. Some of
tbem carne to live witb me at Littlemore. Tbey were laymen, or in thè place of laymen. I kept some of tbem
back for several years from being received iato tbe Catholie Church. Even when I had given up my living, I was
stili bound by my duty to tbeir parents or friends, and I
did not forget stili to do wbat I eould for tbem. Tbe
immediate oecasion of my resigning St. Mary’s, was tbe
unexpected conversion of one of tbem. After tbat, I felt
it was impossible to keep my post tbere, for I bad been
unable to keep my word witb my Bishop.
The following lettera refer, more or less, to these men,
whether tbey were actually witb me at Littlemore or
not:—
1. “ March 6, 1842. Cburcb doetrines are a powerM
weapon j tbey were not sent into thè world for notbing.
God’s word does not return unto Him void : If I ba-Te
said, as I bave, tbat tbe doetrines of tbe Traets for tbe
Times would build up our Cburcb and destroy parties, I
meant, if tbey were used, not if tbey were denounced.
Else, tbey will be as powerful against us, as tbey migbt
be powerful for us.
“If people wbo bave a liking for anotber, bear him
N
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called a Roman Catholic, they will say, ' Then after all
Romanism is no sudi bad thing.’ All these persons, wbo
are making thè cry, are fulfilling their own prophecy.
If all thè World agree in telling a man, he has no business
in our Church, he will at length begin to think he has
none. How easy is it to persuade a man of any thing,
when numbers affimi it ! so great is thè force of imagination. Did every one who met you in thè streets look hard
at you, you would think you were somehow in fault. I do
not know any thing so irritating, so unsettling, especially
in thè case of young persons, as, when they are going on
calmly and unconsciously, obeying their Church and following its divines (I am speaking from facts,) as suddenly to their surprise to be conjured not to make a leap,
of which they bave not a dream and from which they are
far removed.”
2. 1843 or 1844. “ I did not explain to you sufficiently
thè state of mind of those wbo were in'danger. I only
spoke of those who were convinced that our Church was
external to thè Church Catholic, though they felt it unsafe
to trust their own private convietions out there are two
other States of mind; 1. that of those who are uncon¬
sciously near Rome, and whose despair about our Church
would at once develope into a state of conscious approximation, or a guó^si-resolution to go over ; 2. those who feel
they can with a safe conscience remain with us wìiile they
are allowed to testify in behalf of Catholicism, i.e. as if by
such acts they were putting our Church, or at least that
portion of it in which they were included, in thè position
of catechumens.”
3. “ June 20, 1843. I return thè very pleasing letter
you bave permitted me to read. What a sad thing it is,
that it should be a plain duty to restrain one's sjonpathies,
and to keep them from boiling over ; but I suppose it is a
matter of common prudence.
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'"Things are very serious bere; but I should not like
you to say so, as it might do no good. The Authorities
find, that, by thè Statutes, they bave more than military
power ; and thè generai impression seems to he, that they
intend to exert it, and put down Catholicism at any risk.
I believe that by thè Statutes, they can pretty nearly
suspend a Preacher, as seditiosus or causing dissension,
without assigning their grounds in thè particular case,
nay, banish him, or imprison him. If so, all holders of
preferment in thè University should make as quiet an
exit as they can, There is more exasperation on both
sides at this moment, as I am told, than ever there was.’'
4. “ July 16,1843. I assure you that I feel, with only
too much sympathy, what you say. You need not be told
that thè whole subject of our position is a subject of
anxiety to others beside yourself. It is no good attempting to otfer advice, when perhaps I might raise difficulties
instead of removing them. It seems to me quite a case,
in which you should, as far as may be, make up your mind
for yourself. Come to Littlemore by all means. We shall
all rejoice in your company ; and, if quiet and retirement
are able, as they very likely will be, to reconcile you to
things as they are, you shall ha ve your fili of them. How
distressed poor Henry Wilberforce must bel Knowing
how he values you, I feel for him ; but, alas ! he has bis
own position, and every one else has his own, and thè
misery is that no two of us bave exactly thè same,
It is very kind of you to be so frank and open with
me, as you are ; but this is a time which throws together
persons who feel alike. May I without taking a liberty
sign myself, yours aftectionately, &c.’’
5. “August 30, 1843. A. B. has suddenly conformed
to thè Church of Rome. He was away for three weeks.
I suppose I must say in my defence, that he promised me
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distinctly to remain in our Church three years, before I
received him bere.”
6. "‘dune 17, 1845. I am concerned to find you speak
of me in a tone of distrust, If you knew me ever so little,
instead of hearing of me from persone who do not know me
at all, you would think differently of me, whatever you
thought of my opinions. Two years since, I got your son
to teli you my intention of resigning St. Mary's, before I
made it public, thinking you ought to know it. When
you expressed some painful feeling upon it, I told him I
could not consent to his remaining here, painful as it
would he to me to part with him, without your written
sanction. And this you did me thè favour to giva
“ I believe you will fìnd that it has been merely a delicacy on your son s part, which has delayed his speaking to
you about me for two months past; a delicacy, lest he
should say either too much or too little about me. I bave
urged him several times to speak to you.
'‘Nothing can be done after your letter, but to recommend him to go to A. B. (his home) at once. I .am very
sorry fco part with him.’'
7. The following letter is addressed to Cardinal Wiseman, then Vicar Apostolic, who accused me of coldness in
my conduct towards him :—
''Aprii 16, 1845. I was at that time in charge of a
ministerial office in thè English Church, with persons
eiitrusted to me, and a Bishop to obey ; how could I possibly write otherwise than I did without violating sacred
obligations and betraying momentous interests which were
upon me? I felt that my immediate, undeniable duty,
clear if any thing was clear, was to fuMl that trust. It
might be right indeed to give it up, that was another
thing; but it never could be right to hold it, and to act
as if I did not hold it.If you knew me, you
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woulcl acquit me, I think, of having ever felt towards your
Lordship in an unfriendly spirit, or ever having had a
sliadow on my mind (as far as I dare witness about myself)
of what might be called controversial rivalry or desire of
getting thè better, or fear lest thè world should think I
had got thè worse, or irritation of any kind. You are too
kind indeed to imply this, and yet your words lead me to
say it. And now in like inanner, pray believe, though I
cannot explain it to you, that I am encompassed with
responsibilities, so great and so various, as utterly to overcome me, unless I bave mercy from Hini, who all through
my life has sustained and guided me, and to whom I can
now submit myself, though men of all parties are thinking
evil of me.'’
Such fidelity, however, was taken in malam partem by
thè high Anglican authorities ; they thought it insidious.
I happen stili to have a correspondence which took place
in 1843, in which thè chief place is fìlled by one of
thè most eminent Bishops of thè day, a theologian and
reader of thè Fathers, a moderate man, who at one time was
talked of as likely on a vacancy to succeed to thè Primacy.
A young clergyman in his diocese became a Oatholic ; thè
papers at once reported on authority from “ a very high
quarter," that, after his reception, '‘thè Oxford men had
been recommending him to retain his living." I had
reasons for thinking that thè allusion was made to me, and
I authorized thè Editor of a Paper, who had inquired of me
on thè point, to "give it, as far as I was concerned, an
unqualifìed contradiction ; "—when from a motivo of delicacy he hesitated, I added " my direct and indignant con¬
tradiction.” “ Whoever is thè author of it,” I continued
to thè Editor, "no correspondence or intercourse ot* any
kind, direct or indirect, has passed between Mr. S. and
myself, since his conforming to thè Ohurch of Eome,
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except my formally and merely acknowledging thè receipt
of his letter, in which he informed me of thè fact, without,
as far as I recollect, my ex pressing any opinion upon ih
You may state this as hroadly as I have set it down.
My
denial was told to thè Bishop ; what took place upon it is
give’D in a letter from which I copy. “ My father showed
thè letter to thè Bishop, who, as he laid it down, said,
‘ Ah, those Oxford men are not ingenuous.' ' How do you
mean ? ’ asked my father. ‘ Why,’ said thè Bishop, ‘ they
advised Mr. B. S. to retain his living after he turned
Catholic. I know that to be a fact, because A. B. told me
so.’ ” “ The Bishop,” continues thè letter, “ who is perhaps thè most influential man in reality on thè bench,
evidently believes it to be thè truth.” Upon this Dr.
Pusey wrote in my behalf to thè Bishop j and thè Bishop
instantly beat a retreat.
I have thè honour,” he says in
thè autograph which I transcribe, “ to acknowledge thè
receipt of your note, and to say in reply that it has not
been stated by me, (though such a statement has, I believe,
appeared in some of thè Public Prints,) that Mr. Newman
had advised Mr. B. S. to retain his living, after he had
forsaken our Church. But it has been stated to me, that
Mr. Newman was in dose correspondence with Mr. B. S.,
and, being fully aware of his state of opinione and feelings,
yet advised l>ÌTn to continue in our communion. Allow
me to add,” he says to Dr. Pusey, “ that neither your
name, nor that of Mr. Keble, was mentioned to me in connexion with that of Mr. B. S.”
I was not going to let thè Bishop off on this evasion, so
I wrote to him myself. After quoting his Letter to Dr.
Pusey, I continued, I beg to trouble your Lordship with
my own account of thè two allegations \gIos6 coTTespo^idence and fully aware, &c.] “ which are contained in your
statement, and which have led to your speaking of me in
terms which I hope ne ver to deserve. 1. feince Mr. B. &.
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has been in yotir Lordship’s diocese, I bave seen him in
Common rooms or private parties in Oxford two or tbree
times, wben I never (as far as I can recoUect) had any
conversation with him. During thè same time I bave, to
thè hest of my memory, written to him three letters. One
■was lately, in acknowledgment of bis informing me of his
change of religion. Another was last summer, when I
asked him (to no purpose) to come and stay with me in
this place. The earliest of thè three letters was written
just a year since, as far as I recollect, and it certainly was
on thè subj ect of his j oining thè Church of Eome. I wrote
this letter at thè eamest wish of a friend of his. I cannot
he sure that, on his replying, I did not send him a brief
note in explanation of points in my letter which he had
misapprehended. I cannot recollect any other correspondence between us.
“ 2. As to my knowledge of bis opinions and feelings,
as far as I remember, thè only point of perplexity which I
knew, thè only point which to this hour I know, as press¬
ing upon him, was that of thè Pope’s supremacy. He professed to he searehing Antiquity whether thè see of Rome
had formerly that relation to thè whole Church which
Roman Catholics now assign to it My letter was directed
to thè point, that it was his duty not to perplex himself
with arguments on [sueh] a question, . . . and to put it
altogether aside. . . . It is hard that I am put upon my
memory, without knowing thè details of thè statement
made against me, considering thè various correspondenee
in which I am from time to time unavoidably engaged. . . .
Re assured, my Lord, that there are very definite limits,
beyond which persons like me would never urge another
to retain preferment in thè English Church, nor would
retain it themselves ; and that thè censure which has been
directed against them by so many of its Rulers has a very
grave hearing upon those limits.” The Bishop replied in
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a civil letter, and sent my own letter to bis originai inforraant, who wrote to me tbe letter of a gentleman. It
seems that an anxious lady had said something or other
whieli had been misinterpreted, against ber reai meaning,
into tbe calumny wbicb was eirculated, and so thè report
vanished into thin air. I closed tbe correspondence with
tbe following Letter to tbe Bisbop :—
“ I bope your Lordsbip will believe me wben I say, that
statements about me, equally ineorrect witb that whieh
bas come to your Lordsbip’s ears, are from time to time
reported to me as credited and repeated by thè bigbest
autborities in our Church, though it is xery seldom that I
bave tbe opportunity of denying tbem. I am obliged by
your Lordsbip’s letter to Dr. Pusey as giving me such an
opportunity.” Then I added, witb a purpose, “Your
Lordsbip wiU observe that in my Letter I had no oecasion
to proceed to tbe question, wbetber a person holding
Roman Catbolic opinions ean in honesty remain in our
Church. Lest tben any misconception sbould arise from
my silence, I bere take thè bberty of adding, that I see
nothing wrong in snob a person’s continuing in communion witb us, provided he holds no preferment or office,
abstains from tbe management of eeclesiastical matters,
and is bound by no subscription or oath to our doetrines.”
Ibis was written on March 8, 1843, and was in anticipation of my own retirement into lay communion. This
again leads me to a remark ;—for two years I was in lay
communion, not indeed being a Catbolic in my convictions,
but in a state of serious doubt, and witb thè probable prospeet of becoming some day, wbat as yet I was not. Under
tbese eircumstances I thougbt tbe best tbing I could do
was to give up duty and to tbrow myself into lay commu¬
nion, remaining an Anglican. I could not go to Rome,
wbile I thougbt wbat I did of thè devotions sbe sanctioned
to thè Blessed Virgin and tbe Saints. I did not give up
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my fellowship, for I could not be sure that my doubts
would not be reduced or overcome, however unlikely I
might consider such an event. But I gave up my living ;
and, for two years before my conversion, I took no clerical
duty. My last Sermon was in September, 1843 ; then I
remained at Littlemore in quiet for two years. But it was
made a subject of reproach to me at thè time, and is at
this day, that I did not leave thè Anglican Church sooner.
To me this seems a wonderful charge ; why, even had I
been quite sure that Rome was thè true Church, thè
Anglican Bishops would have had no just subject of complaint against me, provided I took no Anglican oath, no
clerical duty, no ecclesiastical administration. Do they
force all men who go to their Churches to believe in thè
39 Articles, or to join in thè Athanasian Creed? However, I was to have other measure dealt to me; great
authorities ruled it so ; and a great controversialist, Mr.
Stanley Faber, thought it a shame that I did not leave thè
Church of England as much as ten years sooner than I
did. He said this in print between thè years 1847 and
1849.
His nephew, an Anglican clergyman, kindly
wished to undeceive him on this point. So, in thè latter
year, after some correspondence, I wrote thè following
letter, which will be of Service to this narrative, from its
chronological notes :—
“Dee. 6, 1849. Tour uncle says, 'If he (Mr. N.) will
declare, sans phrase, as thè French say, that I have
laboured under an entire mistake, and that he was not a
concealed Eomanist during thè ten years in question,’ (I
suppose, thè last ten years of my membership wifch thè
Anglican Church,) ‘or during any part of thè time, my
controversial antipathy will be at an end, and I will
readily express to him that I am truly sorry that I have
made such a mistake.'
“ So candid an avowal is what I should have expected
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from a mind like your uncle’s. I am extremely glad he
has brought it to this issue.
“ By a ‘ concealed Romanist’ I understand him to mean
one, who, professing to belong to thè Chnrch of England,
in his heart and will intends to benefit thè Ohurch of
Rome, at thè expense of thè Chnrch of England. He
cannot mean by thè expression merely a person who
in fact is benefiting thè Chnrch of Rome, while he is intending to benefit thè Chnrch of England, for that is no
discredit to him morally, and he (yonr nncle) evidently
means to impnte blame.
“ In thè sense in which I have explained thè words, I
can simply and honestly say that I was not a concealed
Romanist dnring thè whole, or any part of, thè years in
qnestion.
For thè first fonr years of thè ten, (np to Michaelmas,
1839,) I honestly wished to benefit thè Chnrch of England,
at thè expense of thè Chnrch of Rome :
“For thè second fonr years I wished to benefit thè
Chnrch of England withont prejndice to thè Chnrch of
Rome :
“At thè beginning of thè ninth year (Michaelmas,
1843) I began to despair of thè Chnrch of England, and
gave np aU clerica! dnty ; and then, what I wrote and did
was inflnenced by a mere wish not to injnre it, and not by
thè wish to benefit it :
“ At thè beginning of thè tenth year I distinctly contemplated leaving it, bnt I also distinctly told my friends
that it was in my contemplation.
“ Lastly, dnring thè last half of that tenth year I was
engaged in writing a hook (Esscty on Development) in
favonr of thè Roman Chnrch, and indirectly against thè
English; bnt even then, till it was finished, I had not
absolntely intended to pnblish it, wishing to reserve to
myself thè chance of changing my mind when thè argn-
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mentative views wMcli were actuating me had been distìnctly brougbt out before me in writing.
“I wish this statement, whicb I make from memory,
and witbout Consulting any document, severely tested by
my writings and doings, as I am confident it will, on thè
whole, be borne out, whatever reai or apparent exceptions
(I suspect none) bave to be allowed by me in detail.
“ Your uncle is at liberty to make what use he pleases
of this explanation.”
I have now reached an important date in my narrative,
thè year 1843 ; but before proceeding to thè matters which
it contains, I will insert portions of my lettera from 1841
to 1843, addressed to Catholic acquaintances.
1. ‘'Aprii 8, 1841. . . . The unity of thè Church
OathoHc is very near my heart, only I do not see any
prospect of it in our time; and I despair of its being
effected without great sacrifices on all hands. As to
resisting thè Bishop’s will, I observe that no point of
doctrine or principio was in dispute, but a course of action,
thè pubhcation of certain works. I do not think you
sufficiently understood our position. I suppose you would
obey thè Holy See in such a case; now, when we were
separated from thè Pope, his authority reverted to our
Diocesans. Our Bishop is our Pope. It is our theory
that each diocese is an integrai Church, intercommunion
being a duty, (and thè breach of it a sin,) but not essential
to Catholicity. To have resisted my Bishop, would have
been to place myself in an utterly false position, which I
never could have recovered. Depend upon it, thè strength
of any party lies in its being true to its theory, Consistency is thè life of a movement.
“ I have no misgivings whatever that thè line I have
taken can be other than a prosperous one : that is, in itself,
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for of course Providence may refuse to us its legitimate
issues for our sins.
“ I am afraid, that in one respect you may be disappointed. It is my trust, though I must not be too san¬
guine, that we shall not have individuai members of our
communion going over to yours. What one’s duty would
be under other circumstances, what our duty ten or twenty
years ago, I cannot say ; but I do think that there is less
of private judgment in going with one’s Ohurch, than in
leaving it. I can earnestly desire a union between my
Church and yours. I cannot li sten to thè thought of your
being joined by individuai among us.”
2. “Aprii 26, 1841. My only anxiety is lest your
branch of thè Church should not meet us by those reforms
which surely are necessary. It never could be, that so
large a portion of Christendom should have split off from
thè communion of Pome, and kept up a protest for^SOO
years for nothing. I think I never shall believe that so
much piety and earnestness would be found among Pro¬
testante, if there were not some very grave errors on thè
side of Pome. To suppose thè contrary is most unreal,
and violates all one’s notions of moral probabilities. All
aberrations are founded on, and have their life in, some
truth or other—and Protestantism, so widely spread and
so long enduring, must have in it, and must be witness
for, a great truth or much truth. That I am an advocate
for Protestantism, you cannot suppose;— but I am forced
into a Via Media, short of Rome, as it is at present.”
3. “May 5, 1841. While I most sincerely hold that
there is in thè Roman Church a traditionary System which
is not necessarily connected with her essential formularies,
yet, were I ever so much to change my mine! on this point,
this would not tend to bring me from my present position,
providentially appointed in thè English Church. That
your communion was unassailable, would not prove that
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mine was indefensible. Nor would it afc all affeet thè
sense in which I receive our Articles; they would stili
speak against certain definite errors, though you had
reformed them.
“I say this lest any lurking suspicion should he left in
thè mind of your friends that persona who think with me
are likely, by thè growth of their present views, to find it
imperative on them to pass over to your eommunion.
Allow me to state strongly, that if you have any such
thoughts, apd proceed to aet upon them, your friends will
be committing a fatai mistake. We have (I trust) thè
principle and temper of obedienee too intimately wrought
into US to allow of our separating ourselves from our ecclesiastieal superiors beeause in many points we may sympathize with others. We have too great a horror of thè
principle of private judgment to trust it in so immense
a matter as that of changing from one eommunion to
another. We may be cast out of our eommunion, or it
may decree heresy to be truth,—you shall say whether
such contingeneies are likely ; but I do not see other conceivable causes of our leaving thè Church in which we
were baptized.
“For myself, persona must be well acquainted with
what I have written before they venture to say whether I have much changed my main opinione and Cardinal'
~
views in thè eourse of thè last eight years. That myy
sympathies have grown towards thè religion of RomeJ dò- — Z
not deny ; that my reasons for sìmnning her commimionT “
have lessened or altered it would be diflScult perhaps to — ~
prove. And I wish to go by reason, not by feeling.--'" — ^ T
4. “dune 18, 1841. You urge persons whose j^iews ^
agree with mine to commence a movement in behalf oFa ~ y.
miion between thè Churches. Now in thè lettera I have - ~
written, I have unifornily said that I did not expect t&t
^
Union in our timo, and have discouraged thè notion of^ll
1"

;
!
;
|

|
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suclden proccedings with a view to it. I must ask your
leave to repeat on this occasion most distinctly, that I
caimot be party to any agitation, but mean to remain
quiet in my own placo, and to do all I can to make otliors
take thè samo course. This I concoivo to bo my simple
duty ; but, over and above this, I will not set my teeth on
edgo with sour grapes. I know it is quite within thè
rango of possibilities that ono or anothor of our peoplo
should go ovor to your communion ; howover, it would he
a groater misfortune to you than grief to us. If your
frionds wish to put a gulf botwoen thomselves and us, let
them make convorts, but not olse. Some months ago, I
ventured to say that I felt it a painful duty to keop aloof
from all Koman Oatholics who carne with thè intention of
opening negotiations for thè union of thè Churches : when
you now urge us to petition our Bishops for a unioii, this,
I conceive, is very liko an act of nogotiation.
5. I bave thè first sketch or draft of a lettor, which
I wrote to a zealous Catholic layman : it runs as follows,
as far as I havo preservod it, but I think there were
various changes and additions
Septembor 12, 1841.
It would rejoice all Catholic minds among us, more
than words can say, if you could persuado mombors of thè
.Church of Rome to take thè lino in politics which you so
“oarnestly advocato. Suspicion and distrust are thè main
-causes at present of thè separation between us, and thè
noarost approaches in doctrine will but increaso thè liostality- which, alas, our peoplo foel towards yours, while
- theso causes continue. Depend upon it, you must not
rely upon our Catholic tendencios till thoy aro romoved.
:_I am not spoaking of mysolf, or of any frionds of mine;
-but q£ our Church generally. Whatevor our personal
Ife^lings may be, we shall but tend to raise and spread a
ri'^I^Church to yours in thè four quartors of thè woidd,
unloss you> do what none but you cdTi do. Sympathies,
which would flow over to thè Church of Rome, as a matter
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of course, did she admit them, will but be developed in thè
consolidation of onr own System, if she continues to be thè
object of our suspicions and feai'S. I wish, of course I do,
that our own Church may be built up and extended, but
stili, not at thè cost of thè Church of Rome, not in opposition to it. I am sure, that, while you suffer, we sulfer
too from thè separation; hut we cannot remove thè ohstacles ; it is with you to do so. You do not fear us ; we
fear you. Till we cease to fear you, we cannot love you.
“ While you are in your present position, thè friends of
Catholic unity in our Church are but fulfilling thè prediction of those of your body who are averse to them, viz.
that they will be merely strengthening a rivai communion
to yours. Many of you say that we are your greatest
enemies ; we ha ve said so ourselves : so we are, so we shall
be, as things stand at present. We are keeping people
from you, by supplying their wants in our own Church.
We are keeping persons from you : do you wish us to keep
them from you for a time or for ever ? It rests with you
to determine. I do not fear that you will succeed among
us ; you will not supplant our Church in thè affections of
thè English nation ; only through thè English Church can
you act upon thè English nation. I wish of course our
Church should be Consolidated, with and through and in
your communion, for its sake, and your sake, and for thè
sake of unity.
Are you aware that thè more serious thinkers among
us are used, as far as they dare form an opinion, to regard
thè spirit of Liberalism as thè characteristie of thè destined
Antichrist? In vain does any one clear thè Church of
Rome from thè badges of Antichrist, in which Protestante
would invest her, if she deliberately takes up her position
in thè very quarter, whither we have cast them, when we
took them off from her. Antichrist is described as thè
az^o/409, as exalting himself above thè yoke of religion and
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law. The spirit o£ lawlessness carne in with thè Reformation, and Liberalism is its offspring.
“And now I fear I am going to pain you by telling
you, that you consider thè approaches in doctrine on our
part towards you, closer than they really are. I cannot
help repeating what I ha ve many times said in print, that
your Services and devotions to St. Mary in matter o£ fact
do most deeply pain me. I am only stating it as a fact.
“ Again, I bave nowhere said that I can accept thè decrees of Trent throughout, nor implied it. The doctrine of
Transubstantiation is a great difficulty with me, as being,
as I think, not primitive. ISTor bave I said that our Articles in all respects admit of a Roman interpretation ; thè
very word ‘ Transubstantiation ' is disowned in them.
“ Thus, you see, it is not merely on grounds of expedience that we do not join you. There are positive difficulties in thè way of it. And, even if there were not, we
shall bave no divine warrant for doing so, while we think
that thè Church of England is a branch of thè true
Church, and that intercommunion with thè rest of Christendom is necessary, not for thè life of a particular
Church, but for its health only. I bave never disguised
that there are actual circumstances in thè Church of
Rome, which pain me much; of thè removai of these I
see no chance, while we join you one by one; but if our
Church were prepared for a union, she might make her
terms ; she might gain thè cup ; she might protest against
thè extreme honours paid to St. Mary ; she might make
some explanation of thè doctrine o£ Transubstantiation.
I am not prepared to say that a reform in other branches
of thè Roman Church would be necessary for our uniting
with them, however desirable in itself, so that we were
allowed to make a reform in our own country. We do
not look towards Rome as believing that its communion is
infallible, but that union is a duty.’’
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6. The following letter was occasioned by thè present
made to me of a hook by thè friend to whom it is written ;
more wil] be said on thè subject of it presently:—
“Nov. 22, 1842. I only wish that your Church were
more known among us by such writings. You will not
interest us in ber, till we see her, not in politics, but in
her true functions of exhorting, teaching, and guiding.
I wish there were a chance of making thè leading men
among you understand, what I believe is no novel thought
to yourself. It is not by learned discussions, or acute
arguments, or reports of miracles, that thè heart of England can be gained. It is by men ‘ approving themselves/
like thè Apostle, ‘ ministers of Christ.’
“ As to your question, whether thè Volume you bave
sent is not calculated to remove my apprehensions that
another gospel is substituted for thè true one in your
practical instructions, before I can answer it in any way,
I ought to know how far thè Sermone which it comprises
are selected from a number, or whether they are thè whole,
or such as thè whole, which bave been published of thè
author’s. I assure you, or at least I trust, that, if it is
ever clearly brought home to me that I bave been wrong
in what I bave said on this subject, my public avowal of
that conviction will only be a question of time with me.
“If, however, you saw our Church as we see it, you
would easily understand that such a change of feeling, did
it take place, would bave no necessary tendency, which
you seem to expect, to draw a person from thè Church of
England to that of Rome. There is a divine life among
us, clearly manifested, in spite of all our disorders, which
is as great a note of thè Church, as any can be. Why
should we seek our Lord’s presence elsewhere, when He
vouchsafes it to us where we are ? What cali bave we to
change our communion ?
“ Roman Catholics will find this to be thè state of things
0
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in time to come, whatever promise they may fancy there
is o£ a large secession to their Ohurch. This man or that
may leave us, but there will he no generai movement.
There is, indeed, an incipient movement of our Chitrch
towards yours, and this your leading men are doing all
they can to frustrate by their unwearied efforts at all
risks to carry off individuals. When will they know their
position, and embrace a larger and wiser policy ? ”

§

2.

The letter which I bave last inserted, is addressed to
my dear friend, Dr. Russell thè present President of Maynooth. He had, perhaps, more to do with my conversion
than any one else. He called upon me, in passing through
Oxford in thè summer of 1841, and I think I took him
over some of thè buildings of thè University. He called
again another summer, on his way from Dublin to London,
I do not recollect that he said a word on thè subject of
religion on either occasion. He sent me at different times
several letters ; he was always gentle, mild, unobtrusive,
uncontroversial He let me alone. He also gave me
one or two books. Verons Rule of Faith and some
Treatises of thè Wallenburglis was one; a volume of
St. Alfonso Liguori’s Sermons was another; and it is
to those Sermons that my letter to Dr. Russell relates.
Now it must be observed that thè writings of St. Alfonso,
as I knew them by thè extracts commonly made from
them, prejudiced me as much againstthe Roman Ohurch
as any thing else, on account of what was called their
‘‘ Mariolatry ; ” but there was nothing of thè kind in this
hook.
I wrote to ask Dr. Russell whether any thing had
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been left out in thè translation ; he answered that
cerfcainly were omissions in one Sermon about thè Blesst
Virgin. This omission, in thè case of a hook intended foS'
Catholics, at least showed that such passages as are found
in thè Works of Italian Authors were not acceptable to
eyery part of thè Catholic world. Such devotional manifestations in honour of our Lady had been niy great ct'ìlx
as regards Catholicism ; I say frankly, I do not fully enter
into them now; I trust I do not love her thè less, because
I cannot enter into them. They may be fully explained
and defended; but sentiment and taste do not run with
logie : they are suitable for Italy, but they are not suitable
for England. But, over and above England, my own case
was special ; from a boy I had been led to consider that
my Maker and I, His creature, were thè two beings,
luminously such, in rerum natura, I will not bere specu¬
late, however, about my own feelings. Only this I know
full well now, and did not know then, that thè Catholic
Church allows no image of any sort, material or immaterial, no dogmatic Symbol, no rite, no sacrament, no
Saint, not even thè Blessed Virgin herself, to come between thè soul and its Creator. It is face to face, “ solus
cum solo,” in all matters between man and his God. He
alone creates ; He alone has redeemed ; before His awful
eyes we go in death ; in thè vision of Him is our eternai
beatitude.
1. Solus cum solo :—I recollect but indistinctly what I
gained from thè Volume of which I bave been speaking;
but it must bave been something considerable. At least I
had got a key to a diflSculty ; in these Sermons, (or rather
heads of sermons, as they seem to be, taken down by a
hearer,) there is much of what would be called legendary
illustration ; but thè substance of them is plain, practical,
awful preaching upon thè great truths of salvation. What
I can speak of with greater confidence is thè eSect produced
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“ t’me a little later by studying thè Exercises of St. IgnaFor bere again, in a matter consisting in thè pur^t
Vd most direct acts of religion,—in thè intercourse he^ween God and thè soni, during a season ot recollection, ot
repentance, of good resolntion, of inquiry mto yocation,the soni was “sola cum solo;” there way no cloud mterposed between thè creature and thè Object of his f^th and
love. The command practically enforced was, My son,
rive Me thy heart.” The devotions then to
and
Saints as little interfered with thè incommumcable glory of
thè Eternai, as thè love which we bear our friends and relations, our tender human sympathies, are inconsistent whh
that supreme homage of thè heart to thè XJnseen which
ready does but sanctify and exalt, not jealously destroy,
what is of eartL At a later date Dr. Eussell sent me a
large bundle of penny or half-penny books of devotion, o
all sorts, as they are found in the_ booksellers
Eome ; and, on looking them over, I was quite astonished
to find how different they were from what I had fancied,
how little there waé in them to which I could ready object.
I bave given an account of them in my Essay on the DevelopJent of Doctrine. Dr. Eussed sent me St. Alfonso s
hook at thè end of 1842 ; however, it was stili a long time
before I got over my difficulty, on thè score of thè deyotions paid to thè Saints ; perhaps, as I judge
I bave tumed up, it was some way mto 1844 before I
could be said fudy to bave got over it.
2. I am not sure that I did not also at this time f eel thè
force of another consideration. The idea of thè Blessed
Virgin was as it were magnified in thè Church of Rome
as time went on,—but so were all thè Chnstian ideas,
as that of thè Blessed Eucharist. The whole scene of pale,
faint distant Apostodc Christianity is seen in Rome as
throùgh a telescope or magnifier. The harnaony of thè
whole, however, is of course what it was. It is unfair
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then to take one Roman idea, that of thè Blessed Virgin,
out of what may he called its context.
3. Thus I am brought to thè principle of development
of doctrine in thè Christian Church, to which I gave my
mind at thè end of 1842. I had made mention of it in
thè passage, which I quoted many pages back (vide p. Ili),
in Home Thoughts Abroad, published in 1836 ; and even
at an earlier date I had introduced it into my History
of thè Ariana in 1832, nor had I ever lost sight of it in
my speculations. And it is certainly recognized in thè
Treatise of Vincent of Lerins, which has so often been
taken as thè basis of Anglicanism. In 1843 I began to
consider it attentively; I made it thè subject of my last
University Sermon on February 2 ; and thè generai view
to which I carne is stated thus in a letter to a friend of thè
date of July 14, 1844;—it will be observed that, now as
before, my issue is stili Creed versus Church :_
“ The kind of considerations which weighs with me are
sudi as thè foUowing
1. I am far more certain (according to thè Fathers) that we are in a state of culpable
separation, than that developments do not exist under
thè Gospel, and that thè Roman developments are not thè
true ones. 2. I am far more certain, that our (modem)
doctrines are wrong, than that thè Roman (modem) doctrines are wrong. 3. Granting that thè Roman (special)
doctrines are not found drawn out in thè early Church,
yet I think there is suflScient trace of them in it, to recomraend and prove them, on thè hypothesis of thè Church
having a divine guidance, though not sufficient to prove
them by itself. So that thè question simply turns on thè
nature of thè promise of thè Spirit, made to thè Church.
4. The proof of thè Roman (modem) doctrine is as strong
(or stronger) in Antiquity, as that of certain doctrines
which both we and Romans hold: e.g. there is more of
evidence in Antiquity for thè necessity of Unity, than for
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thè Apostolica! Succession ; for thè Supremacy o£ thè See
of Rome, than for thè Presence in thè Eucharist ; for thè
practice of Invocation, than for certain books in thè present Canon of Scriptnre, &c., &c. 5. The analogy of thè
Old Testament, and also of thè New, leads to thè aeknowledgment of doctrinal developments/'
4. And thus I was led on to a further consideration.
I saw that thè principio of development not only accounted
for certain facts, but was in itself a remarkable philosophical phenomenon, giving a character to thè whole course
of Christian thought. It was discernible from thè first
years of thè Catholic teaching up to thè present day, and
gave to that teaching a nnity and individuality. It served
as a sort of test, which thè Anglican could not exhibit,
that modern Rome was in truth ancient Antioch, Alex¬
andria, and Constantinople, just as a mathematica! curve
has its own law and expression.
5. And thus again I was led on to examine more atten^
tively what I doubt not was in my thoughts long before,
viz. thè concatenation of argument by which thè mind
ascends from its first to its final religious idea; and I
carne to thè conclusion that there was no medium, in true
philosophy, between Atheism and Catholicity, and that a
perfectly consistent mind, under those circumstances in
which it finds itself here below, must embrace either thè
one or thè other. And I hold this stili : I am a Catholic
by virtue of my believing in a God ; and if I am asked
why I believe in a God, I answer that it is because I
believe in myself, for I feel it impossible to believe in my
own existence (and of that fact I am quite sure) without
believing also in thè existence of Him, who lives as a
Personal, All-seeing, AU-judging Being in my conscience.
Now, I dare say, I bave not expressed myself with philosophical correctness, because I have not given myself to
thè study of what metaphysicians have said on thè sub-
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ject; but I think I bave a strong trae meaning in what I
say -wbich will stand examination.
6. Moreover, I found a corroboration of thè fact of thè
logicai connexion of Theism with Catholicism in a consideration parallel to that which I had adopted on thè subjeet of
development of doctrine. The fact of thè operation from
first to last of that principio of development in thè truths
of Revelation, is an argument in favoiir of thè identity of
Roman and Primitive Christianity ; but as there is a law
which acts upon thè subject-matter of dogmatic theology,
so is there a law in thè matter of religious faith. In thè
first chapter of this Narrative I spoke of certitude as thè
consequence, divinely intended and enjoined upon us, of
thè aecumulative force of certain given reasons which,
taken one by one, were only probabilities. Let it be recollected that I am historically relating my state of mind,
at thè period of my life which I am surveying. I am not
speaking theologically, nor have I any intention of going
into controversy, or of defending my^elf ; but speaking his¬
torically of what I held in 1843-4,1 say, that I belìeved
in a God on a ground of probability, that I believed in
Christianity on a probabihty, and that I believed in
Catholicism on a probability, and that these three grounds
of probability, distinct from each other of course in subject matter, were stili all of them one and thè same in
nature of proof, as being probabilities—probabilities of a
special kind, a cumulative, a transcendent probability but
stili probability; inasmuch as He who made us has so
willed, that in mathematics indeed we should arrivo at
certitude by rigid demonstration, but in religious inquiry
we should arrivo at certitude by accumulated probabilities ;
—He has -willed, I say, that we should s) act, and, as
willing it. He co-operates with us in our acting, and
thereby enables- us to do that which He wills us to do,
and can-ies us on, if our will does but co-operate with His,
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to a certitude which rises higher than thè logicai force of
our conclusions. And thus I carne to see clearly, and to
bave a satisfaction in seeing, that, in being led on into thè
Church of Rome, I was not proceeding on any secondary
or isolated grounds of reason, or by controversial points
in detail, but was protected and jnstifìed, even in thè use
of those secondary or particular arguments, by a great and
broad principia But, let it he observed, that I am stating
a matter of fact, not defending it ; and if any Catholic says
in consequence that I ha ve been converted in a wrong way,
I cannot help that now.
I ha ve nothing more to say on thè subject of thè change
in my religious opinions. On thè one hand I carne gradually to see that thè Anglican Church was formally in thè
wrong, on thè other that thè Church of Rome was formally
in thè right ; then, that no valid reasons could be assigned
for continuing in thè Anglican, and again that no valid
objections could be taken to joining thè Roman. Then,
I had nothing more to learn ; what stili remained for my
conversion, was, not further change of opinion, but to
change opinion itself into thè clearness and firmness of
intellectual conviction.
Now I proceed to detail thè acts, to which I committed
myself during this last stage of my inquiry.
In 1843,1 took two very signifìcant steps :—1. In February, I macie a formai Retractation of all thè hard things
which I had said against thè Church of Rome. 2. In September, I resigned thè Living of St. Mary s, Littlemore
included :—I will speak of these two acts separately.
1. The words, in which I made my Retractation, bave
given rise to much criticism. After quoting a number of
passages from my writings against thè Church of Rome,
which I withdrew, I ended thus :—“ If you ask me how
an individuai could venture, not simply to hold, but to
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publish such views of a eommunion so ancient, so widespreading, so fruitful in Saints, I answer that I said to
myself, ‘ I am not speaking my own words, I am but following almosfc a consensus of thè divines of my own Church
They bave ever uaed thè strongest language against Rome,
even thè most able and leamed of them. I wish to throw
myself into their System. While I say what they say, I
am safe. Such views, too, are necessary for our position.’
Yet I have reason to fear stili, that such language is to he
ascribed, in no small measure, to an impetuous temper, a
hope of approving myself to persons I respect, and a wish
to repel thè charge of Romanism.”
These words have been, and are, again and again cited
against me, as if a confession that, when in thè Angliean
Church, I said things against Rome which I did not really
believe.
For myself, I cannot understand how any impartial man
can so take them ; and I have explained them in print
several times. I trust that by this time their plain meaning has been satisfactorily brought out by what I have said
in former portions of this Narrative ; stili I have a word or
two to say in addition to my former remarks upon them.
In thè passage in question I apologize for saying out
in controversy charges against thè Church of Rome, which
withal I affirm that I fully believed at thè time when I
made them.
What is wonderful in such an apology?
There are surely many things a man may hold, which at
thè same time he may feel that he has no right to say
publicly, and which it may annoy him that he has said
publicly. The law recognizes this principia In our own
time, men have been imprisoned and fìned for saying true
things of a bad king. The maxim has been held, that,
“ The greater thè truth, thè greater is thè libel.” And
so as to thè judgment of society, a just indignation would
be felt against a writer who brought forward wantonly
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thè weaknesses of a great man, though thè whole world
knew that they existed. No one is at liberty to speak ili
of another without a justifiable reason, even though he
knows he is speaking truth, and thè public knows it too.
Therefore, though I believed what I said against thè
Eoman Church, nevertheless I could not religiously speak
it out, unless I was ready justifìed, not only in believing
ili, but in speaking ili. I did believe what I said on what I
thought to be good reasons ; but had I al so a just cause for
saying out what I believed ? I thought I had, and it was
this, viz. that to say out what I believed was simply necessary in thè controversy for self-defenee. It was impossible
to let it alone : thè Anglican position could not be satisfactorily maintained, without assailing thè Eoman. In
this, as in most cases of conflict, one party was right or
thè other, not both ; and thè best defence was to attack. Is
not this almost a truism in thè Eoman controversy ? Is it
not what every one says, who speaks on thè subject at all ì
does any serious man abuse thè Church of Eome, for thè
sake of abusing her, or because that abuse justifi.es his own
religious position? What is thè meaning of thè very
word “ Protestantism,” but that there is a cali to speak
out ? This then is what I said ; “ I know I spoke strongly
against thè Church of Eome ; but it was no mere abuse,
for I had a serious reason for doing so.”
But, not only did I think such language necessary for
my Church’s religious position, but I recollected that all
thè great Anglican divines had thought so before me.
They had thought so, and they had acted accordingly.
And therefore I observe in thè passage in question, with
mudi propriety, that I had not used strong language
simply out of my own head, but that in doing so I was
following thè track, or rather reprodudng thè teaching, of
those who had preceded me.
I was pleading guilty to using violent language, but I
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was pleading also that there were extenuating circumstances in thè case. We all know thè story of thè convict,
who on thè scaffold bit off his mother’s ear. By doing so
he did not deny thè fact of his own crime, for which he
was to hang; but he said that his mother’s indulgence
when he was a boy, had a good deal to do with it. In like
manner I had made a charge, and I had made it ex animo ;
but I accused others of having, by their own example, led
me into believing it and publishing it.
I was in a humour, certainly, to bite off their ears. I
will freely confess, indeed I said it some pages back, that I
was angry with thè Anglican divines. I thought they had
taken me in ; I had read thè Fathers with their eyes ; I
had sometimes trusted their c][uotations or their reasonings j
and from reliance on them, I had used words or made
statements, which by right I ought rigidly to bave examined myself. I had thought myself safe, while I had
their warrant for what I said. I had exercised more faith
than criticism in thè matter. This did not imply any
broad misstatements on my part, arising from reliance on
their authority, but it implied carelessness in matters of
detail. And this of course was a fault.
But there was a far deeper reason for my saying what I
said in this matter, on which I bave not hitherto touched ;
and it was this;—The most oppressive thought, in thè
whole process of my change of opinion, was thè clear anticipation, verified by thè event, that it would issue in thè
triumph of Liberalism. Against thè Anti-dogmatic principle I had thrown my whole mind ; yet now I was doinomore than any one else could do, to promote it. I was
one of those who had kept it at bay in Oxford for so many
years ; and thus my very retirement was its triumpL The
men who had driven me from Oxford were distinctly thè
Liberale; it was they who had opened thè attack upon
Tract 90, and it was they who would gain a second benefit.
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if I went on to abandon thè Anglican Church. Bui
this was not all. As I Lave already said, there are but
two alternatives, thè way to Rome, and thè way to
Atheism: Anglicanism is thè halfway house on thè one
side, and Liberalism is thè halfway house on thè other.
How many men were there, as I knew full well, who would
not follow me now in my advance from Anglicanism to
Rome, but would at once leave Anglicanism and me for thè
Liberal camp. It is not at all easy (humanly speaking) to
wind up an Englishman to a dogmatic level. I had done
so in good measure, in thè case both of young men and
of laymen, thè Anglican Via Media being thè representative of dogma. The dogmatic and thè Anglican principio
were one, as I had taught them ; but I was breaking thè
Via Media to pieces, and would not dogmatic faith altogether be broken up, in thè minds of a great number, by
thè demolition of thè Via Media ? Oh ! how unhappy
this made me 1 I heard once from an eye-witness thè
account of a poor sailor whose Icgs were shattered by a
ball, in thè action off Algiers in 1816, and who was takèn
below for an operation. The surgeon and thè chaplain
persuaded him to have a leg off; it was done and thè
tourniquet applied to thè wound. Then, they broke it to
him that he must have thè other off too. The poor fellow
said, You should have told me that, gentlemen,” and deliberately unscrewed thè instrument and bled to death.
Would not that be thè case with many friends of my own ?
How could I ever hope to make them believe in a second
thcology, when I had cheated them in thè fìrst ? with what
face could I publish a new edition of a dogmatic creed,
and ask them to receive it as gospel? Would it not be
plain to them that no certainty was to be found any where ?
Well, in my defence I could but make a lame apology;
however, it was thè true one, viz. that I had not read thè
Fathcrs cautiously enough ; that in sudi nice pomts, as
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those which determine thè angle of divergence between
thè two Churches, I had made considerable miscaleulations.
But how carne this about ? why, thè fact was, unpleasant
as it was to avow, that I had leaned too much npon thè
assertions of Ussher, Jeremy Taylor, or Barrow, and had
been deceived by them. Yaleat quantum,—it was all that
covjld be said. This then was a chief reason of that wording of thè Retractation, which has given so much offence,
because thè bitterness, with which it was written, was not
understood ;—and thè following letter will illustrate it :—
“Aprii 3, 1844. I wish to remark on Williams chief
distress, that my changing my opinion seemed to unsettle
one’s confidence in truth and falsehood as external things,
and led one to be suspicious of,the new opinion as one
became distrustful of thè old. Now in what I shall say, I
am not going to speak in favour of my second thoughts in
comparison of my first, but against such scepticism and
unsettlement about truth and falsehood generally, thè idea
of which is very painful.
“The case with me, then, was this, and not surely an
unnatural one :—as a matter of feeling and of duty I threw
myself into thè System which I found myself in. I saw
that thè English Church had a theological idea or theory
as such, and I took it up. I read Laud on Tradition, and
thought it (as I stili think it) very masterly. The
Anglican Theory was very distinctive. I admired it and
took it on faith. It did not (I think) occur to me to doubt
it ; I saw that it was able, and supported by learning, and
I felt it was a duty to maintain it. Further, on looking
into Antiquity and reading thè Fathers, I saw such
portions of it as I examined, fully confirmed (e.g. thè
supremacy of Scripture). There was only one question
about which I had a doubt, viz. whether it would work, for
it has ne ver been more than a paper System. . . .
“So far from my change of opinion having any fair
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tendency to unsettle persons as to truth and falsehood
viewed asobjecti ve realities,it shouid beconsideredwhether
such change is not necessary, if truth be a reai objective
thing, and be made to confront a person who has been
brouglit up in a System short of truth. Surely thè continuance of a person, who wishes to go right, in a wrong
System, and not bis giving it up, would be that which
militated against thè objectiveness of Truth, leading, as it
would, to thè suspicion, that one thing and another were
equally pleasing to our Maker, where men were sincere.
“ Nor surely is it a thing I need be sorry for, that I defended thè System in which I found myself, and thus bave
had to unsay my words. For is it not one’s duty, instead
of beginning with criticism, to throw oneself generously
into that form of religion which is providentially put
before one? Is it right, or is it wrong, to begin with
private judgment ? May we not, on thè other hand, look
for a blessing through obedience even to an erroneous Sys¬
tem, and a guidance even by means of it out of it ? Were
those who were strict and conscientious in their Judaism,
or those who were lukewarm and sceptical, more likely to
be led into Christianity, when Christ carne ? Yet in proportion to their previous zeal, would be their appearance
of inconsistency. Certainly, I bave always contended that
obedience even to an erring conscience was thè way to
gain light, and that it mattered not where a man began,
so that he began on what carne to hand, and in f aith ; and
that any thing might become a divine method of Truth;
that to thè pure all things are pure, and bave a selfcorrecting virtue and a power of germinating. And
though I bave no right at all to assume that this mercy is
granted to me, yet thè fact, that a person in my situation
may bave it granted to him, seems to me to remove thè
perplexity which my change of opinion may occasion.
It may be said,—I bave said it to myself,—‘ Why, how-
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ever, did joMpuhlish ? had you waited quietiy, you woukl
laave changed your opinion without any of thè misery,
which now is involved in thè change, of disappointing and
distressing people/ I answer, that things are so bound up
together, as to forni a whole, and one cannot teli what is
or is not a condition of what. I do not see how possibly
I could bave published thè Tracts, or other works professing to defend our Church, without accompanying them
with a strong protest or argument against Kome. The
one obvious objection against thè whole Anglican line is,
that it is Roman j so that I really think there was no
alternative between silence altogether, and forming a
theory and attacking thè Roman System.”
2. And now, in thè next place, as to my Resignation of
St. Mary s, which was thè second of thè steps wdiich I took
in 1843. The ostensible, direct, and sufficient reason for
my doing so was thè persevering attack of thè Bishops on
Tract 90. I alluded to it in thè letter which I bave inserted above, addressed to one of thè most influential
among them. A series of their ex cdtìicdTCb judgments,
lasting through three years, and including a notice of no
little severity in a Charge of my own Bishop, carne as near
to a condemnation of my Tract, and, so far, to a repudiation
of thè ancient Catholic doctrine, which was thè scope of
thè Tract, as was possible in thè Church of England. It
was in order to shield thè Tract from such a condemnation,
that I had at thè time of its publication in 1841 so simply
put myself at thè disposai of thè higher powers in London.
At that time, all that was distinctly contemplated in thè
way of censure, was contained in thè message which my
Bishop sent me, that thè Tract was '' objectionable.” That
I thought was thè end of thè matter. I had ref used to suppress it, and they had yielded that point. Since I published
thè former portions of this Narrative, I bave found what I
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wrote to Dr. Pusey on March. 24, while thè matter was in
progress. “ The more I think of it, I said, “ thè more
reluctant I am to suppress Traet 90, though of course I will
do it if thè Bishop wishes it ; I cannot, however, deny that
I shall feel it a severe act.” According to thè notes which
I took of thè lettere or messages which I sent to him on
that and thè following days, I wrote successively, “My
first feeling was to obey without a word ; I will obey stili ;
but my judgment has steadily risen against it ever since.”
Then in thè PostScript, “ If I bave done any good to thè
Church, I do ask thè Bishop this favour, as my reward for
it, that he would not insist on a measure, from which I
think good will not come. However, I will submit to
him.” Afterwards, I got stronger stili and wrote: “I
bave almost come to thè resolution, if thè Bishop publicly
intimates that I must suppress thè Tract, or speaks strongly
in bis charge against it, to suppress it indeed, but to
resign my living also. I could not in conscience act otherwise. You may show this in any quarter you please.”
All my then hopes,all mysatisfaction at thè apparent fulfilment of those hopes was at an end in 1843. It is not wonderful then, that in May of that year, when two out of thè
three years were gone, I wrote on thè subject of my retiringfrom St. Mary’s to thè same friend, whom I had consulted upon it in 1840. But I did more now, I told him
my great unsettlement of mind on thè question of thè
Churches. I will insert portions of two of my lettera :—
“May 4, 1843.At present I fear, as far as I can
analyze my own convictions, I consider thè Roman
Catholic Communion to be thè Church of thè Apostles,
and that what grace is among us (which, through God’s
mercy, is not little) is extraordinary, and from thè overflowings of His dispensation. I am very far more sure
that England is in schism, than that thè Roman additions
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tx) thè Primitive Creed may not he developments, arising
out of a keen and vivid realizing of thè Divine Depositum
of Faith.
“You will now understand what gives edge to thè
Bishops’ Charges, without any undue sensitiveness on my
part. They distress me in two ways :—first, as being in
some sense protests and witneases to my conscience against
my own unfaithfulness to thè English Church, and next,
as being samples of her teaching, and tokens how very far
she is from even aspiring to Catholicity.
Of course my being unfaithful to a trust is my great
subject of dread,—as it has long been, as you know.”
When he wrote to make naturai objections to my purpose, such as thè apprehension that thè removai of clerica!
obligations might bave thè indirect efiect of propelling me
towards Rome, I answered :—
“May 18, 1843. . . . My office or charge at St. Mary’s
is not a mere state, but a continuai energy. People assume
and assert certain things of me in consequence. With
what sort of sincerity can I obey thè Bishop ? how am I to
act in thè frequent cases, in which one way or another thè
Church of Rome comes into consideration ? I bave to thè
utmost of my power tried to keep persons from Rome, and
with some success ; but even a year and a half since, my
arguments, though more efficacious with thè persons I
aimed at than any others could he, were of a nature to in¬
fuse great suspicion of me into thè minds of lookers-on.
“ By retaining St. Mary s, I am an otfence and a stumbling-block. Persons are keen-sighted enough to make
out what I think on certain points, and then they infer
that such opinions are compatible with holding situations
of trust in our Church. A number of younger men take
thè validity of their interpretation of thè Articles, &c.
from me on faith. Is not my present position a eruelty, as
well as a treachery towards thè Church ?
p
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“ I do nofc see how I can either preach or pablish again,
while I hold St. Mary’s ;—but consider again thè following
diflSculty in such a resolution, which I must state at some
length.
‘^Last Long Vacation thè idea suggested itself to me of
publishing thè Lives of thè English Saints ; and I had a
conversation with [a publisher] upon it. I thought it
would be useful, as employing thè minds of men who were
in danger of running wild, bringing them from doctrine
to history, and from speculation to £act ;—again, as giving
them an interest in thè English soil, and thè English
Church, and keeping them from seeking sympathy in
Rome, as she is ; and further, as tending to promote thè
spread of right views.
'‘But, within thè last month, it has come upon me, that,
if thè scherno goes on, it will be a practical carrying out of
No. 90, from thè character of thè usages and opinions of
ante-reformation times.
“ It is easy to say, ' Why will you do any thing ? why
won’t you keep quiet ? what business had you to think of
any such pian at all ? ' But I cannot leave a number of
poor fellows in thè lurch. I am bound to do my best for
a great number of people both in Oxford and elsewhere.
If I did not act, others would find means to do so.
" Well, thè pian has been taken up with great eagerness
and interest. Many men are setting to work. I set down
thè names of men, most of them engaged, thè rest half
engaged and probable, some actually writing.’' About
thirty names follow, some of them at that time of thè
school of Dr. Arnold, others of Dr. Pusey s, some my
personal friends and of my own standing, others whom I
hardly knew, while of course thè majority were of thè party
of thè new Movement. I continue :—
“ The pian has gone so far, that it would create surprise
and talk, were it now suddenly given over. Yet how is it
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eompatible with my holding St. Mary’s, being what
lam?”
Such was thè object and thè origin of thè projected
Series of thè English Saints; and, since thè publication
was conneeted, as has been seen, with my resignation of
St. Mary’s, I may he allowed to conclude what I bave to
say on thè subject bere, though it may read like a digression. As soon then as thè fìrst of thè Series got into print,
thè whole project broke down. I had already anticipated
that some portions of thè Series would he written in a style
inconsistent with thè professions of a beneficed clergyman,
and therefore I had given up my Living; but men of
great weight went further in their misgivings than I, when
they saw thè Life of St. Stephen Harding, and decided
that it was of a character inconsistent even with its proceeding from an Anglican publisher : and so thè scheme
was given up at once. After thè two fìrst numbers, I retired from thè Editorship, and those Lives only were published in addition, which were then already fìnished, or in
advanced preparation. The foUowing passages from what
I or others wrote at thè time will illustrate what I bave
been saying :—
In November, 1844, I wrote thus to thè author of one
of them : “lam not Editor, I bave no direct control over
thè Series. It is T.’s work; he may admit what he
pleases; and exclude what he pleases. I was to bave
been Editor. I did edit thè two fìrst numbers. I was
responsible for them, in thè way in which an Editor is
responsible. Had I continued Editor, I should bave exercised a control over all. I laid down in thè Preface that
doctrinal subjects were, if possible, to be excluded. But,
even then, I also set down that no writer was to be held
answerable for any of thè Lives but bis own. When I
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some remained Anglìcans, and othera have pi’ort^.HS(al what
are called free or liberal opinioriH \
The immediate cause of tlu‘. rf^signation of my Living
is stated in thè following hd-ku*, whieh I wrote to my
Bishop :—
“Augusfc 23, ltS43. Ti is wiih nuudi eonciU'u thai I
inforni your Lordship, thai Mr. A. li, who has botai for
thè last year an inmate of my lumst^ Inai', luis just con-»
formed to thè Oh,unii of lionui As 1 hav(‘ t'vta* Ihhui
desirouB, not only of faltlifully dischargiug tlu' trust,
which is involvtsl in hohlinga liviiig in your Lonlships
diocese, but of approving mysOf to your Lordship, I wìll
for your information stak» oiu'. or two einnuustanet's (‘on nected with thìs imlortumik' t'vtait.I rtaiu'vtil him
on conditiou of bis pnuuising mt\ whieh Ih' tlisiiiuily tiìd,
that ho wouhl nanalu tput'ily in our Ohureh for thret»
years. A yi'ur luts pjissiMl sinet» fiuti tinu', a.n<l, ihough
1 saw nothiugin him whìdi piumistMl timi 1h‘ wtmid tmaitually be eonttuited with bis pr<\sent position, yt*t for ile*
tiuu', bis mimi bt'eame as stdlled as fuu' mntld wÌ!4unnd Ih'
fretpiently l'Xpresstil bis satlsfaeti<nt at luang under tlu*
promise, wdiieh I had t'Xatded of him.“
1 felt it imposHÌldt* t<» naiiain any !(»ngtu' in thi' servirti
of tlu^ Angliean ( liureh, when .sueli a bumtli of trust, htiw over litth'. I had io do with it, would he laid ai mv <lo<»r.
I wi'ok^ in a biw days to a friend ;
“Beptember 7, IH43. I tliis day aak thè liishfip leave to
resigli Ht, Maiyk Mtm wluim you little iliiuk, or at leaat
whom I little thought,aì‘t' in ahmrl a hopidt^is wav. lo%al!v
we may expecf any tlung. I am goiitg b» publiaira Volume
of Sermons, ineluding tho.se Four agaiiint moviiig/’
Irimigmsl my liviugcm Sepfmubm* thè LHth.
* Vidt» Ma*’ì t

ìarr^i ti/ÌÌH'>

fSitiulii,

1 had not
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thè means of doing it legally at Oxford. The late Mr.
Goldsraid was kind enough to aid me in resigning it in
London. I found no fault with thè Liberala; they had
heaten me in a fair fìeld. As to thè aet of thè Bishops,
I thought, to borrow a Scriptural image from Walter Scott,
that they had “ seethed thè kid in his mother’s milk.”
I said to a friend :—
** Victrix causa diis plaouit, sed vieta Catoni.”

And now I may he almost said to have brought to an
end, as far as is necessary for a sketch such as this is, thè
history both of my changes of religious opinion and of thè
public acts which they involved.
I had one final advance of mind to accomplish, and one
final step to take. That further advance of mind was to
be able honestly to say that I was certain of thè eonclusions at which I had already arrived. That further step,
imperative when such certitude was attained, was my
suhmission to thè Catholic Church.
This submission did not take place tifi two full years
after thè resignation of my living in September 1843 ; nor
could I have made it at an earlier day, without doubt and
apprehension, that is, with any trae convietion of mind or
certitude.
In thè interval, of whi eh it remains to speak, viz. between
thè autumns of 1843 and 1845,1 was in lay communion
with thè Church of England, attending its Services as usuai,
and abstaining altogether from intereourse with Catholics,
from their plaees of worship, and from those religious rites
and usages, such as thè Invoeation of Saints, which are
characteristics of their creed. I did all this on principio ;
for I never could understand how a man could be of two
religious at once.
What I have to say about myself between these two
autumns I shall almost confine to this one point,—thè
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diflSeulty I was in, as to thè test mode o£ revealing thè
state of my mind to my friends and others, and how I
managed to reveal it.
Up to January, 1842, I had not disclosed my state of
unsettlement to more than three persons, as has heen mentioned above, and as is repeated in thè course of thè lettera
which I am now about to give to thè reader. To two of
them, intimate and familiar companions, in thè Antumn
of 1839 : to thè third, an old friend too, whom I bave also
named above, I suppose, when I was in great distress of
mind upon thè affair of thè Jerusalem Bishopria In May,
1843,1 made it known, as has been seen, to thè friend, by
whose advice I wished, as far as possible, to be guided.
To mention it on set purpose to any one, unless indeed I
was asking advice, I should bave felt to be a crime. If
there is any thing that was abhorrent to me, it was thè
scattering doubts, and unsettling consciences without necessity. A strong presentiment that my existing opinione
would ultimately give way, and that thè grounds of them
were unsound, was not a sufficient warrant for disclosing
thè state of my mind. I had no guarantee yet, that that
presentiment would be realized. Supposing I were Cross¬
ing ice, which carne right in my way, which I had good
reasons for considering sound, and which I saw numbers
before me Crossing in safety, and supposing a stranger
from thè bank, in a voice of authority, and in an earnest
tone, warned me that it was dangerous, and then was
silent, I think I should be startled, and should look about
me anxiously, but I think too that I should go on, till I had
better grounds for doubt; and such was my state, I believe, tUl thè end of 1842. Then again, when my dissatisfaction became greater, it was hard at first to determine
thè point of time, when it was too strong to suppress with
propriety. Certitude of courseis a point, but doubt is a pro¬
gress ; I was not near certitude yet. Certitude is a reflex
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action ; it is to know that one knows. Of that I beli ove I
was not possessed, till dose upon my reception into thè Catholic Church. Again, a practical, effective doubt is a point
too, but who can easily ascertain it for himself? Who
can determine when it is, that thè scales in thè balance of
opinion begin to turn, and what was a greater probability
in behalf of a belief becomes a positive doubt against it ?
In considering this question in its hearing upon my conduct in 1843, my own simple answer to my great difficulty
had been. Do what your present state of opinion requires
in thè light of duty, and let that doing teli : speak by acts,
This I had done; my fìrst act of thè year had been in
February. After three months’ deliberation I had published my retractation of thè violent charges which I had
made against Rome : I could not be wrong in doing so
much as this ; but I did no more at thè time : I did not
retract my Anglican teaching. My second act had been
in September in thè same year; after much sorrowful
lingering and hesitation, I had resigned my Living. I
tried indeed, before I did so, to keep Littlemore for myself,
even though it was stili to remain an integrai part of St.
Mary’s. I had given to it a Church and a soi-t of Parsonage ;
I had made it a Parish, and I loved it ; I thought in 1843
that perhaps I need not forfeit my existing relations towards it. I could indeed submit to become thè curate at
will of another, but I hoped an arrangement was possible,
by which, while I had thè curacy, I might bave been my
own master in serving it. I had hoped an exception might
have been made in my favour, under thè circumstances ; but
I did not gain my request. Perhaps I was asking what
was impracticable, and it is well for me that it was so.
These had been my two acts of thè year, and I said, “ I
cannot be wrong in making them ; let that follow which
must follow in thè thoughts of thè world about me, when
they see what I do.” And, as time went on, they fully
answer ed my purpose. What I felt it a simple duty to do,
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did create a generai suspicion about me, without sneh
responsibility as would be involved in my initiating any
direct act for thè sake of creating it. Then, when friends
wrote me on thè subjeet, I either did not deny or I eonfessed my state of mind, according to thè eharaeter and
need of their lettera. Sometimes in thè case of intimate
friends, whom I should otherwise bave been leaving in
ignorance of what others knew on every side of them, I
invited thè question.
And bere comes in another point for explanation.
While I was fighting in Oxford for thè Angliean Church,
then indeed I was very glad to make converts, and, though
I never broke away from that mie of my mind, (as I niay
cali it,) of which I bave already spoken, of finding disciples
rather than seeking them, yet, that I made advances to
others in a special way, I bave no doubt ; this carne to an
end, however, as soon as I fell into misgivings as to thè true
ground to be taken in thè controversy. For then, when
I gave up my place in thè Movement, I ceased from any
such proceedings : and my utmost endeavour was to tranquillize such persons, especially those who belonged to thè
new school, as were unsettled in their religious views, and,
as I judged, hasty in their conclusions. This went on till
1843 ; but, at that date, as soon as I turned my face Romeward, I gave up, as far as ever was possible, thè thought of
in any respect and in any shape acting upon others. Then I
myself was simply my own concern. How could I in any
sense direct others, who had to be guided in so momentous
a matter myself ? How could I be considered in a position,
even to say a word to them one way or thè other ? How
could I presume to unsettle them, as I was unsettled, when
I had no means of bringing them out of such unsettlement ? And, if they were unsettled already, how could I
point to them a place of refuge, when 1 was not sure that
I should choose it for myself ? My only line, my only
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duty, was to keep simply to my own case. I recollected
Pascals words, “ Je mourraiseni.” I deliberately putout
of roy thonghts all other works and claims, and said
notMng to any one, unless I was obliged.
But this brought upon me a great trouble. In thè
newspapers there were continuai reports about my intentions; I did not answer them; presently strangers or
friends wrote, begging to be allowed to answer them ; and,
if I stili kept to my resolution and said nothing, then I
was thought to be mysterious, and a prejudice was excited
against me. But, what was far worse, there were a number of tender, eager hearts, of whom I knew nothing at
all, who were watching me, wishing to think as I thought,
and to do as I did, if they could but find it out ; who in
consequence were distressed, that, in so solemn a matter,
they could not see what was coming, and who heard re¬
ports about me this way or that, on a first day and on a
M^econd ; and felt thè weariness of waiting, and thè sickness
of delayed hope, and did not understand that I was as
perplexed as they were, and, being of more sensitive complexion of mind than myself, were made ili by thè sus¬
pense. And they too of course for .thè time thought me
mysterious and inexplicable. I ask their pardon as far as
I was really unkind to them. There was a gifted and
deeply earnest lady, who in a parabolica! account of that
time, has described both my conduct as she felt it, aud
her own feelings upon it. In a singularly graphic, amusing
Vision of pilgrims, who were making their way across a
bleak common in great discomfort, and who were ever
warned against, yet continually nearing, “ thè king’s highway,” on thè right, she says, “ All my fears and disquiets
were speedily renewed by seeing thè most daring of our
leaders, (thè same who had first forced his way through
thè palisade, and in whose courage and sagacity we all put
imphcit trust,) suddenly stop short, and declare that he
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would go on no furthcr.
did noi, howin'or, take ilio
leap ai once, bui (piit^-ily Hai down on ihc iop of ihe lenco
wiib liÌH feci
iowards ilio road, an ìf he meani io
takc liÌH timo aboui ii, and k^i himHtdl* down oasìly.” I do
noi wonderat all ibai 1 ihius h(‘(UU<mI so uidvind io a lady,
who ai ibai timo had nevt'r Hoen me. \Vo wovo hoih in
trial in our diflenuìi ways. I am far lV<au <l(aiyin^ ibai 1
was aciin^^ seliisbly bol li in bt‘r case and iìi ibai ol* oibers ;
bui ii was a ndiii:iouH stdtìshmsss. Oeriabdy io mysidf my
own duiy S(umuHl ehnir. ddiey iliai are \vboU‘. ean b(‘a!
oibers; bui in my t*as(^. li wa,H, Pliysieian, beai iliysoHV*
My own soni was my tirsi eoiuaun, an<l ii stMuned au ahsurdiiv i<^ uiy reason io Ins e<uiviul<sl in jìariuersbip, I
wisluul io
io my Lord by taystdi, and in my own way,
or ratina* His way. 1 ba<l mùiber wisli, imr, ! imiy say,
tbou<^bi ot’ iakiii|j^ a number wiib ino, Men‘ov<n', ii is
bui ihe iruib io say, ibai ii had evm- heim aai amioyamn^
io nu'» io seem io he ihe head of a paudy ; ami tbai evtm
IVom rasLduHisni'SMtd' mimi, 1 <‘ould tmi bear h» dml a ilnrì|j^
don(M‘ls(nvbere, simply «>r mainly hfS'ause l di<l ii myselF,
and ibai, fronulisirusitd' myself, Isbrank from t hè ilnmtrhi,
wlnmevtndi was hn minili lumie tdiue, ibai I wasintluemàui^
oibers. I>ui notluni^o! Ibis lamld
known io tb<‘ wurld.
The followini^ ihrei^ leiters an^ wriiten io a frleml, who
hade.very elaim ujHin me io Ih», Frank wìili Inm, Ar(’hd<*at*on
Mannin^: ii will Ih» se.en tbai I diradost» ila* n^al sta-teof
my mind in [>roportion a.r» be presfses me.
h **()ciobi»r 14, 1848. I would iidl you ina IVw words
wliy I bave rt*HÌKned HI». Marys, as you neem io wÌhIi,
wcuani possible io tloso, Bui ii is iuomì ditlieiiti io hriii^^
ouiin brief, or even ht nr/em^fi,any jusi vio\f of my feeliiios
ami n*aHonH.
“410* nearesi anproiieli I ean ipve io a |(eiiera! aeeoiini
of ihmn ih to say, ibai ii bas heeii eaused !*y ihe oiuiera!
repudiaiion of tlie view, eontallieti in Ho, !Hb on tlie pari
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of thè ChurcL I could not stand against such an unanimous expression of opinion from thè Bishops, supported,
as it has been, by thè concurrence, or at least silence, of
all classes in thè Church, lay and clerical. If there ever
was a case, in which an individuai teacher has been put
aside and virtually put away by a community, mine is one.
No decency has been observed in thè attacks upon me
from authority; no proteste ha ve been offered against
them. It is felt,—I am far from denying, justly felt,—
that I am a foreign material, and cannot assimilate with
thè Church of England.
‘‘ Even my own Bishop has said that my mode of interpreting thè Articles makes them mean any thing or nothing. When I heard this delivered, I did not believe my
ears. . I denied to others that it was said. . . . Out carne
thè charge, and thè words could not he mistaken. This
astonished me thè more, because I published that Letter
to him, (how unwillingly you know,) on thè understanding
that I was to deliver his judgment on No. 90 instead of
him. A year elapses, and a second and heavier judgment
carne forth. I did not bargain for this,--nor did he, but
thè tide was too strong for him.
“I fear that I must confess, that, in proportion as I
think thè English Church is showing herself intrinsically
and radically alien from Catholic principles, so do I feel
thè difficulties of defending her claims to be a branch of
thè Catholic Church. It seems a dream to cali a communion Catholic, when one can neither appeal to any clear
statement of Catholic doctrine in its formularies, nor interpret ambiguous formularies by thè received and living
Catholic sense, whether past or present. Men of Catholic
views are too truly but a party in our Church. I cannot
deny that many other independent circumstances, which
it is not worth while entering into, bave led me to thè
same conclusion,
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“ I do not say all this to every body, as you may sup¬
pose ; but I do not like to make a secret of it to you.”
2. “ Oct. 25, 1843. You bave engaged in a dangerous
correspondence ; I am deeply sorry for thè pain I shall
give you
‘‘I must teli you tlien frankly, (but I combat arguments
which to me, alas, are shadows,) that it is not from disappointment, irritation, or impatience, that I have, whether
rightly or wrongly, resigned St. Mary’s ; but because I
think thè Church of Rome thè Catholic Church, and ours
not part of thè Catholic Church, because not in communion
with Rome ; and because I feel that I could not honestly
he a teacher in it any longer.
“This thought carne to me last summer four years.
. . I mentioned it to two friends in thè autumn. . . It
arose in thè first instance from thè Monophysite and
Donatist controversies, thè former of which I was engaged
with in thè course of theological study to which I had
given myself. This was at a time when no Bishop, I
helieve, had declared against us,^ and when all was
progress and hope. I do not think I have e ver felt
disappointment or impatience, certainly not then; for
I never looked forward to thè future, nor do I realize
it now.
“ My first efibrt was to write that article on thè Catholicity of thè English Church ; for two years it quieted me.
Since thè summer of 1839 I have written little or nothing
on modern controversy. . . You know how unwillingly I
wrote my letter to thè Bishop in which I committed
myself again, as thè safest course under circumstances.
The article I speak of quieted me till thè end of 1841,
over thè affair of No. 90, when that wretched Jerusalem
Bishopric (no personal matter) revived all my alarma
11 think Sumner, Bishop of Chester, must have done so already.
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They bave increased up to this moment. At that time I
told my secret to another person in addition.
“ You see then that thè various ecclesiastical and qnasiecclesiastical acts, which have taken place in thè course of
thè last two years and a half, are not thè cause of my state
lÌ opinion, but are keen stimulants and weighty confirmations of a conviction forced npon me, while engaged in thè
course of duty, viz. that theological reading to which I had
given myself. And this last-mentioned circumstance is a
fact, which has never, I think, come before me till now
that I write to you.
‘‘It is three years since, on acconnt of my state of
opinion, I nrged thè Provost in vain to let St. Mary s be
separated from Littlemore ; thinking I might with a safe
conscience serve thè latter, though I could not comfortably
continue in so public a place as a University. This was
before No. 90.
‘‘ Finally, I have acted under ad vice, and that, not of
my own choosing, but what carne to me in thè way of
duty, nor thè advice of those only who agree with me, but
of near friends who difFer from me.
“ I have nothing to reproach myself with, as far as I
see, in thè matter of impatience; i.e. practically or in
conduct. And I trust that He, who has kept me in thè
slow course of change hitherto, will keep me stili from
hasty acts, or resolves with a doubtful conscience.
“This I am sure of, that such interposition as yours,
kind as it is, only does what you would consider harm.
It makes me realize my own views to myself ; it makes
me see their consistency ; it assures me of my own deliberateness ; it suggests to me thè traces of a Providential
Hand; it takes away thè pain of disclosures; it relieves
me of a heavy secret.
“ You may make what use of my letters you think
righi.”
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3. My correspondexit wrote to me once more, and I replied
tlms : '' October 31,1843. Yonr lettor lias made my hcart
ache more, m\à caused me morc^ and <leeper siglm tlian any
I Iiave liad a lou^ whiU^ thou^h I ansun^ you th(u*e is
much ori all sides oT me to cause si^hiuiir and hearbache.
On all sides :am ([uite. hauidnd l)y thè one dr(‘a,dful
whisper riipeated from so many ([uartcrs, and causiut^ thè
keenest disiress to IViiuids.
You kuow hut a pai*t of my
present trial, in knowinii^ that I am uns<4tled myselF.
‘^Hiuce thè ht‘<xinniuu' of this year I ha,ve heen obli^md
to teli thè. staile oi* my mimi to soniti oihtirs; but uever, I
think, withoub lHdn<( in a way olili^md, as from Iritiuds
writin^^ io mt* as you tUd, or tj^utissin^^ how mattm's st.ood.
No one hi Oxford knows it or bere” ( Liiihunorti], “but
one near IVitmd whom I ioli I (‘oiild not lielp itilling thè
otlutr day.

Ihit, l sup|HiHti, many more suspiMit it/’

On rtHitùvinL»; (
Itl.ltirs, my corresjHimltmt, if 1 rtaiollect ri|^*htly, a,t tmec* communicattMl thè, mathir of i\mn to
I)r. Fusey, and this will enablt* mt^ to dtiscribti, as lusirly
as I ean, tini way in whiOi liti fìrsi. be(*a4uti awarti of my
chaujL^'e.d siatt* of opinion,
I had from th<‘ tirsi a i^n^at tliilitailty in makin^f I)r.
Ihisty umlerski.ml sudi tliilhnmees of opinitm as t'xisititl
Indwism himstlf and mt\

Wlnm iluau* was a proposal

ahout tht‘ timi of IHMS tur a subseription for a (h'anmer
Mmuorial, liti wìsIumI us buth tt> suliscalliti t.tepdJim* to it.
1 eould nots of eoui*st% and wislied him in suhseriht* hy
himsiilf.

lliat tu' wtmld uni <to; he tuniltl noi lH‘a,r tini

thou|^ht of Olir appt‘ariiìi4' in iln* worid in S(*parate positions, in a mait.t*r of importa net».
Ami, a.s time wmit on,
he wouhl noi talo» any luuts, whidi I yavt* him. ou tln‘
Huhjis’t of my .i^oaiwin;^ inelinalion to Home.
When 1
fouml him so diltoauine*!. I nfì.nti (iati not tln^ Insirt iti
on.

And tlun 1 knew, tliat, fnmi atreetinu i<i uu% In^ nn

often ttmk up and thn*w hirnstlf initj wliat ì suiti, that 1
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felt thè great responsibility I shonld incnr, i£ I put things
before him just as I might view them myself. And, not
knowing him so well as I did afterwards, I feared lest I
should unsettle him. And moreover, I recollected well,
how prostrated he had been with illness in 1832, and I used
always to think that thè start of thè Movement had given
him a fresh life. I fancied that his physical energies even
depended on thè presence of a vigorous hope and bright
prospects for his imagination to feed upon ; so much so,
that when he was so unworthily treated by thè authorities
of thè place in 1843, I recollect writing to thè lateiMr.
Dodsworth to state my anxiety, lest, if his mind became
dejected in consequence, his health should sutfer seriously
also. These were difficulties in my way ; and then again,
another difficulty was, that, as we were not together under
thè same roof, we only saw each òther at set times ; others
indeed, who were coming in or out of my rooms freely,
and according to thè need of thè moment, knew all my
thoughts easily ; but for him to know them well, formai
efForts were necessary. A common friend of ours broke it
all to him in 1841, as far as matters had gone at that
time, and showed him clearly thè logicai conciusions
which must lie in propositions to which I had committed
myself ; but somehow or other in a little while, his mind
fell back into its former happy state, and he could not
bring himself to believe that he and I should not go on
pleasantly together to thè end. But that affectionate
dream needs must ha ve been broken at last; and two
years afterwards, that friend to whom I wrote thè letters
which I have just now inserted, set himself, as I have
said, to break it. Upon that, I too begged Dr. Pusey to
teli in private to any one he would, that I thought in thè
event I should leave thè Church of England. However,
he would not do so ; and at thè end of 1844 had almost
relapsed into his former thoughts about me, if I may
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judge from a letter of his wliicli I bave found. Nay, at
thè Commemoration of 1845, a few months before I left
thè Anglican Church, I think he said about me to a friend,
'' I trust after all we shall keep him.”
In that autumn of 1843, at thè timo that I spoke to
Dr. Pusey, I asked another friend also to communicate in
confidence, to whom he would, thè prospect which lay be¬
fore me.
To another friend, Mr. James Hope, now Mr. Hope
Scott, I gave thè opportunity of knowing it, if he would,
in thè following PostScript to a letter :—
“ While I write, I will add a word about myself. You
may come near a person or two who, owing to circumstances, know more exactly my state of feeling than you
do, though they would not teli you. Now I do not like
that you should not he aware of this, though I see no
reason why you should know what they happen to know.
Your wishing it would be a reason.”
I had a dear and old friend, near his death ; I never
told him my state of mind. Why should I unsettle that
sweet cairn tranquillity, when I had nothing to offer him
instead ? I could not say, “ Go to Rome ; ” else I should
bave shown him thè way. Yet I offered myself for his
examination. One day he led thè way to my speaking
out; but, rightly or wrongly, I could not respond. My
reason was, “ I have no certainty on thè matter myself.
To say ‘ I think ' is to tease and to distress, not to per¬
suade.”
I wrote to him on Michaelmas Day, 1843 : '' As you
may suppose, I have nothing to write to you about,
pleasant. I could teli you some very painful things ; but
it is best not to anticipate trouble, which after all can but
happen, and, for what one knows, may be avertei You
are always so kind, that sometimes, when I part with you,
I am nearly moved to tears, and it would be a relief to be
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SO, at your kindness and at my hardness. I think no one
ever kad such kind friends as I bave.”
The next year, Jannary 22, I wrote to him : “ Pusey
has quite enough on him, and generously takes on himself more than enough, for me to add burdens when I am
not obliged ; particularly too, when I am very conscious,
that there are burdens, which I am or shall be obliged to
lay upon him some timo or other, whether I will or no/’
And on February 21 : “ Half-past ten. I am just up,
having a bad cold; thè like has not happened to me
(except twice in January) in my memory. You may
think you have been in my thoughts, long before my
rising. Of course you are so continually, as you well
know. I could not come to see you ; I am not worthy of
friends. With my opinions, to thè full of which I dare
not confess, I feel like a guilty person with others, though
I trust I am not so. People kindly think that I have
much to bear externally, disappointment, slander, &c.
ISTo, I have nothing to bear, but thè anxiety which I feel
for my friends’ anxiety for me, and their perplexity This
is a better Ash-Wednesday than birthday present;” [his
birthday was thè same day as mine ; it was Ash-Wednes¬
day that year ;] but I cannot help writing about what
is uppermost. And now, my dear B., all kindest and best
wishes to you, my oldest friend, whom I must not speak
more about, and with reference to myself, lest you should
be angry.” It was not in his nature to have doubts : he
used to look at me with anxiety, and wonder what had
come over me.
On Easter Monday: ‘"All that is good and gracious
descend upon you and yours from thè influences of this
Blessed Season ; and it will be so, (so be it 1) for what is
thè life of you all, as day passes after day, but a simple
endeavour to serve Him, from whom all blessing comes ?
Though we are separated in place, yet this we have in
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common, that yon are living a cairn and cheerful time, and
I am enjoying thè thought of you. It is your blessing to
bave a clear heaven, and peace around, according to thè
blessing pronounced on Benjamin.^ So it is, my dear B.,
and so may it ever be.”
He was in simple good faith. He died in September of
thè same year. I had expected that bis last illness would
bave brought ligbt to my mind, as to what I ought to do.
It brought none. I made a note, which runs tbus : “ I
sobbed bitterly over his coffin, to tbink that he left me stili
dark as to what thè way of trutb was, and what I ought
to do in order to please God and fulfil His will.” I think
I wrote to Charles Marriott to say, that at that moment,
with thè thought of my friend before me, my strong view
in favour of Kome remained just what it was. On thè
other hand, my fìrm belief that grace was to he found
within thè Anglican Church remained too.^ I wrote to
another friend thus :—
‘‘Sept. 16, 1844. I am full of wrong and miserable
feelings, which it is useless to detail, so grudging and
sullen, when I should be thankful. Of course, when one
sees so blessed an end, and that, thè termination of so
blameless a life, of one who really fed on our ordinances
and got strength from them, and sees thè same continued
in a whole family, thè little children finding quite a solace
of their pain in thè Daily Prayer, it is impossible not to
feel more at ease in our Church, as at least a sort of Zoar,
a place of refuge and temporary rest, beeause of thè steepness of thè way. Only, may we be kept from unlawful
security, lest we bave Moab and Ammon for our progeny,
thè enemies of Israel''
1 Dent. xxxiii. 12.
2 On this subject, vide my Third Lectnre on “ Anglican Diffionltìes,” also
Note B, Anglican Ghicrch.
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I conici not continue in this state, either in thè light of
duty or of reason. My clifficulty was this : I had been
deceived greatly once ; how could I be sure that I was not
deceived a second time ? I thought myself right then ;
how was I to be certain that I was right how ? How
many years had I thought myself sure of what I now rejected ? how could I e ver again bave confìdence in myself ?
As in 1840 I listened to thè rising doubt in favour of
Rome, now I listened to thè waning doubt in favour of
thè Anglican Church. To be certain is to know that one
knows ; what inward test had I, that I should not change
again, after that I had becoine a Oatholic ? I had stili
apprehension of this, though I thought a time would come,
when it would depart. However, some limit ought to be
put to these vague misgivings ; I must do my best and then
leave it to a higher Power to prosper it. So, at thè end of
1844,1 carne to thè resolution of writing an Essay on Doctrinal Development ; and then, if, at thè end of it, my convictions in favour of thè Roman Church were not weaker,
of taking thè necessary steps for admission into her fold.
By this time thè state of my mind was generally known,
and I made no great secret of it. I will illustrate it by
letters of mine which have been put into my hands.
“ November 16, 1844. I am going through what must
be gone through ; and my trust only is that every day of
pain is so much taken from thè necessary draught which
must be exhausted. There is no fear (humanly speaking)
of my moving for a long time yet. This has got out
without my intending it ; but it is all well. As far as I
know myself, my one great distress is thè perplexity, unsettlement, alarm, scepticism, which I am causing to so
many : and thè loss of kind feeling and good opinion on
thè part of so many, known and unknown, who have
wished well to me. And of these two sources of pain it is
thè former that is thè Constant, urgent, unmitigated one.
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I had for days a literal ache all about my heart ; and from
time fco time all thè complaints of thè Psalmist seemed to
belong to me.
“ And as far as I know myself, my one paramount reason
for contemplating a change is my deep, unvarying conviction that our Church is in schism, and that my salvation
depends on my joining thè Church of Eome. I may use
argumenta ad hominem to this person or that; ^ but I am
not conscious of resentment, or disgust, at any thing that
has happened to me. I have no visions whatever of hope,
no schemes of action, in any other sphere more suited to
me. I have no existing aympathies with Roman Catholics ;
I hardly ever, even abi’oad, was at one of their Services ;
I know none of them, I do not like what I bear of them.
'■ And then, how much I am giving up in so many ways !
and to me sacrifìces irreparable, not only from my age,
when people hate changing, but from my especial love of
old associations and thè pleasures of memory. Nor am I
conscious of any feeling, enthusiastic or heroic, of pleasui’e
in thè sacrifice ; I have nothing to support me here.
“ What keeps me yet is what has kept me long ; a fear
that I am under a delusion ; but thè conviction remains
finn under all eircumstances, in all frames of mind. And
tlùs most serious feeling is growing on me ; viz. that thè
reasons for which I believe as much as our System teaches,
must lead me to believe more, and that not to believe more
is to fall back into scepticism.
“ A thousand thanks for your most kind and consoling
letter ; though I have not yet spoken of it. it was a ereat
gift.”
Shortly after I wrote to thè same friend thus : “ My
intcntion is, if nothing comes upon me, which I cannot
1 Vide supr. p. 219, &o.
Oct. 25.
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Roman Catholics is at present so unsatisfactory. This I
am sure o£, that nothing but a simple, direct cali o£ duty
is a warrant for any one leaving our Cliurch ; no preference of anotlier Church, no delight in its Services, no hope
of greater religious advancement in it, no indignation, no
disgust, at thè persone and things, among which we may
fìnd ourselves in thè Church of England. The simple
qnestion is, Can I (it is personal, not whether another, but
can I) be saved in thè English Church ? am I in safety,
were I to die to-night ? Is it a mortai sin in me, not joining another communion ?
“ P.S. I hardly see my way to concur in attendance,
though occasionai, in thè Roman Catholic chapel, unless a
man has made up his mind pretty well to join it eventually.
Invocationsare not required in thè Church of Rome; somehow, I do not like using them except under thè sanction of
thè Church, and this makes me unwilling to admit them
in members of our Church/’
3. “ March 30. Now I will teli you more than any one
knows except two friends. My own convictions are as
strong as I suppose they can become : only it is so difficult
to know whether it is a cali of reason or of conscience. I
cannot make out, if I am impelled by what seems clear, or
by a sense of duty, You can understand how painful this
doubt is ; so I have waited, hoping for light, and using thè
words of thè Psalmist, ‘ Show some token upon me/ But
I suppose I have no right to wait for ever for this. Then
I am waiting, because friends are most considerately hear¬
ing me in mind, and asking guidance for me ; and, I trust,
I should attend to any new feelings which carne upon me,
should that be thè efìect of their kindness. And then this
waiting subserves thè purpose of preparing men’s minds.
I dread shocking, unsettling people. Any how, I can t
avoid giving incalculable pain. So, if I had my will, I
should like to wait till thè summer of 1846, which would
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even thè temptation of repenting my leaving Oxford The
feeling of repentance has not even come into my mind.
How could it ? How could I remain at St, Mary s a hypocrite ? how could I he answerable for souls, (and life so
uncertain,) with thè convictions, or at least persuasione,
which I had upon me ? It is indeed a responsibility to
act as I am doing; and I feel His hand heavy on me
without intermission, who is all Wisdom and Love, so that
my heart and mind are tired out, just as thè limbs might
be from a load on one’s back. That sort of dall aching
pain is mine; but my responsibility really is nothing to
what it would be, to be answerable for souls, for confìding*
loving souls, in thè English Ghurch, with my con vieti ons.
My love to Marriott, and save me thè pain of sendinghim
a line.''
I am now dose upon thè date of my reception into thè
Catholic Ghurch ; at thè beginning of thè year a letter had
. been addressed to me by a very dear friend, now no more,
Gharles Marriott. I quote somesentences from it, for thelove
which I bear him and thè value that I set on his good word,
“ January 15, 1845. You know me well enough to be
aware, that I never see through any thing at first. Your
letter to Badeley casts a gloom over thè future, which you
can understand, if you bave understood me, as I believe
you bave. But I may speak out at once, of what I see and
feel at once, and doubt not that I shall ever feel : that your
wholeconduct towards thè Ghurch of England and towards
US, who bave striven and are stili striving to seek after
God for ourselves, and to revive true religion among
others, under ber authority and guidance, has been generous and considerate, and, were that word appropriate,
dutiful, to a degree that I could scarcely bave conceived
possible, more unsparing of self than I should bave thought
nature could sustain. I bave felt with pain every link
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that you bave severed, and I bave asked no questiona,
because I felt tbat you ougbt to measure tbe disclosure of
your tbougbts according to tbe oceasion, and tbe capacity
of tbose to wbom you spoke. I write in baste, in tbe
midst of engagements engrossing in tbemselves, but partly
made tasteless, partly embittered by wbat I bave beard ;
but I am willing to trust even you, wbom I love best on
eartb, in God’s Hand, in tbe earnest prayer tbat you may
be so employed as is best for tbe Holy Catbolic Cburcb.”
In July, a Bisbop tbougbt it wortb wbile to give out to
tbe World tbat “ tbe adberents .of Mr. Newman are few in
number. A short time will now probably suffice to prove
tbis fact. It is well known tbat be is preparing for secession; and, wben tbat event takes place, it will be seen
bow few will go witb bim.”
I bad begun my Essay on thè Development of Doctrine
in tbe beginning of 1845, and I was hard at it all tbrougb
tbe year till October. As I advanced, my difficulties so
cleared away tbat I ceased to speak of ‘‘thè Roman
Catbolics,” and boldly called tbem Catholics. Before I
got to thè end, I resolved to be received, and tbe hook
remains in tbe state in wbich it was then, unfìnisbed.
One of my friends at Littlemore bad been received into
tbe Cburcb on Micbaelmas Day, at tbe Passionist House
at Aston, near Stone, by Father Dominic, tbe Superior.
At tbe beginning of October tbe latter was passing tbrougb
London to Belgium; and, as I was in some perplexity
wbat steps to take for being received myself, I assented
to tbe proposition made to me tbat thè good priest should
take Littlemore in bis way, witb a view to bis doing for me
tbe same charitable Service as he bad done to my friend.
On October thè 8tb I wrote to a number of friends thè
following letter :—
“Littlemore, October 8tb, 1845. I am tbis night expecting Father Dominic, thè Passionist, who, from bis
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youth, has been led to bave distinct and direct thoughts,
first of thè countries of thè North, fchen of England. After
thirty years’ (almost) waiting, he was without bis own act
sent here. But he has had little to do with conversione.
I saw him here for a few minutes on St. John Baptist’s
day last year.
“ He is a simple, holy man ; and withal gìfted with
reniarkable powers. He does not know of my intention *
but I mean to ask of him admission into thè One Fold of
Christ. . . .
“ I bave so many lettere to write, that this must do for
all who choose to ask about me. With my best love to
dear Charles Marriott, who is over your head, &c., &c.
“P.S. This will not go till all is over. Of course it
requires no answer.”
For a while after my reception, I proposed to betake
myself to some secnlar calling. I wrote thus in answer
to a very gracious letter of congratulation sent me by
Cardinal Acton :—
‘'Nov. 25, 1845. I hope you will bave anticipated, before I express it, thè great gratification which I received
from your Eminence’s letter. That gratification, however,
was tempered by thè apprehension, that kind and anxious
well-wishers at a distance attach more importance to my
step than really belongs to it. To me indeed personally it
is of course an inestimable gain ; but persons and things
look great at a distance, which are not so when seen dose;
and, did your Eminence know me, you would see that I was
One, about whom thefe has been far more talk for good
and bad than he deserves, and about whose movements far
more expectation has been raised than thè event will
justify.
As I never, I do trust, aimed at any thing else than
obedience to my own sense of right, and bave been magni-
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fied into thè leader of a party without my wishing it or
acting as such, so now, much as I may wish to thè contrary, and earnestly as I may labour (as is my duty) to
minister in a humble way to thè Catholic Church, yet my
powers will, I fear, disappoint thè expectations of both my
own friends, and of those who pray for thè peace of Jerusalem.
“ If I might ask of your Eminence a favour, it is that
yon would kindly moderate those anticipations. Would it
were in my power to do, what I do not aspiro to do ! At
present certainly I cannot look forward to thè future, and,
though it would be a good work if I could persuade others
to do as I have dono, yet it seems as if I had quite enough
to do in thinking of myself.”
Soon, Dr. Wiseman, in whose Vicariate Oxford lay,
called me to Oscott ; and I went there with others ; afterwards he sent me tó Rome, and finally placed me in Bir¬
mingham.
I wrote to a friend :—
“ January 20, 1846. You may think how lonely I am.
' Obliviscere populum tuum et domum patris tui,’ has been
in my ears for thè last twelve hours. I realize more that
we are leaving Littlemore, and it is like going on thè open
sea.”
I loft Oxford for good on Monday, February 23, 1846.
On thè Saturday and Sunday before, I was in my house at
Littlemore simply by myself, as I had been for thè first
day or two when I had originally taken possession of it.
I slept on Sunday night at my dear friend's, Mr. Johnson’s, at thè Observatory. Various friends carne to see thè
last of me ; Mr. Copeland, Mr. Church, Mr. Buckle, Mr.
Pattison, and Mr. Lewis. Dr. Pusey too carne up to take
leave of me ; and I called on Dr. Ogle, one of my very
oldest friends, for he was my private Tutor, when I was
an Undergraduate.
In him I took leave of my first
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College, Trinity, which was so dear to me, and wliich held
on its foundation so many who had been kind to me both
when I was a boy, and all throngh my Oxford life. Trinity
had never been unkind to me There used to be much
snap-dragon growing on thè walls opposite my freshman s
rooms there, and I had for years taken it as thè emblem
of my own perpetuai residence even unto death in my
University.
On thè morning of thè 23rd I loft thè Observatory. I
bave never seen Oxford since, excepting its spires, as they
are seen from thè railway.^
lAt length I revisited Oxford on Febmary 26th, 1878, after an absence
of just 32 years. Vide Additional Note at thè end of thè volume.
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CHAPTER V.
posrnoisr

of my mind since

1845.

From thè timo that I became a Oatholic, of course I bave
no furfcher history of my religious opinione to narrate. In
saying this, I do not mean to say that my mind has been
idle, or that I have given up thinking on theological sub-

jects ; but that I have had no variations to record, and
have had no anxiety of heart vt^hatever. I have been in
perfect peaceand contentment ; I never have had one doubt.
I vt^as not conscious to myself, on my conversion, of any
change, intellectual or moral, -wrought in my mind. I was
not conscious of firmer faith in thè fundamental truths of
Revelation, or of more self-command ; I had not more
fervour ; but it was like coming into port after a rough
sea ; and my happiness on that score remains to this day
without interruption.
Nor had I any trouble about receiving those additional
articles, which are not found in thè Anglican Creed.
Some of them I believed already, but not any one of them
was a trial to me. I made a profession of them upon my
reception with thè greatest ease, and I have thè same ease
in believing them now. I am far of course from denying
that every article of thè Christian Creed, whether as held
by CathoHcs or by Protestants, is beset with intellectual
difficulties ; and it is simple fact, that, for myself, I cannot
answer those difficulties. Many persons are very sensitive
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of thè difficulties of Religion ; I am as sensitive of them
as any one j but I bave never been able to see a connexion
between apprehending those difficulties, however keenly,
and multiplying them to any extent, and on thè other hand
doubting thè doctrines to which they are attached. Ten
thousand difficulties do not make one doubt, as I understand thè subject; difficulty and doubt are incommensurate.
There of course may be difficulties in thè evidence ; but I
am speaking of difficulties intrinsic to thè doctrines themselves, or to their relations with each other. A man may be
annoyed that he cannot work out a mathematica! problem,
of whichthe answer isor is not given to him, without doubt¬
ing that it admits of an answer, or that a certain particular
answer is thè true one. Of all points of faith, thè being of
a God is, to my own apprehension, encompassed with most
People say that thè doctrine of Transubstantiation is
difficult to believe ; I did not believe thè doctrine till I
was a Catholic. I had no difficulty in believing it, as soon
as I believed that thè Catholic Roman Church was thè
Oracle of God, and that she had declared this doctrine to be
part of thè originai revelation. It is difficult, impossible,
to imagine, I grant ;—but how is it difficult to believe ?
Yet Macaulay thought it so difficult to believe, that he had
need of a believer in it of talents as eminent as Sir Thomas
More, before he could bring himself to conceive that thè
Catholics of an enlightened age could resist “thè overwhelming force of thè argument against it.” “ Sir Thomas
More,” he says, “ is one of thè choice specimens of wisdom
and virtue ; and thè doctrine of transubstantiation is a
kind of proof charge. A faith which stands that test, will
stand any test.” But for myself, I cannot indeed prove
it, I cannot teli how it is ; but I say, “ Why should it not
be ? What’s to hinder it ? What do I know of substance
or matter ? just as much as thè greatest philosophers, and
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that is nothing at all ; ”—so much is this thè case, that
there is a rising sehool of philosophy now, which eonsiders
phenomena to constitute thè -whole of our knowledge in
physies. The Oatholic doctrine leaves phenomena alone.
It does not say that thè phenomena go ; on thè contrary,
it says that they remain ; nor does it say that thè same
phenomena are in several places at once. It deals with
what no one on earth knows any thing about, thè material
substances themselves. And, in like manner, of that majestic Artide of thè Anglican as well as of thè Catholic
Oeed,—thè doctrine of thè Trinity in TJnity. What do
I know of thè Essence of thè Divine Being ? I know that
my abstract idea of three is simply incompatible with my
idea of one ; but when I come to thè question of concrete
fact, I ha ve no means of proving that there is not a sense
in which one and three can equally be predicated of thè
Incommunicable God.
But I am going to take upon myself thè responsibility
of more than thè mere Oreed of thè Church ; as thè parties
aecusing me are determined I shall do. They say, that
now, in that I am a Catholic, though I may not bave
offences of my own against honesty to answer for, yet, at
least, I am answerable for thè offences of others, of my
co-religionists, of my brother priests, of thè Church herself. I am quite willing to accept thè responsibility ; and,
as I bave been able, as I trust, by means of a few words,
to dissipate, in thè minds of all those who do not begin
with disbelieving me, thè suspicion with which so many
Protestants start, in forming their judgment of Catholics,
viz. that our Creed is actually set up in inevitable superstition and hypocrisy, as thè originai sin of Catholicism ;
so now I will proeeed, as before, identifying myself with
thè Church and vindicating it,—not of course denying thè
enormous mass of sin and error which exists of necessity
in that world-wide multiform Communion,—but going to
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thè proof of this one point, that its System is in no sense
dishonest, and that therefore thè upholders and teachers of
that System, as such, have a claim to be acquitted in their
own persona of that odious imputation.
Starting then with thè being of a God, (which, as I
have said, is as certain to me as thè certainty of my own
existence, though when I try to put thè grounds of that
certainty into logicai shape I find a difficulty in doing so
in mood and figure to my satisfaction,) I look out of
myself into thè world of men, and there I see a sight
which fìlls me with unspeakable distress. The world
seems simply to give thè lie to that great truth, of which
my whole being is so full; and thè effect upon me is, in
consequence, as a matter of necessity, as confusing as if it
denied that I am in existence myself. If I looked into a
mirror, and did not see my face, I should have thè sort of
feeling which actually comes upon me, when I look into
this living busy world, and see no reflexion of its Creator.
This is, to me, one of those great difSculties of this absolute
primary truth, to which I referred just now. Were it not
for this voice, speaking so clearly in my conscience and
my heart, I should be an atheist, or a pantheist, or a polytheist when I looked into thè world. I am speaking for
myself on y ; and I am far from denying thè reai force of
thè arguments in proof of a God, drawn from thè generai
facts of human society and thè course of history, but these
do not warm me or enlighten me ; they do not take away
thè winter of my desolation, or make thè buds unfold and
thè leaves grow within me, and my inorai being rejoice
The sight of thè world is nothing else than thè prophet’s
scroll, full of “ lamentations, and mourning, and woe.”
To consider thè world in its length and breadth, its
various history, thè many races of man, their starts, their
fortunes, their mutuai alienation, their confiicts ; and then
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their ways, habits, governments, forms of worship ; their
enterprises, their aimless courses, their random achievements and acqnirements, thè impotent conclusion of
long-standing facts, thè tokens so faint and broken of a
superintending design, thè blind evolntion of what turn
out to be great powers or truths, thè progress of things,
as if from unreasoning elements, not towards final canses,
thè greatness and littleness of man, his far-reaching aims,
his short duration, thè curtain hung over his futurity, thè
disappointments of life, thè defeat of good, thè success of
evil, physical pain, mental anguish, thè prevalence and
intensity of sin, thè pervading idolatries, thè corruptions,
thè dreary hopeless irreligion, that condition of thè whole
race, so fearfuUy yet exactly described in thè Apostle’s
words, “ having no hope and without God in thè world,”
—aU this is a vision to dìzzy and appai ; and inflicts upon
thè mind thè sense of a profound mystery, which is absolutely beyond human solution.
What shall be said to this heart-piercing, reason-bewildering fact ? I can only answer, that either there is na
Creator, or this living society of men is in a true sense
discarded from His presence. Did I see a boy of good
make and mind, with thè tokens on him of a refined
nature, cast upon thè world without provision, unable to
say whence he carne, his birth-place or his family connexions, I should conclude that there was some mystery
connected with his history, and that he was one, of whom,
from one cause or other, his parente were ashamed Thus
only should I be able to account for thè contrast between
thè promise and thè condition of his being. And so I
argue about thè world ;—if there be a God, since there is a
God, thè human race is implicated in some terrible aboriginal calamity. It is out of joint with thè purposes of its
Creator. This is a fact, a fact as true as thè fact of its
existence ; and thus thè doctrine of what is theologically
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called originai sin becomes to me almost as certain as that
thè World esists, and as thè existence of God.
And now, supposing it were thè blessed and loving will
of thè Creator to interfere in this anarchical eondition of
things, what are we to suppose would he thè methods
which might he neeessarily or natm-ally involved in H-is
purpose of merey ? Since thè world is in so abnormal a
state, surely it would be no surprise to me, if thè interposition were of necessity equally extraordinary_or what
is caUed miraculous. But that subject does not direetly
come into thè scope of my present remarks. Miracles as
evidence, involve a process of reason, or an argument ; and
of course I am thinking of some mode of interferénce
which does not immediately run into argument. I am
rather asking what must be thè face-to-faee antagonist, by
which to withstand and baffle thè fierce energy of passion
and thè all-corroding, all-dissolving sceptieism of thè intellect in religious inqmries ? I bave no intention at all
of denying, that truth is thè reai obj ect of our reason, and
that, if it does not attain to truth, either thè premiss or
thè process is in fault ; but I am not speaking' bere of
right reason, but of reason as it acts infact and concretely
in fallen man. I know that even thè unaided reason, when
coirectly exereised, leacls to a belief in God, in thè immortahty of thè soul, and in a future retribution ; but I am
considering thè faculty of reason actually and historieally •
and. in this point of view, I do not think I am wrong in
saying that its tendency is towards a simple unbelief in
matters of religion. No truth, however sacred, can stand
against it, in thè long run; and hence it is that in thè
pagan world, when our Lord carne, thè last traces of thè
religious knowledge of former times were all but disappearing from those portions of thè world in which thè
intellect had been active and had had a career.
And in these latter days, in like manner, outside thè
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Catholic Church things are tending,—with far greater rapidity than in that old time from thè circumstance of thè
age,—to atheism in one shape or other. What a scene,
what a prospect, does thè whole of Europe present at this
day ! and not only Europe, but every government and
every civilization through thè world, which is under thè
influence of thè European mind ! Especially, for it most
concerns us, how sorrowful, in thè view of religion, even
taken in its most elementary, most attenuated form, is
thè spectacle presented to us by thè educated intellect of
England, France, and Germany ! Lovers of their country
and of their race, religious men, external to thè Catholic
Church, ha ve attempted various expedients to arrest Aeree
wilful human nature in its onward course, and to bring it
into subjection. The necessity of some form of religion
for thè interests of humanity, has been generally acknow^
ledged: but where was thè concrete representati ve of
things invisible, which would ha ve thè force and thè
toughness necessary to be a breakwater against thè
deluge ? Three centuries ago thè establishment of reli¬
gion, material, legai, and social, was generally adopted as
thè best expedient for thè purpose, in those countries
which separated from thè Catholic Church ; and for a long
time it was successful; but now thè crevices of those
establishments are admitting thè enemy. Thirty years
ago, education was relied upon : ten years ago there was a
hope that wars would cease for ever, under thè influence of
commercial enterprise and thè reign of thè useful and fine
arts ; but will any one venture to say that there is any
thing any where on this earth, which will afìbrd a fulcrum
for us, whereby to keep thè earth from moving onwards ?
The judgment, which experience passes whether on
establishments or on education, as a means of maintaining
religious truth in this anarchical world, must be extended
even to Scripture, though Scripture be divine. Experience
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proves surely that thè Bible does not answer a purpose for
which it was never intended. It may be accidentally thè
ineans of thè conversion of individuals ; but a hook, after
all, cannot make a stand against thè wild living intellect
of man, and in this day it begins to testify, as regards its
own structure and contenta, to thè power of that universal
solvent, which is so successfully acting upon religious
establishments.
Supposing then it to be thè Will of thè Creator to inter¬
fere in human affairs, and to make provisions for retaining
in thè World a knowledge of Himself, so definite and distinct as to be proof against thè energy of human scepticism, in such a case,—I am far from saying that there was
no other way,—^but there is nothing to surprise thè mind,
if He should think fìt to introduce a power into thè world,
invested with thè prerogative of infallibility in religious
matters. Such a provision would be a direct, immediate,
active, and prompt means of withstanding thè difficulty ;
it would be an instrument suited to thè need ; and, when
I find that this is thè very claim of thè Catholic Church,
not only do I feel no difficulty in admitting thè idea, bnt
there is a fitness in it, which recommends it to my mind.
And thus I am brought to speak of thè Church’s infalli¬
bility, as a provision, adapted by thè mercy of thè Creator,
to preserve religion in thè world, and to restrain that freedom of thought, which of course in itself is one of thè
greatest of our naturai gifts, and to resene it from its own
suicidai excesses. And let it be observed that, neither
here nor in what follows, shall I have occasion to speak
directly of Eevelation in ibs subject-matter, but in reference
to thè sanction which it gives to truths which may be
known independently of it,—as it bears npon thè defenee
of naturai religion. I say, that a power, possessed of in¬
fallibility in religious teaching, is happily adapted to be a
working instrument, in thè course of human affairs, for
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smiting hard and throwing back thè immense energy of
thè aggressive, capricious, untrustworthy intellect :—and
in saying this, as in thè other things that I ha ve to say,
it must stili be recollected that I am all along hearing in
mind my main purpose, which is a defence of myself.
I am defending myself bere from a plausible charge
brought against Catholics, as will be seen better as I proceed. The charge is this :—that I, as a Catholic, not only
make profession to hold doctrines which I cannot possibly
believe in my heart, but that I also believe in thè existence
of a power on earth, which at its own will imposes upon
men any new set of credenda, when it pleases, by a claim
to infallibility ; in consequence, that my own thoughts are
not my own property ; that I cannot teli that to-morrow I
may not ha ve to give up what I hold to-day, and that thè
necessary effect of such a condition of mind must be a
degrading bondage, or a bitter inward rebellion relieving
itself in secret infidelity, or thè necessity of ignoring thè
whole subject of religion in a sort of disgusfc, and of meclianically saying every thing that thè Church says, and
leaving to others thè defence of it. As then I bave above
spoken of thè relation of my mind towards thè Catholic
Creed, so now I shall speak of thè attitude which it takes
up in thè view of thè Ohurch’s infallibility.
And first, thè initial doctrine of thè infallible teachcr
must be an cmphatic protest against thè existing state of
mankind. Man had rebelled against his Maker. It was
this that caused thè divine interposition : and to proclaim
it must be thè first act of thè divinely-accredited messen¬
ger. The Church must denounce rebellion as of all possible
evils thè greatest. She must bave no terms with it ; if
she would be true to her Master, she must ban and anathematize it. This is thè meaning of a statement of mine,
which has furnished matter for one of those special accusations to which I am at present replying : I bave, how-
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ever, no fault at all to confess in regard to it; I have
nothing to withdraw, and in consequence I bere deliberately repeat it. I said, ''The Catholic Church holds it
better for thè sun and moon to drop from heaven, for thè
earth to fail, and for all thè many millions on it to die of
starvation in extremest agony, as far as temperai affli ction
goes, than that one soni, I will not say, should be lost, but
should commit one single venial sin, should teli one wilful
untruth, or should steal one poor farthing without excuse.'’
I think thè principle here enunciated to be thè mere preamble in thè formai credentials of thè Catholic Church, as
an Act of Parliament might begin with a " WhereasJ’
It is because of thè intensity of thè evil which has possession of mankind, that a suitable antagonist has been
provided against it ; and thè initial act of that divinelycommissioned power is of course to deliver her challenge
and to defy thè enemy. Such a preamble then gives a
meaning to her position in thè world, and an interpretation to her whole course of teaching and action.
In like manner she has ever put forth, with most energetic distinetness, those other great elementary truths,
which either are an explanation of her mission or give a
character to her work. She does not teach that human
nature is irreclaimable, else wherefore should she be sent ?
not, that it is to be shattered and reversed, but to be extricated, purified, and restored ; not, that it is a mere mass
of hopeless evil, but that it has thè promise upon it of great
things, and even now, in its present state of disorder and
excess, has a virtue and a praise proper to itself. But
in thè next place she knows and she preaches that such a
restoration, as she aims at effecting in it, must be brought
about, not simply through certain outward provisions of
preaching and teaching, even though they be her own, but
from an inward spiritual power or grace imparted directly
from above, and of which she is thè ohannel. She has
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it in charge to resene human nature from its misery,
but not simply by restoring it on its own level, but by
lifting it up to a higher level than its own. She recognizes in it reai moral excellence though degracied, but she
cannot set it free from earth except by exalting it towards
heaven. It was for this end that a renovating grace was
put into her hands ; and therefore from thè nature of thè
gift, as well as from thè reasonableness of thè case, she
goes on, as a further point, to insist, that all true conversion must begin with thè fii'st springs of thought, and to
teach that each individuai man must be in his own person
one whole and perfect tempie of God, while he is also one
of thè living stones which build up a visible religious com¬
munity. And thus thè distinctions between nature and
grace, and between outward and inward religion, become
two further articles in what I ha ve called thè preamble of
her divine commission.
Such truths as these she vigorously reiterates, and pertinaciously infliets upon mankind ; as to such she observes
no half-measures, no economical reserve, no delicacy or
prudence.
Ye must be born again,” is thè simple, direct
form of words which she uses after her Divine Master:
“your whole nature must be re-born ; your passione, and
your affections, and your aims, and your conscience, and
your will, must all be bathed in a new element, and reconsecrated to your Maker,—and, thè last not thè least, your
intellect.” It was for repeating these points of her teaching in my own way, that certain passages of one of my
Volumes ha ve been brought into thè generai accusation
which has been made against my religious opinione. The
writer has said that I was demented if I believed, and unprincipled if I did not believe, in my own statement, that a
lazy,ragged, filthy, story-telling beggar-woman, if chaste,
sober, cheerful, and religious, had a prospect of heaven,
such as was absolutely closed to an ^ccomplished statesman^
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or lawyer, or noble, be he ever so just, upright, generous,
honourable, and conscientious, unless he had also some
portion of thè divine Christian graces ;—^yet I should bave
thought myself def ended from criticism by thè words which
our Lord used to thè chief priests, “ The publicans and
harlots go into thè kingdom of God before you.” And I
was subjected again to thè saine alternative of imputations,
for having ventured to say that consent to an unchaste
wish was indefinitely more heinous than any lie viewed
apart from its causes, its motives, and its eonsequences :
though a lie, viewed under thè limitation of these conditions, is a random utterance, an almost outward act, not
directly from thè heart, however disgraceful and despicable
it may be, however prejudicial to thè social contract, how¬
ever deserving of public reprobation ; whereas we bave thè
express words of om- Lord to thè doetrine that “ whoso
looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath committed
adultery with her already in bis heart.” On thè strength
of these texts, I bave surely as much right to believe in
these doctrines which bave caused so much surprise, as to
believe in originai sin, or that there is a supernatural revelation, or that a Divine Person suffered, or that punishment
is eternai.
Passing now from what I bave called thè preamble of
that grant of power, which is made to thè Church, to that
power itself, Infallibility, I premise two brief remarks :_
1. on thè One hand, I am not bere determining any thing
about thè essential seat of that power, because that is a
question doctrinal, not hLstorical and practical ; 2. nor, on
thè other hand, am I extending thè direct subject-matter,
over which that power of Infallibility has jurisdietion,
beyond religious opinion :—and now as to thè power itself,
This power, viewed in its fulness, is as tremendous as
thè giant evil which has called for it. It claims, when
brought into exercise but in thè legitimate manner, for
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otherwise o£ course it is but quiescent, to know £or certain thè very meaning o£ every portion of that Divine
Message in detail, which was committed by our Lord to
His Apostles. It claims to know its own liraits, and to
decide what it can determine absolutely and what it cannot.
It claims, moreover, to bave a hold upon statements not
directly religious, so far as this,—^to determine whether
they indirectly relate to religion, and, according to its own
definitive judgment, to pronounce whether or not, in a particular case, they are simply consistent with reveaied truth.
It claims to decide magisterially, whether as within its own
province or not,that sudi andsuch statements are or are not
prejudicial òothei)éposi^umo£faith,intheirspirit orintheir
consequences, and to allow them, or condemn and forbid
them, accordingly. It claims to impose silence at will on
any matters, or controversies, o£ doctrine, which on its own
i]pse dixit, it pronounces to he dangerous, or inexpedient, or
inopportune. It claims that, whatever may he thè judg¬
ment of Catholics upon such acts, these acts should be received by them with those outward marks of reverence,
submission, and loyalty, which Englishmen, for instance,
pay to thè presence of their sovereign, without expressing
any criticism on them on thè ground that in their matter
they are inexpedient, or in their manner violent or harsh.
And lastly, it claims to ha ve thè right of inflicting spiritual
punishment, of cutting off from thè ordinary channels of
thè divine life, and of simply excommunicating, those who
refuse to submit themselves to its formai declarations.
Such is thè infallibility lodged in thè Oatholic Church,
viewed in thè concrete, as dothed and surrounded by thè
appendages of its high sovereignty : it is, to repeat what I
said above, a supereminent prodigious power sent upon
earth to encounter and master a giant evil.
And now, having thus described it, I profess my own
absolute submission to its claim. I believe thè whole re-
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vealed dogma as taughfc by thè Apostles, as committed by
thè Apostles to thè Church, and as declared by thè Church
to me. I receive it, as it is infaliibly interpreted by thè
authority to whom it is thus committed, and (implicitly)
as it shall be, in like manner, further interpreted by that
same authority till thè end of time. I snbmit, moreover,
to thè universally received traditions of thè Church, in
which lies thè matter of those new dogmatic definitions
which are from time to time made, and which in all times
are thè clothing and thè illustration of thè Oatholic dogma
as already defined. And I submit myself to those other
deeisions of thè Holy See, theological or not, through thè
organs which it has itself appointed, whicb, waiving thè
question of their infallibility, on thè lowest ground come
to me with a claim to be accepted and obeyed. Also, I
consider that, gradually and in thè course of ages, Oatholic
inquiry has taken certain definite shapes,and has thrown
itself into thè form of a science, with a method and a
phraseology of its own, under thè intellectual handling of
great minds, such as St. Athanasius, St. Augustine, and
St. Thomas ; and I feel no temptation at all to break in
pieces thè great legacy of thought thus committed to us
for these latter days.
All this being eonsidered as thè profession which I make

ex animo, as for myself, so also on thè part of thè Oatholic
body, as far as I know it, it will at first sight be said that
thè restless intellect of our common humanity is utterly
weighed down, to thè repression of all independent eifort
and action whatever, so that, if this is to be thè mode of
bringing it into order, it is brought into order only to be
destroyed. But this is far from thè result, far from what
I conceive to be thè intention of that high Providence who
has provided a great remedy for a great evil,—far from
borne out by thè history of thè conflict between Infallibility and Reason in thè past, and thè prospeet of it in thè
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St. Paul says in one place that his Apostolica! power is
given Mm to edification, and not to destrnction. There
can be no better account of thè Infallibility of thè Church.
It is a supply for a need, and it does not go beyond that
need. Its object is, and its effect also, not to enfeeble thè
freedom or vigour of human thought in religious speculation, but to resist and control its extravagance. What
have been its great works ? All of them in thè distinct
province of theology:—to put down Arianism, Eutychianism, Pelagianism, Manichaeism, Lutheranism, Jansenism.
Such is thè broad result of its action in thè past ;—and now
as to thè securities which are given us that so it ever will
act in time to come.
First, Infallibility cannot act outside of a definite circle
of thought, and it must in all its decisions, or definitions,
as they are called, profess to be keeping within it. The
great truths of thè moral law, of naturai religion, and of
Apostolica! faith, are both its boundary and its foundation.
It must not go beyond them, and it must ever appeal to
them. Both its subject-matter, and its articles in that
subject-matter, are fixed.
And it must ever profess to be
guided by Scripture and by tradition.
It must refer to
thè particular Apostolic truth which it is enforcing, or
(what is called) defining. Nothing, then, can be presented
to me, in time to come, as part of thè faith, but what I
ought already to have received, and hitherto have been
kept from receiving, (if so,) merely because it has not been
brought home to me. Nothing can be imposed upon me
different in kind from what I hold abeady,—much less
contrary to it. The new truth which is-^promulgated, if it
is to be called new, must be at least homogeneous, cognate,
implicit, viewed relati vely to thè old truth. It must be
what I may even have guessed, or wished, to be included
in thè Apostolic revelation ; and at least it will be of such
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holding that thè Blessed Virgin was conceived without
origina] sin; indeed, it is a simple fact to say, that
Catholics bave not come to believe it because it is defìned,
but that it was defìned because they believed it.
So far from thè defìnition in 1854 being a tyrannical infliction on thè Catholic world, it was received every where
on its promulgation with thè greatest enthusiasm. It was
in consequence of thè unanimous petition, presented from
all parts of thè Church to thè Holy See, in behalf of an ex
cathedrà declaration that thè doctrine was Apostolic, that
it was declared so to be. I never heard of one Catholic
having difficulties in receiving thè doctrine, whose faith on
other grounds was not already suspicious. Of course there
were grave and good men, who were made anxious by thè
doiibt whether it could be formally proved to be Apostolica!
either by Scripture or tradition, and who accordingly,
though believing it themselves, did not see how it could
be defìned by authority and imposed upon all Catholics as
a matter of faith ; but this is another matter. The point
in question is, whether thè doctrine is a burden. I believe
it to be none. So far from it being so, I sincerely think
that St. Bernard and Si Thomas, who scrupled at it in
their day, had they lived into this, would bave rejoiced to
accept it for its own sake. Their difficulty, as I view it,
consisted in matters of words, ideas, and arguments. They
thought thè doctrine inconsistent with other doctrines ;
and those who defended it in that age had not that preeision in their view of it, which has been attained by means
of thè long disputes of thè centuries which followed. And
in this want of precision lay thè difFerence of opinion, and
thè controversy.
Now thè instance which I ha ve been taking suggests
another remark ; thè number of those (so called) new doc¬
trines will not oppress us, if it takes eight centuries to pro¬
mulgate even one of them. Such is about thè length of
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fcime through whicli thè preparation has been carried on
for thè definition of thè Immaculate Conception. This o£
course is an exti-aordinary case ; but it is diflacult to say
what is ordinary, considering how few are thè formai
occasions on which thè voice of Infallibility has been
solemnly lifted up. It is to thè Pope in Ecumenieal
Council that we look, as to thè normal seat of Infallibility :
now there ha ve been only eighteen such Oouncils sin ce
Christianity was,—an average of one to a century,—
and of these Councils some passed no doctrinal decree at
all, others were employed on only one, and many of them
were concerned with only elementary points of thè Creed.
The Council of Trent embraced a large fìeld of doctrine
certainly ; but I should apply to its Canons a remark contained in that University Sermon of mine, which has been
so ignorantly criticized in thè Pamphlet which has been
thè occasion of this Volume;—I there ha ve said that thè
various verses of thè Athanasian Creed are only repetitions
in various shapes of one and thè same idea ; and in like
manner, thè Tridentine Decrees are not isolated from each
other, but are occupied in bringing out in detail, by a
number of separate declarations, as if into bodily form, a
few necessary truths. I should make thè same remark on
thè vaidous theological censures, promulgated by Popes,
which thè Church has received, and on their dogmatic decisions generally. I own that at first sight those decisione
seem from their number to be a greater burden on thè faith
of individuals than are thè Canons of Councils; stili I do not
believe that in matter of fact they are so at all, and I give
this reason for it :—it is not that a Catholic, layman or
priest, is indifierent to thè subject, or, from a sort of recklessness, will accept any thing that is placed before him,
or is willing, like a lawyer, to speak according to his brief,
but that in such condemnations thè Holy See is engaged,
for thè most part, in repudiating one or Wo great lines of
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error, such as Lntheranism or Jansenism, priacipally ethìcal not doctrinal, which are divergent froin thè Catholic
mind, and that it is but expressing wliat any good Catholic,
of fair abilities, though nnlearned, would say himself, from
common and sound sense, if thè matter could be put before
him.
Now I will go on in fairness to say what I think is thè
great trial to thè Eeason, when confronted with that august
prerogative of thè Catholic Church, of which I bave been
speaking. I enlarged just now upon thè concrete shape
and circumstances, under which pure infallible authority
presente itself to thè Catholic. That authority has thè
prerogative of an indirect jurisdiction on subject-matters
which iie beyond its own proper limits, and it most reasonably has such a jurisdiction. It could not act in its own
province, unless it had a right to act out of it. It could
not properly defend religious truth, without claiming for
that truth what may be called its pomoeria ; or, to take
another illustration, without acting as we act, as a nation,
in claiming as our own, not only thè land on which we
live, but what are called British waters. The Catholic
Church claims, not only to judge infallibly on religious
questione, but to animadvert on opinione in secular matters which bear upon religion, on matters of philosophy,
of Science, of literature, of history, and it demanda our
submission to her daini. It claims to censure books, to
silence authors, and to forbid discussione. In this pro¬
vince, taken as a whole, it does not so much speak doctrinally, as enforce measures of discipline.
It must of
course be obeyed without a word, and perhaps in process
of time it will tacitly recede from its own injunctions. In
such cases thè question of faith does not come in at all ;
for what is matter of faith is true for all times, and never
can be unsaid. Nor does it at all follow, because there is
a gift of infallibility in thè Catholic Church, that therefore
S
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thè parties who are in possession of it are in all their proceedings infallible. ^‘0, it is excellent, says thè poet,
“ to have a giant’s strength, but tyrannous, to use it like a
giant.'' I think history supplies us with instances in thè
Ohurch, where legitimate power has been harshly used*
To make such admission is no more than saying that thè
divine treasure, in thè words of thè Apostle, is “ in earthen
vessels ; ” nor does it follow that thè substance of thè acts
of thè ruling power is not right and expedient, becanse its
mannermay have been fanlty. Such high authorities act
by means of instruments ; we know how such instruments
claim for themselves thè name of their principale, who
thus get thè credit of faults which really are not theirs.
But granting all this to an extent greater than can with
any show of reason he imputed to thè ruling power in thè
Church, what diflSculty is there in thè fact of this want of
prudence or moderation more than can he urged, with far
greater justice, against Protestant cominunities and institutions ? What is there in it to make us hypocrites, if
it has not that effect upon Protestante ? We are called
upon, not to profess any thing, but to submit and be silent,
as Protestant Ohurchmen have before nowobeyed thè royal
command to abstain from certain theological questiona
Such injunctions as I have been contemplating are laid
merely upon our actions, not upon our thoughts. How, for
instance, does it tend to make a man a hypocrite, to be forbidden to publish a libel ? his thoughts are as free as before :
authoritative prohibitions may tease and irritate, but they
have no hearing whatever upon thè exercise of reason.
So much at first sight; but I will go on to say further,
that, in spite of all that thè most hostile critic may urge
about thè encroachments or severities of high ecclesiastics,
in times past, in thè use of their power, I think that thè
event has shown after all, that they were mainly in thè right,
and that those whom they were hard upon were mainly
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in thè wrong. I love, for instance, thè name of Origen :
I will not listen to thè notion that so great a soul was lost ;
hut I am quite sure that, in thè contest between his doctrine and followers and thè ecelesiastical power, his opponents wereright, and he was wrong. Yet who can speak
with patience of his eneiny and thè enemy of St. John
Chrysostom, that Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria ? who
can admire or revere Pope Vigiline ? And here another
consideration presente itself to my thonghts. In reading
ecelesiastical history, when I was an Angliean, it used to
he forcibly brought home to me, how thè initi al error of
what afterwards became heresy was thè urging forward
some truth against thè prohibition of authority at an unseasonable time. There is a time for every thing, and
many a man desires a reformation of an abuse, or thè
fuller development of a doctrine, or thè adoption of a
particular policy, but forgets to ask himself whether thè
right time for it is come ; and, knowing that there is no
one who will he doing any thing towards its accomplishment in his ownlifetime unless.he does it himself, he will
not listen to thè voice of authority, and he spoils a good
work in his own century, in order that another man, as
yet unborn, may not bave thè opportunity of bringing it
happily to perfection in thè next. He may seem to thè
World to be nothing else than a bold Champion for thè
truth and a martyr to free opinion, when he is just one
of those persons whom thè competent authority ought to
silence ; and, though thè case may not fall within that
subject-matter in which that authority is infallible, or thè
formai conditions of thè exercise of thatgift may be wanting, it is clearly thè duty of authority to act vigorously in
thè case. Yet its act will go down to posterity as an
instance of a tyrannical interference with private judgment, and of thè silencing of a reformer, and of a base
love of corruption or error ; and it will show stili less to
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advantage, i£ thè mling power happens in its proceedings
to evince any defect of prudence or consideration. And
all those who take thè part of that ruling authority will
he considered as time-servers, or indifferent to thè cause of
uprightness and truth ; while, on thè other hand, thè said
authority may he accidentally supported hy a violent ultra
party, which exalts opinions into dogmas, and has it principally at heart to destroy every school of thought hut its
own.
Such a state of things may he provoking and discouraging at thè time, in thè case of two classes of persons ; of
moderate men who wish to make differences in religious
opinion as little as they fairly can he made ; and of such
as keenly perceive, and are honestly eager to remedy,
existing evils,—evils, of which divines in this or that
foreign country know nothing at all, and which even at
home, where they exist, it is not every one who has thè
means of estimating. This is a state of things hoth of
past time and of thè present. We live in a wonderful
age ; thè enlargement of thè circle of accular knowledge
just now is simply a hewilderment, and thè more so, hecause it has thè promise of continuing, and that with
greater rapidity, and more signal resulta. Now these discoveries, certain or prohahle, ha ve in matter of fact an
indirect hearing upon religious opinions, and thè question
arises how are thè respective claims of revela ti on and of
naturai Science to he adjusted. Few minds in earnest can
remain at case without some sort of rational grounds for
their religious helief; to reconcile theory and fact is
almost an instinct of thè mind. When then a flood of
facts, ascertained or suspected, Comes pouring in upon us,
with a multitude of others in prospect, all helievers in
Revelation, he they Oatholic or not, are roused to consider
their hearing upon themselves, hoth for thehonour of God,
and from tenderness for those many souls who, in conse-
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quence of thè confident tene of thè schools of secular
knowledge, are in danger of being led away into a bottomless liberalism of thought.
I am not going to criticize bere that vast body of men,
in thè mass, who at this time w.ould profess to be liberale
in religion ; and who look towards thè discoveries of thè
age, certain or in progress, as their informants, direct or
indirect, as to what they shall think about thè unseen and
thè future. The Liberalism which gives a colour to society
now, is very difierent from that character of thought which
bore thè name thirty or forty years ago. Now it is scareely
a party ; it is thè educated lay world. When I was young,
I knew thè word fìrst as giving name- to a periodical, set
up by Lord Byron and others. Now, as then, I bave no
sympathy with thè philosophy of Byron.
Afterwards,
Liberalism was thè badge of a theological school, of a dry
and repulsive character, not very dangerous in itself,
though dangerous as opening thè door to evils which it
did not itself either anticipate or comprehend. At present
it is nothing else than that deep, plausible scepticism, of
which I spoke above, as being thè development of human
reason, as practically exercised by thè naturai man.
The Liberal religionists of this day are a very mixed
body, and therefore I am not intending to speak against
them. There may be, and doubtless is, in thè hearts of
some or many of them a reai antipathy or anger against
revealed truth, which it is distressing to think of. Again ;
in many men of Science or literature there may be an
animosity arising from almost a personal feeling ; it being
a matter of party, a point of honour, thè excitement of a
game, or a satisfaction to thè soreness or annoyance occasioned by thè acrimony or narrowness of apologists for
religion, to prove that Christianity or that Scripture is untrustworthy. Many scientificand literary men, on thè other
hand, go on, I am confident, in a straightforward impartial
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way, in their own province and on their own line of
thought, without any disturbance from religious difficulties
in themselves, or any wish at all to give pain to others by
thè result of their investigations. It would ili become me,
as if I were afraid of truth of any kind, to blame those
who pursne secular facts, by means of thè reason which
God has given them, to their logicai conclusions : or to be
angry with Science, because religion is bound in duty to
take cognizance of its teaching. But putting these particuìar classes of men aside, as having no special cali on thè
sympathy of thè Catholic, of course he does most deeply
enter into thè feelings of a fourth and largo class of men,
in thè educated portions of society, of religious and sincere
minds, who are simply perplexed,—frightened or rendered
desperate, as thè case may be,—by thè utter conf usion into
which late discoveries or speculations have thrown their
most elementary ideas of religion. Who does not feel for
sudi men ? who can have one unkind thought of them ?
I take up in their behalf St. Augustine’s beautiful words,
“Illi in vos sseviant,’’ &c. Let them be fierce with you
who have no experience of thè difficulty with which error
is discriminated from truth, and thè way of life is found
amid thè illusions of thè world. How many a Catholic
has in his thoughts followed such men, many of them so
good, so true, so noble ’ how often has thè wish risen in
his heart that some one from among his own people shoukl
come forward as thè Champion of revealed truth against its
opponentsl Various persone, Catholic and Protestant,
have asked me to do so myself ; but I had several strong
difficulties in thè way. One of thè greatest is this, that at
thè moment it is so difficult to say precisely what it is that
is to be encountered and overthrown. I am far from
denying that scientific knowledge is really growing, but it
is by fits and starts ; hypotheses rise and fall ; it is diffi¬
cult to anticipate which of them will keep their ground.
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and what thè state of knowledge in relation to them will
he from year to year. In this condition of things, it has
seemed to me to he very undignified for a Catholic to commit himself to thè work of chasing what might turn out
to he phantoms, and, in behalf of some special objections,
to be ingenious in devising a theory, which, before it was
completed, might bave to give place to some theory newer
stili, from thè fact that those former objections had already
come to nought under thè uprising of others. It seemed
to be especially a time, in which Christians had a cali to be
patient, in which they had no other way of helping those
who were alarmed, than that of exhorting them to bave a
little faith and fortitude, and to “ beware,” as thè poet
says, “ of dangerous steps.” This seemed so clear to me,
thè more I thought of thè matter, as to make me surmise,
that, if I attempted what had so little promise in it, I
should fìnd that thè highest Catholic Authority was
against thè attempt, and that I should bave spent my
time and my thought, in doing what either it would be
imprudent to bring before thè public at all, or what, did I
* do so, would only complicate matters further which were
already complicated, without my interference, more than
enough. And I interpret reeent acts of that authority as
fulfilling my expectation ; I interpret them as tying thè
hands of a controversialist, such as I should be, and teaching US that true wisdom, which Moses inculcated on his
people, when thè Egyptians were pursuing them, “Fear
ye not, stand stili; thè Lord shall fight for you, and ye
pba.n hold your peace.” And so far from finding a difficulty in obeying in this case, I bave cause to be thankful
and to rejoiee to bave so clear a direction in a matter of
difficulty.
But if we would ascertain with correctness thè reai
course of a principle, we must look at it at a certain distance, and as history represents it to us. Nothing carried
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on by human Instruments, but lias its irregularities, and
afFords ground for criticism, when minutely scrutinized in
matters of detail. I bave been speaking o£ that aspect of
thè action of an infallible authority, which is most open to
invidious criticism from those who view it fromwithout;
I ha ve tried to be fair, in estima ting what can he said to
its disadvantage, as witnessed at a particular time in thè
Catholic Church, and now I wish its ad versar! es to be
equally fair in their judgment upon its historical character.
Can, then, thè infallible authority, with any show of reason,
be said in fact to bave destroyed thè energy of thè Catholic
intellect ? Let it be observed, I bave not bere to speak
of any conflict which ecclesiastical authority has had with
Science, for this simple reason, that conflict there has been
none ; and that, because thè secular Sciences, as they now
exist, are a novelty in thè world, and there has been no
time yet for a history of relations between theology and
these new methods of knowledge, and indeed thè Churcb
may be said to bave kept clear of theih, as is proved by
thè constantly cited case of Galileo. Here exceptio probat regulam : ’’ for it is thè one stock argument. Again, ♦
I bave not to speak of any relations of thè Church to thè
new Sciences, because my simple question all along has
been whether thè assumption of infallibility by thè proper
authority is adapted to make me a hypocrite, and till that
authority passes decrees on pure physical subjects and calls
on me to subscribe theni, (which it will never do, because
it has not thè power,) it has no tendency to interfere by any
of its acts with my private judgment on those points. The
simple question is, whether authority has so acted upon
thè reason of individuai, that they can bave no opinion
of their own, and bave but an alternative of slavish superstition or secret rebellion of heart ; and I think thè whole
history of theology puts an absolute negative upon sudi a
supposition.
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It is hardly necessary to argne out so plain a point. It
is individuals, and not thè Holy See, that have taken thè
initiative, and given thè lead to thè Catholic mind, in theological inquiry. Indeed, it is one of thè reproaches urged
against thè Roman Church, that it has originated nothing,
and has only served as a sort of remora or break in thè
development of doctrine. And it is an objection which I
really embrace as a truth ; for such I conceive to be thè
main purpose of its extraordinary gift. It is said, and
truly, that thè Church of Rome possessed no great mind
in thè whole period of persecution. Afterwards for a long
while, it has not a single doctor to show ; St. Leo, its first,
is thè teacher of one point of doctrine ; St. Gregory, who
stands at thè very extremity of thè fìrst age of thè Church,
has no place in dogma or philosophy. The great luminary
of thè western world is, as we know, St. Augustine ; he,
no infallible teacher, has formed thè intellect of Christian
Europe ; indeed to thè African Church generally we must
look for thè best early exposition of Latin ideas. Moreover, of thè African divines, thè fìrst in order of time, and
not thè least influential,is thè strong-minded and heterodox
Tertullian. Nor is thè Eastern intellect, as such, without
its share in thè formation of thè Latin teaching. The
free thought of Origen is visible in thè writings of thè
Western Doctors, Hilary and Ambrose ; and thè independent mind of Jerome has enriched his own vigorous commentarios on Scripture, from thè Stores of thè scarcely
orthodox Eusebius. Heretical questionings have been
transmuted by thè living power of thè Church into salutary truths. The case is thè same as regards thè Ecumen¬
ica! Councils. Authority in its most imposing exhibition,
grave Bishops, laden with thè traditions and lùvalries of
particular nations or places, have been guided in their
decisions by thè commanding genius of individuals, sometimes young and of inferior rank. Not that uninspired
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iutt'llocti overruUul live .super-human gi£t which was conimit tied to lhl^ Ounueil, which wouhl he a self-contradictory
asstU'tion, hut t.hat in thal proecss ol' iuquiry and deliboratioii, which <'ud«d in an iufallihle euunciation, individuai
reasun was parannmut.

'Phus Malchiou, a mere presby ter,

was t hè inst rumi'ui of thè _i;;reat (louncil oL‘ Autioch in thè
third (M'ntiury in lueetinji; and refuting, for thè asaemblcd
It'athers, thè hendiviiil Pai rijireh ol: that aee. Parallel to
this instauci' is thè influcuce. so wcll knowu, of a youiig
deacuu, St. Athauasius, with thè 318 Fathcrs at Nicma.
In mtsliaival tiimvs we read of St. An.sehu at Bari, as thè
champitav ttf thè douncil thm-e hold, agaiuat thè GroidtH.
At Treni., ihe writings of Ht. Bonaventura, and, what i.s
more to thè poiut, (he addn'a.s of a Frie.st and theologian,
Salmm-ou, had a criticai eilect on .some of thè dotinitions
of tlogma.

in some, of these eases tho intlueuco raight he

pnrtly nutral, hut in others it wa.s that of a discur-sive
kmivvUslgiv of e(vclesiastical writers, a sdeutific acqnaint;iuce- witii ihtvology, and a force of thought in thè t.reatimuit of doctriue.
'riiere are. of eourse ìntellectual hahits which the.ology
<loes not temi i.o fona, as l'or iust.an<;iv thè experhnental,
and again thè |)ltilosophieal ; hut that i.s hcvcause it òs
(he.ology, not h<s'.au.s(; of ihe gift ol iulallihility.
But, as
far as This goes, I think it e.ouhl ho showii that physieal
.se.ience on Uve otiier hand, or agaiu mathematiaU, allhrds
hut an imperfee.t iraining for thè intelh'.ct. 1 do u<»t se(v
then how auy uhjivction ahout ihe narr()wne.s.s of theology
Comes into Olir (luestion, which simply is, whether thè
lielief inan infallihle authority destroys Uve iudopendeuce
of ihe mimi; ami 1 consi.ler that thè whohi history ol
thè (Ihureh, and e.spe.cially ihe histoiy of Uve theological
schools, gives a negaiive to Uve, accusation. Thoriv never
was a t.inve when Uve iutellect of tho educai.ed clas.s^ was
more ac.tive, or raUicr more rcstlo.sa, thau in thè uviddle
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ages. And then again all througH Cimrcli history £rom
thè first, how slow is authority in interfering 1 Perhaps
a locai teacher, or a doctor in some locai school, hazards a
proposition, and a controversy ensues. It smoulders or
hurns in one place, no one interposing ; Rome simply lets
it alone. Then it comes before a Bishop ; or some priest,
or some professor in some other seat of learning takes it
np ; and then there is a second stage of it. Then it comes
before a University, and it may be condemned by thè
theological faculty. So thè controversy proceeds year
after year, and Rome is stili silent. An appeal perhaps is
next made to a seat of authority inferior to Rome j and
then at last after a long while it comes before thè supreme
power. Meanwhile, thè question has been ventilated and
turned over and over again, and viewed on every side of
it, and authority is called upon to pronounce a decision,
which has already been arrived at by reason. But even
then, perhaps thè supreme authority hesitates to do so,
and nothing is determined on thè point for years : or so
generally and vaguely, that thè whole controversy has to
be gone through again, before it is ultimately determined.
It is manifest how a mode of proceeding, such as this,
tends not only to thè liberty, but to thè courage, of thè
individuai theologian or controversialist. Many a man
has ideas, which he hopes are true, and useful for his day,
but he is not confident about them, and wishes to ha ve
them discussed. He is willing, or rather would be thankful,
to give them up, if they can be proved to be erroneous or
dangerous, and by means of controversy he obtains his
end. He is answered, and he yields ; or on thè contrary
he tinds that he is considered safe. He would not dare to
do this, if he knew an authority, which was supreme and
final, was watching every word he said, and made signs of
assent or dissent to each sentence, as he uttered it. Then
indeed he would be fighting, as thè Persian soldiers, under
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thè laeh, and thè freedom of his ititellect might truly he
said to he beaten out of him.
But this has not been so
I do not meau to say that, wlien coatroversios run high,
in achooLs or even in amali portions of thè Church, an
intt‘rpo.sition may not adviaably take place; and again,
(pieationa may he of that urgont naturo, that an appeal
mnst, as a matter of <luty, he made at once to thè highest
authority in thè Cluireh ; hut if we look iato thè history
of coutroversy, we shall lìmi, X think, thè generai run of
thiiigs to he aueh as 1 bave repn'.seuted it. Zo.simu.s
tn'ated Belagius and (lodestius with extn'iiie, forhearauce ;
St. (Iregory V11. was iHiually indulgeut with Benmgarius :
. hy rea.s<m of thè very poW(U- of thè Pop<w they bave
comuumly hetui slow and motleratt; in their use ol it.
And bére agaiiv is a further shelter for tlu; legitimato
e.Kerclse of thè naison:

thè m\iltitu<le of nations whieh

aro within tlu; fold of thè t'hurch will lie found to bave
acted for ita proteetion, against atiy narrowiussa, t)n thè
KUpposition of narrownes.s, in thi^ various authorities at
Home, with whoui lii'S tlu; practieal (It't'ision ol controverted (piestion.s.
How hav(>, thè (Ireek traditktn.s Ikìou
respeete.d an<l provi(l<*d for in thi^ later Heumeiiical ( ouneils, in apite of tla^ eountries that ludil them h('ing in a
state of sehi.sm 1 d'heni are important points of doetrine
whieh bave heeii (humanly speaking) extunptisl Irom thè
infaUihle scinbnuai, hy thè ten(lerne.ss wil li whi(Xi its instrumtmts, in framing il., bave treated thè opinionaof partie.ular
places.

Then, again, such natioaal inlluences havtì a pro-

viiheitial «dleet in mod<(rat.ing thè hias whieh th<‘. loe,al
inllui!ne<« of Italy may exert upon tlm Se<f of St. P(d,e.r.
It ataniLs to rea.son that, a.s tlm (Jalliean ( Xiureh has in it
a Fre.neh ehmient, so Rome, must havts in it an (dement of
Italy ; and it is no prejiidie.e to thè. z<‘al an<l devotion with
whieli we, suhmit oursidves to tlui Holy Wee to admit this
plainly.

It si-ems to me, a.s I bave Issen saying, that
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Catholicity is not only one of thè notes of thè Church, bnt,
according to thè divine purposes, one of its secnrities. I
think it would he a very serious evil, which Divine Mercy
avert I that thè Church should he contracted in Europe
within thè range of particular nationalities. It is a great
idea to introduce Latin civilization into America, and to
improve thè Catholics there by thè energy of French
devotedness ; but I trust that all European races will ever
have a place in thè Church, and assuredly I think that
thè loss of thè English, not to say thè German element, in
its composition has been a most serious misfortune. And
certainly, if there is one consideration more than another
which should make us English grateful to Pius thè Ninth,
it is that, by giving us a Church of our own, he has prepared thè way for our own habits of mind, our own
manner of reasoning, our own tastes, and our own virtues,
iinding a place and thereby a sanctification, in thè Catholic
Church.
There is only one other subject, which I think it necessary to introduce here, as hearing upon thè vague suspi¬
cione which are attached in this country to thè Catholic
Priesthood. It is one of which my accusers have before
now said mudi,—thè charge of reserve and economy.
They found it in no slight degree on what I have said on
thè subject in my History of thè Arians, and in a note
upon one of my Sermone in which I refer to it. The
principio of Reserve is also advocated by an admirable
writer in two numbers of thè Tracts for thè Times, and
of these I was thè Editor.
Now, as to thè Economy itself7 it is founded upon thè
words of our Lord, “ Cast not your pearls before swine ; ”
and it was observed by thè early Christians, more or less,
^ Vide Note F, The Bconomy,
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in their intercourse with thè heathen populations among
whom they lived. In thè midst of thè ahominable idolatries and impurities of that fearful time, thè Rule of thè
Economy was an imperative duty. But that rule, at least
as I ha ve explained and recommended it, in anything that
I have written, did not go beyond (1) thè concealing thè
truth when we could do so without deceit, (2) stating it
only partially, and (3) representing it under thè nearest
form possible to a learner or inquirer, when he could not
possihly understand it exactly. I conceive that to draw
Angels with wings is an instance of thè third of thesc
economieal modes ; and to avoid thè question, “ Do Ohristians believe in a Trinity ? ” by answering, “ They believe
in only one God,” would be an instance of thè seeond.
As to thè first, it is hardly an Economy, but Comes under
what is called thè Disciplina Arcani. The seeond and
third economieal modes Clement calls lying ; meaning that
a partial truth is in some sense a lie, as is also a representative truth. And this, I think, is about thè long and thè
short of thè ground of thè accusation which has been
so violently urged against me, as being a patron of thè
Economy.
Of late years I have come to think, as I believe most
writers do, that Clement meant more than I have said. I
used to think he used thè word “ lie ” as an hyperbole,
but I now believe that he, as other early Fathers, thought
that, under certain circumstances, it was lawful to teli a
lie. This doctrine I never maintained, though I used to
think, as I do now, that thè theory of thè subject is surrounded with considerable difficulty ; and it is not strange
that I should say so, considering that great English
writers declare without hesitation that in certain extreme
cases, as to save life, honour, or even property, a lie is
allowable. And thus I am brought to thè direct question
of truth, and of thè truthfulness of Catholic priests gene-
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rally in their dealings with thè world, as hearing on thè
generai questiono! their honesty,ando£ their internai belief
in their religious professions.
It would answer no purpose, and it would he departing
from thè line o£ writing which I ha ve been observing all
along, i£ I entered into any formai discussion on this
question; what I shall do here, as I ha ve done in thè
foregoing pages, is to give my own testimony on thè
matter in question, and there to leave it. Now first I will
say, that, when I became a Catholic, nothing struck me
more at once than thè English out-spoken manner of thè
Priests. It was thè same at Oscott, at Old Hall Green, at
Ushaw ; there was nothing of that smoothness, or mannerism, which is commonly imputed to them, and they
were more naturai and unaffected than many an Anglican
clergyman. The many years, which ha ve passed since,
bave only confìrmed my irst impression. I have ever
found it in thè priests of this Diocese ; did I wish to point
out a straightforward Englishman, I should instanee thè
Bishop, who has, to our great benefit, for so many years
presided over it.
And next, I was struck, when I had more opportunity
of judging of thè Priests, by thè simple faith in thè Catho¬
lic Creed and System, of which they always gave evidence,
and which they never seemed to feel, in any sense at all,
to he a burden. And now that I have been in thè Church
nineteen years, I cannot recollect hearing of a single instance in England of an infidel priest. Of course there
are men from time to timo, who leave thè Catholic Church
for another religion, but I am speaking of cases, when a
man keeps a fair outside to thè world and is a hollow
hypocrite in his heart.
I wonder that thè self-devotion of our priests does not
strike a Protestant in this point of view. What do they
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gain hy professìng a Creed, in which, if their enemies are
to be credited, they really do not believe ? What is their
reward for committing themselves to a life of self-restraint
and toil, and perhaps to a premature and miserable death ?
The Irish fever cut off between Liverpool and Leeds thirty
priests and more, young men in thè flower of their days,
old men who seemed entitled to some quiet time after their
long toil. There was a bishop cut off in thè North ; but
what had a man of his ecelesiastical rank to do with thè
drudgery and danger of sick calls, except that Christian
faith and charity constrained him? Priests volunteered
for thè dangerous Service. It was thè same with them on
thè first Corning of thè cholera, that mysterious awe-inspiring infliction. If they did not heartily believe in thè
Creed of thè Church, then I will say that thè remark of
thè Apostle had its fullest illustration :—If in this life
only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most
miserable.” What could support a set of hypocrites in
thè presence of a deadly disorder, one of them following
another in long order up thè forlorn hope, and one after
another perishing ? And such, I may say, in its subsfcance,
is every Mission-Priest’s life. He is ever ready to sacrifice himself for his people. Night and day, sick or well
himself, in all weathers, off he is, on thè news of a sick
cali. The fact of a parishioner dying without thè Sacraments through his fault is terrible to him ; why terrible,
if he has not a deep absolute faith, which he acts upon
with a free Service ? Protestante admire this, when they
see it; but they do not seem to see as clearly, that it
excludes thè very notion of hypocrisy.
Sometimes, when they reflect upon it, it leads them to
remark on thè wonderful discipline of thè Catholic priesthood; they say that no Church has so well ordered a
clergy, and that in that respect it surpasses their own ;
they wish they could have such exact discipline among
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themselves. But is it an excellence which. can be purchased? is it a phenomenon whieh depends on nothing
else than itself, or is it an effect whieh has a cause ? You
cannot buy devotion at a price. ‘"It hath never been
heard of in thè land of Chanaan, neither hath it been seen
in Theman. The children of Agar, thè merchants of
Meran, none of these ha ve known its way/' What then
is that wonderful charm, whieh makes a thousand men
act all in one way, and infuses a prompt obedienee to mie,
as if they were under some stern military compulsion ?
How difficult to find an answer, unless you will allow thè
obvious one, that they believe intensely what they prof ess 1
I cannot think what it can be, in a day like this, whieh
keeps up thè prejudice of this Protestant country against
US, unless it be thè vague charges whieh are drawn from
our books of Moral Theology ; and with a short notice of
thè work in particular whieh by our accusers is especially
thrown into our teeth, I shall bring these observations to
a dose.
St. Alfonso Liguori, then, it cannot be denied, lays down
that an equivocation, (that is, a play upon words, in whieh
one sense is taken by thè speaker, and anothersenseintended
by him for thè hearer,) is allowable, if there is a just cause,
that is, in an extraordinary case, and may even be confirmed by an oath. I shall give my opinion on this point
as plainly as any Protestant can wish; and therefore I
avow at once that in this department of morality, much as
I admire thè high points of thè Italian character, I like
thè English mie of conduct better ; but, in saying so, I
am not, as will shortly be seen, saying any thing disrespectful to St. Alfonso, who was a lover of ti'uth, and
whose intercession I trust I shall not lose, though, on thè
matter under consideration, I follow other guidance in
preference to his.
T
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Now I make this remark first:—great English authors,
Jeremy Taylor, Milton, Paley, Johnson, men o£ very different sehools of thought, distinctly say, that under certain
extraordinary circumstances it is allovvable to teli a He.
Taylor says : '' To teli a He for charity, to save a man’s
Hfe, thè Hfe of a friend, of a husband, of a prinee, of a
useful and a public person, hath not only been done at all
times, but commended by great and wise and good men.
Who would not save his father’s Hfe, at thè charge of a
harmless He, from persecutors or tyrants ? ” Again, Mil¬
ton says : “ What man in his senses would deny, that
there are those whom we bave thè best grounds for considering that we ought to deceive,—as boys, madmen, thè
siek, thè intoxicated, enemies, men in error, thieves ? I
would ask, by which of thè commandments is a He forbidden? You will say, by thè ninth. If then my He
does not injure my neighbour, certainly it is not forbidden
by this commandment.” Paley says : ‘‘ There are falsehoods, which are not Hes, that is, which are not criminal.”
Johnson : ‘‘ The generai rule is, that truth should never be
violated ; there must, however, be some exceptions. If,
for instance, a murderer should ask you which way a man
is gone.”
Now, I am not using these instances as an argumentum
ad hominem ; but thè purpose to which I put them is
this :—
1. First, I bave set down thè distinct statements of
Taylor, Milton, Paley, and Johnson:—now, would any
one give ever so little weight to these statements, in forming a reai estimate of thè veracity of thè writers, if they
now were alive ? Were a man, who is so fierce with St.
Alfonso, to meet Paley or Johnson to-morrow in society,
would he look upon him as a Har, a knave, as dishonest
and untrustworfchy ? I am sure he would not. Why then
does he not deal out thè same measure to CathoHc priests ?
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If a copy of Scavini, which speaks of equivocation as being
in a just cause allowable, be found in a student’s room at
Oscott, not Scavini himself, but even thè unhappy student,
who has what a Protestant calls a bad hook in bis possession,
is judged to be for life unworthy of credit. Are all Pro¬
testant text-books, which are used at thè University, im¬
maculate ? Is it necessary to take for gospel every word
of Aristotle’s Ethics, or every assertion of Hey or Burnett
on thè Articles ? Are text-books thè ultimate authority,
or rather are they not manuals in thè hands of a lecturer,
and thè groundwork of his remarks ? But, again, let us
suppose, not thè case of a student, or of a professor, but of
Scavini himself, or of St. Alfonso ; now bere again I ask,
since you would not scruple in holding Paley for an honest
man, in spite of his defence of lying, why do you scruple
at holding St. Alfonso honest ? I am perfectly sure that
you would not scruple at Paley personally ; you might not
agree with him, but you would not go further than to cali
him a bold thinker : then why should St. Alfonso’s person be odious to you, as well as his doctrine ?
Now I wish to teli you why you are not afraid of Paley;
because, you would say, when he advocated lying, he was
taking extreme or special cases. You would bave no fear of
a man who you knew had shot a burglar dead in his own
house, because you know you are not a burglar : so you
would not think that Paley had a habit of telling lies in
society, because in thè case of a cruel alternative he
thought it thè lesser evil to teli a lie. Then why do you
show such suspicion of a Oatholic theologian, who speaks
of certain extraordinary cases in which an equivocation in
a penitent cannot be visited by his confessor as if it were a
sin ? for this is thè exact point of thè question.
But again, why does Paley, why does Jeremy Taylor
when no practical matter is actually before him, lay down
a maxim about thè lawfulness of lying, which will startle
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most readers ? The reason is plain. He is forming a theory
of morale, and he must treat every question in turn as it
Comes. And this is just what St. Alfonso or Scavini is
doing. You only try your hand yourself at a treatise on
thè rules of morality, and you will see how difficult thè
work is. What is thè definition of a lie ? Can you give a
better than that it is a sin against justice, as Taylor and
Paley consider it ? but, if so, how can it be a sin at all, i£
your neighbour is not injured? If you do not like this
definition, take another; and then, by means of that,
perhaps you will be defending St. Alfonso’s equivocation.
However, this is what I insist upon ; that St. Alfonso, as
Paley, is considering thè different portions of a large subject, and he must, on thè subject of lying, give his judgment
though on that subject it is difiicult to form any judgment
which is satisfactory.
But further stili : you must not suppose that a philosopher or moralist uses in his own case thè licence which his
theory itself would allow hira. A man in his own person
is guided by his own conscience; but in drawing out a
System of rules he is obliged to go by logie, and follow thè
exact deduction of conclusion from conclusion, and must
be sure that thè whole System is coherent and one. You
hear of even immoral or irreligious books being written by
men of decent character ; there is a late writer who says
that David Hume’s sceptical works are not at all thè
picture of thè man. A priest might write a treatise which
was ready lax on thè subject of lying, which might come
under thè condemnation of thè Holy See, as some treatises
on that score bave already been condemned, and yet in
his own person be a rigorist. And, in fact, it is notorious
from St. Alfonso’s Life, that he, who has thè reputo of
being so lax a moralist, had one of thè most scrupulous
and anxious of consciences himself. Nay, further than
this, he was originally in thè Law, and on one occasion he
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was betrayed into thè commission of what seemed like a
deceit, though it was an accident ; and that was thè very
occasion of his leaving thè profession and embracing thè
religious life.
The account of tliis remarkable occurrence is told us in
his Life :—
Notwithstanding he had carefully examined over and
over thè details of thè process, he was completely mistaken regarding thè sense of one document, which constituted thè right of thè adverse party. The advocate of
thè Grand Duke perceived thè mistake, but he allowed
Alfonso to continue his eloquent address to thè end without interruption ; as soon, however, as he had finished, he
rose, and said with cutting coolness, ' Sir, thè case is not
exactly what you suppose it to be ; if you will review thè
process, and examine this paper attentively, you will find
there precisely thè contrary of all you have advanced.'
« Willingly,’ replied Alfonso, without hesitating ; ‘ thè
decision depends on this question—^whether thè fìef were
granted under thè law of Lombardy, or under thè French
Law.’ The paper being examined, it was found that thè
Grand Duke’s advocate was in thè right. ‘Yes/ said
Alfonso, holding thè paper in his hand, ‘I am wrong, I
have been mistaken/ A discovery so unexpected, and thè
fear of being accused of unfair dealing filled him with
consternation, and covered him with confusion, so much
so, that every one saw his emotion. It was in vain that
thè President Caravita, who loved him, and knew his
integrity, tried to console him, by telling him that such
mistakes were not uncommon, even among thè first men
at thè bar. Alfonso would listen to nothing, but, overwhelmed with confusion, his head sunk on his breast, he
said to himself, ‘ World, I know you now ; courts of law,
never shall you see me again ! ’ And turning his back on
thè assembly, he withdrew to his own house, incessantly
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repeating to himself, ‘World, I know you now.’ Wliat
annoyed liim most was, that having studied and re-studied
thè process during a whole month, without having discovered this important flaw, he could not understand how
it had escaped his ohservation.”
And this is thè man, so easily scared at thè very shadow
of trickery, who is so fiippantly prononnced to he a patron
of lying.
But, in truth, a Oatholic theologian has objects in view
which men in generai little eompass ; he is not thinking
of himself, but of a multitude of souls, sick souls, sinful
souls, carried away by sin, full of evil, and he is trying
with all his might to resene them from their miserable
state ; and, in order to save them from more heinous sins,
he tries, to thè full extent that his conscience will allow
him to go, to shut his eyes to sudi sins, as are, though
sins, yet lighter in character or degree. He knows perfectly well that, if he is as strict as he would wish to be,
he shall be able to do nothing at all with thè run of men ;
so he is as indulgent with them as ever he can be. Let it
not be for an instant supposed, that I allow of thè maxim
of doing evil that good may come ; but, keeping clear of
this, there is a way of winning men from greater sins by
winking for thè time at thè less, or at mere improprieties
or faults; and this is thè key to thè difficulty which
Catholic books of moral theology so often cause to thè
Protestant. They are intended for thè Confessor, and
Protestants view them as intended for thè Preacher.
2. And I observe upon Taylor, Milton, and Paley thus :
What would a Protestant clergyman say to me, if I accused
him of teaehing that a lie was allowable ; and if, when he
asked for my proof, I said in reply that sueh was thè
doctrine of Taylor and Milton ? Why, he would sharply
retort, “ I am not bound by Taylor or Milton ; ” and if I
went on urging that “ Taylor was one of his authorities,”
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he would answer that Taylor was a great writer, but greafc
writers were not therefore infallible. This is pretty mxich
thè answer which I make, when I am considered in this
matter a disciple of St. Alfonso.
I plainly and positively state, and without any reserve,
that I do not at all follow this holy and charitable man in
this portion of his teaching. There are various schools of
opinion allowed in thè Church : and on this point I follow
others. I follow Cardinal Gerdil, and Natalis Alexander,
nay, St. Angustine. I will quote one passage from Natalis
Alexander :—“ They certainly He, who utter thè words of
an oath, without thè will to swear or bind themselves : or
who make use of mental reservations and equivocations in
swearing, since they signify by words what they have not
in mind, contrary to thè end for which language was
instituted, viz. as signs of ideas. Or they inean something
else than thè words signify in themselves and thè common
custom of speech.” And, to take an instance: I do not
believe any priest in England would dream of saying,
“ My friend is not bere ; meaning, “ He is not in my
pocket or under my shoe.” Nor should any consideration
make me say so myself. I do not think St. Alfonso would
in his own case have said so ] and he would have been
as mudi shocked at Taylor and Paley, as Protestants are
at him h
And now, if Protestants wish to know what our reai
teaching is, as on other subjects, so on that of lying, let
them look, not at our books of casuistry, but at our catechisms. Works on pathology do not give thè best insight
into thè forni and thè harmony of thè human frame ; and
as it is with thè body, so is it with thè mind. The Catechism of thè Council of Trent was drawn up for thè express
1 Vide Note G, Lying and Equivocations
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purpose of providiiig preachers with Bubjecte for their
Sez'moiis ; and, as iny whole work has been a dofence of
niyself, I uiay boro «ay that I rarely preaeh a Sermon, but
I go io this beautiful aiul complete CatechiBUi to get botli
my matter jind my doctrine. Thei-e we lind thè following
uotices about thè duty of V(u-acity
Tliou shalt uot bear false \viin(‘ss,’ &e. : lei attention
be drawu to two laws etiiitained in tliis commandment :_
thè oue, forbidding false wiiiu^ss; thè otlen* l)idding, that
removdng all pretence and dwits, W(^ shoull nuuisurc our
wonls antl deeds !)y simple trulli, as thè A posilo admoriislie<l Mie Kpln^sians of that duty in ilmse wonls: M)oing
truth in charity, Iti us grovv in Ilim tlirougli all things.’
“To dttceivtt by a lie in joke or for ihtt sakt‘ of compiiuiiuit, though to nt) one ih(‘re. a(‘(‘nit‘S Iosa or gain in consecpienct^ lu^veHhtdt'ss is aliogid.htT unvvorthy: for thus
tht*. Apostla athnonisht‘s, ‘ Puiting ashle lying, Hpt‘ak ye
truth.’ For tlntndu is gntat tlaiigta' of lapsing iato fretpient ami more staàous lying, ami from litss in joke imm
gain thè habìtof lying, wlumce Micy gain Ihtt cliaraelta’of
noi Indng trulhful Ami Ihenct» ugain, in ttnltn* to gain
credtme.t", to thtdr wonls, thcy (imi it mau^ssary to makt*. a
practice of swt^aring.
“ Ntihìng is mont ntHHtssary [for us| than truth of b^stimony, in those tliìngs, w!iit*h we mdth*‘r kmuv ourstdvtis,
nor eau allowably he ignorant of, on whieh ptdnt t h<‘re! is
metani that maxim of Si AugusiiintH; Whoso couctmls
thè truth, and wlmso puts forth a lit\ cadi is guilty ; thè
om*. bceause lui is noi willing to <l<i a sm-vini, thè otlmr
beeause he has a wisli to <lo a nuwduef.
Il is lawful at times to lie silmit about thè truth, but
out of a (SHirt of law ; for in court, when a witufvss is interrogated by thè judge aeeonling to law, thè trulli is wholly
to be brouglit out.
** WìtnessoH^ howtiver, must beware, lesi, from over-
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confidence in their memory, they affirm for certain, wliat
they bave not verifìed.
“In order that thè faithful may with more good will
avoid thè sin of lying, thè Parish Priest shall set before
them thè extreme misery and tnrpitude of this wickedness.
For, in holy writ, thè devii is called thè father of a lie ;
for, in that he did not remain in Truth, he is a liar, and
thè father of a lie. He will add, with thè view of ridding
men of so great a crime, thè evils which follow upon lying ;
and, whereas they are innnmerable, he will point out [at
least] thè sources and thè generai heads of these niischiefs
and calamities, viz. 1. How great is God’s displeasure and
how great His hatred of a man who is insincere and a liar.
2. What little security there is that a man who is specially
hated by God may not be visited by thè heaviest punishments. 8. What more unclean and foni, as St. James
says, than .... that a fountain by thè same jet should
send out sweet water and bitter? 4. For that tongue,
which just now praised God, next, as far as in it lies, dishonours Him by lying. 5. In consequence, liars are shut
out from thè possession of heavenly beatitude. 6. That
too is thè worst evil of lying, that that disease of thè mind
is generally incurable.
“ Moreover, there is this harm too, and one of vast extent, and touching men generally, that by insincerity and
lying faith and truth are lost, which are thè tìrmest bonds
of human society, and, when they are lost, supreme confusion follows in life, so that men seem in nothing to difler
from devila
“ Lastly, thè Parish Priest will set those right who excuse their insincerity and allege thè example of wise men
who, they say, are used to lie for an occasion. He will
teli them, what is most true, that thè wisdom of thè flesh
is death. He will exhort his hearers to trust in God, when
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they are in difSculties and straits, nor to bave recourse to
thè expedient o£ a lie.
“ They who throw thè blame of their own lie on those
who bave already by a lie deceived them, are to he taught
that men must not revenge themselves, nor make up for
one evil by another.’'
.
There is much more in thè Catechism to thè same effe et,
and it is of universal obligation ; whereas thè decision of
a particular author in morals need not be accepted by
any one.
To one other authority I appeal on this subject, which
commands from me attention of a special kind, for it
is thè teaching of a E'ather. It will serve to bring my
work to a conclusion.
“ St. Philip,” says thè Koman Oratorian who wrote bis
Life, “ had a particular dislike of affectation both in himself and others, in speaking, in dressing, or in any thing
else.
“ He avoided all ceremony which savoured of worldly
compliment, and always showed himself a great stickler
for Christian simplicity in every thing ; so that, when he
had to deal with men of worldly prudence, he did not very
readily accommodate himself to them.
“ And he avoided, as much as possible, having any thing
to do with two-faced persons, who did not go simply and
straightforwardly to work in their transactions.
“ As for liars, he could not enduro them, and he was
continually reminding his spiritual children, to avoid
them as they would a pestilence!'
These are thè principles on which I bave acted before I
was a Oatholic; these are thè principles which, I trust,
will bè my stay and guidance to thè end,
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I bave cloaed this history of myself with St. Philips
namo iipon St. Philip’s fcast-day ; and, having done so, to
whom cari I more suitably offer it, as a memorial o£ atfection and gratitude, than tó St. Philip’s sons, my dearest
brothers of this House, thè Priests of thè Birmingham
Oratory, Ambrose St. John, Henry Austin Mills,

Henry Bittleston, Edward Caswall, William Paine
Neville, and Henry Ignatius Dudley Kyder? who
bave been so faithful to me ; who bave been so sensitive
of my needs ; who bave been so indulgent to my failings ;
who bave carried me through so many trials ; who bave
grudged no sacrifìce, if I asked for it; who bave been
HO chcerful under discouragements of my causing; who
liave done so many good works, and let me bave thè
credit of tbom ;—with wlioiu I bave lived so long, with
whom I hope to dio.
Au 1 to you especially, doar Ambrose St. John ; whom
God gavo me, when He took every one else away ; who
are thè link between my old life and my new ; who bave
now for twenty-one yoars been so devoted to me, so patient,
so zealous, so tender ; who bave let me lean so hard upon
you ; who bave watched me so narrowly ; who bave never
tbougbt of your-self, if I was in question.
And in you I gathor up and bear in memory those
familiar aftbctionatq companions and counsellors, who in
Oxford were given to me, one after anothor, to be my
daily solaco and rolief ; and all those others, of great name
and high oxarnple, wlio were my thorough friends, and
showod me trae attachraent in times long past ; and also
those many youngesr inen, whether I knew them or not,
who Ila ve never been disloyal to me by word or deed ; and
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<>f iill tlu'Sf, tluiH v:iri()U.s in tlu'ir rt'latioiiH t.n uus «vose
more ^iH-oìally wlu. hav(^ sinw JoìikmI (lu'. Catholic
C’hurch.
And I fanns-^ily pniy l'or thÌH whnlo. wnnpany, wit,li a
hnp.' airaiiiHl, lu.pis t.hatall ol' lus, whn uium' w<‘re. so unilcil,
and .so happv in our nnion, niay t'von now Im hrmijrlit, at
U'nuth, by ti»' l’nwnr of tl»‘, Divino Will, inU) One Fold
and uiuler One Shepberd.
my ao.
Itt

fiifeo

IH(H.

Vmh Ghrigt

NOTES.

NOTE A.

ON PAGE 14

LIBERALISM.

I HAVE been asked to explain more fally what it is I mean
by “ Liberaliam/’ becausemerely to cali itthe Anti-dogmatie
Principle is to teli very little about it. An explanation is
tbe more necessary, because such good Catholics and distinguisbed writers as Count Montalembert and Fatber
Lacordaire use thè word in a favourable sense, and claim
to be Liberala themselves.
The only singularity/’ says
thè former o£ thè two in describing his friend, was bis
Liberalism. By a phenomenon, at that time unheard of,
this convert, this seminarist, this confessor of nuns, was
just as stubborn a liberal, as in thè days when he was a
student and a barrister.”—Life (trans!.), p. 19.
I do not believe that it is possible for me to difFer in
any important matter from two men whom I so highly
admire. In their generai line of thought and conduct I
enthusiastically concur, and consider them to be before
their age. And it would be strange indeed if I did not
read with a special interest, in M. de Montalembert’s
beautiful volume, of thè unselfìsh aims, thè thwarted pròjects, thè unrequited toils, thè grand and tender resignation of Lacordaire. If I hesitate to adopt their language
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about Liberalism, I impute thè necessity of such hesitation
to some difFerences between us in thè use of words or
in thè circumstances of country; and thus I reconcile
myself to remaining faithful to my own conception of it,
though I cannot ha ve their voices to give force to mine.
Speaking then in my own way, I proceed to explain what
I meant as a Protestant by Liberalism, and to do so in
connexion with thè circumstances under which that Sys¬
tem of opinion carne before me at Oxford.
If I might presume to contrast Lacordaire and myself,
I should say, that we had been both of us inconsistent ;—
he, a CathoHc, in calling himself a Liberal ; I, a Protestant,
in being an Anti-liberal ; and moreover, that thè cause of
this inconsistency had been in both cases one and thè
same. That is, we were both of us such good conserva¬
ti ves, as to take up with what we happened to find established in our respective countries, at thè time when we
carne into active life. Toryism was thè creed of Oxford ;
he inherited, and made thè best of, thè French Kevolution.
When, in thè beginning of thè present century, not
very long before my own time, after many years of moral
and intellectual declension, thè University of Oxford woke
up to a sense of its duties, and began to reform itself, thè
first instruments of this change, to whose zeal and courage
we all owe so much, were naturally thrown together for
mutuai support, against thè numerous obstacles which lay
in their path, and soon stood out in relief from thè body
of residents, who, though many of them men of talent
themselves, cared little for thè object which thè others
had at heart. These Keformers, as they may be called,
were for some years mernbers of scarcely more than three
or ìour Colleges ; and their own Colleges, as being under
their direct influence, of course had thè benefit of those
stricter views of discipline and teaching, which they them¬
selves were urging on thè University. They had, in no
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long fcìme, enougk of reai progress in their several spheres
of exerfciou, and enougli of reputation out of doors, to war¬
rant thom in eonsidering tliemselves thè élite of thè place ;
and it is not wonderful if they were in consequence led to
look down upon thè majority of Colleges, which had not
kept pace with thè reform, or which had been hostile to it.
And, when those rivalries of one man with another arose,
whether personal or collegiate, which befall literary and
scientific societies, such disturbances did but tend to
raise in their eyes thè vaine which they had already set
upon academical distinction, and increase their zeal in
pursuing it. Thus was formed an intellectual circle or
cla.s8 in thè University,—men, who felt they had a career
before thom, as soon as thè pxipils, whom they were forming, carne into public life; men, whom non-residents,
wìiether country parsons or preachers of thè Low Church,
on Corning up from time to timo to thè old place, would
look at, partly with admiration, partly with suspicion, as
being an lionour indeed to O.xford, but withal exposed to
thè temptation of ambitious views, and to thè spiritual evils
signitied in what is called thè “ pride of reason.”
Nor was this imputation altogether unjust ; for, as they
were following out tlie proper idea of a University, of
cour.se they suflered more or less from thè moral malady
incident to such a pur.stiit. The very object of such great
institution,s lie.s in thè cultivation of thè mind and thè
Hi)rtìa<l of knowlodge: if this object, as all human objects,
lm.s ita dangers at all times, much more would these exist
in thè CìiHo of men, who were engaged in a work of reformation, and had thè opportunity of measuring them8elvc.s, not only with those who were their equals in
intellect, but with thè many, who were below them. In
this Hckict circle or class of men, in various Colleges, thè
direct, inst.ruments and thè choiee fruit of reai University
Reform, wo sce thè rudimont.s of thè Liberal party.
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Whenever men are able to act at all, there is thè chance
of extreme and intemperate action ; and therefore, w en
there is exercise of mind, there is thè chance ot wayward
or inistaken exercise. Liberty of thought is in itself a
crood ; but it gives an opening to false liberty. Now ^ y
Liberalism I Jean false liberty of thought or thè exercise
of thought upon matters. in which, from thè constitution
of thè human mind, thought cannot he brought to any
successful issue, and therefore is out of place.
such matters are fìrst principles of whatever km_ , a c
these thè most sacred and momentous are f
^ ,
reckoned thè truths of Eevelation. Liberahsm then m thè
mistake of subjecting to human judgment
doctrines which are in their nature beyond and mdependent of it. and of claiming to determino on nata nsic
grounds thè truth and vaine of propositions whi^ rest for
their reception simply on thè external authori y
Now certainly thè party of whom I bave been speal^g,
taken as a whole, were of a character of mind out of whic
Liberalism might easily grow up, as in fact it did, c
tainly they breathed around an influence which made men
of rehgious seriousness shrink into themselves. But, while
I say as much as this, I bave no intention whatever of
impW that thè talent of thè University, in the years
before and after 1820, was liberal in its theology, in thè
senso in which thè bulk of thè educated classes through
thè country are liberal now. I would not for thè world
he supposed to detract from thè Christian eamestness, and
thè activity in religious works, above thè average of men,
of many of thè persone in question. They would bave
protesti against their being supposed to place reason
before faith, cr knowledge before devotion; yet I do consider that they unconsoiously encouraged and successfully
introduced into Oxford a licence of opinion which went far
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beyond them. In their day they did little more than take
credit to themselves for enlightened views, largeness of
mind, liberality of sentiment, without drawing thè line
between what was just and what was inadmissible in
speculation, and without seeing thè tendency of their own
principles ; and engrossing, as they did, thè menta! energy
of thè University, they met for a time with no effectual
hindrance to thè spread of their influence, except (what
indeed at thè moment was most effectual, but not of an
intellectual character) thè thorough-going Toryism and
traditionary Ohurch-of-England-ism of thè great body of
thè Colleges and Oonvocation.
Now and then a man of note appeared in thè Pulpit
or Lecture Rooms of thè University, who was a worthy
representative of thè more religious and devout Anglicans.
These belonged chiefly to thè High-Ohurch party ; for thè
party called Evangelica! never has been able to breathe
freely in thè atmosphere of Oxford, and at no time has
been conspicuous, as a party, for talent or learning. But
of thè old High Òhurchmen several exerted some sort of
Anti-liberal influence in thè place, at least from time to
time, and that influence of an intellectual nature. Among
these especially may be mentioned Mr. John Miller, of
Worcester College, who preached thè Bampton Lecture
in thè year 1817. But, as far as I know, he who turned
thè tide, and brought thè talent of thè University round
to thè side of thè old theology, and against what was
familiarly called “ march-of-mind/' was Mr. Keble. In
and from Keble thè mental activity of Oxford took that
contrary direction which issued in what was called Tractarianism.
Keble was young in years, when he became a University
celebrity, and younger in mind. He had thè purity and
simplicity of a child. He had few sympathies with thè in¬
tellectual party, who sincerely welcomed him as a brilliant
rr
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He instinctively shufc up be-

reTrXC-d p°7

“its' ■

B„, faulta whieb always will beset
He did not respond to tbeu’ advances. Hi® “Uis
them (if it may be so called) was thus descnbed by Hmrei
SeinhisLnway. “PoorKeblel”
..ed gravdy

to say, “ he was asked to join thè aristocracy of talent. b
he soou found his leve!” He went into thè country, but
Viiq instance serves to prove that men need no ,
event, tose that influence which

tb.y Itapp» to be "

UorL

o1 “1 be wae out o. tbeb
^'^Keble was a man who guided himself and formed his
judgmenH not by
bj
argument, but, to use tne woiu
^
fliithoritv
Conscience is an authonty,
...
iwv- such is thè Church; such is Antiquity ; such
tri tire words of thè wise; such are hereditary lessons;

such are ethical truths ; such are historical memories, such
are legai eawsaud state «umme;
are sentiments, presages, and prepossessions.
me as if he ever felt happier, when he could speak or act
under some such primary or external sanction ;
use argument mainly as a means of recommendmg or exnlainifg what had claims on his reception pnor to proof.
He eveS felt a tenderness, I think, in spite of Bacon, for
thè Idols of thè Tribe and thè Ben, of thè Market and
fViA Theatre. What he hated instinctively was heresy,
insubordination, resistance to things establkhed, claims of
^d?pendence, dìsloyalty, innovation, a crilaca^ censorimm
snirit

And such was thè mam principle of thè school

Jhich in thè course of years was formed around him, nor
ia it easy to set limits to its influence in its day ; foi multi-
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tudes of men, wlio did not profess its teaching, or accept
its peculiar doctrines, were willing nevertheless, or found
it to their purpose, to act in company with it.
Indeed for a timo it was practically thè Champion and
advocate of thè politicai doctrines of thè great clerica! in¬
terest through thè country, who found in Mr. Keble and his
friends an intellectual, as well as mora] support to their
cause, which they looked for in vain elsewhere. His weak
point, in their eyes, was his consistency ; for he carried
his love of authority and old times so far, as to he more
than gentle towards thè Catholic Religion, with which
thè Toryism of Oxford and of thè Church of England had
no sympathy. Accordingly, if my memory he correct, he
never could get himself to throw his heart into thè opposition made to Catholic Emancipation, strongly as he revolted from thè politics and thè instruments by means of
which that Emancipation was won. I fancy he would
ha ve had no difficulty in accepting Dr. Johnson's saying
about “ thè fìrst Whig ; ” and it grieved and offended him
that thè “Via prima salutis” should be opened to thè
Catholic body from thè Whig quarter. In spite of his
reverence for thè Old Religion, I conceive thafc on thè
whole he would rather ha ve kept its professore beyond thè
pale of thè Oonstitution with thè Tories, than admit them
on thè principles of thè Whigs. Moreover, if thè Revolu¬
tion of 1688 was too lax in principle for him and his
friends, much less, as is very plain, could they enduro to
subscribe to thè revolutionary doctrines of 1776 and 1789,
which they felt to be absolutely and entirely out of keeping with theological truth.
The old Tory or Conservative party in Oxford had in it
no principle or power of development, and that from its
very nature and constitution : it was otherwise with thè
Liberals. They represented a new idea, which was but
gradually learning to recognize itself, to ascertain its
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any Liberal who was on my side on that occasion. Excepting thè Liberal, no other party, as a party, acted
against me. I am not complaining of them ; I deserved
nothing else at their banda. They could not nndo in 1845,
even had they wished it, (and there is no proof they did,)
what they had done in 1841. In 1845, when I had already
given up thè contest £or tour years, and my part in it had
passed into thè hands of others, then some of those who
were prominent against me in 1841, feeling (what they
had not felt in 1841) thè danger of driving a number of
my followers to Eome, and joined by younger friends who
had come into University importance since 1841 and felt
kindly towards me, adopted a course more consistent with
their principles, and proceeded to shield from thè zeal of
thè Hebdomadal Board, not me, but, professedly, all parties
through thè country,—Tractarians, Evangelicals, Liberals
in generai,—who had to subscribe to thè Anglican formularies, on thè ground that those formnlaries, rigidly taken,
were, on some point or other, a difficnlty to all parties
alike.
However, besides thè historical fact, I can bear witness
to my own feeling at thè time, and my feeling was this :—
that those who in 1841 had considered it to be a duty to
act against me, had then done their worst. What was it
to me what they were now doing in opposition to thè New
Test proposed by thè Hebdomadal Board ? I owed them
no thanks for their trouble. I took no interest at all, in
February, 1845, in thè proceedings of thè Heads of Houses
and of thè Convocation. I felt myself dead as regarded
my relations to thè Anglican Church. My leaving it was
all but a matter of time. I believe I did not even thank
my reai friends, thè two Proctors, who in Convocation
stopped by their Veto thè condemnation of Tract 90 ; nor
did i make any acknowledgment to Mr. Rogers, nor to Mr.
James Mozley, nor, as I think, to Mr. Hussey, for their
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pamphlefcs on my behalf. My frame o£ mind is be^ deLribed by thè sentiment of thè passage m Horace, wh
at thè time I was fond of quoting, as
of thè relation that existed between thè Vice-Chancellor
and myself.
“Pentheu,
Eeotor Thebarum, guid me perferre patique
Indignum oogas?" ■■ Adimambona.’
Nempepeons.
leotos, argenttim ; tollas lioet." “ In mamois et
,
Compedibns, affido te sub custode tenebo." __ (««• thè 39 ArHcles.)
“ Ipse Deus, simul aiqiie volarti, me solvet.
Opmor,
Hoc sentit : Moriar. More ultima linea, rerum est.

I conclude this notice of Liberalism in Oxford, and thè
Bartv which was antagonistic to it, with some propositions
h. dLu, wMch. as a member oJ thè
with thè High Church, I earnestly denouneed and abjure _
1. No religiouB tenet is important, unless reason shows it
to be so.
Therefore e.g. thè dootrine of thè Athanasian Oreed is notte be

« l ui. i.

t. « a.

thè Atonement is to be insisted on. if it does oonvert thè sou .

2. No one can believe what he does not understand.
Therefore, e.g. there are no mysteries in true religion.

3. No theological doctrine is any thing more than an
opinion whieh happens to be held by bodies of men.
Therefore. e.g. no oreed. as suoh. is neoessary for salvation.^

4 It is dishonest in a man to make an act of faith in
what he has not hadbrought home to him by actnal proot.
Therefore, e.g. thè mass of men ought not absolutely to beUeve m
thè divine authority of thè Bible.

5 It is immoral in a man to believe more than he can
spontaneously receive as being congenial to bis moral and
montai nature.
Therefore. e.g. a given individuai is not bound to believe in eterna)
•

punìshinent.
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6. No revealed doctrines or precepts may reasonably
stand in thè way o£ scientific conclusions.
Therefore, e.g. Politicai Bconomy may reverse onr Lord’s declarations about poverty and riohes, or a System of Ethics may teach that
thè highest condition of body is ordinarily essential to thè highest
state of mind.

7. Ohristianity ia neeessarily modified by thè growth of
civilìzation, and thè exigencies of times.
Therefore, e,g. thè Catholio priesthood, though necessary in thè
Middle Ages, may be superseded now.

8. There is a System of religion more simply true than
Ohristianity as it has ever been received.
Therefore, e.g. we may advance that Ohristianity is thè “ corn of
wheat ” whioh has been dead for 1800 years, but at length will bear
fruit ; and that Mahometanism is thè manly religion, and existing
Ohristianity thè womanish.

9. There is a right of Private Judgment : that is, there
is no existing anthority on earth competent to interfere
with thè liberty of individuala in reasoning and judging
for themselves about thè Bible and its contente, as they
severally please.
Therefore, e.g. religions establishments requiring snbsoription are
Anti-Christian.

10. There are rights of conscience such, that every one
may lawfully advance a claim to profess and teach what is
false and wrong in matters, religions, social, and moral,
provided that to bis private conscience it seems absolutely
true and right.
Therefore, e. g. individnals bave a right to preaoh and practise fornication and polygamy.

11. There is no such thing as a national or state con¬
science.
Therefore, e.g. no jndgments can fallupon a sinM or infìdel nation.
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12. The civil power has no positive duty, in a normal
state of things, to maintain religious truth.
Therefore, e.g. blaspliemy and sabbatb-breaking are not nghtly
punishable by law.

13. Utility and expedience are thè measure of politicai
duty.
Therefore, e.g. no pnnishment may be enaoted. on thè groimd that
God commands it : e.g. on thè text. “ Whoso sheddeth man s blood.
by man shall bis blood be shed.

14 The Civil Power may dispose of Church property
without sacrilege.
Therefore. e.g. Henry Vili, oommitted no sin in bis spoliations.

16. The OivU Power has thè right of ecclesiastical jurisdiction and admiuistration.
Therefore, e.g. ParKament may impose artioles of faith on thè
Church or snppress Dioceses.

16. It is lawful to rise in arms against legitimate
princes.
Therefore. e.g. thè Puritana in thè 17th oentnry, and thè Erenoh in
thè 18th. were justifiabie in their EebeUion and Revolution respeotively.

17. The people are thè legitimate source of power.
Therefore, e.g. Hniversal Sufirage ia among thè naturai rights of
man.

_

.

18. Virtue is thè child of knowledge, and vice of ignorance.
Therefore. e.g. eduoation, periodioal literature. railroad travelling.
veSom drfinage. and thè arte of life, when fully carried out,
serve to make a population moral and happy.

All of these propositions, and many others too, were
familiar to me thirty years ago. as in thè numher ol thè
tenets of Kheralism, and, while I gave mto none
except No 12, and perhaps No. 11, and partly ^o. 1,
hefore I began to puhlish, so afterwards I wrote against
most of them in some part or other of my Anghcan Works.
If it is neeessary to ref er to a work, not simply my own,
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but of tlie Tractarian school, which eontains a similar pro¬
test, I should name thè Lyra Apostolica, This volume,
which by accident has been left unnoticed, except incidentally, in my Narrative, was collected together from thè
pages of thè British Magazine, in which its contente
originally appeared, and published in a separate form, immediately after Hurrell Froude’s death in 1836.
Its
sigmatures, a, ^8, y, S, e, denote respectively as authors,
Mr. Bowden, Mr. Hurrell Fronde, Mr. Keble, Mr. Newman,
Mr. Robert Wilberforce, and Mr. Isaac Williams.
There is one poem on “ Liberalism,'’ beginning Ye cannot halve thè Gospel of God’s grace ; ” which bears out thè
account of Liberalism as above given ; and another upon
“ thè Age to come,” defining from its own point of view
thè position and prospects of Liberalism.
I need hardly say that thè above Note is mainly historical. How far thè Liberal party of 1830-40 really
held thè above eighteen Theses, which I attributed to them,
and how far and in what sense I should oppose those
Theses now, could scarcely be explained without a separate
Dissertation.
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which, strictly speaking, are not such, that is, not more
than providential mercies, or what are sometimes called
“ grazie ” or “ favours.”
Persona, wh.o believe all this, in accordance with Catholic teaching, as I did and do, they, on thè report of a
miracle, will of necessity, thè necessity of good logie, he
led to say, first, “ It may be,” and secondly, “ But I must
bave good evidence in order to believe it.”
1. It may be, because miracles take place in all ages ;
it must beclearly proued, because perhaps after all it may be
only a providential mercy, or an exaggeration, or a mistake,
or an imposture. Well, this is precisely what I had said,
which thè writer, who has given occasion to this Volume,
considered so irrational. I had said, as he quotes me, “ In
this day, and under our present circumstances, we can only
reply, that there is no reason why they should not be.”
Surely this is good logie, provided that miracles do occur
in all ages ; and so again I am logicai in saying, “ There is
nothing, primà facie, in thè miracul’ous accounts in question, to repel a properly taught or religiously disposed
mind” What is thè matter with this statement? My
assailant does not pretend to say 'wJiat thè matter is, and
he cannot; but he expresses a rude, unmeaning astonishment. Accordìngly, in thè passage which he quotes, I
observe, “ Miracles are thè kind of facts proper to ecclesiastical history, just as instances of sagacity or daring,
personal prowess, or crime, are thè facts proper to secular
history.” What is thè harm of this ?
2. But, though a mh-acle be conceivable, it has to be
proved. ’ What has to be proved? (1) That thè event
occurred as stated, and is not a false report or an ex¬
aggeration. (2) That it is clearly miraculous, and not a
mere providence or answer to prayer within thè order of
nature. What is thè fault of saying this ? The inquiry
is parallel to that which is made about some extraordinary
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from Us body were brought unto thè sick hanclJcercfnefs or
aprons,a,nd thediseases departedfromthem,:’ And again
in thè case of a pool : “ An Angel went down at a certain
season into thè pool, and troubled thè water ; whosoever
then first, after thè troubling of thè water, stepped m,
was mad’e whole ofwhatsoever disease he had.” 2 Kings
[4 Kings] xiii. 20, 21. Acts xix. 11_, 12. John v. 4
Therefore there is nothing extravagant in thè character ot
thè miracle.
^
-i n
•
2. Next, thè matter of faci :—^s there an oil
frora St. Walburga’s tomb, which is medicinal ? ^ To this
question I confined myself in my Preface. Of thè accounts of medieval miracles, I said that there was no ex^avaqance in their generai character, but I could not affirm
that there was always evidence for them. I
simply accept them as/acte, but I could not rejeet them m
their nature
they might be trae, for they were not impossible ; but they were not proved to be true, be^use
there was not trustworthy testimony. However, as to fet.
Walburga, I repeat, I made one exception, thè fact ot thè
medicinal oil, since for that miracle there was distmct and
successive testimony. And then I went on to give a cham
of witnesses. It was my duty to state what those witnesses said in their very words ; so I gave thè testimomes
in full, tracing them from thè Saint's death. I said, bhe
is one of thè principal Saints of her age and country.
Then I quoted Basnage, a Protestant, who says, bix
writers are extant, who bave e^ployed themseWes in
relating thè deeds or miracles of Walburga
Then I
said that her “ renown was not thè mere naturai growth ot
aces but begins with thè very century of thè Saint s
death.” Then I observed that only two miracles seem to
bave been “ distinctly reported of her as oecurring in ber
lifetime ; and they were handed down apparently by tradition.” ' Also, that such miracles are said to bave com-

H02
tiu'iici'il al)(>ut A.T». 777.
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Then I. spoko of thè medìcinal oil
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1 Ino of his nnnarka is, “ What has hecorno of thè holy oil
for tilt', last 240 year.s, llr. Newman dtves not say,” p. 25.
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naturai preiluco ef tho rock,ami has ovor llewt»! from it;
ethons, that by a tiivino gil't it llows from tho rolics; and
ethors, aUtiwing that it now oomos naturally from tho
rock, aro tlispesotl to hohl that it was in its origin miracnleus, as was (,ho virtuo of tho pool of ilotlusaitla.
'Ihispeint must ho sottlod of courso boforo tht' virtuo of
thoetl fan bo ascribod to tho s-vnctity of St. Walburga: for
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mipplfuioiital tif wdiat l havo salti on etlmr oc.oasiens
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1. 1 frankly confess that thè present advance of Science
tends to make it probable that various facts take place,
and have taken place, in thè order of nature, which
hitherto have been considered by Catholics as simply supernatural
2. Thoiigh I readily make this admission, it must not
be supposed in consequence that I am disposed to grant at
once, that every event was naturai in point of fact, which
might have taken place by thè laws of nature ; for it is
obvious, no Catholic can bind thè Almighty to act only in
one and thè sanie way, or to thè observance always of His
own laws. An event which is possible in thè way of na¬
ture, is certainly possible too to Divine Power without
thè sequence of naturai cause and effect at all. A con¬
fi agration, to take a parali el, may be thè work of an
incendiary, or thè result of a flash of lightning; nor
would a jury think it safe to find a man guilty of arson, if
a dangerous thunderstorm was raging at thè very time
when thè tire broke out. In like manner, upon thè hypothesis that a miraculous dispensation is in operation, a
recovery from diseases to which medicai Science is equal,
may nevertheloss in matter of fact have taken place, not
by naturai means, but by a supernatimal interposition.
That thè Lawgiver always acts through His own laws, is
an assumption, of which I never saw proof. In a given
case, then, thè possibility of assigning a human cause
for an event does not ipso facto prove that it is not
miraculous.
3. So far, however, is plain,that,till some experimentum
crucis can be found, such as to be decisive against thè
naturai cause or thè supernatural, an occurrence of this
kind will as little convince an unbeliever that there has
been a olivine interfereuce in thè case, as it will drive thè
Catholic to admit that there has been no interference at
alh
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4. Stili there is this gain accruingto thè Cathohc cause
from thè larger views we now possess of thè operation oi
naturai causes, viz. that our opponents will not in future
he so ready as hitherto, to impute fraud and false oo o
our priests and their witnesses, on thè ground ot their
pretending or reporting things that are inerechble.
ur
opponents havé again and again accused us ot fa, se witness on account of statements which they now allow are
eithèr true, or may bave been true. They account indeed
for thè strange facts very differently from us ; but stil
they allow that facts they were. It is a great thmg to
bave our characters cleared ; and we may reasonably hope
that, thè next time our word is vouehed for occurrences
which appear to be miraeulous, our facts will be investigated, not our testimony impugned.
5. Even granting that certain occurrences, which we
bave hitherto accounted miraeulous, bave not absoluteiy a
claim to be so considered, nevertheless they constitute an
argument stili in behalf of Revelation and thè OhurcR
Providences, or what are called grazie, though t ey o no
rise to thè order of miracles, yet, if they occur a^m and
again in connexion with thè same persona, institutions or
doctrines, may supply a cumulative evidence «f th®
of a supernatural presence in thè quarter in which they
are found. I bave already alluded to this pomt in my
Essay on Ecelesiastical Miracles, and I bave a particular
reason, as will presently be seen, for referring bere to
what I said in thè course of it.
In that Essay, after bringing its main argument to an
end, I append to it a review of “ thè evidence for particular
alleged miracles.” “It does not strictly fall within thè
scope of thè Essay,” I observe,“to pronounce upon thè
truth or fakehood of this or that miraeulous narrative, as
it occurs in ecelesiastical history ; but only to furmsh such

1^.
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generai considerations, as may be useful in forming a
decision in particular cases,” p. cv. However, I thouglit
it right to go farther and “ to set down thè evidence for
and against certain miracles as we meet with them/' ibid.
In diseussing these miracles separately, I make thè following remarks, to which I have Just been referring.
After diseussing thè alleged miracle of thè Thundering
Legion, I observe :—“ Nor does it concern us much to
answer thè objection, that there is nothing strictly miraeulous in such an occurrence, because sudden thunderclouds after drought are not unfrequent; for, I would
answer, Grant me such miracles ordinarily in thè early
Ohureh, and I will ask no other ; grant that, upon prayer
benefits are vouchsafed, deliverances are effected, unhopedfor results obtained, sicknesses cured, tempesta laid, pestilences put to flight, famines remedied, judgments inflicted,
and there will be no need of analyzing thè causes, whether
supematural or naturai, to which they are to be referred.
They may, or they may not, in this or that case, follow or
surpass thè laws of nature, and they may do so plainly or
doubtfully, but thè common sense of mankind will cali
them miraeulous; for by a miracle is popularly meant
whatever be its formai defìnition, an event which impresses upon thè mind thè immediate presence of thè
Moral Governor of thè world. He may sometimes act
through nature, sometimes beyond or against it ; but
those who admit thè fact of such interferences, will have
little difficulty in admitting also their strictly miraeulous
character, if thè circumstances of thè case require it, and
those who deny miracles to thè early Church will be
equally strenuous against allowrng her thè grace of such
intimate influence (if we may so speak) upon thè course of
divine Providence, as is bere in question, even though it
be not miraeulous.”—p. cxxi.
And again, speaking of thè death of Arius : “ But after
X
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:K)«

■iH waH it a nnraale? for, ìt not we are labourìnj? at a
of vvlàch uuihiug coiìvoa The more
i.iHvvcr to this .iuesti.>u has alrcady been suggested sevu^
,ÌHu.s When a Ihahop wiLh bis tlock prays mght and
aav a'..-ai..st. a lu-roldc, and at length bog« of
^
liim -nvav and whon ho i.s' suddenly taken away, almoat at
„[ l,i»
.md tlmt by a
b» l'.k.a,.w lo ...« Mcotded m
irii tini IrilUii- to ask whether sueh anoccurrence cornea
;
.,r » ...b,** tik,
it Is foi-nndly a miraclc, but whcther it ia an
..sLt tlu‘ like. of which p.a-.soua, who <louy tliat nurac oh
....Hthlu,, wiU eunsent ihat thè Ghurciv ahould be co^
..,vd stili alilo to porfonu. U they aro wdhng
tu tUo l'huroh Huoli extraunlinary proiochon il _■
Lv thu lino tu thè satiHl-aetion oi pooplo
;

('huiT.h, thon tiuTO ÌHHuin<ùenL
tu tho histury of Arms m prool ol tlu. allu

-'riiìxii
::rudft!i(rohtrring to thè. inatanceB
,

my basa) I

..u..» ■... .ii„,..r,>a.o.io.d ..r u„,

'"IT

■'"■"“r vb'„t"a -ii-l boni wiU.ont » touu'l*-. "I”'
iiuraeìo, vi/, ut

a „ii

,,n,.a as disti.u-.tly ami utisdj

«li,* hail ctiuved thè

s

^

p-,

filli iH-n.-tit of that orgtui, _ and^ ‘ J /^^.ed bis Hp-ueli,
tunguu !it tlu* ago ol oig i - oj
niv.m
whothor porfool.ly or >i<.t,) I sani.
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to say, that, i£ certain of men lost their tongues at thè
command of a tyrant for thè sake of their religion, and
then spoke as plainly as before, nay if only one person
wcLS SO TYiutilcLted and so gifted, it would not be a miraele ?
—p. ccx. And I enlarged upon thè minute details of thè
fact as reported to us by eye-witnesses and contemporaries.
“ Out of thè seven writera adduced, six are contemporaries ;
three, if not four, are eye-witnesses of thè miraele. One
reports from an eye-witness, and one testifìes to a fervent
record at thè burial-plaee of thè subjects of it. All seven
were living, or had been staying, at one or other of thè
two places which are mentioned as their abode. One is a
Pope, a second a Catholic Bishop, a third a Bishop of a
schismatical party, a fourth an emperor, a fìfth a soldier,
a politician, and a suspected infidel, a sixth a statesman
and courtier, a seventh a rhetorician and philosopher.
‘ He cut out thè tongues by thè roots,’ says Victor, Bishop
of Vito ; ‘ I perceived thè tongues entirely gone by thè
roots,’ says iEneas ; ‘ as low down as thè throat,’ says
Procopius ; ‘ at thè roots,’ says Justinian and St. Gregory ;
‘he spoke like an educated man, without impediment,’
says Victor of Vito ; ‘ with articulateness,’ says jEneas ;
‘ better than before ; ’ ‘ they talked without any impedi¬
ment,’ says Procopius; ‘speaking with perfect voice,’
says Marcellinus ; ‘ they spoke perfectly, even to thè end,’
says thè second Victor ; ‘ thè words were formed, full, and
perfect,’ says St. Gregory.”—p. ecviii.
However, a few years ago an Artide appeared in Notes
and Queries (No. for May 22, 1858), in which various
evidence was adduced to show that thè tongue is not necessary for articulate speech.
1. Col. Churchill, in his Lebanon, speaking of thè
cruelties of Djezzar Pacha, in estraeting to thè root thè
tongues of some Emirs, adds, “ It is a curious fact, how-
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ever, that thè tonguea grow again sufficiently for thè
in hiB

0, Persi» speak.

of Zàh, Khan of Khisht. who was condemned to lose
his tongue. “ This mandate ” he says, was imperfectly
executed and thè loss of half this member deprived him
of speech
Being afterwards persuaded that its heing cut
noot wonld enable him to speak so as
be

iortflh.

to

nnderstood, be submitted to tbe operato» ; md thè etfect
Ls be«., ttat bis voice, tbougb indistoct and tlnck o, yet
mtelligiWe to persone aceuetomed to converse w.th b.»
I am not In anatomist, and I cannot therefore ^ve a
'reason, wby a msm, wbo conld not articolate «th Mi a
tongoe, sboold speak wben he bad none at all, hot thè
facts 3)r6
stOitcd.
j.
3 And Sir John McNeill says, “In answer to your
inquh-ies ahout thè powers of speech retained by persone
who bave had theix tongues cut out, I can state from perobservation. that several persona whom I knew m
Persia who had heen subjectedto that punishment, spo 'e
so intèlligibly as to be able to transact importan business.
The^conviction in Persia is universal, that thè power
of speech is destroyed by merely cutting off thè tip of t
tongue ; and is to a useful extent restored by cutting off
anotherportion as fax back as a perpendicular section ^n
be made^of thè portion that is free from attachment at thè
l«wpr surface. ... I never had to meet with a person
who had suffered this punishment, who could not speak so
as to be quite intelligible to his famihar associates.
I should not be honest, if I professed to be
^erted by these testimonies, to thè behet that there was
lothing miraculous in thè case of thè African conlessors
K is qilte as fak to be sceptical on one side of thè questio.
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asontheother ; andif Gibbonisconsidered worthy of praise
for bis stubborn incredulìty in receiving thè evidence
for this miracle, I do not see why I am to be blamed, if I
wish to be quite suro of thè filli appositeness of thè recent
evidence which is bronght to its disadvantage. Questione
of fact cannot be disproved by analogies or presumptions ;
thè inquiry must be made into thè particular case in all
its parts, as it comes before us. Meanwhile, I fully allow
that thè points of evidence brought in disparagement of
thè miracle SùTq prima facie of such cogency, that, till they
are proved to be irrelevant, Catholics are prevented from
appealing to it for controversial purposes.

»10
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NOTE C.

a

ON PAGE 153.

SEHMON ON WISDOM AND INNOOENCE.

'PuE {.roft'Ksod hawis of tlu^ ehargo oC lying and oquivoeation lua.U' against. ine, and, in xny pci-Hon, against tlic
(’athoUc clargy, was, as I bave alrcady noticed in thè
l'nd’ae.', a ci'rt'àin Staauon of iniuc on IRsaZom and Tnno.vHO'.h't'iug thè -iOth in a .surioaoE “Scvinons on Subjects
of t hè Dayè” writ teii, jmau*hed, and puhlished whilo I was
au Anglican. Of t.hia Binanon iny accuser spoke thus in
hÌH rainphlftfc
"■ U i»
witìi tilt! attituau of Hho world’ to ‘OhriBliiuiH’ and
• itif CluiPi'Vi.' !'}■ W’*' woi'W
t'" t'*' HÌKidftod, (wiiooially. Wu* l'rotuHtwalU.MtP ..I tlaulo vmUnn ; what.Dr. Nowmau .noauH by Ohri«ti.um. aud Iho
t'huivli. ho Ita-. Hot, loft la dttabt ; far in tho piT.oodù.K Sitntioii h(t ttaya : ‘ Dut
if tho trntlt iiititil ho til><'kon, wliat aro tU« UumbUi inonlc and tho hnly nnn,
an.l Mwr ,v.;nb«T., a t tli.-y aro o.ilU.d, Imt «hrisliana attor tho vory i)ti.llont
,-iv. itunin Sm-iiitnr«. .'i'f.’ ... - 'riiiti la Uìh d.tthiition o£ Chnatiaun. Ami
ìu ihf Sttnmtn ilH.dt, ho tìnmoifnU.v tiolhma what ho nmana by ‘ tho(.huroh,
i„ uro ..oton nf hor oharaotor. whhth ho «hall Rivo in Mh tnv.t word» : W tal.
fur iiftlaitro. th.iu,;tt woarat.t that ttaoramotttal otmfoattion atuUho toUbany
„( tho oh'i-n- tlt. tt.n.l ht .■oim.tUthUtt tht. body l.oUtio ut tho rolation «t nth.rti
;:!.;::„hJo.:,è. ..r. i.t ....hor wor.l.t, to ttattrtunUta,
l- -thood ? f.tr how o.tut
iht* i1t«r*4i Ih- mm ìmdy wilhout tmtih naatum?
1 p. H,
lii* then prncft.th.tl t,o analy/at and coinmenfc on it at
.rreai. hnigth. aiul to .•ritidw*. severdy thè inetluxl an<l tono
of

iny

Hernions

genurally.

Ainong

oiher

tlungs,

he,

said : - •
- Wl.m lhoit.tlid tho Hontittit»tr«» ? Wlty watt it itroii.tltod ? To iitaintt.0. that af'htiroh wlth-h hwi ■laoraittontal ott.ifttatiion and a cohltatttolorKy « a»
o I « Iv tnl f'httrolt ? (tr t» ìit.tinttatit that tlt.t adniirittR yotm(! Roittlonton
Il 0» tb
^‘
...
ti,„irf«lh,w.ttot.tttryntot. in Ilio rolation of tho
moia i to tht. ti!.,..'Oh of Kttglattd what Nor..-H or WoohtHta.t t. watt U, tho
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Ohuroh o£ Eome ? It may bave been so. [ know that men used to suspeot
I>r. Newman -I bave been inolined to do so myself,-of writing a wbole
Sermon. not for thè sake of thè text or of thè matter, but for thè sake o£ _one
single passìng hint-one phrase. one epithet. one little barbed arrow. which,
as he swept magnidoently past on thè stream o£ his cairn eloiuenoe seemìngly imoonsoious o£ aU presenoes, save those nnseen. he delivered unheeded,
as yrith his finger-tip, to thè very heart o£ an initiated hearer, Mver to be
Withdrawn again. I do not blame him £or that. It is one o£ thè highest
triumphs o£ oratorio power, and may be employedhonestly and f^y ^y any
person who has thè sMllto do it honestly and £airly ; but then, Why did he
entitle his Sermon ' Wisdom and Innooence ?
., t <
j
“What then. oould I think that Dr. Newman meant? I £ound a
preaoherbidding Christians imitate, to some undefinedpomt thè ‘arts o£
thè hasest of animals. and o£ men. ando£ thè devilhimse^ Ifoundhim. by
a strange perversion of Soripture, insinuating that St. Paul s oonduot and
naanner were snob as naturaUy to bring down on him thè reputahon of being
a crafty deoeiver. I found him-horrible to say it-even hmtmg thè same
of one greater than St. Paul. I found him denying or explaimng away thè
existence o£ that Priestoraft, whioh is a notorious faot to every honest student
of history, and justifying (as £ar as I oan understand him) that ^ubledealing by whioh prelates, in thè middle age, too often played off altemately
thè sovereìgn against thè people, and thè people against thè
lese whioh was in thè right, so long as their own power gamed by thè move.
I found him aotually using of snob (and, as I thought, of himself and bis
party likewise) thè words ‘They yield outwardly ; to assent inwardly were
to hetray thè faith. Tet they are oalled deoeitful and double-dealmg, be-

canse they do

as much as they oan, and not more than they may. ^ I onn

him telling Christians that they wmalwaysseem-artiflcial. and, wanting
in openness and manliness ; ’ that they wiU always be ‘ a mystery to thè
World, and that thè world wUl always think them rogues ; and bidding them
glory in what thè world (i.e. therest of their oountrymen), disoivn, and say

"witli Mawwono, * I lik© to be despised.
- Now how was I to know that thè preaoher, who had thè reputation of
being thè most acute man of his generation, and of havmg a speoially
intimate aoguaintanoe with thè weaknesses of thè human heart, was utterly
blind to thè broad meaning and thè plain praotioal resnlt of a Sermon like
this, deKvered before fanatio and hot-headed young men who hung upon
his every word? that he did not foresee that they would thmk that they
obeyed 4n by beooming afieoted. artifioial. sly, shifty, ready for oonoealments and eguivocations? ”

&o. &o.

Pp. 14

16-

My accuser asked in tMs passage what did thè Sermon
meni and why was it preached.
I will bere answer
^.Viia question; and with this view wiU speak, nrst or
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thè matter of thè Sermoii, then of its subject, then of its
oircii/mstances.
1. It was one of thè last six Sermons which I wrote
when I was an Anglican. It was one of thè fìve Sermons
I preached in St. Mary’s between Christmas and Easter,
1843, thè year when I gave up my Living. The MS. of
thè Sermon is destroyed ; but I believe, and my memory
too beare me ont, as far as it goes, that thè sentence in
question aboutCehbacyandConfession, of whichthis writer
wouldmakeso much,was notpreached at all.

The Volume,

in which this Sermon is found, was published aftev that I
had given up St. Mary’s, when I had no cali on me to
restrain thè expression of any thing which I might hold ;
and I stated an important fact about it in thè Advertisement, in these words :—
“ In preparing [these Sermons] f or publication, a few words and seniences
havein several places been added, wbiob will be found to express more o/
private or personal opinion, tban it was expedient to introduce into tbe
instruciion deUvered in Cburch to a parocbial Oongregation. Snob mtrodnotion bowever, seems nnobjeotionable in tbe case of oompositions.
which are deiached from tbe sacred place and Service to which they once
belonged, and submitted to thè reason and judgment oi thè generai reader.

This Volume of Sermons then cannot be criticized at all
a,spreachments; thsy axeessays ; essaysofamanwho.atthe
time of publishingthem,was Ttotapreacher. Suchpassages,
as that in question, are just thè very ones which I added
upon my publishingthem ; and, aslalwayswasonmyguard
in thè pulpit against saying any thing which lookedtowards
Rome, I shall believe that I did not preach thè obnoxious
sentence till some one is found to testify that he heard it.
At thè same time I cannot conceive why thè mention of
Sacramentai Confession,or of Clerical Celibacy, had I made
it, was inconsistent with thè position of an Anglican
Clergyman. For Sacramentai Confession and Absolution
actually form a portion of thè Anglican Visitation of thè
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Sick ; and though thè 32nd Artide says that “ Bishops,
priests, and deacons, are not eowtnanded by God’s law
either to vow thè state of single life or to abstain from
marriage,” and “ therefore it is lawful for them to marry,”
this proposition I did not dream of denying, nor is it inconsistent with St. Pauls doctrine, which I held, that it
is “ good to abide even as he ” Le. in celibacy.
But I bave more to say on this point. This writer says,
“ I know that men used to suspect Dr. Newman,—I bave
been inclined to do somyself,—of writing awhole Sermon,
not for thè sake ofthe text or ofthe matter, but for thè sake
of one simple passing hint,—one phrase, one epithet.”
Now observe ; can there be a plainer testimony borne to
thè practical character of my Sermone at St. Mary’s than
this gratuitous insinuation ? Many a preacher of Traetarian doctrine has been accused of not letting bis
parishioners alone, and of teasing them with his private
theological notions. The same report was spread about me
twenty years ago as this writer spreads now, and thè world
believed that my Sermons at St. Mary’s were full of redhot Tractarianism. Then strangers carne to bear me
preach, and were astonished at their own disappointment.
I recoUect thè wife of a great prelate from a distanee
Corning to bear me, and then expressing ber surprise to
fìnd that I preached nothing but a plain humdrum Ser¬
mon. I recoUect how, when on thè Sunday before Commemoration one year, a number of strangers carne to bear
me, and I preached in my usuai way, residente in Oxford,
of high position, were loud in their satisfaction that on a
great occasion, I had made a simple failure, for after all
there was nothing in thè Sermon to bear. Well, but they
were not going to let me off, for all my common-sense
view of duty. Accordingly they got up thè charitable
theory which this Writer revives. They said that there
was a doublé purpose in those plain addresses of mine.

NOTE 0.

B14

ami tliat. iivy t^t'nuoiia wero never so artCul aa when they
s.'fiiK'd coiìuHon-place ; that thci'O were aentencca wlùch
rtHliH'iiiftl tluàr apparo.nfc siinplicityand quietness. So they
waU'hftl <hiriu^f thè delivery of a Sermoii, which to them
was too praetieal to bo viatìL'ul, l'or thè concealed point of
ii, whifb they could at Icaat imagino, if thoy could not
diseovi'r.

“ Meo xxaud to auspect Dr. Newman,” ho saya,

•'of writiug a, u'hitlr. Sca-mon. -not l’or thè aakc oE thè text
ttr of thè ni<itt<')\hxil i'or thè aako of one aitiglo passing
huit, . . . o/ie phra.se,, (>H.(ì epithot,(me littlobarbedarrow,
whieli, as

^>r,<pt tn,iignifhwii.llii paat on thè atreain of

hÌH ealm e!oti\iem',(\ Kecni.iunconscioxia of all preaences,
save thos»' unstsni, he. dtdive.rod huIumsUhI, ’ &c.
all
nppearanee, he Hay.s, I waa “ uticoiiacious of all proseucos.”
Ile ts iiot alile to detiy that i\\c“‘ìoholc Siu'iuoti” liad tho
(rp/.ccrntHCf of he.hig “/oi- thè eake of thè text ami mattor ; ”
therefore h« aiiggeaks that porhapa it ■waau’t.
•2, Ati<l iiow as to thè, auhj(ìct of thè, Senuon. Tho
Sennirns of whieh thè Volume cousi.st.s are, Hueli sm are,
more or !e.s.s, tixetiptious l.o i.lut ruUi whieh I onliuarily
ohserved, as to thè. .suh.p«‘.t,.s whieh 1 iutruducml int.o tho
pulpit of St,
due,trinai,

Mary’s.

'Plioy are, uot purely ethieal or

d’he.y werii l'or thè. must parteaused hycireum-

slatiees of thè day or of thè mome.ut, ami tlu'y beloug l.o
vari.tus y.airs. ì)ne. was writt,eu in I<s:52, two in l.Sihl,
two in l'wdH, live in l-S-M», live in l.H-H, four in IH-tó.seven
in l«411.
Many of them are engaged on ono suhj<!e.t, viz.
in vifwing thii (Ihureh in ihs relation to t.he world.
l‘>y
thè World was nusant, not simply those multitndes whudi
were not in tlu! (Ihureh, hut thè (‘.xist.ing body of human
s.jeioty wlndleu- in thè tlluirch or not, wluither (Jatholies,
PnitestantH, ( Sre.eks, or Mahonu;tan,s. theists or idolate.rs,
as beino: ruled hy principle.s, maxiuts. and instinets ol the.ir
owu, that is, of an unroguuorato naturo, whatevtw (lunr
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supernatural privileges might be, greater or less, according
to their form o£ religion. This view of thè relation of thè
Church to thè world as taken apart from questiona of
ecdesiastical politics, as they may be called, is often
brought out in my Sermons. Two occur to me at once ;
No. 3 of my Plain Sermons, which was written in 1829,
and No. 15 o£ my Third Volume of Parochial, written in
1835. On thè other band,by Church I meant,—in common
with all writers connected with thè Tract Movement, whatever their shades of opinion, and with thè whole body
of English divines, except those of thè Puritan or Evan¬
gelica! School,—thè whole of Christendom, from thè
Apostles’ time till now, whatever their later divisione into
Latin, Greek, and Anglican. I have explained this view
of thè subject above at pp. 69—71 of this Volume.
When then I speak, in thè particular Sermon before us,
of thè members, or thè rulers, or thè action of “ thè
Church,” I mean neither thè Latin, nor thè Greek, nor
thè English, taken by itself, but of thè whole Church as
one body : of Italy as one with England, of thè Saxon or
Norman as one with thè Caroline Church.
This was
specially thè one Church, and thè points in which one
branch or one period differed from another were not and
could not be Notes of thè Church, because Notes necessarily belong to thè whole of thè Church every where
and always.
This being my doctrine as to thè relation of thè Church
to thè world, I laid down in thè Sermon three principles
concerning it, and there left thè matter. The fìrst is, that
Divine Wisdom had framed for its action laws, which man,
if left to himself, would have antecedently pronounced to
be thè worst possible for its success, and which in all ages
have been called by thè world, as they were in thè
Apostles’ days, “ foolishness ; ” that man ever relies on
physical and material force, and on carnai inducements,
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or }iH Malurauit with hia sword and hia houris, or indeed
alniDst ìis that t.lu'ory of roliglon, callod, aince thè Sermon
Wits writton, “ inusrular Ghristianity
but that our Lord,
on tlu* fniitrary, has Hiihstitutcd mcoknesa t‘or haughtiness,
passivtau'SH for violeiice, and ìnuoconce for craft : and that
thè «vont ha-s showii thè high wisdom of such an economy,
for ir lias hrought to lìght a set of natvxral laws, uiiknown
hfl'oro, hy whifli thè seemiugparadoxihat woakness should
he strouger thaii uiight-, and sinxplicity than worldly policy,
IH readily explaìued.
Secundly, l said (hai. mou of thè world, judgìng by thè
evejiit, and" not n>«)guìzing thè socrot eausca of thè success,
viz. a higher orde.r of naturai laws,—natairal, though their
Hourcts and a«ti*jn W(sro aupei-nat«ral,(Cor “ thè meekinherit
thè «Mirth,’' hy nuians of a meckness which Comes from
;ilH,v«,)_the.se m«n, I say, coucludod, that thè success
which they witnesstsl must arlse, fnun some cvil secret
which the\v<.rl<l luid not masten'd..by iiumns of magic,
.is they sai<l in thè lirst ages, hy cumiing as they say now.
And àeeordingly they thought that Uni humility and in<iirenNÌveness of' t’hristians, or of Olmrchmen, was a nim-e.
pr.'tener ami blind to cover thè reai causes of that success,
which (diristians could <!Xplain and wouhl not; and that
they wcre sìiuply hypocritos.
'i'hirdly, 1 suggestivi tliatshrowd eoclcsiastics,who Unew
verv weÙ that there was tudther magic nor craft in tho
matter, ami, from their intimate aciiuaintance wii.h what
ac'tually welit on within tho Ghurch, discerncd what wcre
thè reàl causciì of its success, w'ere of courso under thè
temptation of stihstìtuting roa.son f(W conscience, and,
instead of simply obeying thè command, wcre Icd to do
«•Olili that good might come, that is, to act in orde.r to
”ccur.i Muceess, and noi, from a mot,ivo of fait.h. Some, I
said, diil yìeld to thè temptation more or less, and tkeir
„',„Uve.s heoiune mixed ; and in this way thè world in a
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more subtle shape had got into thè Church ; and hence it
had come to pass, that, looking at its history from first to
last, we could not possibly draw thè line between good and
evil there, and say either that every thing was to be defended,
or eertain things to be condemned. I expressed thè difficulty, which I supposed to be inherent in thè Church, in
thè fóuowing words. I said, “Priestcrafi has ever been
coTisidered thè badge, and its imputation is a kind of Note
of thè Church : and in fari indeed tridy, because thè presence of powerful enemies, and thè sense of their own
weakness, has sometimes tempted Christians to thè abuse,
instead ofthe use of Christian wisdom, to be wise without
heing harmless ; but partly, nay, for thè most part, not

truly, but slanderously, and merely because thè world
called their wisdom craft, when it was found to be a matcli
for its own numbers and power.”
Such is thè substance of thè Sermon : and as to thè
main drift of it, it was this; that I was, there and elsewhere, scrutinÌ2àng thè course of thè Church as a whole,
as if philosophically, as an historical phenomenon, and
observing thè laws on which it was conducted. Hence
thè Sermon, or Essay as it more truly is, is written in a
dry and unimpassioned way ; it shows as little of human
warmth of feeling as a Sermon of Bishop Butler’s. Yet,
under that Aalm exterior there was a deep and keen sensitiveness, as I shall now proceed to show.
3. If I mistake not, it was written with a secret thought
about myself. Every one preaches according to bis frame
of mind, at thè time of preaching. One heaviness especially oppressed me at that season, which this Writer,
twenty years afterwards, has set himself with a good will to
renew : it arose from thè sense of thè base calumnies which
were heaped upon me on all sides. It is worth observing that
this Sermon is exactly contemporaneous with thè report
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spnw! hy il lìisìu.p (ri,l ,^irpK p. 181 \ Huii 1 h;i<l a-lvisod
aclcrj^-yiuan (‘(uiviTti-.l lo (lalliolioism io rckiiii hia Liviuo-,
'l'!ù.s n-port wa.s in circulatioii in l'V.hruary KS43. and
S.-naan \vas prcaclu'd oa tho lOth. la t lurtroubló of niìad
itUd whicli I was thnnva hy sudi caluamies aa Una, I
yaiufd. wlula I n-vit‘\vt‘d ila' iùaiury al tha (Ihurdi, at
<ta<‘.> aa aryuuifat. aad a cuusalatiaa.
My aryuaaiat was
thia: il l, who kiunv aiy awa iaaaw'aca, waa ao hiackoacd
liy party pn'judiac. pm-hapa tluisa hiyh rudra aad fchoao
HtTvaata al tha Churdi, in tha aiaay aj^ca which iafcarvtìuod
hctwwa tlu' aarly Niwaa tiau's aad tlu* prcaaut, wlio wero
ladt'ii with Kuch ^riavima aceuaatioaa, wara iaaoceat alaoand thia rdlad ìua ai>rvad lo makts au! tandi-r towarda ilioac
Ijrfat. aana-H tti‘ tlui paat, lo whnai waakaiwaaa or eri ama
were iatputed, and rneaneiled aie io ililìieultiea iu ecdeaiaaiieal proeeedintja, whieh iliere were ao aieaua aow of
properly explaiaiao.
And thè aympathy thua excihd far
theai, re-aeted un myadf, and I l'muai eoaifort ia heirif'
ahle to pai myadl' under thè ahadow ul’ ihoats who had
NUtlered aa ì waa Hutrerinjf, and whoaeetned lo proaiiae aie
theìr reeompease, ainee l had a tVllowahip in iheir (.rial.
In a lei ter to lay ISiahop ai thè iiaie of 'l’raet. HO, part, ol'
whieh 1 liave nuot,e.l, I aaid ttiai I had aver iried io
“keep tnaoeeuey ; aiui now iwo yeara had jias-sed ainee
tliea, and aien were louder and louder in heapia^ oa aie
thè very ediatyeH, whieh thia Writer repeats oui of my
Senaon, of '• framl and eunain;',” " erafiineas and ileeeiì
fulaesH," " douhleMlealinjf," " prie.sterafi," of heiiit; “ aiysturioiiK, dark, nufiile, designin«f,” when 1 was all ihe tiaie
conHaiouH to aiyself, in my de<(ree, and afier my aieamire,
of ‘‘Hohrieiy, Helf-restraini, and eontrul of word ami feelinj?." I had had experienee how my pani Huee,esH had
Imeit iuipiited to "seeret manaoemerii ; ” and how. when I
had Hhowii Huriiri.se ai that .HUeeesH, f hai .Hurprise affain vva.s
imputed to ‘'deeeti;" and how my hoiie.si hearifelt salo
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mission to authority had been called, as it was called in a
Bishop’s charge abroad, “ rnystic humility ; ” and how my
silence was called an “ bypocrisy ; ’’ and my faithfulness to
my elerical engagements a secret correspondence with thè
enemy. And I found a way of destroying my sensitiveness
about these things whicli jarred upon my senso of justice,
and otherwise would bave been too much for me, by thè
contemplation of a largo law of thè Divine Dispensation,
and felt myself more and more able to bear in my own
person a present trial, of wliich in my past writings I had
expressed an anticipation.
For thus feeling and thus speaking this Writer compares me to “Mawworm.” '‘I found him telling Christians,” he says, “ that they will always seem ‘ artificial,’
and ' wanting in openness and manliness ; ’ that they will
always be ' a mystery ' to thè world ; and that thè world
will always think them rogues ; and bidding them glory
in what thè world (that is, thè rest of their fellow-countrymen) disown, and say with Mawworm, 'I like to be
despised.’ Now how was I to know that thè preacher . . .
was utterly bliiid to thè broad meaning and thè plain
practical result of a Sermon like this delivered before
fanatic and hot~headed yonng men, who hung upon his
every word?”—Fanatic and hot-headed young men, who
hung on my every word 1 If he had undertaken to write
a history, and not a romance, he would have easily found
out, as I have said above, that from 1841 I had severed
myself from thè younger generation of Oxford, that Dr.
Pusey and I had then closed our theological meetings at his
house, that I had brought my own weekly evening parties
to an end, that I preached only by fìts and starts at St.
Mary’s, so that thè attendance of young men was broken
up, that in those very weeks from Christmas till over
Easter, during which this Sermon was preached, I was
but fìve times in thè pnlpit there. He would have found,
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it. was wi-It.fcoTi at. a t.ìine wlu'H T was slmuiKul ratluutl.an
'vhou I ha.l jrroat, sacxiliccs in autunpataon,
whoa T vvas Uùukhii^ muoh ol’ uiy«elf; ihat I was ruthl,>sslv txaring mysolf away from my owu foUowers, aiul
thatC ia thè inuaiagH of thafc Scriuon, I. was at t w yery
ut inostoiily ilelivi'iintjra toatuuony m luy liehal lor Urne
tc) come, uot aowiu- my rheboric broa<lea.st. tor the chance
of nreaout sympatliy.
.
Affùn, he aays: «' I iound lum aetually usm- ol^ rn eh
[ tiivlateH!,(aud,iis 1 th<)U^d»t,ol himsell atul his juut) likowisc ) the wonls ‘ Th<>.y yiel.l uutwardly : to a.ssmd. mwar.lly
wc‘re. to het.ray ilio l'aith. Vet they an^ ealletl . eccitiul an<
ilouhle-.lealinji;, hceause th.-y <U) as much aa they can, luh.
t,uan i,h,>y may."’ 'riii-s to.. is a pn..,! ot my .lupi.city ! hct thÌH writer, in his .lealìnga with aoum one elae,
ifo iimt, a
furiher ihau ìm
wiih tua; atul lei
hi,:; ...t iulo a curi of law l'.u- lib.-l; ami let him h.> ....uvlet.-<ì • an.l h't him .stili t'aiicy that Ina hhel_, thnu-h a hh.-l,
waa trùe.au.l let na theu a.>.' wlndh.-r he will uot luaueh a
caHc “ yiel.l ....twanlly," wMlu.ut asaentiu- internally ; an.l
then aiain wheiher we .shonl.l piena., him. il w.u-all.'.l lum
•Mleceiilul ami .l.nihle-.iealiny,” h.‘eau.s.- “ he . i< aa much
aa h.‘ coul.l, not mon. thau Im .m-ht h. .h».
»ut 1 raet .H
will aupply a reai illuatration of what l im-aut.
J yiel.h-.l
t.. tlm Hiahopa in outwHr.l aet. v.y m not .l.d.m.huK , m
Traci, an.l in eloaiuK thè H..nea; hnt, no .mi. |U<1 I n..t
iu«eni. iuvvanlly lo any eomlemnat ion ol _.t. hut oppoa...
myself tu tlm proiK.sitiou .>f a cmlemnatmu un tlm part o
•uUhority. Yefc I waa tlmn hy th.' pul.lu; ealle.1 .lectut ul
,ui.l .louhhMlealinK.” aa thia Writer calla me now.
w.Ihlaamuchaa I felt t c..ul.l .1.., an. uot uior.. ihan
I lV.lt I coul.l houeatly
Many were thè puhlmatmna
«r thè ilay ami tlm privale lettera, whu-h accu.se<l um ..
lumini hecauae I chiacl Ih.. Heries .,f Tra..,a. yt ke| .
th.i 'l'racts un aal.i, aa if I mih'ht to .-omply n<.t .mli
i
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what my Biahop asked, but with what ho did not aak, and
perhaps did not wish. However, suda teaddng, according
to thia Writei-, was likely to make young men “ suspeet,
that truth was not a virtue for its own sake, but only for
thè sake oE thè spread of ‘Catholic opinions,’ and thè
‘salvation oE their own souls;’ and that cunning was
thè weapon which heaven had allowed to theni to defend
theinaelvea againat thè persecuting Protestant public.”_
p. 1(5.
And now I draw attontion to a Eurther point. He says,
“ How was I to know that thè preacher ... did not foresee, that [fanatic and hot-headed young men] would think
that they obeyed hìm, by becoming aliected, artificial, sly,
shifty.readyforconcealmentsandeg'ui'yocaiicms?” “How
ahould he know ! ” What ! I suppose that we aro to think
every man a knave till he ia proved not to he sudi. Know !
had he no friend to teli liiui whether I was “ affected ” or
“ artificial ” myself ? Could ho not ha ve doue better than
iinjmto (‘(/‘wivomlidnn to mo, at a time when I was in no
s<‘nso anHW(!ral)le Eoi- tho ((■■iiiphibologia of thè Boman
casuisis ? Had ho a singlo Eadi whieh belongato me perKonally or by proEession to couplo my name with equivocatioii in 1843? “ How sliould ho know” that I was not
sly, sinootli, artilidal, non-natural ! ho sliould know by
that common manly franknoss, by wliidi we put confìdence
in otlii-rs, till thoy aro provod to bave forfcitedit; ho
sliould know it by my own words in that vory Sermon, in
which I say it is bcst to he naturai, and that rescrve is at
host hut an unplcasant necossity. For I say there exprcHsly ;—
** T (lo tioi flfHiy iliaiiluiro it; hohh'Uiìh^j; vniy
in a fniiik and iinpndnjuUnfif numnor ; hoihh pHnioni’, havc' it niorn Uhih oIIhh-h ; in soìnr. perfurm
fi ìfì ti f/fral f/mah But it nuint l)(5 n^nollnnUid ihat I ani
of ihur,^
of ptn'Hf'c ni fon and oppraadon i,o ('.hrisUanii, mudi ati ilio tf'xl. fortdddln ; and
tinnì miridy frankmviH will b(.icoHin noldiinfj (‘Ino timi) iiidi/ifnaiion at; ilio
Y
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KX'

XXi .ss.;,"

should say what they ouglit not.

He sums iip thus :—
-,
1j
-«oraicjt (as in this Sermon) in dealing with.
‘*If [Dr. Newman] would . . . persist (asi
forbidden. at least
matters dark, ofiensive,
aocording to thè notions
he wotdd always do so m

|

of English Clinrchmen ; if
paiteringway, seldom or never letting
^ ^
intended to go ; if. in a

mindsofmenwerefflledwithsuspioionsofhiin?

P-

No, i» th, coorse ot my Nsrrsti™.! h.ve fanUy
«Jiciittéd thot I wos tentotive in sneh of my Works ss f airly
intodnetton fato them of -'YS'TS

r:'rJtS,”i?Sy forMddeni He
«
i. j.„f-;srrs in mv Sermone ; and ne nas tne lange uj.
W3iS teilti3)t(lV6 lE. y
^
_
4-1x01 niTifVi TYIV
sight votanres to
^nUtfa, fa thenf;
^^rScfr^rrfadTeMo. or -,r 'et a, -,d
know how mucli I believed. or how far I mtended to g ,
tatbecause Unwersity Sermons are
^f
^
ablv of thè nature of disq.uisitions, as
^
ibS;fai^Ssrs.lrL“^^

attempts to do more.
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ON PAGE 213.
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I HAVE bere an opporfcunity of preserving, wliat otherwise would be losfc, thè Catalogne of English Saints which
I formed, as preparatory to thè Series of their Lives which
was begnn in thè above years. It is but a fìrst Essay, and
has many obvious imperfections ; but it may be nsefnl to
others as a step towards a complete hagiography for England.
For instance St. Osberga is omitted; I suppose
becanse it was not easy to learn any thing about her.
Boniface of Canterbury is inserted, though passed over by
thè Bollandists on thè ground of thè absence of proof of a
cultus having been paid to him. The Saints of Cornwall
were too numerous to be attempted. Among thè men of
note, not Saints, King Edward II. is included from piety
towards thè founder of Oriel College. With these admissions I present my Paper to thè reader.

Freparing for Fublication, in Periodical Numbers, in amali 8vo, The
Lives of thè Bnglish Saints, Bdited by thè Bev. John Henry Newman,
B.D., Fellow of Oriel College.

It is thè compensation of thè disorders and perplexities of these latter times
of thè Church that we have thè history of thè foregoing. We indeed of this
day have heen reserved to witness a disorganization of thè City of G-od, which
it never entered into thè minds of thè early helievers to imagine : but we are
witnesses also of its triumphs and of its Inminaries through those many ages
which have brought about thè misf ortunes which at present overshadow it.
If they were hlessed who lived in primitive times, and saw thè fresh traces
of their Lord, and heard thè echoes of Apostolic voices, blessed too are we
whose special portion it is to see that same Lord revealed in His Saints.
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NOTE D.

Tlu’ «.HHl.Tii or H!« ìtnvoo in Iho sor.l o{ inali, il» on-alivo power, ita inoxhauatil.!.' r.auiureea, ita inauifol.l oi.eral.i.in, all Uiia we knnw, aa tlu'y knew it
ii-v* Tlii'V ni'ver heani Ihe nami« ot St. (i'ivK>>ry, St. Biiniani, St.. l'rancia,
„„'l SI lanii-i. In lixiiift nnr Unui;;ht,s Unni, as in an mnlertakiiif; Ukc tini
',n-c cnt nu Un- Hi-.tnrv or tini SainU, wo aro Imt, availìn" oninolvoa o£ tliat
‘ola.'o alni ivcmpon-..‘ot onr pocnUar trialn which lian lioonprovido.l tor our
uc-iU'.vourdraoUmaMatitor.
.
, u o • i
r
Vn.l tlnnv aro snooial roaions at tliis limo tor roonrnin; lo Uni Sanila o£
„nr owii a--ar ami -loriona. moni tavonro.l, yol moilorrin;' ami moni nur.irtimato Kmslatni. Snoh a roonrronoo may nervo lo mako iw love nnr
cmuitrv liotlor. ami on Irnor fir.mmln, than horototoro ; lo toaoli uh lo invoat
hor torritory. Imr oitimi ami vilUnpoi. Imr liills ami sprini'i. willi aaorinl aasooi iliomf tòmvonaau iu-ti*;lil inlo hor prosont hialorioal iioaition in Uni
etimo «! firn invino Hi ipon lation ; lo imilruol un in Ilio oapahililioa <»f tini
!''m'li.ih ohar.i 'tor; ami lo l'iion upon ini Ilio ilulio i ami Uni Invpoa In wliioh
thai l'hnroli in Imir, wlih-li vvan in fm-un'r timo i Uni Mnlhor nf SI. Ilmiitann
atisl

^

E voli t -010011011 ontpooimom. ..£ Um U aj;h.loj?y ..t our ommlr.v may .mnion
fnr‘ionn- nf iHono hi;!h purpn
1
"■
it il ftimnìi prrjmm|»tu<ni'4 in nn*' utub^rtnikiiit in swm ai tuoni thau «uuh a
narlial ovhihitnm. Tho Uni timi follown, tinnì,oh t.y no moamt tu, larKO aii
|,li..ht Lavo ... tlrawn np, ..In Um limif. wh.ol. Iho Editor prtipnaoii lo
hi i hopoit, if noi lo hin winho.i ; Imi, wUottmr il m allowo.l him lo aooomidwh
a laro oro ■ mnallor porliou of ìt. it will hohinaim ...«.piolo ..noli imhjoola
i.Hh an ho hor.inn hoforo hrinpiuK il lo a .dono. Il h. Imr.Uy noooimary
lo ohiorvo that auv li d thal in prodmnhlo in thin iitayo of tho undi'iUkm|t
oan hnt ai-pin-vimato to oor.r.-tnonn and o..«.pl.dom- > i in matt.uM of d-diul,
ami ov.m in Um iiamo'i whi.di ai'o mdoolod tu otnnpono il.
,
■ , ,
Ho ha . .......idoiod himnoK at UhoHv to imdml.i
iho S..rioa mio . namti an
l.avo ho... honi in Knidand. lln.im.h thoy havo liv.nl ami lai... ...i «f il;
ami Lindi, ao.iin. an havo h.nm in an ■ Millloi.-nt nav o.m,n.olo,l w*th .mr
,„Hntrv. th.mph honi ..ut of it ; f-r in dam'o. Mi .nmnarn- l or l_.-oaohoni in il,
or liplrilnal <.r ioinpoi al rnl.-r or foiin.l-rnof r.diymu.i m d.l.itnmnor Immiwu
Ho ha ' al o. ìindtid. .! in tho :iori.-i a (.•« omin.-nl or h.dv p-.r-iomi. who,
thonnh imt in Un- S.mr.nl t'alalo,mo. aro ...
t.. <,ur roh;;....».
nn.nn.ry l.y «mlr
l.'«n,.n,;. ..r Um honotltn Umy havo .-.n. orro. <m
pi. -lority. Tl.ono havo hi'ondititin!.;ninh>'tl (rum tho Saiiiln hy pnultnit thoir
*'Ti.'pr..pol''.l l<. pupo all tho l..nji..r Inv.-i nopaiatoly ; Um i.lmrlor wiU ho
throvv.! t'...-.dhor in ono. 'tlioy vvill ho puhlinh. d in m<.«lh y i mn.-n <.f m.l
nmeo llnn ItM |...;!o i .-md,; ami m. r.npilarity. wlo thor .tf da.» «f •<( «mhjoot,
udii ho oh-i..rv.'d in tho md.-rof puhli.-iUmn. Uni Ih.-v will in. au nnmln.r.id
a . P. ndmil ullimat.-lv of a p.-m-fU .d..n.md.,oio,a arranpomont.
Tho loparato writom aw .li .Un.'pii dio.l hy hTlorn im!.j..umd tn oaoh Inf.i,
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and it should be added, to preveut misapprehension, that, since under thè
present oirciimstances of our Clmrch, they are necessarily of varioiis, tliongh
not dìvergent, doctrinal opinions, no one is answerable for any composition
biit bis owii. At thè sanie timo, thè work professing an historical and ethical
charaoter, questiona of thcology will bo, as far as possible, thrown into thè
back ground.

X H. N.
LiUIemore, Se^ìt. 9, 1848.

CALENDAR OF ENGLISH SAINTS.
FEBBUAEi;

J.-^-NUARY.
1, l^hvan, Ih and IMcdwyiie, C.

1

2 MartyrH of lùchhuld,

2 Xjaurence, Archb.
8 Wereburga, V.
4 Gilbert, A. Liexihard, B.M.

8 Melorus, jSI,
4
f) Mdwarcì, K.C.
i)
A.
7 CM, B.
B r«‘ga, V. Wuhiin, B,
9 Adrian, A. Bertwald, Archb.
,10 Si4,brida, V.
11 Mgwin, II.

12 lìen(‘dict Hisoop, A.

Acdrcul, A.

18 Kimtigcrn, B.
14 Beano, A.

IT) (’(u»lul|)h, K. Mo.
H) lle.nry,' Ibu-init. Bursey, A.
17 Mildwida, V.
IH Ulfridur Wolfrid, M.
19 Wulstan, 15. lluiiry, B.
20
21
22 Brithwohl, B.
28 B<d:dl, A.
21 (la<loc,, A,
21»
20 Theorilgida, V.
27 Bathildis, Qikhuu
2H
29 (likbu;. A.
80
81 Adanman, Mo. Serapion, M.

6
7
8
9
10

Ina, K, Mo.
Augulus, B.M. Bichard, K.
EBleda, A. Cuthman, 0,
Thediau, B.
Trumwin, B.

11
12 Etholwold, B. of Lindisfarne.
Cedmon, Mo.

18 Ermenilda, Q.A,
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
28
24

Sigefride, B.
XGnan, B.

XJhio, IL

Milburga, V.
LuidÌuvrd,B. Ethelbortof Kent,
K.
25 Walburga, V. A.
20
27 Alnoth, II.M.
28 Oswald, B,
29
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MABCH.

1
2
3
4

David, Archb. Swibert, B.
Chad.B, Willeik, C. Joavan.B.
Wiiiwaloe, A.
Òwin, Mo.

6 Kineburga, &c.,
Baltber, 0. and Bilfnd,
7 Easterwin, A. William, Enar.
8 Felix, B.
9 Bosa, B.

10
12 Elpbege. B.

13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pani de Leon, B.C.

ì Stepben, A.
3 Elpbege, Arobb.
) Adelbare, M. Cedwalla, E.
L Anselm, Arcbb. Doctor.
21

3 George, M.
4 Mellibns,Arcbb. Wilfnd,Arcbb
Egbert, 0.

I Wilfrid II. Arcbb.
Suibert,
) Erconwald, B.
Maudy Q.

B.

^

Bobert, H.
Eadgith, AWitbbnrga, v.
Edward, K.M.
Alcmand,
. -o
Gntbbert, B. Herbert, B.
. AsapbjB. IJltan,A. Brioc,B.O.
5 Germanns, M.

21
22
23 ^delwald, H.
24 Hildelitba, A.
t.
j
25 Alfwold of Sherborne, B. and
William, M.
26
27
28
„
29 Gnndlens, H.
30 Merwenna, A.
31

APBIL.

8 Bicbard, B.
4
5

i Etbelred, K Mo.
1 Eadbert, A.
^ John, Arcbb. of Beverley.

Fremund, M.

i Simon Stock, H,
1
)
)
.
ì

Elgiva, Q.
-n .7
•
Dnnstan, Arcbb. B. Alcmn,
Etbelbert, K.M.
Godric, H.
Winewald, A.
Berethnn,
JSenry, K.

t
)
3
7
3

Etbelbnrga, Q.
Aldbelm, B.
Angustine, Arcbb.
Bede, D. Mo.
Lanfranc, Arclih,

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

„

Frithstan, B,

„

Gutblake, H.
Caradoc, H.
niellard of Bury, B.
Paterniis, B.

3
0 Walston, C.
1 Jurmin, 0.

A
A,
a
A.
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1 Wistan, E:,M.

16 Helier, H.M.
17 Kenelm, K.M.
18 Edburga and Edgitha of Aylesbury, YV. Frederic, B.M.
19

2

20

JUNB,

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Petroc, A.
Boniface, Arolib. M.
Gudwall, B.
Eobert, A.
WiUiam, Arcbb.
Ivo, B. and Itbamar, B.

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

BsMll, B.M.

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Wulfud and Euffin, MM. Lew
[inna, V.M.
Hugh, M.
Sampson, B.
Lupus, B.
. .
Tatmn, Archb. andErmenigìtha,
Germanus, B. and Neot, H.

Elerius, A.
EcLborga, V.
Botnlph, A.

John, Fr,
AIJGXTST.

Idaberga, V.
Egelmnnd, A.
Alban, and AmpMbolns, MK.
Etbelreda, V.A.
Bartbolonaew, H.
Adelbert, C.
John, 0. of Montier.
Margarei, Gountess oflìicJunond.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Bthelwold, B. of Winton.
Etheldritha, Y.
Walthen, A.
Oswald, K.M.

Thomas, Mo. M.
[of Dover.

Colman, B.

10
JULY.

1 Julius, Aaron, MM. Eumold,B.
Leonoras, B.
2 Oudoceus, B. Swithun, B.
3 Gunthiern, A.
1 Odo, Archi).
5 Modwenna, Y.A,
6 Sexburga, A.
7 Edelburga, V.A. Hedda, B. Willibald, B. Ercongota, V.
8 Grimbald, and Edgar, K.
9 Stephen Langton, Archh.
10
11

12
13 Mildreda, Y.A.
14 Marchelm, C. Boniface, Archb,
15 Deusdedit, Archb. Plechelm, B.
David, A. and Editha of Tamworth, Q.Y.

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

William of Waynfleet, B.
Wigbei't, A. Walter, A.
Werenfrid, C.

Helen, Empress.
Oswin, K.M.
Eichard, B. of Andria,
Sigfrid, A.
Ebba. Y.A.

Ebba, Y.A.M.
Bregwin, Archb. Bradwardine,
Archh.
27 Sturmius, A
28
29 Sebbus, K.
30
31 Eanswida, Y.A. Aidan, A.B.
Outhburga, Q.Y.
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DEOBMBEE.
1
2 Weede, V.
3 Birinus, B. Lucius, K. and Sola,

H.

16
17
18 Winebald, A.
19

20

4 Osmund, B.
5 Christina, V.

6
7
8 John Pechham, Archi),

9
10
11 Elfleda, A.
12 Corentin, B.C.
13 Ethelburga, Q. wife of Edwin.
14
16

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
90
30
31

Eadburga, V.A.

Tathai, C.
Gerald, A.B.
Thomas, Archb. M.

N.B. Si. William, AustinrFriar, Ingulvh’m, and Peter of Blois bave not
been introduced into thè above Oalendar, their days of death or festival not
being as yet ascertained.

CHRONOLOGIOAL ARRANGEMENT.
SBCOND CENTDEY.
182

Dee. 3.
Jan. 1.

Lucius, K. of thè British.
Elvan, B. and Medwyne, C. envoys from St. Lucius to
Eome.

300
303
—
—
304
—
328
388
411

Oct. 22.
Ap. 23.
June 22.
July 1.
Jan. 2.
Feb. 7.
Aug. 18.
Sept. 17.
Jan. 3.

MeUo, B.C. of Bouen.
George, M. under Dioclesian. Patron of England.
Alban and Amphibalus, MM.
Julius and Aaron, MM. of Caerleon.
Martyrs of Lichfield.
Augulus, B.M. of London.
Helen, Empress, mother of Constantine.
Socrates and Stephen, MM. perhaps in Wales.
Meloriis, M. in Cornwall.

432
429

Sept. 16.
July 31.
July 29.
May 1.

Ninìan, B. Apostle of thè Southern Piota.
Germanus, B.C. of Auxerre.
Lupus, B.C. of Troyes.
Brioc, B.C., disoiple of St. Germanus.

FOUBTH CENTUBT.

PIETH CENTUET.

602

NOTE B.
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Oorentin, B.C. ol Quimper.
fipth

aud SIXTH CENTBRIBS.
■Welsh Sohools.

444r522 Eov. 14.
520 Nov- 22.
445-544 Mar. 1.
abt 500 Dee. 26.
480 Jan- 24.
abt. 513 Kov- 6.
545 Eov. 23.
aft. 559 Apr. 18.'
573 Mar. 12.
Mar. 2.
699 Jnly 28.

sstf-.-rK
pSTd'ofiSVpnist j'“‘'

Mak^B., wusin
565 Nov. 15.
575 Oct. 24.
583 Jan. 29.
Jnly 1.
oA?anaaff^^
604 Eeb. 9Oudooeus, B.,
560 Jnly 2.
Gliiów, foSnder of Monastery of Blwy.
500-580 Oct. 19.
516-601 Jan. 13,

SIXTH CBHTIJBY.

S“.tco?nwar‘

sa r-,v-.m*r'.sJ3. m.>»«=•

599
6 gAu'b ofSthinBrittany.
abt. 6® Jnne 6. Gndwall, B.^^

SBVBHTH cbnttjby.

600
696
616
608
624
619
608
627
653
662

Jnne 10.
Beb. 24.
Beb. 24.
May 26.
Apr. 24.
Beb. 2.
Jan. 6.
Xov. 10.
Sept. 30.
Jnly 15.

T^n or l'via, B. from Persia.

LSahard,

B. of

Senlis, in Franoe.

iSnè. Arlw Canterbury, Apostle of EngUnd.
^ fìS-tc Arohb. of Canterbury,
Laurence^Arohb. of Canterbury,
Ppter A. at Canterbury,
TusSs Arohb. of Canterbury.

Sint Avohb. of Canterbury,
Dens-dedit, Arobb. of Canterbury.

1

I
r

J

Companions of
Augustine.

Si
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SBVENTH CBNTUBY.
Pabt

642
646
650
680
655

Oct. 29.
Mar. 8.
Jan. 16.
Mayl.
Ocfc. 31.

680
671
650
705
717

Junel7.
June 10.
Dee. 3.
July7.
Jan. 11.

II.

Sigebert, KL of thè East Angles.
Felix, B. of Dnnwich, Apostle of thè East Angles.
Fursey, A., preacher among thè East Angles.
Ultan, A., iDrother of St. Fursey.
Foillan, B.M., brother of St. Fursey, preacher in thè
Netherlands.
Botulph, A., in Lincolnshire or Sussex.
Ithamar, B. of Eochester.
Birinus, B. of Dorchester.
Hedda, B. of Dorchester.
Egwin, B. of Worcester.
SBYENTH CENTBEY.
Pabt III.

690
709
709

Sept. 19.
Jan. 9.
May 25.

Theodore, Archb. of Canterbury.
Adrian, A. in Canterbury.
Aldhelrn, B. of Sherborne, piipil of St. Adrian.
SEVEETH CENTUBY.
Pabt

630
642
660
673
630
680
687
700

Nov. 3.
Feb. 4.
Jan. 14.
Oct. 7.
Jnne 14.
Jan. 27.
July24.
JulylS.

IV.

Winefred, V.M. in Wales.
Liephard, M.B., slain near Cambray.
Beuno, A., Idnsnian of St. Cadocus and St. Kentìgern.
Osgitha, Q.V.M., in East Anglia during a Danish inroad.
Elerius, A. in Wales.
Bathildis, Q., wife of Clovis IL, Mng of France.
Lewinna, V.M., put to death by thè Saxons.
Edberga and Edgitha, YV. of Aylesbury.
SEYENTH CENTUBY.
Pabt V.

644
633
642
651
683
689

Oct. 10.
Oct. 12.
Dee. 13.
Ang. 5.
Ang. 20.
Ang. 23.
Jan. 31.

Paulinus, Archb. of York, companion of St. Augustine.
Edwin, É. of Northumberland.
Ethelburga, Q., wife to St. Edwin.
Oswald, K1.M., St. Edwiu’s nephew.
Oswin, K.M., cousinto St. Oswald.
Ebba, V.A. of Coldingham, half-sister to St. Oswin,
Adamnan, Mo. of Coldingham.
SEYENTH CENTUBY.
Pabt

650
681
716
680

Sept. 6.
Nov. 17.
Dee. 11.
Feb. 12.

VI.—Whitby.

Bega, V.A., foundress of St. Bee’s, called after her.
Hilda, A. of Whitby, daughter of St. Edwin’s nephew.
Elfleda, A. of Whitby, daughter of St. Oswin.
Cedmon, Mo. of Whitlay.
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SI5VBNTH AND EICÌHTH CBNTUBIBS.
Part III»
670 July 24.
672 Mar. 2.
064 Jan. 7
688 Mai'. 4.
681) Apr. 20.
690-725 Nov. 6.
700 Feb. 10.
705 Mar. 9.
709 Apr. 24.
721 May 7.
748 Apr. 29.
738 May 22.
751

May 22.

WiiKad aud BnlBn, MM., sona of Wulfere, Penda’s son,
and of St. Erniinilda.
Cliad, B. of Lichfield.
Gedd, B. of London.
Owin, Mo. of Liolifìold.
Cedwalla, K. of West Saxons.
Cnngar, H. in Somersetshire.
Trumwiip B. of tho Piots.
Bosa, Arohb. of Yoidn
Wilfrid, Archb, of York.
John of Beverloy, Archb, of York.
Wilfrid IL, Archb. of York.
t t
^
Berethun, A. of Boirwood, disoiplo of St. John of
Beverley.
Winowald, A. of Deirwood.
SE'VBNTH ANI) EIGHTH CBNTUBIBS.
Part IV.—Mibsions.

729 Apr. 24,
Eghort, C., niaater to WilltLrord.
693 Ocfc. B.
BwaldH (iwo), MM. in WoKiphalia.
_
690-736 Nov, 7. Willchrord, B. of Utrecht, Apostlo of hnosland.
717 Mar. L
S%vih(‘rt, B., Apostlu of Wost])hi_i.lia.
727 Mar. 2.
Wilh'ik, C., mituM^ssor io St. Swibert.
705 Juno25.
AdiJlxn’fc, C., granduon of St. Oswald, proaohor in
Jlolliind.
705 Aug. 14.
W('r(nifri(l, C., pn^achor in FruiMand.
720 ,Inno, 21.
Engelinund, A,, prt‘acher in lloUand.
730 S(n)t. IO.
Otger, C, in Low Countih^s.
7B2 July .15.
PleoluJjn, B., preaclun'in (huddiM'hind.
750 May 2.
(terinamiH, P>.M. in
Nctln'rlands.
760 Nov. 12.
Li4)\vin, C. in ()voryHK(‘l, ili Jlollaiul. ^
^
760 .luly 14
Marcln'.lni, C,, (unniianion of St. Lohwin, in Holland.
697-755 Juno 5. Bonifacis Archi)., M. of Mcntz, ApoHtlo of Gonnany.
712 Fch. 7
Bichard, K. uf tlu‘ West SaxoiiH.
704-790 July 7. Willihald, B. of AichMadt,
■>
in Franconia,
730-760 1)00. 18. VViiudiahl, A. of IleidenOhildren of
hciin, in Suaìiia,
St. Bicliard.
779 Fcb, 25.
Walburga, V. A. of Heidcmhciin,
aft 755 Sept, 28. Lioba, V.A. of BiKcbornheiin,
Companions
7r>{i Oct 15.
T(u4a, V.A. <)f Kitzingtm, in Frarw^^^^
>
of Si
7HH Oct. 16.
Lulhui, Archi), of Mente,
Boniface.
abt. 747 Ang. 13. Wigbc'rt, A. of FritMar and Ortdorf, in
Gonnany,
755 Apr. 20.
Adidharo, B.M. of Jh’ford, in Franconia,
780 Aug. 27.
Sturmiin, A. of Fulda,
,
,
786 Oct. 27.
Witta, or AUminua, B. of Bnraberg, in
Gormany,
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BIGHTH AND NINTH OBNTURIES.
793
834

May 20.
Aug. 2.

819
849
838
894

Jiilyl7.
June 1.
Julyl8.
Nov. 4

Bthelbert, K.M. of thè East Angles.
Etheldritha, or Alfreda, V., daughter of OEa, king of Mercia, min at Croyland.
Kenelm, K.M, of Mercia.
Wistan, K. M. of Mercia.
Erederic, Archh. M. of Utrechfc.
Glarns, M. in Normandy.
NINTH CENTURT.

Pabt L—Danish Slaughters, (fcc.
819

Mar. 19.

870
862
870
867

Nov. 20.
May 11.
Nov. 20.
Aug. 25.

Alomund, M-, son of Eldred, king of Northumbria, Patron
of Derby.
Edmund, K.M. of thè East Angles.
Eremund, H.M. nobleman of East Anglia.
Humbert, B.M. of Elmon in East Anglia.
Ebba, V.A.M. of Coldingbam.
NINTH OENTTJRY.

Pabt II.
862
870
871
900
880

July 2.
July 5.
Oct. 9.
Mar. 16.
Dee. 21.
Nov. 28.

Switbun, B. of Winton.
Modwenna, Y.A. of Polleswortb in Warwickshire.
Lina, Y. nun at Polleswortb.
Eadgitb, Y.A. of Polleswortb, sister of King Etbelwolf.
Eadburga, Y.A. of Winton, daughter of Eung Ethelwolf.
Edwold, H., brother of St. Edmund.
NINTH AND TENTH CENTURIE S.

883
903
900
929
934

July 81.
July 8.
Oct. 28.
Aprii 9.
Nov. 4.

Neot, H. in Gornwall.
Grimbald, A. at Winton.
B. Alfred^ K.
Eritbstan, B. of Winton.
Brinstan, B. of Winton.
TENTH GENTURY.

Pabt I.
960
926
921
975
978
984
990
980
990
1016

June 15.
July 15.
May 18.
July 8.
Mar. 18.
Sept. 16.
Sept. 9.
Mar. 30.
Oct. 29.
Dee. 5.

Edburga, Y., nun at Winton, granddaughter of Alfred.
Editha, Q.Y., nun of Tamworth, sister to Edburga.
Algyfa, or Elgiva, Q., motber of Edgar.
Edgar, K.
Edward, K.M. at Oorfe Castle.
Editb, Y., daughter of St. Edgar and St. Wulfhilda.
Y^ulfbilda, or Yulfrida, A. of Wilton.
Merwenna, Y.A. of Romsey.
Elfreda, A. of Romsey.
Christina of Romsey, Y., sister of St. Margaret of
Scotland.
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TENTH CENTURY.
Pabt II.

960-992Eeb. 28. Oswald, A.rcnb. or xorji,
qp:i 1012 Mar 12 Elpliege tbe Bald, B. of Winton.
988 May m
Ì)San, Archb. of Ganterbm-y
078 Jan 8
'Wulsin, B. of Sherbourne.
fai Ì “g. Ì.
Ethelwóld,B.of Winton.
1015 Jaif 22.
Brithwold, B. of Wmton.
TENTH AND ELEVENTH CENTHBIES.
Missions.
950 Eeb. 15.
1016 lune 12.
1028 Jan. 18.
1050 July 16.

Ssweaen^MnsSàn of St. Sigfride.

Wolfred, M. in Sweden.
David, A., Clnniac m Sweden.
ELEYEHTH OENTIJRY.

Igfe
W6?

Sopii'

wmto,|ofEo?chTd“toDenmark.

ÌZ

dTÌA

OsZntB.ofSalisbury.
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Bartholomew, C., monk at Durliam.
Gilbert, A. of Sempringham.
Richard, B. of Andria.
jPeter de BloiSj Archd. of Baili,

TWELFTH CENTURY.
PaRT

1134
1139
1154
1160
1166

Apr. 17.
June 7.
Feb. 20.
Aug. 3.
Jan. 12.

II.—CiSTEETIAN ORDER.

Stephen, A. of Citeaux.
Robert, A. of Newminster in Northumberland.
XJlric, H. in Dorsetshire.
Walthen, A. of Melrose.
Aelred, A. of Rieval.

THIRTEENTH OENTURY.
Part I.
1228
1242
1253
1282
1294

July 9.
Nov. 16.
Apr. 3.
Oct. 2.
Dee. 3,

Stephen Lafigton, Archb. of Oanterhury.
Edmund, Archb. of Canterbury.
Richard, B. of Chichester.
Thomas, B. of Hereford.
John Pechham^ Archb. of Canterbury,
THIRTEBNTH OENTURY
Part

1217
1232
1240
1265
1279

June 17.
Mar. 7.
Jan. 31.
May 16.
Sept. 11.

II.—Orders op Friars.

John, Fr., Trinitarian.
William, Fr., Franciscan.
Serapion, Fr., M., Eedemptionist.
Simon Stock, H., General of thè Carmelites.
Bobert Kilwardby, Archb. of Oanterhury Fr, Bmninican.
THIRTBENTH OENTURY.
Part

1239
1241
1255
1295
1254
1270
1278

Mar. 14.
Oct. 1.
July 27.
Aug. 5.
Oct. 9.
July 14.
Oct. 18.

1326
1327
1349
1345
1349

Oct. 6
Sept. 21.
Sept. 29.
Apr. 14.
Aug. 26.

III.

Robert H. at Knaresboro’.
Roger, B. of London.
Hugh, M. of Lincoln.
Thomas, Mo., M. of Dover.
jRohert. Ch'ossteste, B. of Lincoln.
Bouiface, Archb. of Canterbury.
Walter de Merton^ B. of Rochester,

FOURTEBNTH OENTURY.

.

Stapleton, B. of Exeter.
Edward K.
B. Richard. E. of Hampole.
Richard ofBury, B. of Lincoln.
Bradwaràine, Archb. of Canterbury, thè Doctor Profundus.
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ON PAGE 227.

THE ANGLICAN CHUECH.

I HAVE been bringing out my mind in tbis Volume on
every subject whìch has come before me; and therefore I
am bound to state plainly what I feel and bave felt, since
I was a Catbolic, about tbe Anglican Cburcb. I said, in
a former page, that, on my conversion, I was not conscious
of any cbange in me of tbougbt or feeling, as regards
matters of doctrine; tbis, bowever, was not tbe case as
regards some matters of fact, and, unwilling as I am to
give offence to religious Anglicans, I am bound to confess
tbat I felt a great cbange in my view of thè Cburcb of
England. I cannot teli how soon there carne on me,—
but very soon,—an extreme astonisbment tbat I had ever
imagined it to be a portion of tbe Catbolic Cburcb. For
tbe first time, I looked at it from without, and (as I should
myself say) saw it as it was. Fortbwitb I could not get
myself to see in it any thing else, tban wbat I bad so long
fearfully suspected, from as far back as 1836,—a mere
national institution. As if my eyes were suddenly opened,
so I saw it—spontaneously, apart from any definite act of
reason or any argument ; and so I bave seen it ever since.
I suppose, tbe main cause of tbis lay in tbe contrast wbicb
was presented to me by tbe Catbolic Cburcb. Then I
recognized at once a reality wbicb was quite a new tbing
witb me. Tben I was sensible tbat I was not making for
myself a Chui'ch by an eSbrt of tbougbt ; I needed not to
make an act of faitb in ber ; I bad not painfully to force
myself into a position, but my mind fell back upon itself
in relaxation and in peace, and I gazed at ber almost
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passìvely as a great objectìve faci I looked at ber ; at
Lr ritei ber Iremonial, and ber precepts; and I said
»?bl is a religìon;” and tben, wben I looked back npon
tbe poor Anglican Churcb, for wbicb I bad laboured so
hard and npon all tbat appertained to it, and tbougbt of
o^wious attempts to dress it np doctrinally and estbetically it seemed to me to be tbe veriest of nonentitiea
Wty of Tanities, all is vanity ! _ How can I make a
record of wbat passed witbin me, witbout seeming to
satiricall But I speak plain, serions
cali me credulous for acknowleciging Catbobc claims, so
tbeycall mesatirical for
to tbem it ts credulity, to them it
satire bu it is not
so in me
Wbat tbey tbink exaggeration, I thmk trut .
I amnot speakingof tbe AngUcan
tbousb to tbem I seem contemptnous. To tbem of conile
tt is « Ant Gasar aut nullns,” but not to ma It may ^
a great creation, tbougb it be not divme,
^
liudseofii Men, wbo abjure tbe divine ngbtof k gs,
ISfbe wy indignant, if o» that
considered disloyal. And so I recogmze in tbe ^giican
Cburcb a time-bonoured institution, of nob e is
memories a monument of andent wisdom, a momentous
rrS politicai strengtb, a great national organ a souxce
of vast popular advantage, and, to a certam P°i ’
L «iticher OJ religio™ trath. I
“
if wbat I bave written about it smce I
Tatbolic be equitably considered as a wbole,I shall be
Stolto ly other ™w thè. te ; to th tot
rsomethmg
T j. *

tet it ie ^ crede o£ rto«
ofin claim a share m ot ignamus

ito it to f't'- f rlTt;

L teechSr e.a stop thè peth ot thè Chureh ot St
tw tet « ceo celi itself “th. Bride of thè Lemb,
Si is thè view of it wbich simply diseppcared irom iny
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mind on my conversion, and whìch il would be almost a
miracle to reproduce. “ I went by, and lo 1 it was gone ;
I sought it, but ita place could no wbere be found ; '' and
nothing can bring it back to me. And, as to its possession of an episcopal succession £rom thè time of thè
Apostles, well, it may bave it, and, if thè Holy See ever
so decide, I will believe it, as being thè decision of a
higher judgment than my own; but, for myself, I must
bave St. Philip's gift, who saw thè sacerdotal character on
thè forehead of a gaily-attired youngster, before I can by
my own wit acquiesce in it, for antiquarian arguments are
altogether unequal to thè urgency of visible facts. Why
is it that I must pain dear friends by saying so, and
kindie a sort of resentment against me in thè kindest of
hearts ? but I must, though to do it be not only a grief to
me, but most impolitic at thè moment. Any how, this is
my mind ; and, if to bave it, if to bave betrayed it, before
now, involuntarily by my words or my deeds, if on a
fitting occasion, as now, to bave avowed it, if all this be a
proof of thè justice of thè charge brought against me by
my accuser of having turned round upon my MotherChurch with contumely and slander,'’ in this sense but
in no other sense, do I plead guilty to it without a word
in extenuation.
In no other sense surely ; thè Church of England has
been thè instrument of Providence in conferring great
benefits on me ;—had I been born in Dissent, perhaps I
should never bave been baptized; had I been born an
English Presbyterian, perhaps I should never bave known
our Lord s divinity ; had I not come to Oxford, perhaps I
never should bave heard of thè visible Church, or of
Tradition, or other Catholic doctrines. And as I bave
received so much good from thè Anglican Establishment
itself, can I have thè heart or rather thè want of charity,
considering that it does for so many others, what it has
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done for me, to wish to see it overthrown? I tave no
Lh wish while it is what it is, and while we are so smail
a body. Not for its own sake, but for tbe sake of thè
many congregations to whidi it ministers, wi ^ o notbing against it. While Catholics are so weak m England^it is doing our work; and, though it does us bar
in a measure, at present thè balance is m our^
What our duty would he at anotber time an m
circumstanees, supposing, for instance thè Es ^
lost its dogmatic faitb, or at least did not pr
,
anotber matter altogetber. In secular bistory we read of
bostile nations having long truces, and renewmg them
from time to time, and tbat seeins to be thè position wbic i
thè Catbolic Cburcb may fairly take up at present in
relation to thè Anglican Establishment.
Doubtless thè National Cburcb bas hitherto been a
servieeable breakwater against doctrinal errors moie
fundamental tban its own. How long this will last m thè
vTam now before us, it is impossible to say, for thè
Ltion drags down its Cburcb to its own level; but stili
fhe Nationfl Cburcb bas thè same sort of influence over
thè Nation tbat a periodical bas upon thè party
™nts and my own idea of a Catholic’s fltting attitude
SwarXtbe National Cburcb in this its supreme bour, is
Zt ofassisting and sustaining it, if it be in our power
rie inteU of dogmatic trutb. I sbould wisb to avoid
evr M ig (except indeed under thè direct cali of <^uty
!Id this is a material exception,) wbicb went to weaken
ite btw upon thè public mind, or to unsettle ite estabbsbt nr to embarrass and lessen its maintenance of those
Zt
Catholio principi» end doctrnces
ihi* it has np to this timo cnocmtnBy preached
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ON PAGE 269.

THE ECONOMT.

For thè Eeonomy, considered as a rule of practice, I
shai] refer to 'what I wrote upon it in 1830—32, in
my History of thè Ariana. I bave shown above, pp. 26,
27, that thè doctrine in question had in thè early Church
a farge signifieation, when applied to thè divine ordinances : it also had a definite application to thè duties of
Christiana, whether clergy or laity, in preaching, in
instructing or catechizing, or in ordinary intercourse with
thè World around them ; and in this aspect I bave bere
to consider it.
As Almighty God did not all at once introduce thè
Gospel to thè world, and thereby gradually prepared men
for ita profitable reception, so, according to thè doctrine
of thè early Church, it was a duty, for thè sake of thè
heathen among whom they lived, to observe a great
reserve and caution in communicating to them thè knowledge of “ thè whole counsel of God.” This cautious dispensation of thè truth, after thè manner of a discreet and
vigilant steward, is denoted by thè word “ eeonomy.” It
is a mode of acting which comes under thè head of Prudence, one of thè four Cardinal Virtues.
The principio of thè Eeonomy is this ; that out of
various courses, in religious conduct or statement, all and
each aUowahle antecedently and in themselves, that
ought to he taken which is most expedient and most
suitable at thè time for thè objeet in hand.
Instances of its application and exercise in Scripture
are such as thè following

1. Divine Providence did but
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gradually impart to thè world in generai and to thè Jews
in particular, thè knowledge of His wi .
e
bave “winked at thè times of.ignorance among thè heathen;” and He suflfered in thè Jews divorce “ becauae of
thè hardness of their hearts.” 2. He has allowed Himself to he represented as having eyes, ears, and hands as,
having wrath, jealousy, grief, and repentance. 3 In
e
mannfr, our Lord spoke harshly to thè S^o-Phcemcian
woman, whose daughter He was about to beai, and made
as if He would go further, when thè two disciples had
come to their jonrney’s end. 4. Thustoo Joseph ma e
himself strange to his brethren,” and Elisha ke^ sdence
on request of Naaman to bow in thè house of Rimmon
5. Thus St. Paul cireumeised Timothy, while he cried out
“ Circumcision availeth not.
. •, ij:
j. •
It may be said that this principle, true in itseli, yet is
dangerous, because it admits of an easy abuse, and carnes
men away into what becomes insincerity and cunning.
This is undeniable; to do evil that good may
consider'that thè means, whatever they are, justify thè
end to sacrifice truth to expedience, unscrupidousness
recldessness, are grave otfences. These are abuses of
thè Economy. But to cali them econonncalm to give a
fine name to what occurs every day, independent of any
knowledge of thè doctrine of thè Economy. It is thè
abuse of a rule which nature suggests to every ona
Every one looks out for thè “molila tempora fandi, and
for “molila verba” too.
Having thus explained what is meant by thè Ec^omy
as a rule of social ìntercourse between men of difierent
religious, or, again, politicai, or social views, next I will
so on to state what I said in thè Anans.
^ I sav in that Volume first, that our Lord has given us
thè
in Hk own word»,-- Cast not yonr poatb
Wo» smno;” and that He eaempMed it in His teaeh-
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ing by parables; that St. Paul expressly distinguishes
between thè milk which is necessary to one set of men,
and thè strong meat which is allowed to others, and that,
in two Epistles.
I say, that thè Apostles in thè Acts
observe thè same rule in their speeches, for it is a fact,
tliat they do not preach thè high doctrines of Ohristianity,
but only ‘‘Jesus and thè Kesurrection” or “repentance
and faith/’ I also say, that this is thè very reason that
thè Fathers assign for thè silence of various writers in thè
first centuries on thè subject of our Lord’s divinity.
I also speak of thè catechetica! System practised in thè
early Church, and thè disciplina arcani as regards thè
doctrine of thè Holy Trinity, to which Bingham bears
witness ; also of thè defenee of this rule by Basii, Cyril
of Jerusalem, Chrysostom, and Theodoret.
But next thè question may he asked, whether I bave
said any thing in my Volume to guarà thè doctrine, thus
laid down, from thè abuse to which it is obviously exposed:
and my answer is easy. Of course, had I had any idea
that I should bave been exposed to such hostile misrepresentations, as it has been my lot to undergo on thè
subject, I should bave made more direct avowals than I
bave done of my sense of thè gravity and thè danger of
that abuse. Since I could not foresee when I wrote, that
I should bave been wantonly slandered, I only wonder
that I bave anticipated thè charge as fully as will be seen
in thè following extraets.
For instance, speaking of thè Disciplina Arcani, I say:—
(1) “ The elementary information given to thè heathen or

catechumenwasm'?^ose'nseu'?^<io'n6bythesubsequentsecret
teaching, which was in fact but thefilling up of a bare but
correct outlinef p. 58, and I contrast this with thè conduct
of thè Manichseans “ who represented thè initiatory disci¬
pline as founded on fiction or hypothesis, which was to
he forgotten by thè learner as he made progress in thè reai

:iir.
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iloiii-int' t>C Un' Gospi^l”

F.

(2) A.s fco allcfroriziujf, I say

thai (he Alaxamlriana cm'il, wlnuitivor ami aa l'ar aa tlicy
pntcì-iHbtl " t(ì (i/wcHrfT Un* priiuary iui'.atùti<^ oF Scripture,
atnl io w<'<th')i f/if
t)/hit^forietd
and expreas doalarations," p. di*, (d) .ind Miai ih<\v warc “inoro open
iocaaaan',” whaa.on iH'iuy “ iinji'd hi/oìdìrrtio-nti to varioua
paMsayos in Uu^ hiaiory uF Uio i)ld 'PoHiauvaufc, :vs derof^atory
to Uu' «Uviiio pi'rFae.fcioiw or io i.ho .lawi.sli tSaiuis, thoy had
,v,;>nr.Hi'ìo<it) iilU'(joru\iìl'.rpUimitìon. b>/nnt t/of (iiininer’’
p.71. (<n 1 add,“ ff ili i,ì)ipo.'tHÌhh' ti) tft'fvndmirh ((.ifi'ixuuiim’;
wìiirU at'auis io iiuply a Kutiit. iij pdlli in tho.so who hadi'ofouraidoit ;"roi—(<oiUias^iv('nuar»/r.')(»/rò//;./,(f«d‘)f>n)«.(/,”

ihìil. p5) Affaiu, I H!iy, -“Tho ahiixnofthv Km>u>m\j in th<',
haiida (!/■ il iisiTiipuhiits n'iinoni'rs, ùs olivious. ICi'ni, flw.
/(oHcxl'conirovt'r.HiaUHior iaarliar wìll fìnd ii v«ry ditliculi to
ropn-Hout, irìthiiiU HfÙHirpimr iithiip whafc ifc Ìh yi^i his duty
t<) pnwtìnfc to hia lioarorH with cant icm or ranorvo,. lloro thè
ohvioua mio io guàio our praotioo ia, t.o ho, caroFul ovor lo
mainiain auhiìfii.iiliiil triith in our uso oF iln^ coonomical
inoihod," pp. (!>, HO. ((!) And ao far from conourring ai
all hawinU wiih Jasiin. Gn^gory, or Ailianamu.s, 1 nay,
' li in plain [iìu-yl Wi'ìv.jxfitijiril or not in ilioir Koonnmy,
(n-cnr</;/ii/aHÌht‘y did or di.l noi prartlrallp ni inlrad Ihrir
oppitHridn,” p. HO.

(7) 1 prooi'od, “ fi i.s ao ditlunili io hit.

Ulti laark in ihoai' porplnxing faao.s, (hai ii. in nttl. wontlfrFul.nhouM ihoso or ttUo-r iatliiTa havt- Fnilcd ai timoa,
and said muro or Iohh thun waa propor," ilriit.

Tho l’rinoiplo oF ilio Koonomy is Fnmiliarly aciotl on
aniong uh ovory diiy. Whon \vo wouhl poi'Huatlti oi.hi'rH,
\vo do noi hogin hy iroatling on thoir tooH, Mon wouhl ho
ihought rado who iniroduc.t'tl thoir own roligiou.s noiiouH
into inixtitl Httcioiy, ìuh l woro dovtiUonal ina ilrawing roont.
Ilavo, wo imvor'ihtmghf. lawyorH tir(t.Homo who <lid ‘noi
ohw'rvo t,hÌH {Milito mio, who canto tlown for tho aHHÌzo.s and
ialkoil law all ilimugh «linnor ? Dooh tho namo argumont
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teli in thè House of Commons, on thè hustings, and at
Exeter Hall ? Is an educated gentleman never worsted
at an election by thè tone and arguments of some clever
fellow, who, whatever his shortcomings in other respects,
understands thè common people ?
As to thè Catholic Eeligion in England at thè present
day, this only will I observe,—that thè traest expedience
is to answer right out, when you are asked ; that thè wisest
economy is to ha ve no management; that thè best prudence is not to be a coward ; that thè most damaging folly
is to be found out shuffling ; and that thè first of virtues is
to “ teli truth, and shame thè devii.”

m

NOTB O.

NOTK 0.

ON FACE 27fl.

l.YIN<S ANI» K<^taV(H’ATUlN.

At.Most all auihora. (’athulie smtl l'niisvstìuit., admit., that
■ipfn‘11 « jiint- <■<»««<• >''*
A lli'‘»->‘ Ih w.um( kitul or othor ol'
%',-rli!il mi.sl<‘ìuUu^, whi«h in iu»t. hìh. Evt'u aiUsuco ia iu
«HTtaiu
virtually aiuih a uiiali-!wlui«', amn-diuf,^ to tho
Fntvj'rh, *' Siliwicn j'ivtw («Hiatnit." Aj'.-iiti, ail«tuH) ia almolutidy fòrhìdilfH t.» a dutludic, aa a «uorfal aia, uad«a- certaia eimunaiaatu'X, «.jf, k>
alli'utw, whau ifc ia a duty
ki iaak(4 a {irofaHaioii ol" faith,
Aaathar landa of vorhal laialt'iidiu}', and tln* iiiaat diiact,
ia iictually aiiyin^' t\w ihù« ihat. ia iiat, ; and it ia dafc.u.lwl
ua tlm principia that am-h wcrda ara nat a lic. whcu tlua-o
ia a *’ jitaia <‘aaaa,* aa kdlia^ ia ntd- murder in tUa caats uf
au «xccutium-r.
Aautilmr ^routwl uf caTtaiu authora fur aayiafj that au
tmtriith ia not a lie wheru tlmrc ia a juat <‘aua(% la, Ihat
vcrarity ia a kind uf juatiw, aa<l thenduro, wheu wc bava
au duty uf juatieii tu teli truth tu aautlutr, it ia au aia aut
tu du HO. UtUHUs wu may «"-y tk*‘
tddhlrwi, to mailmwi, tu tuen whu aak impurtiaeiit tiueatiuuH. tu t.ho.s« whuia wu hupe to huautit hy miah^adiuK.
Aaulher |j;ruuad, takua ia duftnidiaH: rtu-faia uatrutha, (W
jiiHlà iWiHft, aa ìf aut litta, Is, that veracity ia far tho aako of
Huchity,and that, if in no caMu whaievur wi< mi^dit lawlulty
miahiatl othora, w« ahuuld artually Im duiaji; aociuty groat
hanii.
Anuthor muil« of vorhal mialoadiug ia «tnuvucatiou or a
play u{H>u worda; and it ia dtdVadi'd un thè. tlmury that to
t
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lie is to use words in a sense which th.ey will not bear.
But an equivocator uses them in a received sense, though
fch.ere is another received sense, and therefore, according to
this definition, he does not lie.
Others say that all equivocations are, after all, a kind o£
lying,—faint lies or awkward iies, but stili lies 5 and some
o£ these disputante infer, that therefore we must not equi¬
vocate, and others that equivocation is but a half-measure,
and that it is better to say at once that in eertain cases
imtruths are not lies.
Others will try to distinguish between evasions and
equivocations ; but though there are evasions which are
dearly not equivocations, yet it is very difficult scientifically to draw thè line between thè one and thè other.
To these must he added thè unscientifìc way of dealing
with lies ;—viz. that on a great or cruel occasion a man
cannot help teUing a lie, and he would not be a man, did
he not teli it, but stili it is very wrong, and he ought not
to do it, and he must trust that thè sin will be forgiven
him, though he goes aboutto commit it ever so deliberately,
and is sure to commit it again under similar circumstances.
It is a necessary frailty, and had better not be thought
about before it is incurred, and not thought of again, after
it is well over. This view cannot for a moment be defended, but, I suppose, it is very common.
I t.ViinV thè historical course of thought upon thè matter
has been this : thè Greek Fathers thought that, when there
was a justa causa, an untruth need not be a lie. Si Augus¬
tine took another view, though with great misgiving;
and, whether he is rightly interpreted or not, is thè doctor
of thè great and common view that all untruths are lies,
and that there can be no just cause of untruth. In these
later times, this doctrine has been found difficult to work,
and it has been largely taught that, though all untruths
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cium/' That is, thè virine of truth, and thè civil custom,
are thè measure of thè just cause. And so Voit, “If a
man has used a reservation (restrictione non purè mentali)
without a grave cause, he has sinned gravely.” And so
thè author himself, from whom I quote, and who defends
thè Patristic and Anglican doctrine that there are untruths which are not lies, says, '‘Under thè name of
mental reservation theologians authorize many lies, when
there is for them a grave reason and proportionate,” i.e.
to their character—p. 459. And so St. Alfonso, in another
Treatise, quotes St. Thomas to thè effect, that if from one
cause two immediate effects follow, and, if thè good effect
of that cause is equal in vaine to thè bad effect (bonus
cequivalet ma]o),thennothing hindersthe speaker s intending thè good and only permitting thè evil. From which it
will follow that, since thè evil to society from lying is very
great, thè just cause which is to make it allowable, must
be very great also. And so Kenrick : " It is confessed
by all Catholics that, in thè common intercourse of life,
all ambiguity of language is to be avoided; but it is
debated whether such ambiguity is ever lawful. Most
theologians answer in thè affirmative, supposing a grave
cause urges, and thè [true] mind of thè speaker can be
collected from thè adjuncts, though in fact it be not
collected."
However, there are cases, I have already said, of
another kind, in which Anglican authors would think
a lie allowable ; such as when a question is impertinent
Of such a case Walter Scott, if I mistake not, supplied a
very distinct example, in bis denying so long thè authorship of his novels.
What I have been saying shows what different schools
of opinion there are in thè Church in thè treatment of
this difficult doctrine; and, by consequence, that a given
individuai, such as I am, cannot agree with all of them.
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and has a £uU right to follow wMch of them he wilL The
freedom of thè Sehools, indeed, is one of those rights of
reason, which thè Church is too wise really to interfere
with. ' And this applies not to moral questiona only, hut
to dogmatic also.
It is supposed hy Protestants that, because St. Alfonso s
writingshave had such high oommendation bestowed upon
them hy authority, therefore they bave heen invested with
a quasi-infallihility. This has arisen in good measure
from Protestants not knowing thè force of theological
terms. The words to which they refer are thè authoritative dedsion that “ nothing in bis works has heen found
worthy of censure,” “ censurà dignum ; ” hut this does not
lead to thè conclusions which bave heen drawn from it.
Those words occur in a legai doeument, and cannot he
interpreted except in a legai sense. In thè first place,
thè sentence is negative; nothing in St. Alfonsos
writings is positively approved ; and, secondly, it is not
said that there are no faults in what he has written, hut
nothing which Comes under thè ecclesiastical censura,
which is something very definite. To take and interpret
them, in thè way commonly adopted in England, is thè
same mistake, as if one were to take thè -word Apologia
in thè English sense of apology, or Infant in law to
mean a little child.
1. Now first asto thè meaning of thè above form of words
viewed as a proposition. When a question on thè suhject
was asked of thè fitting authonties at Eome hy thè Archhishop of Besanqon, thè answer returned to him eontamed
this condition, viz. that those words were to he inter¬
preted, “ with due regard to thè mind of thè Holy See
concerning thè approhation of writings of ^ thè servants
of God, ad efiectum Canonizationis.” This is intended to
prevent any Oatholic taking thè words ahout St. Alfonso’s
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Works in too large a senso. Before a Saint is canonized,
his Works are examined, and a judgment pronounced npon
them. Pope Benedict XIV. says, The end or scope of
this judgment is, that it may appear, whether thè doctrine of thè servant of God, which he has brought out in
his writings, is free from any soever theological censure!'
And he remarks in addition, “ It never can he said that
thè doctrine of a servant of God is approved by thè Holy
See, but at most it can [only] be said that it is not disapproved (non reprobatami) in case that thè Eevisers had
reported that there is nothing found by them in his works,
which is adverse to thè decrees of Urban Vili., and that
thè judgment of thè Revisers has been approved by thè
sacred Congregation, and confirmed by thè Supreme
Pontiff.” The Decree of Urban Vili, bere referred to
is, Let Works be examined, whether they contain errors
against faith or good morals (bonos mores), or any new
doctrine, or a doctrine foreign and alien to thè common
sense and custom of thè Church.” The author from whom
I quote this (M. Vandenbroeck, of thè diocese of Malines)
observes, “It is therefore clear, that thè approbation of
thè Works of thè Holy Bishop touches not thè truth of
every proposition, adds nothing to them, nor even gives
them by consequence a degree of intrinsic probability/'
He adds that it gives St. Alfonso’s theology an extrinsic
probability, from thè fact that, in thè judgment of thè
Holy See, no proposition deserves to receive a censure;
but that “that probability will cease nevertheless in a
particular case, for any one who should be convinced,
whether by evident arguments, or by a decree of thè
Holy See, or otherwise, that thè doctrine of thè Saint
deviates from thè truth.'’ He adds, “ From thè fact that
thè approbation of thè works of St, Alfonso does not decide
thè truth of each proposition, it follows, as Benedict XIV.
has remarked, that we may combat thè doctrine which
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not feel himself bound to them in bis own person. And,
what is more to thè purpose stili, there are opinions, or
some opinion, of bis wbich actually bave been proscribed by
thè Obnrch since, and cannot now be put forward or nsed.
I do not pretend to be a well-read tbeologian myself, but
I say tbis on thè aiitbority of a tbeological professor of
Breda, quoted in thè Mélanges Théol, for 1850-1. He
says : It may happen, tbat, in thè course of time, errors
may be fonnd in thè works of St. Alfonso and be proBcribed by thè Cburcb, a thing which in faci has already
OGGurredJ*
In not ranging myself then witb those wbo consider
tbat it is jnstifiable to use words in a doublé sense, that
is, to equivocate,.! put myself under thè protection of
sucb autbors as Cardinal Gerdil, Natalis Alexander,
Oontenson, Concina, and otbers. Under thè protection of
these autborities, I say as follows :—
Casuistry is a nobie Science, but it is one to which I am
led, neither by my abilities nor my turn of mind. Independently, then, of thè difficulties of thè subject, and thè
necessity, before formiag an opinion, of knowing more of
thè arguments of theologians upon it than I do, I am very
unwilling to say a word bere on thè subject of Lying and
Equivocation. But I consider myself bound to speak ; and
therefore, in this strait, I can do nothing better, even for
my own relief, than submit myself, and what I shall say, to
thè judgment of thè Church, and to thè consent, so far as in
this matter there be a consent, of thè Schola Theologorum.
Now in thè case of one of those special and rare exigencies or emergencies, which constitute thè justa causa of
dissembling or misleading, whether it be extreme as thè
defence of life, or a duty as thè custody of a secret, or of a
personal nature as to repel an impertinent inquirer, or a
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I think I must be incorrect in some respect in supposing
tliat thè Saint does not recognize a lie as an injustice,
because thè Catechism of thè Council, as I have quoted it
at p. 281, says, Vanitale et mendacio Mes ac veritas
tolluntur, arctissima vincula societatis humance ; qui bus
sublatis, sequitur summa vitm confusio, ut homines nihil
a dcemonibus differre videantur."
8. ‘Evasion ;—when, for instance, thè speaker diverta
thè attention of thè hearer to another subject ; suggests an
irrelevant fact or makes a remark, which confuses him
and gives him something to think about ; throws dust into
his eyes ; states some truth, from which he is quite sure
his hearer will draw an illogical and untrue conelusion,
and thè like.
The greatest school of evasion, I speak seriously, is thè
House of Commons ; and necessarily so, from thè nature
of thè case. And thè hustings is another.
An instance is supplied in thè history of St. Athanasius: hewasinaboatontheNile,flyingpersecution; and
he found himself pursued. On this he ordered his men tc
turn his boat round, and ran right to meet thè satollites of
Julian. They asked him, “ Have you seen Athanasius ? ”
and he told his followers to answer, “ Yes, he is dose to
you.” They went on their course as if they were sure to
come up to him, while he ran back into Alexandria, and
there lay hid till thè end of thè persecution.
I gave another instance above, in reference to a doctrine
of religion. The early Christians did their best to conceal
their Creed on account of thè misconceptions of thè
heathen about it. Were thè question asked of them,
Do you worship a Trinity ? ” and did they answer, “ We
worship one God, and none else ; ” thè inquirer might, or
would, infer that they did not acknowledge thè Trinity of
Divine Persons.
It is very difScult to draw thè line between these
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I already bave said, need not bave any tbing to do witb
fcheir own practice, merely from tbe circumstance fchat they
are contained iii tbeir text-books. A tbeologian draws
oufc a System ; be does it partly as a scientific speculation ;
but mucb more for tbe sake of otbers. He is lax for tbe
sake of otbers, not of bimself. His own standard of action
is mucb higber tban that wbicb be imposes upon men in
generai. One special reason wby religious men, after
drawing out a tbeory, are unwilling to act upon it tbemselves, is tbis ; tbat they praetically acknowledge a broad
distinction between tbeir reason and tbeir conscience ; and
tbat tbey feel thè latter to be thè safer guide, tbougb tbe
former may be tbe clearer, nay even tbougb it be tbe
truer. Tbey would ratber be in error witb tbe sanction of
tbeir conscience, tban be rigbt witb tbe mere judgment of
tbeir reason. And again bere is tbis more tangible difficulty in thè case of exceptions to thè rule of Yeracity,
tbat so very little external belp is given us in drawing tbe
line, as to when untrutbs are allowable and wben not ;
wbereas tbat sort of killing wbicb is not murder, is most
defìnitely marked off by legai enactments, so tbat it cannot possibly be mistaken for such killing as is murder.
On tbe other band tbe cases of exemption from tbe rule
of Veracity are left to tbe private judgment of tbe indi¬
viduai, and be may easily be led on from acts wbicb are
allowable to acts wbicb are not. Now tbis remark does
not apply to sueb acts as are related in Scripture, as being
done by a particular inspiration, for in sucb cases there is
a command. If I had my own way, I would oblige
society, that is, its great men, ita lawyers, its divines, its
bterature, publicly to acknowledge as such, those instances
of untrutb wbicb are not lies, as for instance untrutbs in
war; and tben tbere could be no perplexity to tbe indi¬
viduai Catbolic, for be would not be taking tbe law into
his own banda.
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Thirdly, as to playing upon words. or equivocation, I
suppose it is from thè Euglish hahat, but^,_without “eaumg
any disrespect to a great Saint, or wishing ^
^
un or taking my conscience for more than it is worth, I
can onìy say as a fact, that I admit it as little as thè rest
of my couirymen: and, without any reference to thè
rUt and thè wong of thè matter, of this I am sure, that
Sto is one thini more than another winch prgndices
Mshmen against thè OathoUc Church, it is thè doctrme
of ieat antoties on thè subject of
mvself I can fancy myself thinking it was allowahle m
exieme cases for me to lie, but never to equivocate
Luther said, “ Pecca fortiter.” I anathematm
toal
sentiment, but there is a truth in it, when spoken of mate^^^Fo^hly, I think evasion, as I bave described it, to he
perfectly fllowable; indeed, I do not know who does no
Le it under circumstances ; but that a good deal of moral
rntr is attached to its use ; and that, thè cleyerer a man
is>e more likely he is to pass thè line of Christian duty.
But it may be said, that such decismns do not meet thè
particular difficulties for which provision is required, let
ns tlien take some instances.
1 I do not think it right to teli lies to children, even
onthis account, that they are sharper than we tb®k
and will soon find out what we are doing ; and our example will be a very bad training for them. And so of
equivocation : it is easy of imitation, and we ourselves sha
he sure to get thè worst of it in thè end.
^
2 If an^early Father defends thè patriarch Jacob in
bis mode of gaiLng his father’s blessing on J^^e ground
that thè blessing was divinely pledged to him already,
It was Sis, andfhat his father and brother were acting a
once against his own rights and thè divine will, it does n
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follow from this that such conduct is a pattern to ns, wlio
bave no supernatural means of determining when an untrath becomes a material^, and not formai lie.

Itseems to

me very dangerous, be it aver allowable or not, to lie or
equivocate in order to preserva some great temperai or
spiritual benefit ; nor does St. Alfonso bere say any tbing
to tbe contrary, for be is not discussing thè question of
danger or axpedience.
3. As to Jobnson’s case o£ a murderer asking you v^bich
way a man bad gone, I should bave anticipated tbat, had
sucb a difSculty bappened to him, bis first act would bave
baen to knock tbe man down, and to cali out for tbe police ;
and next, if be was worsted in tbe conflict, be would not
bave given tbe ruffian tbe Information be asked, at wbatever risk to bìmself. I tbink be would bave let bimself
be killed first. I do not tbink tbat be would bave told
a lie.
4. A secret is a more difficult case.

Supposing some-

tbing bas been confided to me in tbe strictest secrecy
wbicb could not be revealed witbout great disadvantage te
anotber, wbat am I to do ? If I am a lawyer, I am protected by my profession. I bave a rigbt to treat witb extreme indignation any question wbicb trencbes on tbe
inviolability of my position ; but, supposing I was driven
up into a corner, I tbink I sbould bave a rigbt to say an
untrutb, or tbat, under sucb circumstances, a lie would be
material, but it is almost an impossible case, for tbe law
would defend me. In like manner, as a priest, I sbould
tbink it lawful to speak as if I knew notbing of wbat
passed in confessioni. And I tbink in tbese cases, I do in
fact possess tbat guarantee, tbat I am not going by private
judgment, wbicb just now I demanded ; for society would
bear me out, wbetber as a lawyer or as a priest, in holding
tbat I had a duty to my client or penitent, sucb, tbat an
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promise ? and, if it be an unlawful promise, is it binding
when it cannot be kepi without a He ? I am not attempting to solve these difficult questions, but they bave to be
carefully examined. And now I bave said more tban
I bad intended on a question of casuistry.
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letter of approbation and ENCOURAGEMENT FROM THE
BISHOP

OF THE DIOOESE OF BIRMINGHAM, DR. ELLA-

thorne.
** Bishop’s House, Juue 2, 1864.
““■.ItwrB'^Irw^rSlratìfioatìon that, alter thè dose oìthe Synoa
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’
a^thentioally as I conia, and which it seems
one ootìd do
,1 ^
if every kind of erroneous impression

'' ■ °ItnXutto comprehend hcw, in thè face of facts thè notion shouia
^«0,1 tbat amine yonr Oatholio life, you bave been more ooonpied
ever bave a
than witb. thè Service of religion and thè work of thè
nÌ*''-T''TfTe taket^ other work into consideration beyond thè written pròChurch.
j-VinlioTienhaaciventothe World, theyareenonghfor
dnctionswhxchyonrOathchopenhas^
thelife'slabourofanother T^herea^^^^^^^^^
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idle nimotirs to rest, and many nnprofitable surmises ; and yet all these
productions represent bui a portion of your labour, and that in thè second
balf of your period of publio life.
‘‘These works bave been written in thè midst of labonr and cares of
another kind, and of which thè world knows very little. I will specify four
of these nndertakings, each of a distinot character, and any one of whioh
would have made a reputation for nntiring energy in thè practical order.
“The fìrst of these nndertakings was thè establishment of thè congregation of thè Oratory of St. Philip Neri—that great omament and accession
to thè force of Bnglish Catholicity. Both thè London and thè Birmingham
Oratory must look to yon as their founder and as thè originator of their
charaoteristic excellences ; whilst that of Birmingham has never known
any other presidency.
“No sooner was this work fairly on foot than yon were called by thè
highest anthority to commence another, and one of yet greater magnitudo
and difficnlty, thè f onnding of a University in Ireland. After thè XJniversities
had been lost to thè Catholics of these kingdoms for three centuries, every
thing had to be begnn from thè beginning : thè idea of snob an institntion
to be incnlcated, thè pian to be formed that would work, thè resources to
be gathered, and thè staff of superiors and professors to be bronght together.
Tour name was then thè ohief point of attraction which bronght these elements together. Yon alone know what difS.cnlties yon had to conciliate and
what to snrmonnt, before thè work reached that state of consistenoy and
promise, whioh enabled yon to return to those responsibilities in Bngland
whioh yon had never laid aside or snspended. And here, excuse me if I
give expression to a fancy which passed throngh my mind.
“I was lately reading a poem, not long pnblished, from thè MSS. De
Eernm N atnra, by Neckham, thè foster-brother of Eichard thè Lion-hearted.
He qnotes an old propheoy, attributed to Merlin, and with a sort of wonder,
as if recollecting that England owed so mnch of its iiterary learning to that
country ; and thè prophecy says that after long years Oxford will pass into
Ireland—* Vada bonm suo tempore transibunt in Hiberniam.’ When I read
this, I oonld not bnt indulge thè pleasant fancy that in thè days when thè
Dublin University shall arise in material splendonr, an allnsion to this
propheoy might form a poetic element in thè insoription on thè pedestal of
thè statue whioh commemorates its fìrst Eeotor.
“ The originai pian of an Oratory did not contemplate any parochial work,
bnt yon oonld not contemplate so many sonlsin want of pastors withont being
prompt and ready at thè beck of anthority to strain all your efforts in ooming
to their help. And this brings me to thè third and thè most continnons of
those labours to which I have allnded. The mission in Alcester Street, its
churoh and schools, were thè fìrst work of thè Birmingham Oratory. After
several years of dose and hard work, and a considerable cali npon thè private
resources of thè Fathers who had established this congregation, it was de-
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IV.
LETTERS OE APPROBATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT FROM
CLERGY AND LAITY.

requires some worda of explanation wliy I allow myself
to sound my own praises so loudly, as I am doing by
adding to my Volume thè following Lettera, written to me
last year by large bodies of my Catholic brethren, Priests
and Laymen, in thè course or on thè conclusion of thè
publication of my Apologia.
I bave two reasons for
doing so.
1. It seems hardly respectful to them, and hardly fair
to myself, to practise self-denial in a matter, which after
all belongs to others as well as to me. Bodies of men become authorities by thè f act of being bodies, over and above
thè personal claims of thè individuala -who conatitute them.
To bave received sueh unusual Testimoniala in my favour,
as I bave to produce, and then to bave let both those
Testimoniala and thè generous feelings which dictated
them he wasted, and come to nought, would bave been
a rudeness of which I could not bear to be guilty. Far
be it from me to show such ingratitude to those who
were especially “friends in need.” I am too proud of
their approbation not to publish it to thè world.
2. But I bave a further reason.
The belief obtains
extensively in thè country at large, that Catholics, and
especiaUy thè Priesthood, disavow thè mode and form, in
which I am accustomed to teach thè Catholic faith, as if
they were not generally recognized, but something special
and peculiar to myself; as if, whether for thè purposes
It
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of controversy, or from thè traditions of an earlier period
of my life, I did not exMbit Catholicism pure and simple,
as thè bulk of its professore manifest it. Such testimoniais”
then, as now follow, from as many as 558 priests, that is,
not far from half of thè clergy of England, secular and
religious, from thè Bishop and clergy of a diocese at thè
Antipodes, and from so great and authoritative a body as
thè German Congress assembled last year at Wùrzburg,
scatter to thè winds a suspicion, which it is not less painful, I am persuaded, to numbers of those Protestante
■who entertain it, than it is injurious to me who bave to
bear it.

!•—^the diocese of westminster.

The following Address was signed by 110 of thè
Westminster clergy, including all thè Canone, thè VicarsGeneral, a great number of secular priests, and fìve
Doctors in theology; Fathers of thè Society of Jesus,
Fathers of thè Order of St. Dominic, of Si Francis, of thè
Oratory, of thè Passion, of Charity, Oblates of St Charles,
and Marista
London, March 15, 1864.
** Very Eeverend and Lear Sir,
“We, theundersigned Priests of thè Diocese of Westminster,
tender to yon onr respectfnl thanks for thè Service yon bave done to religion,
as well as to thè interests of literary morality, by yonr Reply to thè oalumnies
of [a popxdar writer of thè day.]
“ We oannot bnt regard it as a matter of congratulation that your assailant
should bave associated thè cause of thè Catholic Priesthood with thè name of
one so well fitted to represent its dignity, and to defend its honour, as
yourself.
‘ ' We recognize in this latest elfort of yonr literary power one fnrther olaim,
besides thè many yon bave already established, to thè gratitude and veneration of Catholios, and trust that thè reception which it has met with ou all
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T
<» ‘‘“Ueve in
tne vindication of thè teachmg and principles of thè Ohurch.
**We are,
“Yery Eeverend and Bear Sir,
“ Tour faithful and affectionate Servante in Christ. ”
“ To thè Very Eev.

Suàscrij,tion,/cllow.)

“John Henry Newman, D.D.”

II.

THE ACADEMIA OF CATHOLIC EELIGION.

“Very Eev.
J

/*

Dear Sir,
meeting held

Ì.V

learned, with great satisf action, that it is your intention tn

they am preoluded from asHng you that that defenoe might le mlde bv
word of mouth, and in London, as they would otherwise bave done.
Composed, as thè Academiais, mainly of Laymen, they feel that it is not
out of their province to express their indignation that yonr opponent should
have chosen, while praising thè Catholio Laity, to do so at thè expense of Ihe
Clergy, between whom and themselves, in this as in aU other matters there
exists a perfeot identity of principle and practice.
’
l>«“nse, in sneh a matter, your cause is thè cause of al] Catholios
hat we congratulate ourselves on thè rashness of thè opponent that h“
thrown thè defence of that cause into your hands.
“ We rem ain,
“ Very Eeverend and Dear Sir,
“Your very faithful Servante,
“JAMES LAIED PATTEESON,)
“EDW. LDCAS,
r Secreiaries,
“To thè Very Eev. John Henry Newman, D.D.,
“Provost of thè Birmingham Oratory.”

The above was moved at thè meeting by Lord Petee
and seconded by thè Hon. Chaeles Langdale.
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III.—THE DIOCESE OF BIRMINGHAM.

In this Diocese there were in 1864, according to thè
Directory of thè year, 136 Priests.
“ June 1,1864.
“ Very Eeverend and Bear Sir,
“In availingonrselves of your presence at theDiocesan
Synod to offer yon onr hearty thanks for yonr recent vindication of thè honour
of thè Catholio Priesthood, We, thè Provost and Chapter of thè Cathedral,
and thè Clergy, Seonlar and Eegnlar, of thè Diocese of Birmingham, cannot
forego thè assertion of a special righi, as your neighbours and coUeagues, to
express our veneration and affection for one whose fidelity to thè dictates of
consoience, in thè use of thè highest intellecfual gifts, has won even from
opponente unhounded admiration and respeot.
“ To most of ns yon are personally known. Of some, indeed, you were, in
years long past, thè tmsted guide, to whom they owe more than can he expressed in words ; and all are oonscious that thè ingenuons fulness of your
answer to a false and unprovoked acousation, has intensified their interest in
thè labonrs and trials of your life. While, then, we resent thè indignity to
which yon have been exposed, and lament thè pain and annoyance whioh thè
manifestation of yourself must have cosi you, we cannot but rejoice that, in
thè fulfìlment of a duty, you have allowed neither thè unworthiness of your
assailant to shield him from rebuke, northè sacredness of your inmost motives
to deprive that rebuke of thè only form which could at once complete his
discomfìture, free your own name from thè obloquy which prejudice had
cast upon it, and afford invaluable aid to honest seekers after Truth.
“ Great as is thè work which you have already done, Very Beverend Sir
permit us to express a hope that a greater yet remains for you to accomplish. In an age and in a country in which thè very foundations of religious
faith are exposed to assault, we rejoice in numbering among our brethren
one so well qualifìed by learning and experienoe to defend that priceless
deposit of Truth, in obtaining whioh you have oounted as gain thè loss of all
things most dear and preoious. And we esteem ourselves happy in being
able to offer you that support and encouragement whioh thè assurance of
our unfeigned admiration and regard may be able to give you under your
present trials and future labours.
“ That you may long have strength to labour for thè Church of God and
thè glory of His Holy Name is, Very Eeverend and Dear Sir, our heartfelt
and United prayer.”
{The Subscriptions follow.)
“ To thè Very Bev. John Henry Newman, D.D/'
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rsr.—THE DIOCESE OF BEVERLEY.

The following Address, as is stated in thè fìrst paragraph, Comes from more than 70 Priests:—
** Hnll, May 9, 1864.
“ Very Rev. and Bear Br. Newman,
“ At a recent meeting of thè clergy of thè Biocese oi
Beverley, held in York, at which npwards of seventy priests were present,
special attentìon was called to yonr oorrespondence with [a popular writer] ;
and sneh was thè enthnsiasm with which your name was receìved—siich was
thè admiration expressed of thè dìgnity with which yon had asserted thè
claìms of thè Catholic Priesthood in England to he treated with becoming
Konrtesy and respect—and sneh was thè strong and all-pervading sense of thè
invalnable Service which yon had thns rendered, not only to faith and morals,
bnt to good manners so far as regarded religions controversy in thìs oonntry,
that I was reqnested, as Chairman, to beoome thè voice of thè meeting, and'
to express to yon as strongly and as earnestly as I conld, how heartily thè
whole of thè clergy of this diooese desire to thank yon for Services to religion
as well-tìmed as they are in themselves above and beyond all commendation, Services which thè Catholics of England will never cease to hold in
most gratefnl remembrance. God, in His infinite wisdom and great meroy,
has rais ed yon np to stand prominently forth in thè glorions work of re-estabhshìng in this conntry thè holy faith which in good old times shed sneh lustre
upon it. We all lament that, in thè order of nature, yon have so few years
before yon in which to fìght against false teaching that good fight in which
yon have been so victoriously engaged of late. Bnt onr prayers are that yon
may long be spared, and may possess to thè last all your vigonr, and all that
zeal for thè advanoement of onr holy faith, which imparts sneh a charm to
thè prodnetions of your pen.
** I esteem it a great honour and a great privilege to have been depnted,
as thè representative of thè clergy of thè Biocese of Beverley, to tender yon
thè fullest expression of onr most gratefnl thanks, and thè assnrance of onr
prayers for your health and eternai happiness.
“I am,
‘‘Yery Eev. and Bear Sir,
“With sentiments of profonnd respeot,
“ Yonrs most faithfully in Christ,
“M. TRAPPES.
“The Very Rev. Br. Newman.”
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VII.—^THE DIOOESE OP TTEtwam

The Secolar Priests on Mission in 1864 in this Diocese
were 64.
.. n/r T.
T.
My Dear Dr. Newman,

“Durham, Sept 32, 1864.

“ At thè annual meeting of thè Clergy of thè Diocese of Hexham
and Newoastle, held a few days ago at Newoastle-upon-Tyne. I was oommissioned by them to express to you their sincere sympathy. on aoootmt of thè
slanderons aocusations, to whioh you bave been so unjustly exposed. We
are fuUy aware that these foul oalumnies were intended to ininre thè oharaoter of thè whole body of thè OathoHo Clergy. and that your distinguished
name was singled out, in order that they might be more effeotuaUy propagatei It is well that these poisonous shafts were thus aimed, as no one
oould more triumphantly repel them. The ‘Apologia prò Vita sua’ wiU,
if possible, render stili more illustrious thename of itsgifted author andbe
a lasting monument of thè viotory of truth, and thè signal overthrow of an
arrogant and recHess assailant.
It may appear late for us now to ask to join in your triumph, but as thè
^nuaJ Meeting of thè Northern Clergy does not tafce place tiU this time, it
is thè flrst oooasiou offered us to present our united oongratulations. and to
deolare to you, that by none of your brethren are you more esteemed and
venerated, th^ by thè Clergy of thè Diocese of Hexham and Newoastle.
4.V
a
Almighty God may prolong your life many more years for
thè defenoe of our holy religion and thè honour of your brethren,
am, dearDr. Newman,
“Tours sinoerely in Jesus Ghrist,
“EALPH PEOVOST PLATT, V.G.
“ The Very Eev. J. H. Newman.”

VIIL—THE CONGEESS OF WURZEUEG.
„

‘‘ September 16,186é.

“ The undersigned, President of thè CathoHo Oongress of Germany assembledm Wiirzburg, has been oommissioned to express to you. Terv
gratitude for your late able defenoe of thè
Cathoho Clergy. not only of Bngland, but of thè whole world, against thè
attacks of its enemies.
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“The Oatholics of Germany unite with thè Catholics of England in testifying to you their profound admiration and sympathy, and pray that thè
Almighty znay long preserve your valuable life.
“ The above Besolution was voted by thè Gongress with aoclamation.
“ Accept, Yery Eev. and Bear Sir, thè expression of thè high consideration
with which I am
“ Tour most obedient servant,
“(Signed) ERNEST BARON MOIJ DE SONS.
“ The Very Rev, J. H. Newman

IX—THE 0IOCESE OF HOBART TOWN,
** Hobart Town, Tasmania, November 22, 1864.

“ Very Rev, and Bear Sir,
“By thè last month’s post we at length reoeived your
admirable hook, entitled, Apologia prò Vitd sud, and thè pamphlet, WTiai
then does Dr, Newman mean ì

“By this monthsmail, we wish to express our heartfelt gratifìcation and
delight for beingpossessed of a work so triumphant in maintaining truth, and
so overwhelming in confounding arrogance and error, as thè ‘ Apologia.’
“No doubt, your adversary, restingon thè deep-seated prejudice of our
fellow-countrymen in thè United Kingdom, oaloulated upon establishìng his
own fame as a keen-sightedpolemio, as a shrewd and truth-loving man, upon
thè fallen reputation of one, who, as he would demonstrate,—^yes, that he
would,—set little orno value on truth, and who, therefore, would deservedly
sink into obsourity, henceforward rejected and despised l
“Aman of old erected a gibbet at thè gate of thè city, on which an
unsuspeoting and an unoffending man, one marked as a victim, was to be
exposed to thè gaze and derision of thè people, in order that his own dignity
and fame might be exalted ; but a divine Providence ordained otherwise.
The history of thè judgment that feU upon Aman, has been recorded in
Holy Writ, it is to be presumed, as a warning to vain and unsorupulous men,
even in our days. There oan be no doubt, a moral gibbet, full * fìfty cubits
high,’ had been prepared some time, on which you were to be exposed, for
thè pity at least, if not for thè soorn and derision of so many, who had loved
and venerated you through life !
“But thè effort made in thè forty-eight pages of thè redoubtable pam¬
phlet, What then does Dr. Newman Mean?—thè production of a bold,
unsorupulous man, with a coarse mind, and regardless of inflicting pain on
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thè feeling of another, has faBed,—marvellously failed,—and he himself is

fa

■«««•«

Xr:“En:K:hf
thè A^tipod^n
wtìereverthe Enghsh language 13 spoken or read, as a shallow pretender one

;sr.r2sit:r

reward in eternai bliss !
And from this distant land we beg to convey to yon, Yery Eev and
ir, thè sentiments of onr affeotionate respeot, and deep veneratìon.”
{The SubscripUonsfollow. ofthe Biehop, Ticar-Gmeral
and eighteen Glergy,)

*‘The Very Eev. Dr. Newman,
&0. &0. &c.”

ADDITIONAL NOTES-

NOTE ON PAGE 12.
CORRESPONDENCE WITH ARCHBISHOP WHATELY IN

1834

On application of thè Editor of Dr. Whately’s Correspondence, thè following four letters were sent to her for
puhlication : they are bere given entire.
It will be
observed that they are of thè same date as my letter to
Dr. Hampden at p. 57.

1.
“Dublin, October26, 1834.
“ My dear Newman,
“A most shocking report concerning yon has reached me,
which indeed oarries suoh an improbability on thè face of it that you may
perhaps wonder at my giving iti a thought ; and at fìrst I did not, but finding
it repeated from different quarters, it seems to me worth contradicting for
thè sake of your character. Some Oxford ui^ergraduates, I fìnd, openly
report that when I was at Oriel last spriiig yon absented yonrself from ohapel
on pnrpose to avoid receiving thè Communion along with me ; and that you
yonrself declared this to be thè case.
I wonld not notice every idle rnmonr ; bnt this has been so oonfìdently
and so long asserted that it wonld be a satisfaotion to me to be able to deolare
its f alsity as a f aot, from yonr authority. I did indeed at once deolare my
ntter nnbelief j bnt then this has only thè weight ofmy opinion; thongh an
opinion resting I think on no insnffioient grounds. 1 did not profess to resi
my disbelief on onr long, intimate, and confìdential friendship, whioh wonld
make it yonr right and yonr dnty— if I did any thing to offend yon or any
thing yon might think materially wrong—to remonstrate with me ;—bnt on
yonr generai character ; whioh I was persnaded wonld bave made yon incapable, even had no snoh dose connexion existed between ns, of condnot so
anohristian and inhnman. Bnt, as I said, I should like for yonr sake to be
able to contradiot thè report from yonr own anthority.
“ E ver yonrs very tmly,
“R. WHATELY.*’
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-• My dear Lord.
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O, ;,
““■^f^®®“°®^°“*'^®SaoramentmtheCoUegeOhapelonthe
Sunday you were in Oxford, was ooeasioned solely and aftogethL by mv
haymg it on that day in St Mary-s ; and I am pretty snre, if I Ly tmat 21
Z^sT^’i! “*“0‘eyen know of your Graoe's presenoe ther^ tUI after
Ittef^oB
knowledge wonld not bave affected my
attendanoe. I need not aay, this being thè case, that thè report of my
statement on thè snbject is qnite rmfoundel- indeed
yonr letter of thia mommg is thè flrst informatiou I haye had in any shané
of thè existenoe of thè report.
^
®
to von^la^^the
uld deaire,

^ explanation as satisfaotory
^
entertained tomrds me
yet, on honest refleotion, I cannot oonceal from myaelf that

to vo^ra^f ^l
*° ^“'"® ““ “PPortnnity of ^ajing ao
ohfrJT
l
*° “'’serve tie mie, neyer to make a rablic
oha,rge againat another behind hia back, and, thongh in thè oonrse of oonverkeen +
«^genoj of aooidental ooonrrenoea it is aometimes diffionlt to
^
espeoiaUy in yonr own oaae : i.e
ough my most intimate friends know how deeply I deplora thè line of
adopted under yonr arohiepisoopal aanotion, and thongh
thè other, yet I bave ne ver in my intention, neyer (as I belieye) at aU, spoken
_ f yonr Grane ma serions way before strangera indeed miring ven^little
m gen^l society, and not overapt to open myaeE in it, I haye hS little
temptation to do so. Least of aU should I so forget myaelf aa to tato
undergradnates mto my confìdence in suoli a matter.
n•
^
oonvey to yonr Graoe thè mixed and yery painfnl feelinea
whioh thè late hiatory of thè Irish Chnroh has raised in me :-the Sn oJ
ber membera ivith men of heterodox yìews, and thè extinotion (withont
eoolesiaatioa aanotion) of half her Candlestioks, thè witnesaes andgnarantees
afcmt
trastees of thè Coyenant. I wiUingly own that b^th in my
secret jnd^ent and my mode of speaking ooncerning yon to my friends^
I haye had great altemations and ohanges of feeling,-defendLg, then
b Wng yonr pohoy, next praising yonr own self and protesting agahfat yonr
meaanres, aooordmg as thè afteotionate remembranoea whioh I had of Z
rose agamst my ntter aversion of thè seonlar andnnbelievìngpoHoy in wWoh
getfnl ofthokmdness you nmformly showedme dnriug yonr residence in
Oxford : and anxiously hope that no duty to Ohrist and His Chnroh may ever
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interfere with thè expressìon of my sense of it. However, on thè present
opportunity, I am conscious to myself, that I am acting according to thè
dictates both of duty and gratitude, if I beg your leave to state my persuasion, that thè perilous measures in whioh yonr Grace has acquiesced are
but thè legitimate offspring of those principles, dìffionlt to desoribe in few
words, with whioh yonr repntation is espeoially associated ; principles which
bear npon thè veryfundamentals of all argnment and investigation, and affect
almost every doctrine and every maxim by whioh onr faith or onr condnct
is to be guided. I can feel no relnotanoe to confess, that, when I fìrst
was noticed by yonr Grace, gratitude to you and admiration of yonr powers
wronght npon me ; and, had not something from within resisted, I shonld
certainly bave adopted views on religions and social dnty, which seem to
my present jndgment to be based in thepride of reason and to tendtowards
infìdelity, and which in yonr own case nothing bnt yonr Grace’s high
religions temper and thè nnolonded faith of early piety has been able to
withstand.
“ I am qnite confìdent, that, however yon may regard this jndgment, yon
will give me credit, not only for honesty, but for a deeper feeling in thus
laying it before yon.
“ May I be suffered to add, that yonr name is ever mentioned in my
prayers, and to snbsoribe myself
“ Tour Graoe's very sincere friend and servant,
J. H. NEWMAN.”

a
“Dnblin, November 3, 1834.
“ My dear Newman,
“ I cannot forbear writing again to express thè great satisfac¬
tion I feel in thè coiirse I adopted ; which has, eventually, enabled me ta
oontradict a report which was more prevalent and more confìdently upheld
than I conld bave thonght possible : and which, while it was perhaps likely
to hnrt my character with some persons, was injurions to yonrs in thè eyes of
thè best men. For what idea must any one bave had of religion—or at least
of your religion—^who was led to think there was any truth in thè impntation
to yon of snob nncharitable arrogance !
“ But it is a rule with me, not to cherish, even on thè strongest assertions,
any belief or even snspicion, to thè prejudice of any one whom I bave any
reason to think well of, till I bave carefully inqnired, and dispassionately
heard both sides. And I think if others were to adopt thè same rule, I
shonld not myself be qnite so much abused as I bave been.
I am well aware indeed that one cannot expect all, even good men, to
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think ahke on every point, even after they shaU bave heard both sides ; and
tbat we may ezpect many to judge, after aU. very harshly of those who do

from them : for, God help ua ! what wiU become of men if they receive
no more meroy tban they show to each other! Bnt at least. if tte mie
we obaerved men would not oondemn a brother on mere vagne popular
an?t°+h
(a® “ “y case) ‘ difficult to desoribe in few wifrds, ’
and with w^oh his reputation is asaooiated.' My own reputation I kno w
la asaooiated, to a very great degree, with what are in fact caLmniona impnfor whUT“ I
abaolntely false statements,
trhlvl »
°T
io not, for thè most part, pretend
to bave any ground exoept popular mmour; Uke thè Jews at Eome; ‘as
for ais way, we know that it is every where spoken against.’
thè onT ^

’'‘®ined that a very large proportion of those who join in

retó theZ
Temnoraiv

A +

Z

*’°*®*>
‘^^^y ^^ave never
measure you advert to—thè Ohurch
^
discuss), it is curious

Sih-!
f ® “®f®7e-aa was naturai, considering bis knowledge of Iiish
afi^s, and bis mfluenoe-long before me; and gave his oonsent to if
ering from Mmisters only on a point of detail. whether thè revenues of
six Sees, or of ten, should be alienated.
nltimately to decide acoordlng to his own
jud^ment, nor do I mean to shelter rnyself under his example : but onlv to
pomt out what strangenotionsof justioe those bave, who acqilt with appiause
‘‘eLr: E f
“ *'’® ®®“®
transaotion.
,
any servant of our Master, to feel surpriae or anger at
bemg thus treated : it is only an admonition to me to avoid treatlng others in
faS hl™““’

leastlithout a

“Tou do me no more than justioe, in feeling oonfident that I shaU «nve
you oredit both for ‘honesty and for a deeper feeling’ in freelvlavinff ™ur
opmions before me : and besides this, you might bave been no iL oonfident
lom your own experienoe, that, long since—whenever it was that you
respeoting me-if you had freely and calmly remonstrated with me on any point where you thought me going wrong I should
L" mutrit k
®andour1.nd®defereL, ih
as jou well know, I always showed, in thè times when ‘we took sweet
counsel together, and walked in thè house of God as friends ; ’-when we
consulted together_ about so many praotioal measures, and abont almost
all thè Principal points in my publioationa
■
^®'^® ’’®^®’'® “®
yo“ jist eight vears avo
thal to b!^’'
^®’^
^^ou wish Lre sinoerfly
than to beknown as a friend of mine,’ and attributing to me, in thè
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warmest and most flattering terms, a muoh greater share in thè forming of
your mmd than I oould presume to olaim, you bear a testimony, in whioh
l do most heartily conour, to thè freedom at least of our intereourse, and thè
readiness and respeot with whioh you were listened to. Tour words areMuoh as I owe to Oriel in thè way of mental improvement, to none, as I
thini, do I owe so muoh as to yourself. I kuow who it was first gave me
heart to look about me after my eleotion, and taught me to think oorreotly
and-strange office for an instruotor-to rely upon myself. Nor can I
forget that it has been at your kind suggestion, that I bave since been led
toemploy niyself in thè consideration of several subjeots. whioh I oannot
doubt nave been very beneficiai to my mind.’
‘ ‘. f in aU tbis I was erroneous,—if I bave misled you, or any one else, into
thè pride of reason/ or any other kind of pride,-or if I bave entertained
or led others into, any wrong opinions, I oan only say I sinoerely regret it.
And again I rejoice if I bave been thè means of contributing to form in any
one that ‘bigh religious temper and unclouded faitb’ of wbich I not only
beheve, with you, that they are able to withstand tendencies towards infidelity, but also, that without tbem, no oorrectness of abstract opinions is
worth muoh. But what I meant to point out, is, that there was plainly
nothing to preclude you from offering friendly admonition (when your view
of my pnnciples changed), with a full confidence of being at least patientlv
and kindly listened to.
^
“I for my pa'rt oould not bring myself to find relief in esoaping thè society
of an old friend,—with whom I had been accustomed to frank discussion,—on
aooount of my differing from him as to certain prinoiples, whether through
a ohanp of his views, or (muoh more) of my own.—tm. at least I had made
full trial of private and affectionate remonstranoe and free discussion.
Even a ‘man that is a heretio’ we are told, even a ruler of a Churoh is
not to reject, till after repeated admonitions,
“ But though your regard for me does not show itself such as I thinV mine
would bave been ^der similar circumstances, I will not therefore reject
what remains of it. Let us pray for each other that it may please Grod to
enlighten whichever of us is, on any point, in error, and recali
to thè
truth; and that at any rate we may hold fast that charity, without which
all knowledge, and all faith, that could remove mountains, will profit us
nothing.
^
I fear you will read with a jaundiced eye,—if you venture to read it at all
-any publioation of mine ; but ‘for auld lang syne’ I take advantage of a
frank to enolose you my last two addresses to my olergy.
‘ Very sinoerely yours,
■‘ED. -WHATELT.”
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utionmAhv =
G-rflpp w-n^ T. ’
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“Onel, November

11,

1834.

remarks oontained in your last letter do noi come
^

ilonest conscience to myself.

Your

SrSentw
been of late vm,-^ ^
“timaoy with yoa. in whioh I bave not
teeWo vonTt'T
‘hen speak
iSanoffloe . r'®
theohief tLng
m auch an office as deliTonng to a superior an opinion abont bimself. Thougb
^
admitted, when my opinion was asked, wben 1
ahle • ^ ° yo’^'^ Side and was made your oonnsellor. No snob favourable oirenmstanoes bave befaUen me of late years,-if I mnst now Itete
no “:^1l“ed t^‘
*° “® “ msfuln^s, till
^T
^ ‘
“y
oonduot and to aooount lor an
appaient omission. I bave spoken tbe flrst opportunity yon bave given
rem’onsLnoe!“

of Meering a

“Again, I caunot donbt foran instant that yon bave long been aware in
a measnre that my opinione differed fi-om yon/oiW^^
at Oxford for yon often fonnd me differing from yon. Tou must bave felt
i^^, at thè time yon left Oxford for Dnblin." You Lst bave ^ol b rim
hearsay m oonseanence of tbe hook I bave pnblisbed. What Me d oan
acconnt for my want of opportnnities to speak to yon freely my mlnd, bnt
he feebng on yonr pari, (which, if existing. is nothing bnt a fL reLn )
that my views are different from yonrs ?
S
^ a, lair reason, j
thr^rv WI*

oertainly of no recent date. I tacitly allude to itin
I recoUeot well tbat tbe words • strange
tM n T
were intendedto conveyto yon
at. muoh as I valued (and stili vaine) yonr gi-eat kindness and tbe advantLe
IfficI f

“ r“

it M
y°'" had adopted. In them I never acqniesoed
Donbtìess I may bave used at times seutiments and expressions.Vhioh 1
ahonld not now use; bnt I bebeve these had no root in my mM and as
o^orto beashamedof.becanse

are Zi 7 ^
’t®“PP°®0' >-of ™d by me on tbe world's anthority )
and to these T d
descnbed as thè Anti-snperstitiou notions ;
and to these I do not recoUeot ever assenting. Connected with these I wonld
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instaDce thè uiidervaluìng of Antiquity» atul
eu oue’.'ì tnvu reUj-‘anuog;q
judgmeiits, aoamtiona,&c.,rafcherthan autherifey atul preeedeut; iwid I thìtìk
I gave very little in to thia i—for a very nhorfe timo too (if at ail)i in to thè
notionthatthè State, aaauchjhadunthìngtean withreìigknu Ou tlituìthin»
hand, whatever I heltl then deliherately, l helitivt* I h«Ul mw ; theiìgli
haps I may not oousider them aH peiutH oC suoh pnuniueut i?up.niafu'e* tu\\ ith precisely thè sanie hearing as I did then i'-—iw thè ahiditì^w
thè dew*
ish Sabbath, thè unncrìpturalness of thè doetrineef Ìni|nitetl rIghteeuHiHm
(Le. Olir Lord’sactive obedience)—*the initìiaLeìì of thè eo-ealletl hvangelieiiil
System, th© indepeudence of thè Ohurch ; thè genitin of thè tliHpid mt%
Law of Liberty, and thè iinpropriety of fiirnùng
tliiHtrimi freni
Scrìpture. Of course ©very one ohaugea in o|ùnìon between iweiity aiul
thirty; doubtlesa, I bave oìtanged ; yet I ani not eeiuwiotin thal l tiave ho
mucìi'changed^ m niade np niy inind «n poìnfcH on wìiieh l had tio opinion.
B.g. I had no opinion ahout thè CathoUe Quention fcìU Itòli No oiie ean
truly say I was ©ver/or thè Oatholien; bufc l watt not agaiiwfc tlieiii. In
faot I did not ©nter into thè state td thè queHtion at all
“Then as to my change of judgnieut m to thè eharaeh’f of yoiir «Irane8
opinions, ìt is naturai fcliat, when two per'unsH puri-iue illllereiil lìiitei frulli thè
saniepoint, they shcmld not dineover thelr dìveriteiiee for a leiig whtli^ ; teqir*
oially if ther© he any kiud feeling in
one toward'i th«» otlier. It wai nel
for a very long tìme that l dineovered that your epiiuen'4 were {m l unw lliitik
th©m)but part of inteleotual viewn, liodltfereut fretti yotiniwn inwanl iniiid
and cbaracter, so ìieoulìar in tlieuiRelvei, and (if voti wìll lei tin» add| ‘io datigerous. For a long timo t thought ilieiti to he hufc ditferesit ; for a longi-r,
to be but in parts dangenuiH; bnt their ftill eharneter iti Ibi j re ipeefe eaiiie
on meahnost on a suddeii. I heard ut Naple-i thè projeel, of ih'
lite
Irish S(a»H, andaifirst ìudignautly rojeeted thiuielh»ii, wliieh *'*0140
Mig*
gested, that your Grace hiul aeipiieneed in it, I tlioiiglii t re«‘*4leii,iHÌ eto’
rectly your Gratads opinion of thè inheretit righii of thè Flin diati Glior,*!},
and I thought you never wouhl aììow iiieti of ihk wortd nn to ioiiilt ih
When I returned to Kngliuid, all winuiver. l wm oìleiii 011 Ili»* iaiiie piitn
ciple that you aro HÌlent abolii ifc in ytmr letder ; iliai ìi
noi tlie lime
forspeaking; and I only ftdt, whai l tiliited ai wlirii I wrote iauh a liìiter
grìef, whioh pronipfcod ine, when thè aei waa Irretrievabbu feo bidè iiiyietf
from you. Howevor, I bave npolen, wlih whatever paiii to
ihe
ftrst opportuniiy you have giveu tue*
“1 might appeal t<.> tny conseleiie»' withoiit fear in pro^f o! ititi deliglit ii
would giva me at thi« timo to aiiHoeiatti iny naiiw witli l’owf'L and h» ntand
forward as your friend and defeniìer, howover liiiiiilile,
t ^dneild liepo
you know me enough to he «tire, that, however great iiiy fanll 1 ar«% I bave
nofear of man Htieh m to rentraìn me» if I emdd feel I Inni a ealt lliat Wfiy
But may 0od help me, an I will ever otrive to fidili iiiy tini dttly, thè dio
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fenoe of His Church. and of thè dootrine of thè old Pathers, in opnositiou to all thè innovations and profauities which are rising round us.
“ My dear Lord,
“Ever yonrs most sincerely and gratefully,
“J. H. NEWMAN.
"P.S. IfeelmuchobligedbyyonrMndnessinsendingmeyour Addresees
to your olergy, which I vaine highly for yonr Grace’s saie."
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NOTE ON PAGE 90.
EXTRACT

OF

A

LETTER

FROM

THE

REV.

E.

SMEDLEY,

EDITOR OF THE “ ENCYCLOPìEDIA METROPOLITANA,”
When I urged on one occasion an ‘‘understanding ” I
had had with thè publishers of thè “ Encyclopsedia ” he
answered, June 5, 1828, “I greatly dislike thè word
‘ understandìng,’ which is always misunderstood, and
which occasions more mischief than any other in our
language, unless it he its cousin-german ‘delicacy/”

NOTE ON PAGE 185.
EXTRACT OF

A

LETTER OF THE LATE REV. FRANCIS A.
FABER, OF SAUNDERTON

A LETTER of Mr. F. Faber’s to a friend has just now
(March, 1878) come into my hands, in which he says,
“ I bave had a long correspondence with Newman on thè
subject of my uncle’s saying he was ‘a concealed Roman
Catholic’ long before he left us. It ends in my uncle
making an amende.

additional notes.
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NOTE ON PAGES 194-196.
I HATE said above, “Dr. Russell had, perbaps, more to do
witb my conversion than auy one else. He called on me
m passmg tbrough Oxford in thè summer of 1843 ; and
I think I took him over some of thè buildings of thè
University. He called again auother summer, on his
way from Dublin to London. I do not recollect that he
said a word on thè subject of religion on either occasion.
He sent me at different times several lettere. ... He
also gave'me one or two books; Veron’s Rule of Faith
and some Treatises of thè Wallenhurghs was one; a
volume of St. Alfonso Liguori’s sermone was another.
At a later date Dr. Russell sent me a large bundle of
penny or halfpenny books of devotion,” &e.
On this passage I observe first that he told me, on one
occasion of my seeing him since thè publication of thè
Apologia, that I was so far in error, that he had called on
me at Oxford once only, not twice. He was quite positive
on thè point; it was when he was, I believe, on his way
to Rome to eseape a bishopric.
Secondly, my own mistake has led to some vagueness
or inaccuracy in thè statements made by others. In a
friendly notice of Dr. RusseU upon his death, it is said,
in thè Times :—
“Personally he was unknown to thè leaders of thè
movement, but his reputation stood high in Oxford. He
was often applied to for information and suggestion on
thè points arising in thè Ti'actarian controversy. Through
a formai cali made by him on Dr. Newman a correspondence arose, which resulted in thè final determination of
thè latter to join thè Roman Catholic Church.”
On this I remark—(1) that in 1841-5, Dr. Russell was
not well known in Oxford, and it cannot be said that then
“his reputation stood high” there; (2) that he nevet
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was “ apphed to for information ” by any one of us, as far
ca^J on me in
1841 (3 ?) was in no sense “ formai ” ; I had not expected it ;
i tbink he introduced himself, though he may bave had
a letter from Dr. Wiseman; and no “ correspondence ”
arose in consequence. He may perhaps bave sent me three
letters mdependent of each other, in five years; and, aa
far as I know, he was unaware of bis part in my conversion, fili he saw my notice of it in thè “Apologia.”

NOTE ON PAGE 232.
EXTRACT

OF

A

LETTER

FROM

THE

REV.

JOHN

KEBLE

TO THE AUTHOR.

Nov. 18, 1884.—I hope I shall not annoy you if I copy
out for you part of a letter which I had thè other day
from Judge Coleridge :—
I was struck with part of a letter from A. B ex¬
pressing a wish that Newman should know how warmly
he was loved, honoured, and sympathized with by large
numbers of Churclimen, so that he might not feci solitary
or, as it were, cast out. What think you of a private
ad(kess, (^refully guarded against thè appearance of
making him thè head of a party, but only assuring him
of gratitude, veneration, and love V &c., &e.
“I thought I would just let you understand how such
a person as Coleridge feels.”

NOTE ON PAGE 237.
EXTRACT FROM THE “ TIMES ” NEWSPAPER ON THE AUTHOR’S
VISIT TO OXFORD IN FEBRIJARY, 1878.
“The Very Rev. Dr. Newman has this week revisited
Oxford for thè fìrst time since 1845. He has been staying
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with thè Eev. S. Wayte, President of Trinity College,
of which society Dr. Newman -was formerly a scholar,
and has recently been elected an Honorary Fellow. On
Tuesday evening Dr. Newman met a number of old
friends at dinner at thè President’s lodgings, and on thè
following day he paid a long visit to Dr. Pusey at Christ
Church.
He also spent a considerable time at Keble
College, in which he was greatly interested.
In thè
evening Dr. Newman dined in Trinity College Hall at
thè high table, attired in.his aeademical dress, and thè
.scholars were invited to meet him afterwards. He i-eturned to Birmingham on Thursday morning.”

NOTE ON PAGE 302.
THE MEDICINAL OIL OF ST. WALBUROA.

I HA VE received thè following on thè subject of thè oil
of St. Walburga from a German friend, thè Rev. Corbinian Wandinger, which is a serviceable addition to
what is said upon it in Note B. He says :—“In yonr ‘ Apologia’ 2nd Edition, p. 302, you say you neiiher bave, nor
e ver bave bad, tbe means of going into thè question of tbe miraculousness
of tbe oil of St, Walburga. By good chance, there has arisen a contest not
long ago between two papers, a catbolic and a free-thinking one, about
this very question, from which I collected materials. Afterwards I asked
Professor Suttner, of Eichstadt, if thè defender of thè miraculousness
might be fully and in èvery point trusted, and I was answered he might,
since he was nobody else but thè parson of St. Walburga, Eev. Mr. Brud*
lacher.
“You know all thè older literature of thè oil of St. Walburga, therefore I
restrict myself to statements of a later date than 1625.
“ First of thè attempts to explain thè oil as a naturai produce of thè rock.
* ‘ Some thought of ordinary rock-oil. But thè slightest experiment proves
that origin, properties, and effect of thè oil of St. Walburga and petroleum
bave nothing common with each other.
“ Others thought of a salt-rook, and of solution of thè salt particles. Bct
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thè marble slab from which thè oil drops is of Jura-chalk, and in thè whole
Jura is not a single particle of salt to be found, and thè liquor itself does
not in thè least savour of salt ; besides that, if this were thè case, thè stone
must bave crumbled into pieces long since, whilst it is quite massive stili.
Others thought of humour in thè air, or thè so-called sweating of thè
stones. But why does thè slab which bears thè holy relios alone sweat ? and,
why do all others beside, above, beneath it, in and out of thè altar-cave,
though being of thè same nature, remain perfectly dry? Why should it
sweat, thè whole church being so dry that not a single humid spot of a
an s breadth is visible ? Why does this slab not sweat except within a
certam period. that is from October 12. thè anniversary of depositing to
February 25, thè day of thè death of St. Walburga ? And why does it remain
dry at every other time, even at thè most humid temperature of thè air
possible, and in thè wettest years. for instance. 1866 ? Besides. what other
stone, and be it in thè deepest cave, will sweat during four or fìve months a
quantity of liquor from six to ten Mass (a Mass = 1*07 French Litres) ? If
these naturalists are asked all this, then they, too, are at thè end of their wits.
To this point I add two facts which may be proved beyond any doubt •
thè one by unquestionable historical records, thè other by stili living eyewitnesses. When under Bishop Friedrich von Parsberg thè interdict was inflicted on thè city of Eichstàdt, during all thè year 1239 not a single drop of
liquor became visible on thè coffin-plate of St. Walburga. The contrary fact
was stated on dune 7,1835. The cave was opened on this day by chance, passengers longing to see it. To their astonishment they found thè stone so
profusely dropping with oil, that thè golden vase fìxed underneath was full
to thè brim, whereas at this season never had been observed there any fluid.
Some weeks later arrived thè long-wished-for royal decree which sanctioned
thè reopening of thè convent of St. Walburga ; it was signed on that very 7th
of June, 1835, by his Majesty King Louis I.
“ Moreover, let one try to gather water which is dropping from sweating
stone, or glass, or metal, and let him see if it will be pure and limpid, or
rather muddy, fìlthy, and cloudy. The oil of St. Walburga on thè contriy
is and remains so limpid and crystal, that a bottle, which had been fìlled and
officiaUy sealed at thè reopening of thè cave after thè Swedish invasion, 1645
preserves to this day thè oil so very clear and clean as if it had been’fìlled
yesterday ; an occun'ence never to be observed even on thè purest springwater, according to thè testimony of thè royah circuit-physician (K
Bezirksarz).
■■ To this testimony of a natnralist may be added that of a muoh higher
authority. The renowned natnralist. Von Oken. snrely an unquestionable
expert, carne one day, while he was Professor in thè University of Munioh to
Eiohstadt on thè special purpose to investigate this extraordinary phenomenon. The cave was opened to him, he reoeived every information he wished
for. andhaving seen and esamined everythiug, he pronounced publioly without any reluctance that he could not explain thè matte;- in a naturai way. He
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took of thè liquor to Munich in order to subject it to a Chemical aualysis, and
declared then by writing thè result of his researches to be that he could
take itneitherfor naturai water, tioroil, and that, in generai,he was not abl©
to explain thè phenomenon as being in accordance with thè laws of nature.
“Let me add thè testimouy of a historioal authority. Mr. Sax, counsellor
of thè government (K. Begierungsrath), in his history of thè diocese and city
of Eichstadt, after he has spoken of thè orlgin, thè properties, and thè eSect;
of thè oil of St. Walburga, concludes that ‘ they are of such a singularkind,
that they not only exceed far thè province of extraordinary nature-phenomena, bnt that they, in spite of thè Constant discrediting and slandering by
bullying free-thinkers, preserved thè great confìdence of thè catholic peopl©
even in far distant countries.’
Now of thè miracles. There are related by thè people many thousands,
but, of course, few of them are attested. In thè Pastora! paper of Eichstadt,
18o7, page 207, I read that Anton Ernest, Bishop of Briinn, in Moravia-,
annoimces, under Nov. 1,1857, to thè Bishop of Eichstadt, thè recovery of a
girl in thè establishment of thè sisters of charity from blindness, and sends,
in order to attest thè fact, thè following document, whioh I am to translate
literally :—
“ ' In thè name of thè indivisible Trinity. We, Anton Ernest, by God*s
and thè Holy See’s grace, Bishop of Briinn. After we had received, fìrst by
thè curate of thè establishment of theDaughters of Christian Charity in this
place, and then also from other quarters, thè notice that a girl in thè aforesaid establishment had regained thè use of her eyes miraculously in thè very
moment when she had a vial, containing oil of St. W^alburga, offered to her,
brought to her mouth and kissed, we thought it to be our duty to research
scmpulously into thè fact, and to put it beyond all doubt in thè way of St
special commission, by hearing of witnesses and a trial at thè place of thè
fact, if there be truth, and how much of it, in thè supposed miraculous
healing.
About thè report of this commission and thè adjoined testimony of thè
physician, we bave then, as prescribes thè Holy Council of Trent (Sess. 25),
collected thè judgments of our theologians and other pious men ; and as
these all were quite in accordance, and thè fact itself with all its circumstances lay before us quite clear and open, we bave, atter invocation of assistance of thè Holy Ghost, pronounced, judged, and decided as follows
“'The instantaneous removai of thè most pertinacious eyelid-cramp
(Augenlied-krampf), which Matilda Makara during many months had hindered in thè use of her eyes and kept in blindness, and thè simultaneous
recurrence of thè full eye-sight, phlogistic appearances stili remainingin thè
eyes, which occurred when Matilda Makara on Nov. 7,1856, had a vial with
thè oil of St. Walburga brought, fuU of confìdence, to her mouth and kissed,
must be acknowledged to be a fact which, besides thè order of nature, has
been efìected by God’s grace, and is therefore a miracle.

C C*
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And that thè memory of this Divine favour may be preserved, that to
God eternai thanks may be given, thè confidence of thè faithfnl may be
incited and nonrished, this devotion to thè great wonder-worker St. Walburga may be promoted, we order that this aforegoing decision shall be
affixed in thè chapel of thè Daughters of Christian Charity in this place,
that it shall be preserved for all times to come, and that thè 7th Nov. shall
be celebrated as a holiday every year in this aforesaid establishment.

“ * (L. S.)

Given in our Epìscopal Besidence at Briinn,
“‘Nov. 1, 1857,
Anton Ernest, Bishop.’

“ A seoond record about St. Walbiirga I find in thè Eichstadt Pastora!
paper, 1858, page 192, from which I take thè following : ‘ The Superioress
of thè Convent of St. Walbnrga had received in summer 1858 thè notice of a
miraciilous cure written by thè Superioress of thè Convent of St. Leonardsur-Mer, Siissex. At request for an authenticated report, John Bamber,
chaplain of thè Convent of thè Holy Infant at St. Leonard-sur-Mer, wrote
about thè following : “ Sister Walburga had been ili fìfteen months, of which
fìve bedridden. The phj^sician pronounced thè malady to be incurable.
Barge esterior tiimour, frequent (thrice or four times a day) vomitings were
caused by thè diseased pylorus. The matter was hopeless, when thè
Superioress on Aprii 27 thought of iising thè oil of St. Walburga. The
chaplain brought it on thè tongue of thè sick sister, and in thè same moment
she had a burning feeling which seemed to her to descend, and to affect
especially thè sick part. In a few minutes thè inner smart ceased, thè tumour
fell off, she felt recovered. Next morning she rose, assisted at thè holy mass,
communicated, ate with good appetite. She was quite recovered, but somewhat feeble, as people always are after a great disease. The physician, a
Protestant, abode by bis opinion thè malady to be incurable, acknowledged,
however, thè healing. His words were : ‘ I believe thè healing to be effected
by thè oil of St. Walburga, but how, I don’t know.’ As a Protestant he
ref used to give testimony that thè operation of thè oil had been miraculous.
“ The report is authenticated by Thomas, Bishop of Southwark.
“Freising, Bayern,
“September 13, 1873.’’
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NOTE ON PAGE 323.
BOlSriFACE OF CANTERBURY.
W HEN I macie tlie above reference in 1865 to Boniface of
Canterbury, I was sure I had seen among* my books some

recent authoritative declaration on thè subject of bis cultus
in opposition to thè Bollandists; but I did not know
where to look for it. I bave now found in our Library
(Concess. OflSc. t. 2) what was in my mind. It consista of
fi ve documenta proceeding* from thè Sacred Congregation
of Rites, with thè following title :_
Emo ac Revmo Domino Card Lambruschini Relatore, Taurinen, Approbationis cnltùs ab immemorabili tempore prsestiti B. Bonifacio à Snbaudia Archiepiscopi Cantuarien.
Instante serenissimo Rege Sardinife
Carolo Alberto Romae, 1838.”

Also Dr. Grant, Bishop of Southwark, has kindly supplied me with thè following extract from thè Correspondance de Rome, 24 November, 1851, adding ‘‘St.
Boniface of Canterbury or of Savoy was beatified cequipoUenter by Gregory XVI. : ”—
^ Le B. Boniface de Savoie, xi de ce nom, petit-fìls d’Hnmbert iii, Archevéqne de Cantorbéry. Confirmation de son culte, egalement à la demando
du Eoi Charles Albert, 7 Sept. 1838. D’abord moine panni les Chartrenx,
pnis^ Archevéqne de Cantorbéry, consacrò par Innocent IV. au Concile
Général de^Lyons ; il occupa le siège 25 ans. Mort en 1270 pendant un
voyage en Savoie. Son corps portò à Haucatacombe ; concours des populations ; miracles ,• son corps retrouvé intact trois siècles après sa mort. Son
nom dans les livres liturgiques. Sa féte còlébrée sans aucune interruption.
Sur la relation de Card. Lambruschini, la S. C. des Eites le 1 Sept. 1838,
décida qu’il consta it de cas exceptionnel aux cécrets d'Urbain Vili. p. 410,”
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The Obatory,
Birmingham:,

July 28, 1857.

My Bear Me. Flanagaìj,
My copies of your new History carne to me
last evening, and I doubt not I shall derive much instruction and pleasure from its perusal.
However, I
eannot help writing at once to thank you for what, on
cutting open some of its pages, I fìnd you say of myself.
While thè narrative preserves thè sustained tone proper
to history, and is written with due dignity and gravity,
it is impossihle not to discem in it a feeling of personal
kindness towards me—and I hope I may take it as a
pledge that you do not forget me and all of us bere in
your good prayers, (as I assure you I wish to remember
you) that we may do our own work, which God has
given US, in our day and in our place.
I had already promised a copy of your volumes to a
French Priest, w-ho is going to write some account of
religion in England, and they shall go to him at once.
As I am writing, I am tempted to add, what I assure
you is in no sense thè cause of my writing, that there is
just one point in your chapter which requires a remark.
It is a very minute one, and relates to just one half
sentenee. I think it was Mr. Oakeley’s view, that he
might “profess all Roman doctrine” in thè Church of
England, or at least “hold it”—and consequently that
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fche 39 Articles allowed of it. I ne ver took this view.
I knew that they bound me in various ways to oppose
tihe Roman doctrines, and my conscience approved of this
opposition J. mean, I thought ili of various tenets and
principles of thè Roman Churck Accordingly in 1841,
after No. 90, in a letter which thè Bishop of Oxford
required of me, I wrote with great violence against thè
doctrines received at Rome and in her communion ,* with
violence, but if I may so say, not violently—I mean, I
spoke what I internally felt, and what I was called by
my Bishop to say, but what (from my love of thè Roman
Church) I would not have said then, (though I had said
worse things in years past,) unless it had been extorted
from me by what I held to be then competent authority,—
and I called it in that letter a confession,” as if I could
not^ help saying it before such a tribunal. I recoUect
saying to Dr. Manning at thè time, /can’t help it—thè
Bishop asks me—I don’t wish to speak against thè Church
of Rome but it is a fact I think this and that of her,
and I must teli out my opinione on thè subject/'
No. 90 then was not a resolution of thè 39 Articles
into thè Council of Trent, but an experimental inquiry
how far they would approximate to it, under thè notion
that thè Church of Rome would have in her turn to ap¬
proximate to Protestante.
The Tract had no wish to
force a sense upon thè 39 Articles, which they would
not admit, but it considered them patient of a Catholic interpretation, and that on two grounds—(1) historically, because in fact they were drawn up so as to
admit thè assent of (professed) Catholics, of which Gesti’s
letter, which has just come to light, is a remarkable
confirmation j next, logically, that is, on thè assumption that thè Anglican Church was a branch of thè
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Catholic—for, if so, its formularies musi necessarily
admit of an interpretation ■ consistent wifch thè Quod
semper, quod ubique, quod ah omnibus, of thè Catholie
Chureh, with which also, in spi te of its practical and
popular errors, as I called them, thè Roman teaehing
was allowed by me to be consistent.
I ne ver to this day bave felt necessary to be dissatisfied
with thè drift or thè substance of No. 90, though in
detail there are strained interpretations.
When at length I found my objections to thè Roman
Creed disappearing, and that, -where my heart had been,
there my best and truest reason might and ought to rest
also, I pubhcly retracted all that I had said against it up
to 1841, and at once took steps for resigning my living
of St. Mary’s. This was in 1843.
That I let two more years pass before I submitted
myself to thè Chureh arose from my friends saying to
me, and my saying to myself, “Your new views may
be a delusion—and, if you act on them without a fair
trial of their enduring, you may find out they are so,
when it is too late.”
Escuse this long aceount. See what it is to begin
speaking about myself. I did not intend to write more
than a sentence when I began.
I am, My dear Mr. Flanagan,
Yours most sincerely in Xt.,
JOHN H. NEWMAN,
Of thè Oratorj.
The Veey Rev.
Canon Flanagan.
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their studente text-books of Philosophy, following thè Principlei; of St. rhumar. Aquinas
Un this Work We earnestly congratulate thè Suptriors and teachers of thè Colìri4. and
oy letter We wish affectionately to express Our good-will towards thein,’*

LOGIC.

By

Richard

F.

Clarke,

S.J. Crown 8vo.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF KNOWLEDGE.
RICKABY, S.J.

Crown 8vo.

By loHN

Ss.

GENERAL METAPHYSICS.
v.-rown ovo.

5s.

By thè same Author.

5s.

MOI^L PHILOSOPHY (ETHICS and natural
LAW).

By JOSEPH RICKABY, S.J.

PSYCHOLOGY,

Empirical

Crown

and

8vo.

Rational.

MICHAEL MAHER, S.J., D.Litt., M.A. Lond.

M.A., ò.J.

Crown ovo.

6s.

Crown ovo.

7s. od.

Crown 8vo.

Bv
ós. ól

Bernard Boedder,

od.

POLITICAL ECÒNOMY.

5j.

By

Chas.

S.

Devas.

M.A.

TH^RIES OF KNOWLEDGE; Absolutism. PragmaCrown'evo'^s.

^ALKER, S.J., M.A.

(Lid.).
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The Westminster Library.
A Series of Manuais for Catholic Priests aad Students.
BERNARD WARD, Presidea. of
St. bdmund s College, and thè Rev. HERBERT THURSTON, SJ.
Crown 8vo.

™SsSS°l-K

a*!:

Ite rIIlek
àyeT/bÌ°°
dist. Transfated by Mrs. V. M. CRAWFORD.
3^. 6d,
^olìan™ AiSel? D
Cat^SSàìo^^^i ^

THOMAS
C«‘hed^ral, Editor of Tke

t^ENOMINATIONS.

Rev. Monsignor ROBERT HUGH BENSON.
The following Volumes are in Preparation

By thè Verv

3s.6d^«r^

^

^

-

CALENDAR. By U.. Rev; Herbert

™ oh"^S!Ìm°a‘n,1«bÌ

R- D-

A.

By A» Rigkt Rev.

THE BREVIARY.

By thè Rev. Edward Myers, M.A.

THE INSTRUCTION OF CONVERTS
™D.D^^^^'

R,, .u

o

Fortescue, Ph.D.,
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The Catholic Church.

BACK TO HOLY CHURCH ;

and Know-

S^PIe~Sgh“ìu,3-s*n.-

a.ié

THE CATOOUC CHURCH FROM WITHIN.

Wilh

® P£f“«>y His Eminence CARDINAL VAUGHAN, late ArchbisKnra
of Westmmster. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. net.
Archfaishop

LETTERS FROM THE BELOVED CITY

TO S R
FROM PHILIP. By thè Rev. KENELM DIGBY BEST. Cr. 8vo I s 6d'

LENT AND HOLY WEEK: Chapters on Catholic Ob^ HERBERT THURSTON, S.J.

Crown 8vo.

BISHOP GORE AND THE CATHOLIC CI AFlVfq
JOHN CHAPMAN, O.5.B.
pÌf„2rà^,?;
ASPECTS OF ANGUCANISM ; or, W C™.,
^ Certam Incidents in thè Nineties.

*^*'^*M^

By Mgr lAMFS l\40VP<s n n

By J-

SCHOLFIELD, M.A ,
St. Michael’s, Edinburgh. Crown

Society of St.
SeldTt“r

VINCENT McNABB,O.P.

Crown

SELF-KNOWLEDGE AND SELF-DISCIPLINE

Bv

thè Rev. B. W. MATURIN.

Crown 8vo.

5s.

LAWS OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.
Author.

Crown 8vo.

5s.

net,

Year.

By thè same
^

THE INNER LIFE OF THE SOUL.
4. ód'Li"

^

Short Spiritual

By S. L. EMERY.

Crown 8vo.

CHWST IN THE CHURCH : A Volume of Religious
Cr:wn'8vo" 3s.ROBERT HUGH BENSON.
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For thè Clergy and Students.

PRIMITIVE CATHOLICISM.

By Monsignor PIERRE

BATIFFOL. Translation of HENRY L. BRIANCEAU, St. Mary’s
Seminary, Baltimore, from thè Fifth French Etlìtion, revised by thè
Author. 8vo.

THE CREDIBILITY OF THE GOSPEL.
Author.

By thè same

Translated by thè Rev. G. C. H, POLLEN, SJ.

SCHOLASTICISM, Old and New : an Introduction to
Scholastic Philosophy. Mediaeval and Modem.
By MAURICE DE
WULF, Doctor of Laws, Doctor of Philosophy and Letters, Professor at
thè University of Louvain. Translated by P. COFFEY, Ph.D., Professor
of Philosophy, Ma3rnooth College, Ireland. 8vo. 6s. net.

HISTORY OF

MEDIEVAL

PHILOSOPHY.

By

thè same Author. Translated by P COFFEY, D.Ph., Professor of
Philosophy, Maynooth College, Ireland- 8vo. lOs. 6d- net.

OUTLINES

OF

DOGMATIC

THEOLOGY.

SYLVESTER JOSEPH HUNTER, S.J.
6s. 6d. each.

Crown 8vo.

By

Three voi/,

THE SERMON OF THE SEA, and Other Studies.
thè Rev. ROBERT KANE, S.J.

Crown 8vo.

THE PLAIN GOLD RING.
Crown 8vo.

2s. 6d.

By

5s. net-

By thè same Author.

net.

CORDS OF ADAM : a Series of Devotional Essays with
an Apologetic Aim.
8vo. 5s. net.

By thè Rev. THOMAS J. GERRARD.

Crown

“ I will draw them with thè cords of Adam, with thè bonds of love.”—xi. 4.

AT HOME WITH GOD : Priedieu Papers on Spiritual
Subjects.
By thè Rev. MATTHEW RUSSELL, S.J.
3s. 6d. net

Crown 8vo.
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PASTORAL medicine.

By Austin

Samt Agness Hospital, Philadelphia ; and JAMES J. WALSII. Fh.I)
qJi:' 1’’^ T"j Piofessor of Medicine at thè New York Polvtnhnio
ichool for Graduales in Medicine. 8vo. lOs. 6d n, t
cZjelmn/^

''hi!: hook k /.limivik ,KtaU..Ì fa, IJ.ma,, r,jf 4,.

THE SCIENCE OF ETHICS.

Bv Rev

Mieliafi

S°^orf^CWiff1-’Colleg°:’D^ubì^

Vói. L, General Ethìcs.

I2s. 6d. net.

NEWEST ANSWER.

(

fai'Modem Science has altered llie aspect of thè f’nihlem
0
thè Universe. By JOHN GERARD, S.J.. FI .S C Yowr flr
2s. 6d. «rf. Popular Edition. Paper Covers. 6d.

THE KEY TO THE WORLD'S PROGRESS •

m
ssay on Historical Logic, being some Account of tlie I liitorical SiuniL aH. e

/irsi have ihe trnethearv
nll
J, States hrkjìv thc prolJam'

8vo.

Sewed,ls.

i

THE ^CIFTY olwXsfr'
^
^ «f- ./t-SUS.

IJNDEX TO THE MONTI !
^“^jeets and Authors,
Wntmg Paper. 5s. ;r-/.

Bvo.

Cloth

hy
PiilWied Monthl^

1864 i9()H
"

A -

(ni fu * ' !

a. («,1./»# ♦,.
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Biogfraphy, etc.

feWCARDINAL WISEMAN.

By WILFRID WARD.

AUBREY

WitK 3 Portraits. Two voìs. Cr. 8vo. lOs.

nef.

VERE : a Memoir based on bis unpublished

Uiaries
Correspondence. By thè same Author. With Two Photogravure Portraits and 2 other Ilìustrations. 8vo. I4s. net.

CATHERINE OF SIENA
AND HER COMPANIONS. With a Translation of her Treatise on
augusta theodosia orane.
with 10 ilìustrations. Two vols. 8vo. I5s.

A MEMOIR ÒF MOTHER FRANCIS RAPHAEL
as.p.. (AUGUSTA THEODOSIA DRANe! so^.Cr£itÌ:;
Rrovinaal of thè Congregation of Dominican Sislers of St. Catherine of
oiena, Stona. With portrail. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d.

LIFE

OF

ST.

ELIZABETH

RR AMrtf
FRANCIS DEMING HOYT.

OF

HUNGARY

COUNT DE MONTALEMAcademy. Translated by
Large Crown 8vo. lOs. 6d. nH.

LEGEND OF THE LADY SAINT
: Traplated from thè French version (1563) of Brother Francis
Fatr“"rn'f HRRpl'^n c
BALFOUR. With an Introduction by
Father CUTHBERT, O.S.F.C., and 24 Ilìustrations.
Crown 8vo.
Liilt top. 4s, 6d. net.

HISTORY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, Founder of
“d of thè Sisters of Charity.
By Monseigneur BOUGAUp. Bishop of Lavai. Translated from thè
^cond French Edition by thè Rev. JOSEPH BRADY, C.M. With an
Introduction by His Fminence CARDINAL VAUGHAN, late Archbishop ot Westmmster Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d, net.

HENRY STUART, CARDINAL OF YORK, AND
ANDRf'w^i'am®,^
“ Introduction by
ANDREW LANG. With Photogravure Frontispiece and 13 othrar
ilìustrations. 8vo. 12s. 6d. net.

EXPLORERS IN THE NEW WORLD BEFORE
AND AFTER COLUMBUS, and THE STORY OF THF
FfouSd^VRJlH^^i
MARION McMUR^
ROLGH MULHALL, Member of The Roman Arcadia. With preColumban Maps. Crown 8vo, 6s. 6d. net.
^
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TEN PERSONAL STUDIES.
With 10 Portraits.

8vo.

By Wilfrid Ward.

lOs. 6d.

net.
CoNTENTs.—Arthur James Balfour—Three Notable Editors: Delane, Hutton, Knowles
—Some Characteristics of Henry Sidgwick—Robert, Karl of Lytton—Father Ignatius
Ryder—Sìr M. E. Grant Duff’s Diaries—Leo XIIL—The Genius of Cardinal Wiseman—
John Henry Newman—Newman and Manning—Appendix.

SOME PAPERS OF LORD ARUNDELL OF WARDOUR, I2ih BARON, COUNT OF THE HOLY ROMAN
EMPIRE, Etc. With a Preface by thè Dowager LADY ARUN¬
DELL OF WARDOUR. With Portrait. 8vo. 8s. 6d. net.

MEMOIRS OF THE SCOTTISH CATHOLICS DUR¬
INO THE XVIIth AND XVIIlth CENTURIES.
Selected from
hitherto inedited MSS. by WILLIAM FORBES LEITH, S.J. With
20 Illustrations. 2 vols. Medium 8vo. 24s. net.

ESSAYS.

By thè Rev. Father Ignatius Dudley

RYDER. Edited by FRANCIS BACCHUS, of thè Oratory, Bir¬
mingham. With Frontispiece. 8vo. 9s. net.
CoNTENTs.—A Jesuit Reformer and Poet—Revelations of thè After-World—Savonarola
—M. Emery, Superior of St. Sulpice, 1789-1811—Auricular Confession—The Pope and thè
Anglican Archbishops—Ritualism, Roman Catholìdsm, and Converts—On Certain Ecclesiastical Miracles—The Ethics of War—The Passions of thè Past—Some Memories of a
Jail Chaplain—Purcell’s Life of Cardinal Manning—Appendix—Some Notes on Ryder’s
Controversy with Ward.

The Beginnings of thè Church.
A Series of Historìes of thè First Ccntury.
By thè Abbé CONSTANT FOUARD, Honorary Cathedral Canon, Professor
of thè Faculty of Theology at Rouen, etc., etc.

THE CHRIST, THE SON OF GOD.

A Life of Our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. With an Introduction by CARDINAL
MANNING. With 3 Maps. Two vols, Crown 8vo. 14s.
Popular Edition. 8vo. Is. net. Paper Covers. 6d. net.

ST. PETER AND THE FIRST YEARS OF CHRISTIANITY.

With 3 Maps.

Crown 8vo.

ST. PAUL AND HISMISSIONS.
8vo. 9s.
Popular Edition.

8vo.

1 s.

net.

9s.

With 2 Maps.

Paper Covers.

6d.

THE LAST YEARS OF ST. PAUL.
and Plans.

Crown 8vo,

Crown

net.

With 5 Maps

9s.

ST. JOHN AND THE CLOSE OF THE APOSTOLIC
AGE.

Crown 8vo.

7s. 6d.
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The Friar Saints Series.
Editors for thè Franciscan Lives :
The Verv Rev. Fr. OSMUND, O.F.M., Provincial, and
C. M. ANTONY.
Editors for thè Dominican Lives :
The Rev. Fr. BEDE JARRETT, O.P., and C. M. ANTONY.
Fcap. 8vo. Cloth, Is. 6d. per volume; Leather, 2s. 6d. net per volume.
Each has about tour illustrations (reproductions of authentic portraits, etc.).
THE HOLY FATHER has expressed through thè Veiy Rev. Fr.
Thomas Esser O.P., Secretary of thè Congregation of thè Index,
thè Editors, Writers, and Readers of thè whole «enes.
„ . . ,
F. OSMUND, O.F.M., Provmcial,
F. BEDE JARRETT, O.P.,
C. M. ANTONY,
Editors»

noMINlCAN.

1

ST THOMAS AQUINAS,
i rrv-Zivi-n.*^

DI*

^

/looc

FRANCISCAN-

ST. BON AVENTURE:
The Seraohic Doctor.

fzX

‘Vrl’ °LAURENCE

thè Angeljc Doctor.
0*p.

With 5 Illustrations.

’l

ST. VINCENT FERRER,
O.P. By thè Rev. Fr. STANISLAUS HOGAN, O.P. With
4 Illustrations.

ST. PIUS V.
ANTONY.

ST.

MmisterOrder,

By C. M.

CO^Ttfahon^^’

ST. ANTONY OF FA¬
DUA : The Miracle Worker
(1195-1231). By C. M. ANTONY. With 4 Illustrations.

ST. lOHN CAPISTRAN.
By thè Rev. Fr. VINCENT
FITZGERALD, O.F.M.
[In preparatìon.

[In preparatìon.

ANTONINUS OF
FLORENCE. BytheRev. Fr.
BEDE JARRETT, O.P.

ST. RAYMOND OF PENNAFORT. By thè Rev. Fr.
THOMAS SCHWERTNER,
O.P.

ST. LOUIS BERTRAND.
By thè Rev. Mother MARY
REGINALD, O.S.D.

ST. BERNARDINE OF
SIENA.

By Miss M. WARD.

ST. LÉONARD OF
PORT-MAURICE.
^ t^
Rev. Fr. ALEXANDER
MURPHY, O.F.M.

ST. PETER OF ALCAN¬
TARA. By thè Rev. EGBERT
CARROL, O.F.M.
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HISTORY OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS IN NORTH
AMERICA : Colonial and Federai. By THOMAS HUGHES of thè
same Society. Royal 8vo.
TEXT.
Volume 1. From thè First Colonization, 1580, till 1645. With 3 Maps
and 3 Facsimiles. 15s. net.
Volume II. In prepavation.
Volume III. In jreparatioìi.
Volume 1.

Part I.

ìF^^OSlIXlllcS

DOCUMENTS.
Nos. 1-140 (1605-1838).

With 2 Maps and 5

^1s

Volume I. Part lì.
21s. net.

Nos. 141-224 (1605-1838).

With 3 Facsimiles.

THE INQUISITION : a Criticai and Historical Study of
thè Coercive Power of thè Church. By thè Abbé E. VACANDARD.
Translated from thè French by thè Rev. BERTRAND L. CON WAV,
C.S.P. Crown 8vo. 6s. net.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF BISHOP CHALLONER,
1691;I781. By EDWIN H. BURTON, D.D., F.R.Hist.S.. VicePresident of St. Edmund’s College, Ware. With 34 Portraits and other
Illustrations. 2 vols, 8vo. 25s. net.

THE DAWN OF THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL IN
ENGLAND, 1781-1803.
By Right Rev. Monsignor BERNARD
WARD, F.R.Hist.S., President of St. Edmund’s College, Ware. With
38 Illustrations. 2 vols. 8vo. 25s. net.

THE DAWN OF MODERN ENGLAND: Being a
History of thè Reformation in England, 1509-1525.
LUMSDEN, Barrister-at-Law. 8vo. 9s. net.

By CARLOS

PSYCHOLOGY OF POLITICS AND HISTORY.
thè Rev J. A. DEWE, M.A.

Crown 8vo.

5s.

By

net.

A SMALLER SOCIAL HISTORY OF ANCIENT
IRELAND. By P. W. JOYCE, LL.D., M.R.l.A.
tions. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. net.

With 13 Illustra-

A SHORT HISTORY OF IRELAND, from thè Earliest
Times to 1608.

By thè same Author. With Map.

Crown 8vo.

1 Os. 6d.

THE STORY OF ANCIENT IRISH CIVILISATION.
By thè same Author.

Fcp. 8vo.

1 s. 6d.

net.

THE ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF IRISH NAMES
OF PLACES.

By thè same Author.

BEGINNINGS, OR

2 vols.

GLIMPSES

Crown 8vo.

5s. each.

OF VANISHED

CIVILIZATIONS. By MARION M'MURROUGH MULHALL,
Meraber of thè Roman Arcadia. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. net.

tl

mainly by roman catholic writeRs.

Works by thc Author of

thf FIRST

DUKE AND DUCHESS OF

^^cksTLE^PON-TYNE.
8vo.

The Life of a Prig»

With

Portrait and

NEW-

15 other

illustrations.

\0s, 6d.net.

THE CURIOUS CASE OF LADY PURBECK :
Scandal of thè Seventeenth Century.

8vo.

A

6s. net.

PRYINGS AMONG PRIVATE PAPERS : Chiefly of
thè Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centunes.

8vo.

7s. 6d. ne .

rofhfsTER AND OTHER LITERARY RAKES
tS COU^ OF CHARLES il.

Surroundings.

With 15 Portraits.

FALKLANDS.
tions.

8vo.

With

8vo.

With some Account of their

16s.

6 Portraits and 2 other Illustra-

lOs. 6d[.

THE LIFE OF SIR KENELM DIGBY : By One of his
Descendants.

With 7 Illustrations.

THE ADVENTURES

8vo.

OF

16s.

IL

OF

ENGLAND
With an Introduction by thè P'g}'*
GASQUET. D.D.
With 27 Portraits and other Illustrations.

KING

JAMES

’ q
8vo.

13s. 6d. nei.

THISEL

PEN AND POIGNARD :

"Lllini,’ his
Crown 8vo.

Times

his

Contemporaries.

Or, Benvenuto

With

19

Illustrations.

5s.

mar SHAI
^

and

TURENNE.

WieTG^eneral
ous Illustrations.

With

an Introduction

LLOYD, C.B., D.S.O.^
8vo.

\2^,6d, net.

With

by

numer-
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Educational»
À LIFE OF CHRIST FOR CHILDREN.

With 20

Illustrations, reproduced chiefly from thè Old Masters.
it
His Eminence CARDINAL GIBBONS. Large Crown 8vo.

BIBLE STORIES TOLD TO “TODDLES”.
HERMANN BOSCH.

Crown 8vo.

DELECTA BIBLICA.

ve
y
4s. net.

By Mrs.

2s. 6d. net.

Compiled from thè Vulgate Edition

of thè Old Testament, and arranged for thè use of Beginners in Latin.
By a SISTER OF NOTRE DAME. Crown 8vo.
Is.

A

HISTORY

OF

ENGLAND FOR

SCHOOLS.
By E. WYATT-DAVI ES,
Crown 8vo.
3s. 6d.

M.A.

OUTLINES OF BRITISH HISTORY.
Author.

With 85 Illustrations and 13 Maps.

CHILD’S

CATHOLIC
With

14

Maps,

By thè same

Crown 8vo.

2s. òd.

HISTORY OF IRELAN?-

Earlìest Times to thè Death of O’Connell. By P. W. JOYCE, LL.D.,
M R-I.A. With specially constructed Map and 160 Illustmtions, mduding
Facsimile in Full Colours of an Illuminated Page of thè Gospel Book of
MacDurnan, A.D. 850-

OUTLINES

Fcp. 8vo.

OF THE

3s. 6d.

HISTORY

From thè Earliest Times to 1837.

OF IRELAND.

By thè same Author.

Fcp. 8vo.

A READING BOOK IN IRISH HISTORY.
same Author.

With 45 Illustrations.

Crown 8vo.

9d.

By thè

Is. 6d.

A HISTORY OF IRELAND FOR AUSTRALIAN
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.
From thè Earliest Times to thè Death of
O’Connell. By thè same Author. With specially constructed Map and IbU
Illustrations, including Facsimile in Full Colours of an llliminated Page o
thè Gospel Book of MacDurnan, A.D. 850. Fcap. 8vo. 2s.
The mthorised Irisìi Hishny Jar CnthoHc Hchools and Colleges thrmighmit Ausiralasia.

A

HANDBOOK

OF

SCHOOL

MANAGEMENT

ANDMETHODSOFTEACHING. By thè same Author. Fcp. 3s.6d.

A

GRAMMAR
By thè same Author.

OF

THE

Fcp. 8vo.

Is.

IRISH

LANGUAGE.
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Educational—
FNGLISH

AS WE

SPEAK

R W. JOYCE, LL.D., M.R.I.A.

IT

IN

Crown 8vo.

IR^AND.
2s. 6d. net.

HlSTORiCAL ATLAS OF INDIA («t fe yo“p‘’|N“‘|,'‘.
Schools, CoUegea and Private Students.
29 Maps in Colours.

Post 4to.

By CHARLES JOPh't-l

3s. net.

PRlNriPLES OF LOGIC.

By G. H.

Joyce,

S.J., M.A.,

HANDBOOK OF HOMEWC STODY.
BROWNE, S.J.,
Crown 8vo.

M.A.,

New

College,

Hen»

Uxtord.

6s. ust.

uANinROOK OF GREEK COMPOSITION
^^EÌEu?Snior and Middle Classes.

By thè same Author.

With
Crown 8vo.

3s. net>

HANDBOOK OF LATIN COMPOSITION.
Exercises.

By thè same Author.

Crown 8vo.

Wi.h

3s. nrr.

PARLEZ-VPUS FRANCAIS^ OU LE F^^^^
SIn Fl’^RALa

GRAMMAR LESSONS.
MARY’S HALL, Liverpool.

CrownSvo.

By thè
Crown 5vo.

Principal

of

Is.

St.

Zs.

THE CLASS TEACHING OF ENC^ISH ^
TION.

By thè same Author.

QUICK AND DEAD?
Them.

Crown 8vo.

Crown 8vo.

To Teachers.

Is. 6cl.

THF FOUNTAIN of LIFE. To Catholic T
™| o
""r. o. "Q.ia.
D-d". c™™
SCIENCE OF EDUCATlpN „By T P. teATOO,

mSHOP

OF^WESTMINSTER.

Crown 8vo.
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Poetry, Fiction, etc.
A MYSTERY PLAY IN HONOUR OF THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD.
By thè Very Rev. Monsignor R9BERT
HUGH BENSON. With Illustrations, Appendices, and Stage Directions.
Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. net.
Text, With a few notes. 6d. net.

THE COST OF A CROWN :

a Story of Douay and

Durham. A Sacred Drama in Three Acts.
By thè same Author.
9 Illustrations by G. J. PIPPET. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. net,

THE MAIO OF ORLEANS : A Drama.
Author-

Text only.

Crown 8vo.

Parts L, IL, III.

By thè same

6d. net.

STORIES ON THE ROSARY.
DOBRÉE.

With

Crown 8vo.

A TORN SCRAP BOOK.

By

Louise Emily

ìs. 6d. each.

Talks and Tales illustrative

of thè “Our Father”. By GENEVIÈVE IRONS. With a Preface by
thè Very Rev. Monsignor R. HUGH BENSON. Crown 8vo.
2s. 6d.

BALLADS

OF IRISH

CHIVALRY.

By

Robert

DWYER JOYCE, M.DEdited, with Annotations, by his brother,
P. W. JOYCE, LL.D. With Portrait of thè Author and 3 Illustrations.
8vo. Cloth gilt, 2s.
Paper covers, ìs.

OLD CELTIC ROMANCES.

Twelve of thè most beauti-

fui of thè Andent Irish Romantic Tales. Translated from thè Gaelic.
P. W. JOYCE, LL.D., M.R.I.A. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d.

ANCIENT IRISH MUSIC.

By

Containing One Hundred

Airs never before published, and a number of Popular Songs.
Edited by thè same Author. 4to. Paper wrappers, 1 s. 6d.

Collected and
Cloth, 3s.

OLD IRISH FOLK MUSIC AND SONGS : a collection
of 842 Irish Airs and Songs hitherto unpublished.
Edited by thè same
Author, with Annotations, for thè Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland.
Medium 8vo.
1 Os. 6d. net.

IRISH PEASANT SONGS.

In thè English Language ;

thè words set to thè proper Old Irish Airs. Collected and Edited by thè
same Author. Crown 8vo. Paper Covers, 6d. net.
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ROSE
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AND OTHER LYRICS.

henry ’mILES.
With an Introduction
CHURTON COLLINS.
Crown 8vo. 3%.oà. net.

CHRISTINE *

Crown 8vo.

By thè same Author.

With Photogravure

4s. 6d. net.

A REVIEW OF HAMLET.
With Portrait of thè Author.

Crown 8vo.

By thè same Author.
4s. 6d. net.

A READER’S GUIDE TO IRISH
STEPHEN J. BROWN, S.J.

ONE POOR SCRUPLE.
Crown 8vo.

By
JOHN

A TROUBADOUR S SONG — THE

^^SLEEP OFMAI^-AMIN.
Frontispiece.

by

Crown 8vo.

By

3s. 6d. net.

By Mrs. Wilfrid Ward.

6s.

OUT OF DUE TIME. By thè same Author. Crown 8vo. 6s.
GREATPOSSESSIONS. By thè same Author. Cr. 8vo. 6s.
THE LIGHT BEHIND. By thè same Author. Cr. 8vo. 6s.
THE JOB SECRETARY.
Author.

Crown 8vo.

4s. 6d.

An Impression.

By thè same
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Novels by M. E. Francis (Mrs. Francis Bltindell).

SIMPLE ANNALS.

Crown 8vo.

6s.

CORSET DEAR : Idylls of Country Life. Crown 8vo. 6s.
LYCHGATE HALL : a Romance.

Crown 8vo.

6s.

CHRISTIAN THAL : a Story of Musical Life. Cr. 8vo. 6s.
THE MANOR FARM.
du Pré Cooper.

Crown 8vo.

FIANDER’S WIDOW.

With Frontispiece by Claude C.
6s.

Crown 8vo.

YEOMAN FLEETWOOD.

6s.

Crown 8vo.

3s. net.

Works by thè Very Rev. Canon Shechan, D,D.

THE QUEEN’S FILLET.
Revolution.

Crown 8vo.

A Novel of thè French

6s.

LISHEEN ; or, TbeTest of thè Spirits. A Novel. Cr, 8vo. 6s.
LUKE DELMEGE.

A Novel.

Crown 8vo.

GLENANAAR : a Story of Irish Life.

6s.

Crown 8vo.

6s.

THE BLINDNESS OF DR. CRAY; or, thè Final Law:
a Novel of Clerica! Life.

Crown 8vo.

6s.

“LOST ANGEL OF A RUINED PARADISE”: a
Drama of Modem Life,

Crown 8vo.

3s. 6d.

PARERGA : being a Companion Volume to “Under thè
Cedars and thè Stars

Crown 8vo,

7s. 6d. net.

THE INTELLECTUALS : An Experiment in Irish Club
Life.

8vo.

6s.
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Cardinal Newman^s Works.
I, SERMONS.

PAROCHIAL AND PLAIN SERMONS.
Crown 8vo.

Eight vols.

3s. 6d. each.

SELECTION, ADAPTED TO THE SEASONS OF
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL

Sermons”.

Crown 8vo.

YEAR,

from thè “Parochial and Plain

3s. 6d.

FIFTEEN SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE THE
UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD, between ì826 and 1843.

Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Contente.—The Philosophical Temper, first enjoined by thè G?spel—T^e Influence
of Naturai and Revealed Religion respectively—Evangelica!
Naturai Virtue—The Usurpations of Reason—Personal Influence, thè Means
J70pagatingthe Iruth—On Justice as a Principle of Divine Governance—Contest between
Falth and Sight—Human Responsibility, as independent of Circui^tan^s Wilfulness,
thè Sin of Saul—Faith and Keason, contrasted as Habits of Mind—The Nature of Faith
in Relation to Reason—Love, thè Sateguard of Faith against Si^erstition^In^licit and
Explicit Reason—Wisdom, as contrasted with Faith and with Bigotry ^The Theory of
Developments in Religious Doctrìne.

SERMONS BEARING UPON SUBJECTS OF THE
DAY.

Crown 8vo.

3s. 6d.

Contente.-The Work of thè Christian—Saintliness not Forfeit^ b>;the Pemtent—
Our Lord’s Last Supper and His First—D anger sto thè Pemtent—The Three ^ces ^
Christ Faith and Experierce—Faith unto thè World—The Church aM thè World
Tndulffence in Religious Privileges—Connection between Personal and Public lmprovement—Christian Nobleness—Joshua a Type of Christ and His Followers—Elisha a Type
of Christ and His Followers-The Christian ^urch a Continuation of
Jf
Prìnciples of Continuity between thè Jewish and Christian Churches—The Christian
Church an Imperiai Power—Sanctity thè Token of thè Christian Empire—Conditionof
thè Members of thè Christian Empire—The Apostohc
^ r^nnnH^^nr
—Invisible Presence of Christ—Outward and Inward Notes of thè Church—Grounds for
Steadfastness in our Religious Profession—Elijah thè Prophet of thè Latter Days
Feasting in Captivity—The Parting of Friends. ,

DISCOURSES
Crown 8vo.

.

TO

MIXED

CONGREGATIONS.

3s. 6d.

Contente.-The Salvation of thè Hearer thè Motive of thè Preacher—Neglect of
Divine Calls and Warnings-Men not Angels-The Priests of thè
Love—Saintliness thè Standard of Christian Prmciple—God s Will die End of Life—
Perseverance in Grace —Nature and Grace - Illuminating Grace —Faith and Private
Judgment-Faith and Doubt-Prospects of thè Catholic Mission^er-Mysterms of Nature
and of Grace—The Mystery of Divine Condescension—The Infinitude of Divine Attrijjutes_Mental Sufferings of our Lord in His Passion—The Glories of Mary for thè Sake
of Her Son—On thè Fitness of thè Glories of Mary.

ME^SRS. LONGMANS’ LIST OF WORKS

Cardinal Newman^s Works- -contìnued.
SERMONS
SIONS.

PREACHED

Crown 8vo.

ON

VARIOUS

OCCA-

3s. 6d.

—Intellect thè Instrument of Religìous Trainmg--The Religion

of^ thè

Pha'iiefar/ihiRetion^fMrnkind-

Waters—In thè World but not of thè World—The Pope and thè Revolution.

2. TREATISES.
THE DOCTRINE OF JUSTIFICATION. Cr.Svo. 3s.6d.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
Crovm 8vo.

3s. 6d.

THE IDEA OF A UNIVERSITY DEFINED AND
ILLUSTRATED.

Crown 8vo.

3s. 6d.

I In Nine Discourses dclivnred to thè Catholicsof Dubita ; II. In Occasionai Lectnres
and Essays addressed to thè members of thè Cathohc University.'
. - .
UNIVERSITY TEACHING considered in nine discourses.
Being thè
First Part of “The Idea of a Univeisity Defined and Illustrated .
With a Preface by thè Rev. JOHN NORRIS. Fcp. 8vo. Gilt Top.
2s. net,

Leather, 3s. net.

A GRAMMAR OF ASSENT.

Crown 8vo.

3s. 6d.
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3. HISTORICAL.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

3s.

Three vols.

Crown 8vo.

6d. each.

VOL. L—The Turks in their Relation to Europe-Marcus Tullius
-^The'^C

Cicero—Apollonius.

Fathers—St. Chrysostom—Theodoret—Mission of St.

-lise‘aS<f

P°otess of Universities (originali pubUshed aa - Office and
wik òf Universities ”)—N?rthmen and Normans m England and Ireland—Mediaeval
Oxford—Convocation of Canterbury.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS. Rg>rm.ed from ‘;^HigoncaI>
Sketches”. Voi. IL With a Preface by thè Rev. JOHN NORRIS.
Fcp. 8vo, Gilt Top. 2s. net. Leather, 3s. nei.

4. ESSAYS.

TWO ESSAYS ON MIRACLES.

Crown 8vo.

DISCUSSIONS AND ARGUMENTS. Cr. 8vo.
I. How to accompllsh it.
2. The Antichmt of thè Fathers.
Creed.
4. Tamworth Reading-room.
5- Who s to filarne .

3s. 6d.
3s. 6d

3. Scripture and thè
6. An Argument for

Christianity.

ESSAYS, CRITICAL AND HISTORICAL. Two vols..
with notes,

Crown 8vo.

on Faith and Unity.

7s.

6. St. Igriatius.

7^

io. Catholicity of thè Anglican.

éSs1hnTThe"A^“ll^is?ofS
formation of thè XI. Century.

=3. Re-

14- Private Judgment.

15. Uavison.

5. THEOLOOICAL.

THE

ARIANS

Crown 8v9.

SELECT
Two vols.

3s.

OF

THE

FOURTH CENTURY..

6d.

TREATISES
Crown 8vo.

OF

ST.

ATHANASIUS_

7s.

TRACTS; THEOLOOICAL and ECCLESIASTICAL.
Crown 8vo,

3s. 6d.

. oa t

I. Dissertatiunculse.
2. On thè Text of thè Se^;en Eprstles of St.
trinai Causes of Arianism.
4- Apollmanamsm.
5- St. Cynl s Formul .
Tempore. 7. Douay Version of Scripture.

o

3. DocOrdo de
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.

6 POLEMICAL.

THE VIA MEDIA OF THE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
Two vols. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. each. Voi. I. PropheUcal Office of thè
Church. Voi. II. Occasionai Lettera and Tracia.

DIFFICULTIES OF ANGLICANS.

8vo.

Two vols.

Crown

3s. 6d. each.
Voi. I. Twelve Lectures.
VoL II. Lettera to Dr.
Pusey concerning thè Blessed Virgin, and to thè Duke ot Norfolk m
defence of thè Pope and Council.

PRESENT POSITION OF CATHOLICS IN ENGLAND.

Crown 8vo.

3s. 6d.

APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA.
Larown ovo. :?s. uu.
Pocket Edition. Fcp. 8vo. Gilt Top. 2s. 6d. net.
Popular Edition. 8vo. Sewed, 6d. net.

r
t
n
x
Leather, 3s. òd. net

“ Pocket ’’ Edition and thè “ Popular" Edition of this hook contam a letteti httherto
'iinpahlished, written by Cardinal Newman to Canon Flanagan %n 1857, ^ì^hich may be &atd
.to contain in emhryo thè “ Apologia ” itself

7. LITERARY.

VERSESONVARIOUSOCCASIONS. Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d.
THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS.
16mo.

Sewed, 6d.

Cloth, Is. net.

With Introduction and Notes by MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN,«D.D.,
LL.D. With Portrait. Crown 8vo.
Is. 6d.
Presentation Edition, with an Introduction specially written for this Edition by
E. B(L). With Photogravure Portrait of Cardinal Newman, and 5 other
Illustrations, Large Crown 8vo, bound in cream cloth, with gilt top. 3s. net.
Complete Facsimile of thè originai Fair Copy and of portions of thè first rough
draft. Imperiai folio, bound in White Parchment, with gilt top and silk
ties. 31s. 6d.
This issue is restricted to

525

copies, of which

500

are for sale.

LOSS AND GAIN : The Story of a Convert. Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d.
CALLISTA : A Tale of thè Third Century. Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d.
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8. DEVOTIONAL.
MEDITATIONS AND DEVOTIONS.

Pari I. Medita*^

tions for thè Month of May.
Novena of St. Philip.
II.
The
Statìons of thè Cross.
Meditations and Intercessions for Good Friday.
Litanies, etc. Pari III.
Meditations on Christian Doctrine.
Conclusion>
Crown 8vo.
5s. net.
Also in Three Parts as lollows.
Part
Part

Fcap. 8vo.

I s. net each.

I. THE MONTH OF MAY.
11. STATIONS OF THE CROSS.

Pari III. MEDITATIONS ON CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

LETTERS AND CORRESPONDENCE OF JOHN
HENRY NEWMAN DURINO HIS LIFE IN THE ENGLISH
CHURCH. With a brief Autobiography. Edited, at Cardinal Newman &
request, by ANNE MOZLEY. 2 vols. Crown 8vo. 7s.

ADDRESSES TO CARDINAL NEWMAN. WITH
HIS REPLIES, 1879-81.
Edited by thè Rev. W. P. NEVILLE (Cong.
Orai.). With Portrait Group.
Oblong crown 8vo.
6s. net.

NEWMAN MEMORIAL SERMONS: Preached at thè
Opening of thè Newman Memorial Church, The Oratory, Birmingham»
th and 12th December» 1909. By Rev. Fr. JOSEPH RICKABY S.J..
andVery Rev. Canon McINTYRE, Professor of Scnpture at St. Mar>'&
College, Oscott. 8vo. Paper covers.
Is. net.
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